
WEATHER FORECAST

»ar M'hour» ending $ p m Saturday :

Victoria and Vicinity—WWerly wind» 
fine and colder.
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New Proposal For 
Settlement of Irish 

Problem Set Forth
Sinn Fein Representatives Will Consider British Gov

ernment's Plan at Meeting In Dublin To-morrow; 
Scheme Includes Ulster For Six Months.

I. KING SPEAKS
PRICE FIVE CENTS

Liberal Leader Completes His 
Campaign There

Has Spoken in Eight of the 
Provinces

Addressed Meeting in North I Negative Answer by British Is 
Bay Last Night Expected

«NTS
A LARGE LOAN

Now Asks Britain to Advance 
£50.000.000

Bequest Made in London by 
Rathenau

lion. Mackenzie King. I.eadcr of 
***** Liberal Party, *ill .conclude hie 

campaign in his own con
stituency of Nonh York. Ontario. The

Irimdon. I h r. 2.c=The ftritislf Gov eminent *s latest proposals for ' x°rth Hay was his last outskj# of 
settlement of the Irish question will In- considered hv the | ÏÏIÎÎL.he wil1 a*,rw* 

< a hi net of the Hail Kireanu in Dublin Saturday. «. The new ! Monde v. " ’ nh>m‘* and
-terms, which were handed to the Siun Fein delegates in written I touring his campaign, which was 
form, show some adx^nvex over the Governments previous pro- ! C/wMw în1" *r -K te«

MLondon. Dee. 2.—Former • ifrmah 
Mtnfwter of Reconstruction Rathffiau 
is negotiating with sir Robert bfome, | 
* hancelior of the klxrhcquft. and» 
with officials of the Bank-'of Kng- I 
Und for a tan of it to Ger-
many. U was learned *>n high | 
authority here to-day. It was under- f

• . . . . .............. ‘——7’ v r* ~ ■ r»v- j iim »px»Kcn in eignt of the nine Prov-I^T** Rathenau would be- given »
p"s.tK aim the delegates felt the necessity of giving theur fullest ’ ln<"*'s ,,f Canada | definite a newer to-day. which - high 1
consideration at a session of the “Cabinet " !, Mr K,n** *hr candidates omclat said probable would *>e in the

Th. | mns. ,« «id. roncede from the beginning tb, Sinn i ~ rSTi,1”

l«im for tho unity of Ireland. 1 "later must be included * l n,Sld .K*rm,r’ ’< °n'«rt". »"<i J within the scheme from the start, «wording to the plan u it now | â-Sara-b^wr"* g* -m^r'
«ippears to have hern framed, and must remain in for six months. [ ^*rty

tier ia to be given | Norm ont. x^c-L

MASS LIBERAL MEETING 
WILL BE HELD TO-NIGHT

•Soldier and labor, views on the 
issues in the Federal election will 
hr expressed by K; i hrislian. 
Soldier-Labor «andidate iq • the 
last Prox in vial election, when Mr. 
• hrbibni will address a meeting 
m *'«>n naught Seamen*» Institute. 
Superior street. In the interest» of 
William M. Ivel. the liberal can
didate for Victoria.

* *wing tv Mr. Christian"» promi
nence in the subtler ami labor 
ranks a very large attendance at 

/to-night"» meeting is antii«-|>at«y]. 
Mr. Del will speak and if G. C* 
McGeer. ex-M.PJ\ fur Richmond, 
finds It possible to do. so he. also 
Will a«Wress the meeting. * Other 
able speakers willVutline thé is
sues at sudte.

A* orchestra will be in attend- 
nnfe. and a epiendid programme of 
other musical features ha* lw*en 
arnmge.i The «.rvhesfra will fxlay 
from 7 IS «1"clot k /

$

hViu s

of. the

TmTTturpf riA,i and imreroTTp
. the option to Withdraw and if xhe

__ *oe« there must be a boundary c<»m-
miiwlon to «letermine the exact area, 
xxhich Is fairly entitled to g«i with 
her

if l'Inter goes under this plan she 
would preserve only her prenant pow
ers and not obtain the fiscal free 
dom that would be left with South i 
Ireland.

The Sinn Fein has neither accepted' 
nor rejected these proposals, hut has 
promised to consider them finally tu- 
morrow.

Allegiance.
The question of allegiance Is still 

the crux of the situation but efforts 
are being made to devise some form 
nr declaring allegiance which u Is 
hoped by the Government the Sinn 
rein might accept.

The Sinn Fein's reluctance to accept

In Naeîh 'Bay■

T «mes* Suggestion.
Lornlop. -Dec. 3—The Times com 

menting * i 
•uuteMai

■■■III

on the reported plan* for 
rff the war reparations and

IE
FIATS MEIGI

Landed at Havre From United 
States

Test Coming in Chamber of 
Deputies

Premier to Describe Confer
ence Developments

Havre, Dml Premier Rriand re
turned to France to-day after five 
weeks' absence during which he pre- 

hington con!
France» I»-» it ion on armament 
limitation. As he UikIoI here-he was 
greeted with deference but‘without 
enthusiasm.

Premier Ilriand landed at 10.20 
•t. m. being brought h«r«* on a des
troyer to which 4he was transferred 
rrom the liner Paris.

The entire French Cabinet with the 
exception of Minister of Justice B*»n- 
fu-w^ and the Acting Premier.. War 
■sinister Itarttiou, mét thé Pari*. ten 
mile* at era on t«oard the tug At.h- 

A northwesterly wind which

Delegates Discuss 
Troop Withdrawals 
From Land of China

Chinese Representatives’ Request Referred to Draft 
ing Committee at Washington; Subject Will Be 
Debated Again To morrow.

Washington, Ut-<

» . >3mw inm m Ji«u «.i.i tim
lo «•-nd fhtilttie tu, crashing again»! 
in» hwreAIh.rls.

UP BUSINESS

„ that ««rent Britain adopt », ----------

j Zn Sr Æ!2WÆ!: Woü,d Give Ivel Twenty Votes, a—w,.
j capacity audKnc- h»*, ,„.„| l*>\. *lthlih,,Ve‘^? If HtfCOUld ’ , 'l_Briand Hallor ol Ht. Nutir».ifgÿfr y»» «he financial and eéon-i be desired. boarded th- Athlete. A hea,vv ses,
fomlv condition* facing the eptmtrv I éî ** I» «he qi_n _ ! was running, but the rremi«> *

.Mi.rrj!**/W> i^inuiTn.^id^ii U.T: 8lames Government For Ori- ,.rr,»577? *w,^
entai Menace

th, li-.v,mm»nt , plan ,o draft th. hr ^.UU ur, - ,l ,J. 
lamia offrr-d In tmny form and r.Un-»i lhe I-,«*ela,l»ra w»l «d>oum
Ih, treaty heforr thr Home of t'om.!nr -'arll' to-morroar A eoniHrrahl, 

a» advanrrd rnrlÿ tftf» w„k h»«1 
own cau»od It

- ahllltiw of what nrxl Tue2ïay'""wïil i should maintain II» eolidanti 
j bring forth. «afrguartl «garnit aggmwion In I
| -ni» pioplr. mol Mr Kmg. wen ! E?r?|w' . * -------—
heartily detrrminid torttd Ih, powerof i . l- nrnd«hi|i and undereunding with I "Brittah folui.iloa would fwl aafer 

q, ... I'1*' Mrighen tloierwment. Thera ,h-' 1 "i'-d Btates. however Intimai». ' ,r
rlan Adjournment To-maht h,*'1 ben .-"-«-ther («, mUch uauri™- ■ •*•<« by ihrmwiv»» in«ur« !

' - _ ____ * ‘ t on of public right- and pmtwrion o
or To-morrow

Beer Advocates Finally Aban
don All Hope

l Merit some legielattie surprise 
package arrive» at the laat minute.

Ip-day J

-. ara» eiplained tn-day 
hy the general belief thal lhe negoli- 
y'b-ny niuat end if that plan were fol
lowed n had been -ugge.-led Ihla 
Ireaty elmuld embody an all-lrlah 
Parliament bin give Northeaal Vlaler 
a» denned hr a bonndari commlsaiou 
ilm "1,h' hl —Hhdntw at a elli'Ulated 

No Predictieoa.
The f#ion f"ein delegates who are 

anil lo . London Indtented little hope 
that lhe now veraion of ih. plan 
would be arrepted. but eo tar no one 

- among.ihem hue declared for abeoimo 
wjerllon or ha» rared lo make a 
predfellon as lo what would be the 
derision of the Dell Clreann “Cab-

The Government's latest propoaals 
were the result of meetings of 
Cabinet members which la»trd tL- 
greater part of the day yesterday and 
were i-onlinued through thr rvening 
and until after midnight, lhe Written 
version resetting Mr. Griffith, al 10 10 
o'cloek ibis morning

Conferred
London. Der 2.—Bfamler l.loyd 

George again got |„ (Oui h withXlnn 
Fein represeniaUx-fx here late tri-day. 
but on what phase of the situation 
It did not appear. The member of 
the delegation who saw the Premier 
was Mi«'ha«*M olllns. who at S o cloék 
had an interview with Mr. Wayd 
George Sir Robert Home. < *han- 
i-ellor the Kxchequer

.. ' ---------  right» and protection of
the taox*rr>m*MtV* friends af the ex
pense of the taxpayer* The most 
certain thing- ahoui the coming elec
tion wa* tjàt MP Meighen and his 
friends aould be «lefeated.

The liberal leader again made the 
declaration that there would be no 
Camion after l>ecember «. • 

i"Contla«ed on page a )

TO CONTROL POISON
E

amount of routine busineas remains 
to be transacted, but this can l>é pol- 
Ished off In a short lime if th- Oppo- 
eltfnn does not altempl to obstruct j 
ihr proceedings further

It te underatood that-the t'enwn». j

«ZZtrUX&SLZÏ Washington Conference Com
mittee at Work

Studying Agreement For Na 
lions to Adopt

In* dei
ment wince Wednesday, the time ten 
tatixely fixed for ending the session 
ItAlw «Hrays powible. of mans, that 
unexpe« t-d bgainess will anse, but 
■t pilemt po one foresees any seri
ous delays v

Malt Liqtw Sale», 
bwr Issue I, now definitely 
All hope for its revival at this 

was abandoned by beer ed- 
te* last night. Apparently the 

only way a beer referendum could 1^ 
brought about would be by the Intro, 
durtion of * Government bill.» No 
intlmahon that the Government in- 
tends tn Injrjduce .u.h a meaeure 
na* i»eon forthcoming and nop .» cpeiled. There was some lïïTuat

■y LUKIN JOHNSTON
Spécial Owreepondetlt of The Time».

w»»hmgtnn Der. 2.-A» part ef 
the International conference there à* 
a committee of experts sitting t<» at
tempt to «leal among oilier thing» 
with the < onlrnt of poison gas manu
facture in the world

R' the courtesy of the American 
«"hemical Warfare Kervie* Ixeparl

bight of a n.ar beer .lause whoh ‘nW'* TWIr rwrr if visited It*
would allow re - establishment «>f */ne,,nS establishment yesterday. At 
Jitney bars, hut member* who were ,he ,,mr °f th* «rmistice ihi» de
said to be eonnected with this plan 
declared they knew nothing of it

I *fc_LàaHOttf® ,h,,, moaning waded 
| through a large part of the Govern- 
1 ment ■ supplementary estimates and 
advanced many more Mils through 
their final stages

ROTABT CHRISTMAS
The Public Is Invited to Be 

Generous
The Rotary fund for the annual 
hristmas Tree and relief I* now open 

to publb- subscriptions, and the pub
lic is cordially inxRed to fall in line 
The campaign for funds for this pur- j 
pose Is being prosecuted eagerly by i 
the member* of the Rotary Club I 
under their president. lister Patrick.1 
The date of the «'"hristmas Tree «'ere- 
monx* will he announced shortly, but 
will probably be about December 2*.

(Concluded «>n Page 21.) '

$40.000 FIRE IN
CITY OF QUEBEC

Quebec. Dec. 2 —Fire last night dU 
damage estimated at nearly Roah 
to premises occupied by J. fc. vin.. 
^üî^prlnter and tmok dealer; Mar-

against sudden danger In the old 
world,"* says The Times. -They <the 
l nited States I would not he in time 
Much would be «icterünined to our 
prejudice and all mlgh: tie com
promised. and even lost, before her 
armed assistance couM become ef
fective were she ever so eager to 
offer IV*

Banker's Op.men.
lepndon. Dec. 2. -Sir Ma* Way Ed- 

Ward, of the hanking firm of Spar I mg 
* «’ompany. interx-fewed hy a repre
sentative of Reuter’*, said the new* 
that the British Cabinet was reopen
ing < on wide rat km of the German 
reparation question. <f true. wa> the 
bent npfs the cmmtrr had had since, 
the signing of the armistice, and gave 
the first gleam of economic sen it).

' Make German) pay * might" he 
good for election purpoogas. but would 
be preposterous In the prenant eco
nomic situation. Germany, according — 
tp mir *rtay> information would 
defhwlt either Use Janosry nr Febru - 
•n pax mont All the Allie» muet 
team sooner or later that more ooul.l

we possessed two thousand white 
| fishermen on this efiast. instead <»f 
the industry being In full control of 
the Orientate,** declared Majorait. J. 
Rurde. Independent member for Al-j 
berni, at a crowded meeting in Sir! 
James Ihiugla* School last night in 
supiawt of William M. Ivel. Liberal 
candidate for A'ictorta*

Major Burde.
Reiieetéd tkirst» of enthusiasm and 

appmval greeted Major Kurde, Wil
liam Ivel and C. H. o'Hallofart upon 
references being made to the deter
mination of the iteople of Vanada to 
turn out the present administration 
The schoolroom was crowded, and 
people were turned away.

Major Burde criticised the Govern
ment for the neglect of it» duty to 
the people. The autlienc*- waa car
ried away with bis earnestness and 
roared with laughter at times when 

relieved the sert ou » ne*» of hie 
me«u by humorous >• at ties at Use 

•f the Governmant- 
. “We w^ant results and with the 
present administration at Ottawa I 

j see nothing but as Insult

he

by with G-rmsnv |
the returned so Id 1er or Uibor.** de- 
cfarwd Major Burde. "I am not here 
to-night as an advocate of the Lib
eral platform if there were » L*bor 
candidate in the field I would not be 
here.-* said Major Kurde

There are two caadldale* in the

than by exacting reparations Let 
Britain, he urged, give a hold lead bv 
proposing the ««equation of further de
mands for a period of three year*, 
conditional, however, on the »tnppejre 
of the issue of further paper mark a 

The Express. Lord Reaverbrook'a 
newspaper, has long been predicting 
a German financial « olliapse.

TAKES ADVANTAGE 
L- OF LIQUOR ACT

wrhvad residences of 
IT. I. L. liedard and Mr. Vincent.

LLOYD GEORGE S 
PUNS REPORTED

U. S. FROM FRANCE
C, W. Morse’s Activities In

vestigated kl U. S.

Landed at Havre From Ship 
To-day; ,»

Havre* Dec. Î.—Charles W. Morse, 
he America» shipbuilder, who ar- 
•ixr.i here on the Hear Parla from 
Vew York to-day. was permitted to 
and from the steamship this after
noon. The French police, however, 
nsisted he roust promis»- that h«* 
would return to New York on tiio 
Paris next Monday.

An earlier dispatch said Morse had 
le« lared he was unaware he was be- 

, ng imuirht in connection with the in- 
• eetlgatlon of hi* activities by the 
•>deraI grand jury at Washington 
intll he ix a* informed by wireless 
**t night that several operatixes 
rom the Pans poll«-e department 

were watching for his arrival.
Morae la a .shipbuilder and finan-} 

•ier. !
The American Kmbasay in Paris 

vaa in « ommunication with the 
Vrem-h authorities regarding the

Said He Will Sail for U. S. 
December 12

I huge building full of complicated 
machinery in perfect running order 
ready at the touch of a switch to 
operate to full capacity. There are

_____  laboratories where tests are being
cue Fisher, dealer in~ phot«’igrauh Tun- «ontâRueHY to find new and
olio* ■ ,k- -» • - - torire deadly gases and to find anti

dotes to those which max- he met 
with. One hundred skilled « hemists 
are cmplove.V on this work, with 
1.2W civilians and *«x|dter* In addi
tion. It la the largest organised dis
trict poison gas armament in thé 
world.

A Little Tube.
From a shelf my guide plrkedf dp 

a sealed test tube containing perhaps 
a «"Up full of «-olorles* fluid.

~lf there were 2<wi men In thia 
room end 1 dropped this little tube, 
my friend, not ->ne of them would 
reach the door alive," he said 

My companion hurriedly suggested
Delegates at Washington Not u„.< h„m.r

»>f war. a colorless, odorless liquid 
Which become* gas on contact with 
the air. While not to he «letected 
by wight or smell. It burns and 
blisters the human akin and would 

l nited Ktates 'l^wmiUr^JVo'^iJrT *lmomt mstsntly fatal when
th» W»»hm,ton internatlontU cîltier^l 'hr,>u*h mou,h
er«cv. j Possibilities.

Not Informed- | Imagine if you Will what the poasi-
^Washington. Dec 2.—Members n/1 WIlUos,of such a weapon are Suppose 

the British «ielegation to th* inte*. « ,w gallons of It were, taken aboard 
national conference said to-day thal * Handley-Page bombing machine 
H?- of olhrrwiw, i«.«u je,M* I*1*1 attached to the machine
oeen received from lomdon as to the w** a aort of street.sprinkler. Given 
intention of l*remier Lloyd George toi half an hour unmolested In the air 
sail for Washington Decgjnber 12. kg hove any ordinary pity. »u< h a

I weapon « ouM seal the doom of Ita 
er>; inhabitant No on»; recognises 

r*i “ .....................................

partment xxaa in the early stages of 
development To-day. on very short 
notice, at Edgewood. Mar^ land, thev 
could turn out every t went) -fb«r 
hours 200 tons of » om en’r*t*d death;
horrible, choking, gasping death In j ....  --------------------------------------------—77^4

While Chief Went for Warrant, i
ronUining «a.ooo gallons of .ommon Man FcrinaH
salt In solution ready sh»uild the need Hlelll CoLdDCU
arise to form the basis nf this ghastlv --------s*-2-
Instrument of torture There is »! Because the Liquor Act does not ‘

'olmie
... ______ ___

of the stmogent re»esons for my sup
porting Mr Del ts that he 1* com
mitted to the eight-hour hill, and If 
1 bad twenty vote».I would give them 
al* to him. »,

The speaker referred to the "con
tempt the returned soldier, had for 

1 the Meighen Government.'* and the 
« Just «‘auses which led to them hold
ing that feeflng.

«•'«nrladed ye pe»» t )

their opinion that it waa balmy
,0 ,he "Iwm- M. Briand 

will have to fare in the fhamber of 
Deputies mxt Tuesday when he 
rentiers an ««count of his Washing
ton- mission.

A New Cabinet.
M Brfand waa informed that coin- 

cltlem with his return there were 
being circulated in the t'hambcr of 
i>eputtes and the Senate lists pur
porting to give the composition of * 
L?.binel und,‘r former President 
Poincare, which the opposition ex
pects will succeed the Rriand Minis
try should the Utter fall a* the re- 
uü*1 ®î"on-wm*nt bv «îerroany of 
her reparations quota due January 
15. Although M Poincare has re
frained from attacking the present 
I "Meet, lhe former President de
livered an a «hires* at lt«»rdeaux last 
Week which ha* been characterised 
a* a "programme speech " and M 
Hriamt’s -ippopénta arf ralh Ing he 
hind the former President. The 
1 "abmet members wttfi whom corres
pondents talked to-day. howexer. feel 
iNteltivs that Friand will weather the 
Morm in the «"hamber of Deputic* as 
•»«•;!< aw 1>e dkt .the «rhoppy sea* this 
morning in Havre Roads and will be 
accorded a vote of confidence hv . 
large miajorlty M. Tjouebeur. Mini#- 
1er nf Devastated Regions, told the 
correspondents the Vabifiet s position 
in regard to France's foreign pofiev 
was unconquerable

Wire Us» Telephone 
A new wireless telephone *y»*em 

installed by the French Steamship

■■Pi

omrii iron,,. «... ‘l"18 " , fm- withd/awil t-l
Elihu nm I ,r 'nrii’ rrr l° “ wwaaitiee h<-atl.',l !..

al-ji «■- ..... ;
ference. 1 #rm< ,rt?alrs of the ishnigton ctm-

s,.hrn-s inf,no...... ^

thr ATTzl!,11^",'!Î,I’,'.' \iii^:.<e*m«v,?k J'rC8Sl-iJh<* ^eostino Ihst
which Ja|M,n h«s taken......... i.ü .'.. ,'e """"' bee.rm8 on ‘he stan.l

ISUND KEYS TO
Corregidor and Pescadores 

Group Mentioned

Interests of Japan and United 
States

(By Lukin Johnston. S,
pondent of The Times.)

"" ll"‘ lla)'al re‘i<> question was advanced 
n> «ont» n|«crvcr» here ,h|* morn- 

A tiro»* "Pnkeem.tn. n„e.. 
lltN. ** IO ,wh,1,h"' 'he J»n„„e«., 
',T,f \r' ‘-''ro""* 'he Vnlled Slat,, 

fn*?r*r- w-"",,d know what 
Ori.ut Britain «UJDlni tu do about 
the allium e. «„,d ,hu, while he did 
tint consider the two mattrr»,wrre in 
*"1. wsydepeoden, ,.n each other, 
L*.“frisked the repreuentaltve. of the 
British Lmpire and of Japan had bee, 
treaty* in retard to the

Lleyd Georg»'. Speech.
Hrn7!T lh' head«fuarters of Great 
Britain » représentant ea ropie» of 
Mr Ltord Georre'. ,pec. h of Alia net
r^.L .K ..I"! !*' ' “nd *" extract 
from the official report of lire pm- 
ccedlnsa of the luet Imperial Con
ference have been distributed lo the

Ipeeial Caere»

Waehinalon. Dee. t.—The time haa al __ The report doe« nol conlaln
--------- muo i 1m PWCh y 1 r-mler Meighen on th,-

ÏÏ‘"'U •' decUre» the Brill.h 
Prime Minlatera étalement “repre- 

"""T1 view of all mem-

come to «peak with the utmost frank- 
neaa The Japanese delegation in 
eieta upon lhe allolmenl lo Japan 

.. Iy P-r rent of the American
and Hrttieh *pttal ehip etrengthw In 
•he unanimous opinion of th* Ameri
can and British naval aulhoriue* this 
demaml is nol wsiranted. It is juati 
fled neither by the present nor tha 
prospective strength of the Japanese 
navy Therefore Japan insistenceratees th« question ^Tthc ulterior 
political intention* of Japan. 

Fundamental Issue.

Line was___ _____ ____W... _ inaugurated by the Iim-,
fieW. William Del. » *lmight I»lbera!t* pBr*" «luring the Fremk-y* homewanl 
an.! Dr. T«dmie. a conglomerate Na- vo>^Sc. The Pîrri* has been, in con- 
Gotial I.iher'il and Gettaervafivr. vue- "f"ht.télégraphie r«>mmunicatlon with

1 1 rance niue Wednesday

prox ide for arrest, without a warr*nt 
under the «Urrumstan.es, an un
known man made * getaway from 
the oak Bay police and • s« aped in a 
launch at «'adboro Ray. though 
caught red-handed "in the act of 
loading liquor presumably for ex
port.

Yesterday afternoon Chief Syme 
noticed a m*n conveying goods in 
sacks frpm the shor«' tu a Uun« h 
anchored In the Bay near the Royal

TWO POLICEMEN 
KILLED IN CLASH 

IN LONDONDERRY
Relfa»!. Dec. Z —An attack on the I 
II at I»,ndonderry with the object 

of releasing the prisoners there war 
repuleed by the toller guard» thla 
iwornfng. Two policemen were killed 
end scierai of lhe alUckrnt captured.

The party gained entranee to the 
Jail undetected, and their preeence

.................... .....................-, ...... w*" discovered until a patrol of
Victoria Yacht f'luh. Jle inlerc, |,t« J t-dicrmen saw a rope ladder hanging
• k. —   a   J .1 .a — — — . Dl *r » ha ee •. I I wn.l ■ ... a .

.. ---------- - evening
through the station at ‘tuegi-u 
Island light, und *inv# last night with 
« apo «k- l^â Hex*, off this port This 
morning at daybreak. Premier Rrhwid 
said good morning to Eift*I T»,wrr 
while th«> liber was-fifty miles uff 
the French roast.

FIRST VOTES IN 
FEDEfML CONTEST

■kN »• l>»ndundcrry with ihs ««bJeA^t AdVâflCê Rolls Will 06 OpCH

Informed
London. Doc 2.—Mr. Lloyd Georg* 

Lf «WfS. ,earn,N, ,h!* afternoon », definitely planning lo leave for the

the man. and with the aid of th* row 
boat xxhich he waa using f»ff*cd him 
to red urn his cargo to the shore as 
ro clearance papers were forth, om- 
mg. being met with a point blank 
refused to give hie name or address.

Labels bn th#* sacks give the name 
Of «Jt'orge Bright, Keattle. Chief 
Byme hellexe* that another man 
hovering *h#iut th# shor# was an ac-

oxer the nail and gave the alarm. 
The military guar.I Inside ha«l noticed 
nothing unusual, hut upon investlg*. 
ti«m they found the two constables 
who guarded the Klnn Felhers Ivlng 
in the corridor. Theÿ had been 
poisoned, drugged or »trangl«?d. The

Does Japan desire to increase her 
rrtatlxw naxal strength for th# pur- 

of porpetuating and completing 
the policy of disintegration ami en
croachment upon China which, as 
Japanese opponents of that policy 
truthfully ax-er. she ha* deliberately 
followed during the past dfcade-* 
Profit ting by the concentration of the 
British attention upon European af
fairs and by British absorption in 
the war. she has acted contrary to 
the k-tter and apirit of the Ariglo- 
J*pane*» alliance, just as she has 
used ’ her position »s successor to 
German) in Shantung to overstep 
the legitimate implh ations of that 
P«>eition. If she demands an undue 
ratio of naval strength and attempts 
to employ the complexities of the 
Shantung question a* a lever to rx 
tort British and American assent to 
a harder bargain than any thev can 
right ousiy agree to, site inevitably 
casts a doubt upon het>own sincerity 
and raises in an acute form p 
fundamental issue.

Questions.
,v One of the test questions of the 
on ference Is the value «>f Japanese 
profession* of g«*»d will towards 
rhina,,. Vpon this hinges the further 
question whether the militarist, |‘an- 

■ • ------- -- I Asiatic policy attributed not xxith-
For thp Hnnvpnipnrp nf Par , "ut rf-*»op -to the Japanese General 
TUI lire uurivemence 0l uer- ! staff ,* «H* is not the controlling in-

tain Classes i ntr“r*ln J‘“MB
______ 1 This again raises the further point

Ottawa Dec » »»^ whether the Japanese Government«"‘.naiaa PlW.lUllb-nMch Intend, 1 am.ertaln the 
Between the hours of 7 and 101 attitude of the natl«>n* forming the 

o'clock to-night the first votes will I llr,t‘»h Empire it had been hoped 
l»e cast in the fight for control of the ) that would long since have

^ 1 perbeivcl that "

To-night

Ver* nf th#* conference.-*
t^In,,.li*Ul1;* .of lh*ee «*"l»mrol» ha» 
been taken hy a aecllnn nf the Vnited
ÎÎ2. .tf'"*.’ *f * definite IndiratInn
«tVh»Vnn^d,‘,"nW P‘" W“

PEOPLE OF ITALIA^ " 
TOWN LEAVE HOUSES 

AFTER EARTHQUAKES
«•î!î,tiïeC,*8 ""A news agency dis- 
patch fmn, Rome lo-d*) „»■ enrtit?.h,rk: :,r *ych •»*• ^1!

"'.,K*n l-ofclbjo Nuove that tl,e 
h u»e*"0n 1,111 abandon id its

Nan Lorenio I- „ name frenuehtlv
rêÜ°ï? f, n“mon,r ,he lown« * Italy 
and Nlclly. but the only Nan la, re run 

i 'SLUnV" tin'kd in in Rome prnvlnr" is 
j coital'Uly m‘l<'* nt,r,h*r,< of lhe

IULE! DISTRIBUTE 
FEDERAI RELIEF

Suggestion Is Made to Hon. S. 
F. Tolmie Regarding 

Unemployment

complice of the one who
The chief .waa unable to decipher: cans" replying with revolver*. p»n- 

-awy «aw# «« kwh ui which ;hu ‘lemonlum prevailed for some time 
man got away. j but the guard* finally gained the*

When the sarke were opened and} upper band without l-vxsing any of 
chocked Up Chief Syme found fixe j «h#* prisoners, at the same time cap- 
gaJtons of hulk wbiaky. two dose» , turing three yoyng Londonderry men 
bottle» of King «.«eorge. six bottles of J «x ho made a final attempt t.» release 
rum. two bottles of Hkuuly-and one1 «he prisoners.

°f ,h*rr • Three motor cars which had been
l ndcr the circumstances Chwf, left with engine* running by the at- 

8yme. on placing the shipment under ! Licking purtv alw> were *-rized 
•eisure at tyce .notified the Customs1 ',WL
Dep-irlment and wf 
man. who

republican" rescue party ha«1 force,! ‘ benef,l„ of «Allway employe*, sailor* 
the door of ten cell* when the guard» | and commercial travelers. an«i thev 

-*ed them at their work. The'

nex, llouae of Common,. They aro
the advance poll, held for Ike epeclajjeive. attitude on her part tnu,I In-

" ........ range the Brittah nations

,lc; miiitar\ optroed fire th^^TemihH w"' ^ hrl'1 ,si throughout

l»ecyiber

BOOTH MEETINGS

T. I loot h. Liberal camli.iafe for 
the Nanaimo, rldlnsi. will hold his 
flual campaign meeting in the Onk 
•*y district in the Utile Theatre 
thl> _ex*en|ng at 8 o'clock. Mrs 
Ralph Smith, who ha* been in- 

promise,! to spewk. 
and Mrs. Jesse lamgfield will con
tribute a number of solos. Mr*. 
Huntley Green acting as accom
panist. At 7.15 Mr Booth will 
speak at TQUcuni School, and will 
he followed there by Mr Smith 
«'unis.

Mr. Booth had very successful 
meetings last night al- Deep Cove 
and SSdmy.. His references to 
1 >rtetital exclusion were greeted 
with greet applause.

the ghastlx possibilities of such 
form of warfare more clearly than 
lhe officers in charge of this death 
factory.

To-Make Reece Sure.
if people only knew shat Would 

be the horrors of the warfare of the 
future they surely would find some 
way to ensure peace." said an officer 
lo me. "No one recognises (wtter 
than wVdo that In future wars every 
man. woman and child will be the 
subject of atflfpk. The more people 
know of the horrors of gas warfare 
the less inclined will they tie fbr 
wa r"

There is little secrecy at the Kdge- 
wood^ ar*ca*l The-American argu
ment is that the more people know 
of it the more thev will dread war. 
It wa* near here that the l«attlcship 
Alabama waa destr«>y.ed br aerial 

and on the id.##* acres re- 
«Veal-lade* ea pass 2i *

hile doing *o his 
apparently thoroughly 

understood the law. disappeared in 
the launch, much to the chagrin of 
Chief Syme.

SPANISH TRADE
IS AFFECTED BY

LACK OF PACTS
Madrid Iter. tAaeorleted Prees,

- Brouomk- relatl.m* of Npeh, wlih 
other nations liave reac hed » rritlve! 
stage whivh eeeimiiigly foreshadows a 
broach with Nrowcr, and perhaps 
Italy.

Eight or nine day. remain for the 
arrangement of a new eonunervial 
agreement with Krome. The negoti
ation» mm to be making little pro- ! 
grex* in vunpequenre of the ulatinar, . 
of both the Spanlah »nd Krenth ne ; 
goliatora. The Ireni-h ropeeeenlatlvee 
are arguing agalnet ■ the stand taken j 
hy the Spanish Foreign and Finance ' 
Mtfuelere on the nueetfone », ta»ue i 
Meanwhile trade between Spain and ! 
France la virtually halted.

Italy Ï* BN, . to procure f
lax orable trading lerma with «pi. |

Another Success
—through—

Times Want Ads
This little >•«! brought satisfac

tory rcsullsl ,

ll-YAXUUTTB*-wi, • elraia, tw* 
J senary amilÏEÉàrwJilirlit2i Vi6'r«w laaîtîî 

•tria IX right. J*ij Washtegisn Are. 
w# Tvisph^w* ,e»«R , s3e)s$

why not let a Times Want Ad 
buy or se» *vméthlng for you? 
8«id in your ad now or

RHONE 1090 

. Times Advertising Dept.

fallibly range the British 
•gainst her. alliance or n«» alliance.

Vnless ihe aulhorllative source 
fn»m which (hie informs lion cornea 
is far at sea the key to naxal agree
ment in this may lie In the two pretty 
names. Corregldfir and Pescadores.

Strategic Value.
The latter, owned by Japan* com- 

the very important

to-morr«»w night and .Monday night.
Only the elector will be allowed lo 

vote at an advance poll "whose em
ployment «»r « a I fin g is such as to 
necessitate him fri»m time to time to 
be absent fn>m his ordinary place -»f 
residence. ui>d who has reason to be- 
llexe (hat t*ecau»<‘ of necessary ab
sence from such place of residence 
in the pudsuit of his employment or 
«•ailing he will be enable to vote on 
polling day."

Certificates,
.No person will be «Mowed to vote 

at an advance poll unless he presents 
a certificate that he Is entitled to do 
so. issued by a revising officer or 
rural registrar.

The procedure at the polling sta
tion will he as follows: Un entérina 
the room where the polf ls being held lo tw* al-

Bro.rrntr'wiiT "krro„f;^ri i,v wJUkl 7Z zssiss:
s-iiret He will not he given a 1.allot -•* :-
unie** ’the deputy retumir% officer 
Is eatisfie,! by a mmper" 
two signatures that they

_A delegation of the Amalgamated 
Veteran»' Alluviation wailed on the 
Hon. N. F. Tolmie yesterday, draw
ing his attention to the acute unem
ployment situation In this Province 
They Mated thal In the neighborhood 
of ;;.ooo men will be without employ- 
ment Utia Winter. Thla would mean 
they raid that provision must be 
made for the feeding, clothing, »nd
hoiiâ ng ‘MW «non. women, and 
children this Winter.

Hew Plan Would Work.
The delegation ,xpre»se.l the

rom.Va1 ltWI ,lh* *">d'ral Government 
ehould supplement provincial effort
m,; ,he *u*«,«iron «»,

dt.thîL,he ballnc» remaining from
î’isV"'*™'0*1 do1'' • ou,d he uiillscd
,f ii ^'22el'llon' "nd ,h*' “ 1 -“m 
, "•’WO.Wrfi from this fund could be

V'*^1 Î®. th* credit of the Provincial
man,i the very impvrtant channel PubUc Works Depgrtment as a «inns 
between Formosa and the Vhlneae lion, and by tta^if flc la Is dl2buî2â 
mainland. In time of war the owner} to-the varl«>us municipalities on the

basis of need «nd population.of these islands could f«>ne all sew 
traffic between Hongkong and 
Shanghai and the northern port of 
Tien Tain to go seaward of Formosa 
and pass through the t«>rtuou» chan
nels of the Japon «ea archipelago 
or go west «>f Formosa Thev are of 
supreme strategic value

Mim'i. .*
Gorrcgidor. strongly fortified, would 

transform the peaceful port of 
Manila Into an Important naval'base 
which, while poestbly easily to be at-

zxzel ro.pu,*'
IUtil'S

rotuiea to sign tne declaration, he 
will be liable lo arrest »a an Imper
wmator unless It Is aacertaiaad by 

■ gerollonine him or otherwlaa Oat
5 ep««SfS, or tbe rc-

tural ro Mgn. Is rewnonahle. and that 
he should not ha considered to have 
tried to comm il .a crime.

Votes cast al lhe advance polls
held toenlght, to-morrow and Mon 
day wight» win net be counted unit 
« l>. m. on Tuesday, the general poll 
mg day.

regidor or Guam. Secretary Hughes 
may well reply: • "t'ertalnly, if you 
In turn will dismantle the Pesca
dores" Then the curds will he en 
the table and the experle' may* ceaae 
puziUng their bralne for new eg- 
pUnation, of their deadlock.

t'drregidor Is the bogey which lhe 
Japanese Government has shaken In 
the faces of lu People when they 
have balked at excretive expend,

the command of the Eastern Pacific

pdtiïti^n^ubmltting money by-laws 
to the taxpayers would he removed. 
II was also pointed out that the un- 
employwicnt situation would be a 
recurring problem for at least the 
next four years.

Dr. Tolmie. in reply, showed con- 
slderable mteres, and stated lie 
• ould immediately tclegranh to Ot
tawa and use his best endeavors to 
‘■çv if this money could Ih* utilixed 
f#r this purpose, in reply to a query 
from E. A. Kldner he stated he would 
Inform the Premier of the resulL 

* Other Matters.
Other ma tier* relating I» the n- 

turned soldier section of this prob
lem were touched upon, particularly 
regarding th# employment of ex-i«er- 
x ice men In the civil service. The 
attention of the Minister was drawn 
•leo to the desirability of the Gov
ernment to be t‘
Act as outlined 
National» t*o 
desirability of 1 **'~»<* j||su|s 

Dr. Tolml
iüld havs
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Extraordinary 
Footwear 
— Sale —

STARTS TO-MORROW—SATURDAY
Wm. Cathcart Co.. Ltd.

r21 Fort Street
•»

Pemberton Buildln*

Two Auto Snaps____t

A 19 Light four Stude-
bakrr: Are good ttm; mechanical 
'ondition excellent; paint top. 
Me., in splendid order. A bar-

...............  $950

Early 1820. Model Ford Touring , 
electric Itghts. »e!f starter; all 
fpod t;res, recently painted, com
plete with Met cover», etc Priced 
for quick r 11
sale at ......................... . “ 1 u

JAMESON & WILLIS, LIMITED
“The Service Garage**

740 Brought on Street. Stude baker Motor Cara.

HEWS EFFORTS 
ARE IN DISFAVOR

Majority of Americans Oppose 
Attempts to Create Inter- l 

national Suspicion
Washington, Dec. 2.—«Canadian 

Preasl —Trie Anglo-Japanese Alli- 
ano- is being used hy the anti-British 
set lion of the United States press, 
n hich is making evei^y possible effort 
to sow the seeds of discord in tho ! 

j conference.
! The local Hears! paper last v night 
fotitained an editorial declaring that 
under the ratio proposed by the 
United _ States, “if the English- , 
Japanese alliance sfanda. that alli
ance .would have sixteen ngval fight
ing’ units to ten for the Vntted 
States.** »!

Cartoon.
! This paper h!s«> printed a cartoon1 
! showing a badly-frightened Uncle 
Sam drawing h*»rk from a trap, the 
two** jaw* of which were labelled 

j “British Navy** and "Japanesf Navy.** 
i The bait was a dove marked “World 
j Prate"* and hiding la-hind a tree 

were figures of John Bull and a i 
J a ppjiese The tree bore the words’

I “Anglo-Japanese Alliance.’*
‘ There are Indications that this, pro- 
; pagwnda is looked ' upon with great 
j disgust 4m1 disfavor by the vast ma- ! 
j Jtirtiy of I'nilvd States citlsens. J 

Commenting on last night’s Hears! f 
j attack, a prominent Washington man 

remark**!" Hearet is showing a.
: peculiar manner «»f returning the 
j courtesy which his congressional 

S^les tax junket is now, being ac
corded by the people of Canada. * —

-Va Olds Fin -1921

Have a New 
PianoInYourHome 
This Christmas!

Let us prove how It la possible 
for you to own the “King of 
Canadian Pianos.** the

Heintzman & Co.
Grande and Uprights

Our New Carload of Pianos 
offers a Wonderful Choice.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241

Men's and Women's Suits to Order at Lowest Prices

A VOID THE RUSH!
Be measured now for that new suit. We're busy, but 

not too busy to have your new suit ready for Christmas. 
All British goods and new lines have arrived.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 268*

jc

9,000 CASES OF 
HOMICIDE IN

STATES IV 1920

BUY YOUR GROCERIES 
FROM

Copas & Son
CORKER FORT AND BROAD STREETS 

Everything Nice and Fresh and Satisfaction Guaranteed

New Naval Oranges, per

Sr50*:"* 30c
Fancy Jap Oranges, OF _

per box .............. OtA V

Genuine Demerara 1 J _ 
Sugar, per lb. .. 141

Local Potatoes, (p -f /»/\
100-lb seek . tPl.OU

Fancy Kamloops Potatoes,
100-lb. CM or
saek ........ «pXeOO

--------------------- ---------<________________

Nice Back or Breakfast
Bacon, up from,

Our Coffee is fresh roasted 
every day and ground or 
pulverized as ordered. Per
ib., tw, 50r 
and ................ 40c

per lb.

Libby's Asparagus

.........25c
Sweet Potatoes,

3 lbs. for ....
Nice Rich Flavory Tea. The

best value in the citv. 
3 lbs. 
for ___

Pure Seville Orange Marma-

r:.4:lb:..... 65c

Soup,

25c

$1.00

Fresh Cauliflower, Cabbage, Brunei Sprouts, Etc. See Our 
Windows.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 95

GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

New York, Dee. -2.—Homicides in 
the United Staten during j,«0 totalled 
approximately 9,000. a decrease of S89 
from the 1919 record, according to a 
computation by Frederick L. Hoff
man. statist» ian of the Prudential 
Life Insurance Company of America*.

The figures, made public through 
The Spectator, showed Memphis, 
Tenn still in the lead with f| killing 
record of (3.4 persons for every 
100.0*0 of populktlon.

In general the tables showed that 
in Southern States the proportion of 
negroes was from three and a half to 
seven times that of white persons.

Victorian’s Have Grasped 
This Fact

45c
they 

can buy 
here a 
three 

course

VORKSHIRD I BAKERY L
Phone 1929 641 Tates

BELIEVE AUTOS
DRIVEN INTO RIVER

* Montreal. Dec. 2.--It Is learned that 
insurance companies of Montreal 

j have lost during vthe year between 
1350,000 and 1400.000 on the “dis- 

, appearance” of approximately 198 
automobiles, which have completely

1 vanished. 1 -----
Officials of several companies are 

' unanimous in their ouinlon that the 
I waters of the St. Lawrence cover 
; many of the “stolen” cars, which, 
j they think, were driven Into the river 
1 so their owners could collect the tn- 
! su ran ce money.

AGED MANITOBA
SQUAW SUCCUMBED

Winnipeg. Dec. 2. — Manitoba's 
: oMest woman. Nakastakon. a member 
1 of the Swampy free tribe of Indiana 
; died Tuesday at the age of 114 years 
, Nakastakon. who».* name in English 
, means "Dancing Girl.*' was horn at 
t Moose Fhctorv. on Hudson Bsjr. and 
1 was among the first Indians to wet- 
! come Anglican missionaries to the 
: prov in< c. During the lafct few years 
she was totally blind and unable Lu 

| walk.
She died on the Birch River Re 

I serve in the norrhland.

You Will 
Burn Less
COAL

If you order our slow burn
ing. specially «elected grades 
Hundreds of housewives find 
it an economy to order fuel 
from us year In and year out

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
•17 Cormorant SL Phene 636

FUNERALS HELD 
AT SAME HOUR

Sir D. Cameron Funeral in 
Winnipeg; H. Shaw Burial 

in Toronto
Winnipeg. Dec. 2.—The funeral of 

the late Sir Douglas Cameron, former 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, 
was held at 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon with an impressive service In 
81. Luke’s Church. Burial was made 
in St. John’s Cemetery. The pall
bearers were Sir Daniel McMillan. T. 
R. Deacon. Dr. E. Pope. Wilson Bell. 
J. B .Monk and It. A. McDonald.

Many of Winning" a prominen 
citizens and old-timers attended.

Toronto. Dec. 2.—Simultaneously 
with the funer*l~ of the late Sir 
I>ouglas Cameron In Winnipeg yes
terday. the remains of lledley Shaw, 
late president and general manager 
of the Maple Milling Company, were 
laid to rest at Forest Lawn here. 
The burials took place at the same 
hour In eâch city because of the great 
friendship which existed between the 
two men and their business, associa 
lions.

BALLOT BOXES
LOST IN LAKE

Winnipeg. Dec. 2.—The first at-

! tempt having resulted In failure when 
a boat capsized in Lake Winnipeg, an 
effort will now be made to take bal
lot boxes to portions of ^Springfield 
constituency, on the northern confines 
of civilisation, hy dog teams.

There are said tp be 660 voter af
fected.

One of the men who accompanied 
the boat walked 148 miles back to 

freport the -misadventure which re
sulted in all the ballot boxes and 
election papers being tost.

THEATRE PANIC 
.WAS AVERTED

Man Arrested in Vancouver; 
Two Are Sought

Vancouver. I*ec. 2 - John Hottymd 
is ht Id by the police and tw<» others 
are being sought here to-day on 
charges of breaking and entering and 
theft. .Holland and two companions 
are alleged to have entered the 
dressing rooms of the Alton Theatre 
during last night's performance, and 
when discovered in the act of looting 
the rooms, shouted fire.

A panic was averted by tile cool- 
headedness on the part of the audi
ence and attendants. — *

A purse containing $1 was the only 
loot secured by the thieves. Holland 
was arrested after a short chase but 
two men escaped.

YUKON CANDIDATES
ARE CAMPAIGNING

Dawson City. Dec. 1.—Campaigning 
side by side in Arctic weather, F. T. 
Congdon and Captain George Black. 
Liberal and Meighen party candi
dates in the Yukon, have met with 
an old-time Klondike reception at a 
series of joint meetings in this neigh
borhood. Two more joint meetings 
here on FridaV and Monday nights 
and several meetings along the 
creeks will bring the campaign to a

For ^eve^al “TmeefTrigsfh# 
Arctic Brotherhood Hall ha* been 
packed to Its capacity of *00 people. 
Congdon and Black have held the 
platform together, going Into na
tional and local Issues, each replying 
promptly to charges which tHe other 
has made. Each Is permitted to In
terrupt the other to blear up a point, 
while the audience is kept on Its

There has been no lack of criticism, 
but also no rancor between the candi
dates. The audiences have been 
uniformly attentive.

An unusually early spell of forty- 
below weather ha a made the going 
cold, but has left a few thin spots 
on the ice Captain Black broke 
through the ice on Stewart River 
near the mouth of Clear Creek while 
coming from Mayo by 'dog team. He 
had to change his clothes on the river 
hank, hut by so doing avoided serious 
freezing, although his face and hands 
were badly frozen before he reached 
Dawson.

Mr. Congdon ha» traveled the same 
trails! totalling hundreds of miles.

MR. MEIGHEN SPOKE
IN NORTH YORK

Newmarket. Ont... Dec. 1—Speak
ing here. In the ridlnlg of North York, 
to-night. Premier Meighen said that 
from the beginning of the campaign 
to the end he had allowed the enemy 
to choose their Issues. On every plat
form he had dealt with these issues 
as they came up.

“No nation can show more war re
sults for 12.000.060.000 than we can.” 
said Mr. Meighen. discussing the 
national debt. “I find that those who 
are moat alarmed about the war debt 
are those who were least alarmed 
about the war Read any financial 
authority, with the exception of Mr 
King and Mr Murdock, and you will 
hnd that this country 1» in the best 
condition of any nation which came 
through the war. with the possible 
exception of the United fkAtet."

“Look at the returns tpi-day. all you 
croakers shout the C. N. R..** said 
Mr Meighen referring to the prog
rès* of the Canadian National Rail
way system.

ROBBERY 7n TORONTO.

Toronto. Dec. 2.—Two armed 
bandits held up Stanley Anderson, 
drug clerk In George Marshall*» drug 
store and " ïriiB -postoffTce. Pun da* 
Street, yesterday, and stole 123(1 in 
cash.

Anderson was tied up in the rear 
of the store and gagged. One man 
stood guard over him with a pistol 
while the other ransacked the store 
taking $83 of Marshall's cash. SIS of 
postal moneys and 111 out of Ander
son’s pocket

1 ,

Shoe Prices Lower Than Ever
At the Old Country Shoe Store. Practical, Useful Christmas Gifts for the Whole Family at Sale Prices. See

Our Rig Stock of Cosy House Slippers at the Lowest Prices.

WOMEN’S TAN CALF BOOTS
With military heels: smart end 

serviceable for Winter wear; 
sixes 21». 3. 4. T. 8. Suitable 
also for growing girls. Values
.° MM fQ Q-
Saturday ............ ........ Ut)

Ladies’ Boots
Julies' Smart Looking 
Boots in button 'and lace 
styles. These will not stay 
long at this price ; sizes 
2*/2 and 3. Values to 97.50. 
Saturday 
Morning

$1.00

Women’s Rubbers

Women's Storm Patricia First Quality 
Rubbers; sizes to 4l„A. Regular 91.35. 
Extra Special Part/»
Saturday ...'........................... , UVU

k •

MEN’S LIGHT WORK BOOTS

In box calf leather with leather 

toe caps. $< values QQ A C 

Sàturdây special ..

MALLEK’S
■\ ■

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE

Of Seasonable Garments 
For Women

AT this Big Sale you are offered Women’s High-Grade Ready- 
to-Wear at astounding reductidbs from regular prices. 
And when we say “Regular Prices,” we mean MALLEK’S 

REGULAR PRICES—prices which are always much lower than 
those asked elsewhere. Come in and look around—you will find 
much to interest you. ‘ __

Our Very Best Coats Offered 
at $49.50 and $59.50

The cream of our Coat stocks. Coats which for style and beauty of 
materials, are unsurpassed, have been selected to be sold at these 
modest prices. And when we tell you that they are trimmed with such 
materials as Heaver. Australian Opossum (natural or dyed), Alaska 
Sable, Beaverine and Mole, you will bo able to form some idea as to the 
extraordinary, values submitted for your approval.

Other Big Coat Values
Some very nice Coats of Velour and 

Silvortone, full silk lined, to be

2“........  $19.85
Coats of Velour and-Bolivia, full 

silk lined, some with fur collars. 
Special
at...................

1.00

Another and better lot of Coats, in Bolivia, Velour and imported high- 
grade English Novelty Tweeds, many of thegi with ®0“T B A 
fur collars. Extra special at................. ....................... ,WO Ê w

200 Women’s and Misses’ Silk 
and Cloth Dresses

Dresses of Velvet, Velour, Tricotine, Dresses of Canton Crepe, Tricotine, 
Canton Crei>e, Satn g| A OC Taffeta and Velvet mi Q We? 
and Tricoktte at . .W ■ ‘♦■03 at.............................^ ■ O. / O

These Dresses arc all new and of the very latest styles

Extraordinary Stilt Offerings
These Suits are in the verv latest stvles and popular materials. ALL 

ARE FUR TRIMMED. Very special at

$35.00 and $45.00
1 All Other Suits Reduced 25^ (o 50%

PLEATED PLAID SKIRTS, in a number of popular colors. QC
Regular prices from $9.85 to $11.85. Sale price.................W ■ ■ O w

721 Yates Street 
Phone 1901

721 Yates Street 
Phone 1901

WOMEN-* COSY BOUDOIR 
SLIPPERS

With Pom Poms; sises 3 to 7. 
See these ’"as a s «gestion for 
Christmas. Extra special from
91.95. fl.75 $1.25

MEN’S EVERSTICK RUBBERS
In «mall ,lmm. Regular Jl.JS.

50cSaturday 

special ..

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL 
BOOTS

In heavy leather soles. See this 
special from QP
93.50 and ........

WOMEN’S FINE KID BOOTS

With military heels and smart 

medium recede toe. Regu

lar $«.50.

Saturday .... $4.85

WOMEN WILL WELCOME 
THIS OPPORTUNITY

To buy Dainty Patent and Kid 
Pumps at such a low price, 
gee thee»- attractive smart 
styles for evening 

.-wear.. Special-nfr $2.95
A\ e Can t (live You All Our Bargains Here—We Invite You to Come and See Them.

635-637 Johnson Street Q|J COUflttY S/l06 StOfC Pion'4151

"Ank the One Who Burns-It"

Howto
Break
Coal
Much coal Is wasted when yon 

literally smash It with a ham

mer or an axe. To break lumps 

of coal simply calls for a short, 

sharp hlL Try IV ’

Walter Walker & Son
G36 Fort Street. Phone 3667

T"

Electric Ranges
WHAT BETTER GIFT FOR THE HOltx THAN AN 

ALL-XLXCTXIO KITCHEN?
Decide now to modemixe Tour Home Appliances and to
COOK TOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER ON AN ELECTRIC 

RANGE
Estimates covering complete cost of instelletion gladly 

submitted without cost or obligation.
■ 1 •

Showrooms, Langley St

FOB RESULTS USB CLASSIFIED ADS.
1
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See the Display in Our Windows—Another Big Drop in Prices

Ever Offered -

$4.95
300 Beautiful Hats—The great
est Hat Vaine Wê havener» this 

• season at

$4.95
These were regular *12.00 

to *18.00 Hats

4jWagine being aMe to buy an exact duplicate of an original French 
*4.95 They are in a great assortment of bee
mings.

lei Hat for
oming styles featuring the latest in trim

$4.95
c The ..................- ■

hand-made Hats, soft duvetyn draped styles, brocaded crowns and feather novelties.

To Assure Against Disappointment, Shop Early,
1 Sell Quickly.

as Such Hats and at Such Prices

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates St. Phone 2818

THE WORLD’S REPORTERS AT WASHINGTON
By LUKIN JOHNSTON

Special Correspondent of The Time» 
»t the Washington Conference.

An aggressive lady reporter from 
« hicago accosted Lord Riddell as he 
was about to enter the La Fayette 
Hotel

May I ask you a very personal 
question?" >he said,

Hie affahk lordship consented pro- 
' Sdcd that th- question conflicted 
in no way with his family obltga-

' Will you please tell me If you are 
a blood lord?"3

' Youmg Ady. you flatter me. 1 am 
net what you are pleased to call a 
‘blood’ lord I am a seif-made man..** 

‘Then >our lordship—how did you 
; *

His lordship of Riddell replied as

‘ Madam if you will purchase a 
*m«JI brovhure 1 compiled when six
teen years of age- entitled" "How to 
Become a Lord—In Three lessons’* ; 
you will be able to satisfy the curi
osity of your readers "

1 tell this wtor>—and do not vouch 
for the accuracy of its? details—be
cause It give* an indication of the 
remarkable personality of the man 
who recently styled himself the leader 
of the - wandering Land of Press 
minstrels of the world.”

Westminster Gasette: famous politi
cal students like ‘Wickham Steed of 
The London Times or W. J. Byron, 
former American Secretary of State: 
ceteran war correspondents like H. 
W. Novinaon of The Manchester 
Guardian; men deeply versed in Par 
Eastern Affairs like J. H. Hamilton 
of The l.ondon t'hronicle or Stephen 
Bonsai, former American Charge d’- 
Affaires, at Peking; men who have 
taken no small part In the making 
and unmaking of European Govern
ments like ‘ P-ertinax." w hose real 
name in Andre tiiraud. of The Echo 
de Paris, or Guigtiomo Ferrari of The 
forriere de Serra. much-traveled 
men like Richard V. Qulahan of The 
•N*w York Times, most • popular 
of American correspondents. or 
Colonel. Charles A "Court Repington/ 
of The -London Daily Telegraph. In' 
the aggregate they represent an

A Talker
You can't stump this amazing man. 

He keeps on talking -but never hurty 
the feelings of a soul.*» When he has 
a real poser put up to him he re
plies blandly that really "he doesn't 
know. He hasn't seen Mr. Balfour 
(Ma morning.'? He is alleged to be 
very rich, but he dresses more like a 
chauffeur than a Croesus. His hair is 
white and growing scanty but hla 
face wears a perpetual boyish smile. 
The other night when he was host 
to a . distinguished company. Hie 
health was proposed by the Right 
Hon. Arthur Balfour.

"When.I was a boy Ï never dream
ed that my health wfbuld one day be 
proposed by such a man as Mr. Bal
four.” he said. "We lagan life under 
such different circumstances. Î never 
had a penny and had to fight for 
everything f have." No swank, no 
false pride- just a most lovable man. 
It I» safe to say that Ix>rd RiddeJI 
has no rival in popularity in Wash
ington tv-d*>.

Correspondent».
The men who compose Lord Rid

del Is ‘wandering band of Press 
minstrels" present an entertaining 
study. To the majority of th^ir mil
lions of readers these members of 
the Fourth Estate who daily report, 
interpret and dilate upon the doings 
of the Washington conference are 
but names.

What manner --f people are they* 
How and where do they gather their 
rnforjnation and form their views?

They represent all classes of so
ciety; all grades of learning; all 
colors' of the human race; languages 
of half the world. Among them are 
profound thinkers and scholars like 
H. G. Wells or Jv A. Spender of The

amazing store of information on every 
subject and every country under 
Heaven. They are men of the keen
est intellect, the pick of their pro
fession. trained to observe and read 
between the lines of dry official state
ments intended often to conceal 
rather than to give information 

A Flood.
I suppose that never In the history 

of the world was such a flood of 
news and views- let loose on -the in 
novent millions of newspaper readers 
of the world. Certainly never was 
the Journalist *•• Important a person 
as lie, is to-day in Washington. 
Statesttoen. of ail Land» dine him and 
wine him. the Volstead Act to the 
contrary notwithstanding; Ambassa
dors entertain him; delegates put 
up a bluff at least of giving him all 
the information they possess. Half 
the day is taken up with 'conferences' 
with one potentate or another and 
half the night frith piecing together 
the impressions of the day. It Is 
a strenuous hfe„ mental exercise of 
the most enacting character and a 
wonderful test of the digestive ca
pacities.

Interview».
Each day Lord Riddell, semi-offi

cial spokesman for the British dele
gation. meet» the press at 10 o,’clock 
and 3 o'clock Each afternoon the 
American President1' or Secretary of 
State or other Cabinet Minister "re
ceives" the press. In his circular room 
at th* rear of the White House twice

spoil the spirit of these gatherings 
by trying to trip me up.”

Contrasts.
There are remarkable contrast» In 

the manner of the foreign delegates 
in jreiceivlng the press from the ap
parent bland Innocence of the 
Chinese Minister Hsr to the ips< rata
ble caution of Admiral Baron Kato.
The latter, by the way, officially 
does not understand or spea.k Eng. 
lish. The other day he forgot. A 
question was asked and before the 
interpreter had time to translate ft. 
into Japanese the Admiral had given 
his reply. He spent two years In 
England years ago.

Mr. Balfour.
Vr. Balfour1, first ,*rtlllk«' must 

have been a novel experience to -that 
charming old gentleman. In a room 
»t the British Embassy he n 
about 100 correspondents. His man
ner was frankness Itself but oc
casionally he assumed a childlike ex
pression of un«on\prehendmg inno
cence very touching to behold.

Mr. Well».
H. G. Wells, most famous publicist 

of them ail. does not tally at all with 
the mental conception one is apt 
to have of the author of such « 
monumental work as ‘‘Outlines of 
History. ” A most human person 
he ie. approachable and kindly, keenly 
interested In everyone and everything 
but by ne means "high-brow" In con
versation or outlook With the, ap
proach .of middle age he begins to 
put on weight, but the manner is al
most boyish and his sense of humor 
by no means impaired.

A Story.
This story is going The rounds of 

the famous "smash" Welle look at 
Briand and hi» policy :

On the morning of the day on 
Which he wrote the article which 
caused such a flurry. Wells arrived 
rather late for the plenary session 
*jf Conference. He found a portly 
French lady occupying his seat. He 
requested her to move. Hhe refused. 
Wells threatened ejection by an usher 
— hut by this time the session had 
commenced and Wells wys forced to 
stand. Not unnaturally his mind was 
seized with the selfish altitude of 
the French nation In general and he 
castigated them in real earnest. 

“Pertinsx."
used to think of the redoubtable 

Pertinax.' whose fulminations have 
shakfn half Europe to their founda
tions. as a somewhat crabbed person 
of perhaps fifty-five. Never was 
greateit mistake. ‘ PerHmtx ‘ Is a 
young man well on the right side 
of forty. He is handsome, with long- ll*e’ 
Ish black hair and a small fnoustsvhe

was the Old World meeting the New Î 
WKh a vengeance. j

Mr. Bryan.
Bryan, by the way has*a remark

able long black cloak which is the" 
wonder of the town. W,hen In full, 
regalia, with stove-pipe hat and all. ! 
the black cloak swung across his 
bosom Mephistophelean fashion, he 
looks like a Spanish bull-fighter on 

, holiday..
“Admirals."

There are customs on this ctmti- 
I neiit which are a matter of astonish - 
j ment and perplexity _to some of the 
J Britishers new to this side of the 
i Atlantic. It happened thpt last Stin- 
I day there was a big parade of 
| Knights of Pythias, or Cplumbu*. or 
some other order. They were all at
tired In their uniforms and cocked 
hats. Orth of.the visitors from Eng
land could not conceal his wonder.

"Do you know." he said to me. 
this morning I looked out of my 
window and saw a pfoeseslon of 
thousands > of admirals going down 
the street. And.what’s more, the 
first thousand of them were blowing 
trumpets and the second thousand 
were i►eating kettle, drums. What the 
devil does it all mean old man?"

I explained as well as I could, but 
he went away still mystified by the 
procession of ‘‘admirals."

Mr. Nevineon.
Henry Nevinson. olf The Manchester 

Guardian, Veteran of eighteen wars 
ami author of a score of -books. Is 
another remarkable figure' Into the 
sixty years of his life he has packed 
an amazing amount of adventure and 
public service. He fought in half a 
score of wars in Southeast Europe, 
walked into the heart of Africa to 
expose the Iniquities cJT the slax • 
conditions on the Portugese cocoa 
plantations and. when well over fifty, 
served through the Great War in 
various capacities. His son. by the 
way. is the famous Royal Acade
micians whose war pictures are 
among the best known of the faté-

At a recent reception Nevinson 
was introduced to a gushing lady.

"I ra/ so glad to know you. Mr.

you’re not the famous painter. 1 
Va n't stand famous people—and par
ticularly artists." , v -

"No. I’m not the artist I’m only 
pis father," said the famous man.

One of the joys of the1 newspaper
men In Washington is to witness a 
bout of banter between Frederic 
William Wile, The Daily Mail cor
respondent in Berlin at the outbreak 
of war. and on whose head the Kaiser 
set a price, and Ix>rd Riddell. Wile 
is a dynamic person whose forceful 
manner «>f putting questions might 
make one think, him somewhat "testy’ 
if one did not know him.

' Lord Riddell." said Wile "would 
you tell us what is your ‘reaction’ 
on the open-door policy ?”

“What's ‘reaction' mean ? Is that 
a new Americanism*" said his lord
ship

So It’s Just American-English. 
Lord Riddell," Wile came hack.

'Well American isn't always Eng
lish. Mr. Wile”

-No—tt’s ‘improved English’ wi 
think—but I hope you won’t think 
roe obtuse to persist.”

No one would ever call you ob
tuse.* Mr. Wtte Jnst ’obstinate’ 
sometimes old friend."4-

Catarrh
Of The Stomach 

Is Dangerous
•Thousands Hava It and Don't 

Know It," Says Physician. Fro 
quentiy Mistaken for Indigestion 
—Hew to Recognize end Trqat.

week the President holds his 're-
7n- Th-r. no f<.rm«1i!y j ami he »ffeet« n monocle F'brtîibini 

ehoul them. Nn ticket is require,I eonvereatlonallet tneakine LeJIa 
for the newep.perman. Mr Hart. - Knglleh he keen, £!!?,. L„ £ ? 
ing eland, hehtml hi, rte,k with hi, hlm.elf' ' 1 murh ,0
hick to the Mr French Wtlÿoe. The | Ckl. Repmot.n.

no him and , .... . „* ol- A ^ourt Repington has thecrowd- gathers close around him and 
begin •firing" questions at him.

"I ha\-rx nothing to say on that 
matter" he says decidedly when an 
indiscreet question is asked.

the scores of Washington pressmen 
by name-" "David, lad, you know very 
well you shouldn't ask me that Don’t

A Fine Introduction
to your day’s work—

W a- A cup of
I j ^ CHASE & SANBORN’S

SEAL
BRAND

Bold only rn 1 mmd 2*. 
airtight ties.

Whole, ground oe Fma Croud for 
Tmshty aed percolator ose.

CHASE * SANBORN, Moatrtal

right 11. I» con,hi,red the Itcau 
Brummel of the journalists. Exen If 
it were net for his commanding car- 

■Or again he will mildly chide *ome Ï!*?*: *i!Vte ,h*Ï!.and m,mar>' «nous- 
too eager correspondent. “David" he I m_u ** .ü,.V,eee would
Will *a> for he seems to know all S™,™?* 8,,rikl"k Parsonage, while

ïi? *y*Kl*»" the finishing touch. 
The dytniing gladiator," as he has 
been rather unkindly nick-named 
from the fact that he is supposed to 
hitx " fought much t.f the Greift War 
from the aaloons of London and Paris 
speaks a marked "English accent"— 
a source of some amazement, not to 
say amusement to his colleague* on 
this side of the ocean. He has a 
high-pitched Voice, and Invariably 
dresses for dinner. In the mornings 
at his hotel he receives callers and 
thereafter, resplendent in felt hat at 
» h»uwtv ayle, walking stick and all, 

j ««Hea form to gather the news of the 
1 town, much as one Imagines Samuel 

Penys did in days gone by.
The other day t'oL Repington en

countered W J. Bryan, for the mo
ment a reporter for the United Press, 
in a corridor.

Bryan stopped and held out hla 
hand, and without ceremony intro
duced himself.

"I fa Bryan.” he said.
• <>h: are you—are. von really?" said 

«:.►!. Repington. nilghCy taken back 
by the uttcfremontons method of In
troduction. ^Well. I’m Repington of 
The Daily Teldglfrjh, you know.” Ill

"Thousand* fit |»*e*l* suffer, mere or less 
constantly from furred, coated tongue, bad 
breath, sour burning etomarh. frequent 
vomiting, rumbling In stomach, bitter 
eructations, gas. wind and stomach aridity 
and call It Indigestion when in reality their 
trouble Is due to gastric catarrh of the 
et omar». • writes a New York physician.

Catarrh of th* stomach Is dangerous be
cause the mucous membrane lining of the 
stomach la thickened and a coating of 
phlegm covers th* surface so that the di
gestive fluids, range! inis with the food 
and digest them. This condition soon 
breeds deadly dimes» in the fermented, 
unaaetmtlated rood Th» blood is polluted 
and carries the Infection throughout the 
body. Usstrlc ulcers are apt to form and 
frequently an ulcer Is the first sign ef a 
deadly cancer o>

In catarrh of the stoma- h a good and 
safe' treatment Is to -take before meals a i 
tearpoonfut of pure Bisurated Magnesia In . 
half a glass of hot water as hot as you j 
can comfortably drink It. The hot water | 
washes the mucous from the stomach walla j 
and draws the blood to the stomach while • 
the bleu rated magnesia la an excellent sol- | 
want for mucus and increases the efficiency 
of the hot water treatment. Moreover th# 
Blsurated Magnesia will serve as a power
ful but harmless antacid which will 
neutralise any escesa hydrochloric arid 
that may be in your stomach and sweeten 
lie food contents K*> •. natural digestion 
without dlsirew of any kind should soon 
follow Minorait <1 Magnesia la not a lava

is harmless, pleasant and easy lo 
and can be obtained from any local 

druggist I'OB't confuse^ Blsu rated Mag-
with other forms of Magnesia, mil a. 

dictates, etc., but get it m the pure b|- 
aursied form (penuer or tablets*, aspect- 
ally prepared for this purpose.

COFFEE

MR. KING SPEAKS
INJV0RTH YORK

<Continued from page l.>

Crarer Spoke.
Portage la Prairie, Dec. 1.—<Cana

dian Press).—The false bottom* were 
•not his. said Hon. T. A. Crerar to
night. They were in the Government 
and they would drop out on election 
dâÿ. This was In reply to a heckler 
at a crowded meeting In tit. Mary’s 
Hall in the interegt* of Harry Leader, 
Progressive candidate.

Mr. Cterar regretted the m<

PL AN TO DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS - 

SHOITINC! EARLY •TORE HOURS—* e-m. Until • p. r 
Wednesday Until ns.

PLAN TO DO YOl i; 
‘ CHRISTMAS ~ 
SHOPPING EARLY

ft
ft

111

An Extraordinary Week-End 
• < Sale of

Navy, Tricotine 
and Serge 

Dresses

English Gabardine 

Trench Coats at 

S13.5Ü and

On Sale 
Saturday at $15.00

fc

Included in this group of navy serge 
and trivutine dirsses are models priced 
regularly up to $32.50. Some are em- 

*broidered, *w h i 1 e others are braid 
trinuned; sizes 16 and 18 only. They are 
well made and smartly styled. Remark
able value Saturday at $15.00. *

319.75
It oeen s English Ual-cniine 

lia^ix-oau in thr popular 
trench gtylr, with belt, large 

jHM-kets and cuff straj'. ; a we!I 
tailored coat that will give ex
cellent satisfaction in wear:
they are fulldinett At $18.75

T h i r t y - F i v e Women*:*
Fur Trimmed

-

Coats at-'
•Tx

All Fur Trimmed Suits to <^lear 
Saturday at HALF PRICE

Saturday Bargains in The Women’s 

Knit L nderwear Section
Women’s Cotton Lisle Directoire Knick

ers, made with gusset; in pink and 
white; elastic at knee and waist, tipe- 
ciai Saturday at. per pair ... Hot*

Turnbull's All Pure Weel Castes Combin
ations in the wanted styles; regular 
IN-73 to f 10.30. Saturday at B<S.9.1 
and ................................... .................... .. B7.W»

Turnbull'» AM Pure Wool Vests, h+gb
neck and' long sleeves, or V nqck and 
elbow sleeves. all sizes. regular to 
$3.00. Saturday at  ..........j.. $3.95

1> A A Collets for Medium 

Figures at $1.95 Pair
Here is a special Saturday Cor,et 

offering for women of medium tig 
lires : 1) & A Cornels of a good 
•piality eoulil : sizes 19 to 1!9. with 
four strong hose (supporters. 
Splendid value Saturday at. per 
pair ......... : j........ $1.05

Turnbull’s Combinations and Vests, odd
line* and splendid qualities; priced 
regular up to $2.75. To clear Saturday -
at . ............................... .................... ft.»»

Italian Silk Knickers, heavy quality, in. 
pink and white; #elastic at knee ami 
waist, fonitaety priced: at $«.73 per 
pair- On sale Saturday at . $ 1.165

Velve Combinations in the wanted styles, 

sixes 4 and 5. Specially priced for Sat

urday* selling at. per suit . 91.«5

Sale of House Dresses

at $2.90
Smartly styird and well made House 

' Dresses in pink, blue, tan and 
green i two styles to select from ; 
in all sizes from :Jti to 44. Marked 
very special for Saturday selling 
al ...................................... *2.90

500 pairs ok Women s

All-Wool Cashmere Hose

69C and 98COn Sale To-morrow 
at. Per pair

I Saturday we will place on sale 500 pairs of Women's All Pure Wool 
Vash mere Hose at very low prices ; at 69c in black only, sizes 9 and 9' j; 
at 98c in black and brown, sizes 9; 9>._. and 10. It will .pay you well to 
purchase several pairs of these splendid cashmere hose while such low 
prices prevail.

S27.50 and 332.50
—l\„iii.ii ’“'‘Nillg fur a warm .r>d 

comfortable fur trimmed wmat 
with good smart line-^y^fl a > 
well to investigates this exeep- 
tlouai offering here to-morrow. 

- They are full, lined, and choice 
may be had of" full back nr 
belted styles; in the popular 
brown shades. Saturdav at
*27.50 and ............ *32-50

Purt-hagr Your Xmas 
Handkerchiefs Now

True Irish Linen Handkerchief*, hand- 
«•mhroidfn^l F-ach SOc. 63r. 90*. 
• l.OO. $I.W, 11.75. 11.90 nn l

........................................................ «2.23
Valenciennes. Filet and Venice Lace 

Edge Handkerchiefs. 35* up ta.
«rh . ........................................... B3.25

Fure Linen Hand-Em broidered twittal 
Hendkereh«ef«, very ftne and xhwr
Each ............ . ...................................... 50c

Keal Lace Handkerch.efs. Bucking- 
hamahlrr. Vluny and Carrick-ma
cros*. 91.541 up to ......... B3.ÎHI

Ladies" Colored Novelty Handker
chiefs. each. SO«*. 25r *nd 50# 

Handkerchiefs made up in dainty 
Christmas boxes; 5Or to . «2.2$

French Georgette Handkerchiefs in* a 
iarge assortment of colors and de
sign*; 35r up to................. 91.04»

Plam Hemstitched Linen Handker• 
chiefs. Oacli. 25f. SOr and «Or 

Children’s Picture Handkerchiefs 
each XOr and 15r and 5 for 25r 

Children’s Colored Handkerchief», t 
for 25r. 2 for and. each. 20r

Children’s Golbwog Handkerchiefs in 
t*oxes: per box 75r and 91.565 

Hemstitched Lawn H a rt d ker chiefs 
wit.h hand-embroidered corners, col
or* and all-white embroidery Each. 
20#. 25# and ............................... 35#

Women’s All-Wool

Tuxedo Sweater Coats
Wonderful 
Value at $5.90

A special week-end sale of wo
men "s all-wool Sweater Coats in 
shades of eadet. sand, navy, 
blaek and heather : made in |h- 
IKipular tuxedo styles. Exeep 
tional value Saturday . *5.90

which the Meighen party was ap- turern were fully alive to the fact last sessoin as a Progressive but has
that they could operate a* cheaply ! *unve rejoined the Liberal Party, 
in Canada a* in their own country, j Major Andrews is classified as a 
By installing their factories on this ! Conservative. Hq occupied a seat 
side of the line they could enjoy the j among the Independents last session 
advantage of duties up to «3 per cent, j but subsequently returned to the

.... .-TT~ . , _ . Meighen I-arty. He represented Wln-
W hen ’the Parliament of Canada ! nipeg Centre.

was dissolved recently there were inj I-il«en«l member* fdr Quebec in re-
the House of Commons 120 Conner- ^§tJr numbered 59 as Hon. Rr. Ite
rative*, 04 Liberals. 14 PwMpreaisIvew mi^ux nat. for two constituencies 
and four Independent*. Three ofi”urinF Ihe *ASl Parliament.

ASTHMA. USE
RAZ-MAH

HO Smokiig Ht Sprajiof Ht lath 
Jest Swtlltw a Catsuit 

RAZ-MAH /» Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, step mucu- 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
lonç nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
h.^it-fonmug drug SI.00 at your drug 
gist’* Trial free at our agencies or write 
Tnsp’^m 142 King W . Toronto 

Sold by the Owl Drug Co., The 
Vancouver Drug Ce., and other Vic
toria Druggists. In Esqusmalt by 
Lang's Drug Store: Duncan. J. E. 
White; Ladysmith," R. G. Jessup; 
Sidney, E. Lesage.

. ' »

pealing for support.
"How about those false bottoms of 

yours?” cried a voice.
’ The false bottoms are not mine 

retorteil Mr. Crerar. "They are in 
the Government and they will drop 
out on election day."

Tariff.
A vigorous attack on the system 

of tariff protection wa* another fea
ture of Mr. Cre.rar’s addre»* Being 
in Brantford recently, he said, he had 
f-ijitd the implement factories ami 
other* which enjoyed the benefits of 
the high ta riff were not running full 
lime and there was unemployment. 
On the bill boards was an ap;»eal by 
the Mayor for subscriptions to a 
$25.090 fund to feed people without

In Bmntford. said Mr. Crerar. there 
wa* also a binder twine establish
ment. the largest of Its kind in the 
Empire. This establishment, how
ever. was running at full time and 
.that in spite of the fact that binder 
twine had been on the free list in 
Canada for many years past.

Separators and Ploughs. «
Mr Meighen had said of hint, con

tinued the Progressive leader, that ho 
went all over the country turning the 
handle of a cream separator and, 
added Mr. Crerar. he Intended to turn 
that handle until he received the 
answer to a plain question. The 
separators, which were on the free 
list in’ Canada. w>re being manufac
tured and sold all over the world in 
open competition. Cream separators 
were made of iron, steel andrwood. If 
«Teem separator* needed no tariff 
piyteciion. why should ploughs, fa*;do 
equally of iron, steel and wood, need 
protection? Vnited States tnanufac-

these members, elected at by-elections 
were unable actually to take their 
seats, however, before prorogation 
Beat* vacant at dissolution numbered 
13. Of the vacancies, three had been 
occasioned by the deaths of th<* mi- 
tlng members, four by resignation 
four by ap|M>intmeqt to the Cabinet 
one by apiKdntment to the Senate, and 
one by Sppointm- nt to the bench 

By "
... 1V llie BL . Chase*» fXnrtnent free If^ymi sienfam fats

I'rovinccs th. ,»r.y .Un.llo, Jtb»
Limited. I«route-

New Brunswick (11) 4 4 1 . ; n
Nova Scotia (If).. 19 6 . . . jq
Prince Ed. 1*1. (4). 2 2... 4
Quebec («5) ............ 2 «0 1 2 «5,
Ontario <S2> .............«2 9 4 7 $2
Manitoba (IS) ....11 l i 2 ..!«
Saskatchewan tlS) « , 7 . 1 If
Alberta (12) ............ 0 2 1 1 2 12
British CoL (13)...IS ... I i« 
Yukon (1) ................. 1 . . . . i

xma .... ..,.ia it ïî, « » »

SELF-GOVERNMENT FOR 
SOUTH VANCOUVER SOON
S^»n »flJr th. prwnt s«sion o: 

the Legislature the (Government wil 
consider plan* for giving South 
Vancouver self-government with 
proper restriction*. I*remier Oliver 
announced in the House last night 
Thiuna* F*eureon. ConeervaUve mera - 
t*er for Richmond, brought m a bil' 
providing that a referendum asking 
the people of South Vancouver 
whether they desired self-govern 

experiment, ment should be submitted without 
lag w hea delay. This bill was thrown out or 

~~ —jg| a 21-18 vote. Liberal members vp- 
posed it and Conservative members 
backed by Messrs. Uphill. Guthrie. 
Nee lands. Hanes and Duncan. Inde
pendent*. voted for the measure 
Thomas Menfae*. Independent mem
ber for Comox voted with the Gov
ernment. i

jou me Hr. 
iltsse's Otet-

In the foregoing table Dr. Ciarfc.
ex-member for Red Deer. Albert*, is 
classified as a Liberal. Dr. Clark sat

Furs ata Big Discount
Foster s entire stork is on the bargain counter, 
including Fur Trimmed Slippers. Now is the 
time to save monev on fur gifts. 1216 Go
-«mimrtwes tssr.--—........... "
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FACTS FOB THE DOCTOR.

It is quite apparent that his 
■ association with reactionaries 

has ulisviired" the 
iwilerminett the judgment of the 
Minister of Agriculture in re 
gartl to the imperative economic 
needs of this country. On this 
question notwithstanding the 
conditions staring bun in. the 
face he adopts tie views of Mr 

' Meigheu who. however ex|>ert 
he mav he in splitting verbal 
hairs on the platform or in the 
House of Commons, is much less 
qualified by practical experience 
end temperament to provide a 
remedy for Canada's ailments 
than i)r. Tulmie was befope he 
contraete«l his present political 
affiliations. Those associations, 
we fear, also are making Dr. 
Tohstie somewhat1 r> .‘klesA in his 
platform utterances.

For Example, yesterday even
ing he declared the principal 
plank of the Progressive Party 
was free trade. This is what Mr. 
Meighen says in the East and re
pudiates when he comes to the 
West. But is it possible that the 
Minister iff1 so dallied by his 
leader Vi lambent rhetoric that He 
feels he should follow him along 
all his tortuous rhetorical wavs? 
Here briefly is the platform of 
the Progressives in regard to the 
tariff :

“Amend the tariff laws as 
follows :

“1. By an immediate and sub
stantial all-round reduction of 
the customs tariff

: o By reducing the eu toms 
duty on golds imported from 
Great Britain to one-half the 
rite* charge ! under the general 
tariff and t>at further gradual 
uniform reductions be made in 
the remaining tariffs on British 
imports that will ensure com
plete free trade between Great 
Britain and Canada.

•3. That the Reciprocity 
Agreement of lltll be accepted 
by the Parliament of Canada.
'“4. That all foodstuffs not in

cluded in thé Reciprocity Agree
ment lie placed on the free list.

“5. That agrigultural imple
ments. farm machinery, vehicles, 
fertilizers, coal, lumber, rement, 
illuminating fuel and lubricat
ing oils be placed on the free 
list, and that all raw materials 
and machinery used in their 
manufacture also be placed on 
the free list.

“ti. That all tariff concessions 
granted to other countries lie 

• immediately extended to Great 
Britain."

Tliytiiftv free trade reference 
in tfiat platform has to do with 
trade with Britain which it is 
hoped to make free of restric
tion in time This is a mighty 
good plank. Why is Dr. Tolmie 
opposed to itT Does he believe 
with Mr. Meighen it shows that 
the Progressives are “un-fana- 
dian!" Should we. instead, keep 
taxing British imports more than 
we are taxing American goods! 
Moreover, the Doctor knows that 
the manufacturers have seen to 
it that the raw materials they 
import in many respects are. and 
have been for years, free of duty. 
In any case, we did not expect 
Dr. Tolmie would try to use Mr. 

- Meighen s dilapidated seqre 
crow argument. It i* a very 
poor cause which cannot be sus
tained except by a disregard of 

‘facts.

commission would determine the 
exact area that would go with 
her. In this event Ulster jrould 
retain only those powers ' with 
which the present Act endows 
her. That is to say she would 
not enjoy the measure of -fiscal 
freedom that would he left with 
the South of Ireland, Uutside 
of this new proposal which is to 
he considered by the Dail 
Eireann to-morrow there stands 
the gaunt spectre of allegiance. 
Even this stumbling block may 
lie removed if the Government 
is successful in devising some 
form which has a prospect of ac
ceptance by the Sinn, Fein. In 
the light of these latter develop
ments, and more especially be
cause of the well-defined demand 
from all quarters that there shall 
he go resumption of civil war
fare, it would appear that the 
SiniC Fein delegates- -none the 
less the Cabinet of I lster aim 
the British Government—are 
sharing the manoeuvre that may 
be calculated to delivcr them

a complete break in the negoti
ations would impose. That there 
will be no official resumption of 
hostilities, or even serious unor
ganized breaches of the truce 
seems to he assured, tin that 
account the door of the confer
ence will still be open.

ers' roads had been constructed, 
forty miles of trunk roads, and 
many other works to provide for 
settlers. From Mr. Ferry's re
tort that he had "seen nothing 
of it" one can only conclude that 
midnight and early morning ses
sions' are not conducive to rea
soned argument.

- AUTOMOBILE THIEVES.

It is just about time that the 
Imhrtriiiahwho prtfmr the-wett
ing automobile ..should he dealt 
with jn » manner that would 
teach him a lesson and effective
ly discourage the practice. Thou
sands of dollars' worth of equip
ment has been stolen during the 
last twelve months and it is not 
the easiest task in the world to 
discover the culprits. Rut when 
the thief is either caught in the 
act or duly apprehended after
wards he should he made to un
derstand the despicable petti
ness of his act. In the case of 
the youth of tender years, the 
ends of justice would be served 
by an introduction to the moral 
and physical effect of a good old- 
fashioned thrashing. Nothing 
but a stiff jail sentence w 
dampen the ardor of the oldev 
malefactors.

LOOK OUT SMALL JOBS.

Although the Provincial Gov
ernment and the City Council 
have formulated plans I lull 
should materially assist in solv
ing a part- of Victoria’s unem
ployment problem it should he 
remembered by the citizens as a 
whole that their assistance is 
needed just as much as ever. It 
is the small job for which,a dol
lar or so may he paid that is go 
ing to he of useful service to 
many men who are out of work. 
After all there arc only a limited 
number who arc physically ca
llable of pick and shpvel labor. 
Followers of sedentary employ- 
riieiiCvilui - are temporarily oti 
the rooks cannot lie converted 
into men of brawn overnight. On 
this account the milder "exer
cise" of sawing and stacking 
wood, of window cleaning, of 
general tidying-up round the 
house, will he welcomed by them. 
Here is when* the private citi
zen can help the Council and the 
Government-—and the unem
ployed.

TELL THE PRAIRIES.

After the Mayor of Winnipeg 
has digested the contents of the 
Attorney-General’s telegram it 
ought to he fairly safe to assume 
that this Province will not be 
compelled to adopt unemployed 
members, of the Manitoba capi 
tal's population. Such a prac
tice as appears to have been re 
veiled to Mr. Farris is re prehen 
sible to a degree, not only be
cause it is grossly unfair to the 
men who were led to believe that 
plenty of employment offered in 
this Province, but also because 
of the effect such an influx has 
upon conditions which obtain 
here already. As we pointed 
out some time ago no effort 
should be spared to make 
clear in the Prairie Provinces 
that British Columbia cannot ! 
find enough employment for her 
own idle to say nothing of ac
cepting obligations which do not 
belong to her. Even at this stage, 
and in spite of the official warn
ing now conveyed as far as Win
nipeg, it might he a good invest
ment to advertise the accurate 
condition of affairs by such 
means as are considered ad
visable.

NEW ALDERMAN1C 
CANDIDATES NOW 

NUMBER SIX
Nomination Will Be Held on 

Wednesday Afternoon .
Arthur tJneham, well-known bust-1 

ness than of Victoria, anti prominent ; 
advocate of the Province's* sicehic and 
Industrial resources, announces that j 
he will be a candidate for alderman in 
the forthcoming civic election#.

Interviewed by. a Times représenta -, 
tive yesterday Mr. Lineham stated I 
that he fully realised the seriousness i 
of the city’s financial situation, the | 
necessity for remedying the unem-,1 
lAoyment conditions and the problem 
of the huge amount of non-taxpaying 
reverted lands, and tiyit the position 
of alderman, |o a conscientious candi
date. meant the giving of the whole 
of his energy, thought and time to 
the city’s business, and if1 elected will- 
use all his efforts not to devise fur-

BURN
KIRK’S
Wellington

COAL

KIRK COAL CO,
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phofie 139

IT
Dominions’ Delegates Great 

Aid at Washington
e-1 - ------

Tribute to Work Paid By Mr. 
Balfour

NOTE AND COMMENT

After much debate and specu
lation the froth is off provincial 
beer. ■

On the first day of last month 
the French army numbered more 
than eight hundred thousand 
men and in the Spring it will 
have been reduced to about six 
hundred and forty-nine thou
sand. Seems quite enough to 
keep a watch on the Rhine.

Tasmania's Governor has gone 
for a three months' trip and does 
not propose to return to his task 
because the salary is hot consid
ered sufficient for his needs. The 
Hopse of Assembly found a way 
out of the difficulty and passed 
a resolution in favor of abolish
ing the office of State Governor. 
They have a way of doing things 
“down under” which cannot be 
called impractical.

Three Doughobors were 
charged in the Vancouver Police 
Court yesterday morning with 
failure to recognize one of the 
fundamental civic ordinances. 
They replied with the statement 
that" it is their custom to offer 
prayer minus such traces of civil
ization as are constituted by or
dinary clothing. All three gave 
their addresses as Heaven: All 
one can observe is that they must 
have had an^exceedingly wet 
journey during the last two 
days. .

ARTHUR LINEHAM

Let a
Christmas Card
Carry Your Message of Christmas 

Cheer—Get Them at

Sweeney-McConneH Ltd.
Gold Lettering Done.

1012 Langley Street Phone 190

IWYBLOQNj
"TEA me 6i $ri _

THs Triumph ef Expert T«« Blending

Washington, Dec. 1.—< Canadian 
j Press)—The important part which 

< "twinda is playing in thé Washington 
j conference was emphasized by a rep 
re «tentative of the Old Country dele- 

j gallon in the course of an interview 
I last night. High praise was also 
given to the delegations from the 
other Dominions for the aid they 
have rend*-red the statesmen from 
Great Britain in the discussion of the 
important questions which are being 
cvnsh^-red here.

Great Aid.,
It was declared to be Mr. Balfour’s 

opinion that the work of the dele 
gates from Canada and the other 
self-governing units of the Kmpire 
had been invaluable. “I do not know 
how 1 should get along without 
them.” he was quoted as having «aia.

j’Canada and her sister Dominions 
have been of the greatest assistance,•' 
this spokesman declared. "Tjhe Do- 
miiUyna played a great and noble 
part In the war and they have taken 
their places in this conference In the 
same spirit of co-operation which 
they displayed at that time."

----------------- 1
NEW PROPOSALS.

Ii mav be but a slender hope ; 
but as long as there is still a dis
position to explore! furth- r ave
nues towards a settlement peace 
in Ireland remains a possibility. 
The latest proposal from the 

""British Government to the Dan 
Eireann is reported to concede 
Finn Fein * claim for the unity 
of Ireland and the inevitable in
clusion of Hster in the scheme. 
It is also ,s»»d that the North 
would be required to remain m 
for at least six months and aftei 
that period and before the e.u1 
of a year she is to be grven the 
option to withdraw. If she goes 
it is understood that «'boundary

MR. PERRY AND ROADS.

It is not an easy task for any- 
Minister of Public Works to dis
charge the duties of his office to 
the satisfaction ef an electorate 
w hich has its own opinions about 
the amount that should be spent 
in this or that constituency dur
ing any fiscal year. Dr. King 
may or may not have been either 
more or less successful than 
other Provincial ministers; but 
he has the satisfaction of know
ing that such expenditures as 
be recommends to the Govern 
ment or to the legislature are 
the result of engineering skill 
and not of political expediency. 
Were he to resort to the latter 
he would find the road business 
of the Province hack in the state 
in which he found it some four 
years ago. Mr. Perry—the mem
ber for Fort George—informed 
Dr. King in the small hours of 
yesterday morning that he was 
‘‘either spiteful” or else “negli
gent and careless of the needs of 
the far Northern ridings." The 
Minister replied to the effect 
that in the fiscal years'from 1918 
to 1922 a total of $687;000 had 
been spent in Mr. Perry’s own 

i riding ; that 202 miles of farm-

City Looks as Though Hit by 
Tornado

Vienna. Dee. 2 —The Inner city of 
Vienna look* a* though It had been 
«truck by a tornado a* the result of 
yesterday's widespread rioting, the 
worst since the downfall of the mon
archy. All the leading hotels and res
taurants and many of the shops deal
ing in luxuries were wrecked and shop
keepers and hotel guests attacked and 
robbed of Jewels and other valuables.

No deaths have been reported--but 
police official said that many had been 
injured by the mohs in their orgies of 
plunder and destruction. The police 
stood Idly by while the mobs worked 
their will.* some even expressing sym
pathy with the rioters.

BRITISH CONSUL
IS INVESTIGATING 

CASE IN FLORIDA
i Miami. Fla. Den. 2 — Acting under 
telegraphic Instructions from the British 
Km bass v in Washington. A, H. Hub- 
hard. British Vice-Consul here, to-day 
began investigation Into the flogging 
and tarring and feathering here last 
August of the Rev. Philip H Irwin, 
archdeacon of the I‘rot estant Kptsvopal 
church and a British subject, who was 
i-r.gaged In work among the negroes of 
Miami.

H*i ihf Wom.Bt»H<_WlU Worry- 
4 Pnvwl-ll by « M*nthly Lns?ma_

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 209 Belmont Bldg.
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ther forms of taxation, but rattier to 
develop new lines of revenue for the 
city and population in order Huit tne 
present heavy tax burdens may 
be eventually diminished- 

There ate now seven new candidates 
in the field for wldermanlc honors: 
Arthur Lineham. Reginald Hayward. 
J. H. Gillespie, David Leeming. R. W. 

‘erry. John Day and Mrs Hood- 
It looks now as though the entire 

present personnel of the Council, with 
the exception of A. M. Aitken. will 
seek re-election, and It is quite pos
sible, friends of Mr. Altken state, 
that he may he induced to change hi* 
mind about dropping out of the run-
niNVxt Wednesday will be nomina
tion day and there la considerable ac
tivity afoot to bring out m w candi
dates for all civic offices, so,that Vic
toria is assured a keen contest this 
year with Interesting possibilities as 
to the outcome. So far William 
Marchant and Mayor porter are the 
only two aspirants for the Mayoralty

ISLAND KEYS TO
NAVY AGREEMENT

______  (Continued from pegs 1 >
they have been told- It Is a delusion 
under which 'many American, and 
Other, suffer that Japan Is looking 
for trouble with I he Th-ddent. Sh. 
Is not but she Is determined to coun
ter theories of the Monroe Doctrine 
with the cry of Asia for the Asiatics. 
What the United tftates insists on 
this continent Japan desires in Asia.

On American Coast. \
When the fortification question 

arises it Is not unreasonable to sup
pose that Japan will wish to include 
the matter of fortifications on the 
Pacific coast of the United States. 
It is the American naval policy to 
station an important fleet on the Pu
rifie Without adequate naval bases 
this fleet would n«»t bp much good in 
war-time. Fofr this reason she hus 
planned to spend |.T4,OOO.OOU on ex
tensions to the itort of Rremertor 
:md the Important base at Mar 
Island, San Francisco, and building i 
base at Dutch Harbor. Alaska. Japan 
can well argue that as she herself is 
the only potential enemy in the Pa
cific it is only reasonable that the 
United States give up them> ex
pensive plans. To follow this argu
ment Into the prophetic future would 
he to take an unnecessary risk of 
having to ‘‘walk the plank” later on, 
so It ip best left at this point.

Japanese Pact.
In a" digest of yesterday’s develop

ments a Washington paper says:
"Un the Anglo-Japanese alliance 

there continues to be the most com
plete silence.” This "complete sil
ence” begun about, twenty-four hours 
ago, up till which time ulmost every 
American you met on the street 
emitted a demand for its abrogation, 
while the press contained columns of 
stale arguments as to why It should 
be discontinued. The strange thing 
about it is that In all the mass of 
argument pro and con India’s in
terest in it has been scarcely men
tioned After all the alliance deals- 
with British interests in Asia, of 
which India is the predominant part."

Yesterday Hon. Srinvastrl Kas- 
trl. India’s representative on the Bri
tish delegation, expressed to your 
correspondent exclusively his views 
on the alliance and other Kastern 
matters.

Mr. Hastrl’e view with regard to the 
alliance coincides with that of his 
colleagues. He realizes the difficulty 
of maintaining It In face of the hos
pitality of the United States. Fur
ther. he has views which may be 
somewhat novel to Canadian Ideas.

“If the ending of the alliance meant 
affronting Japan, India would be apt 
to regard it as a slight to the col
ored peoples of Asia, to whom to 
India primarily belongs," he said, 
•but everything points to the early 
substitution of an agreement between 
Japan, Britain and the United Htates 
which will suit all parties. In roost 
respects the alliance as It stands Is 
not disagreeable to India except 
that portion of the preamble which 
seems to Indicate that Japan might 
possibly be called, on to ’hold* India 
for the Kmpire. India resents that 
imputation, and in any casé would 
ask for its removal."

Mr. 8âstrL elected by the popular 
votes of tne Madras Presidency,

T - <*

voiced India’s Views towards the Ero-
’’’Britaln is the bridge between 

white and colored peoples of the 
world. Our hopes of avoiding at 
some future time a ghastly conflict 
between these races are pinned to 
Britain’s wise and strung.handling of 
the problem," he «aid. ,

VICTORIA SCOUTS
TO DELIVER CIRCULARS

The scoqts of Victoria will do their 
part towards relieving the unemploy
ment situation by delivering a num
ber of appeal» which are being sent 
out by the Chamber of Commerce to 
the householders of the city to
morrow.

Scouts and elder cubs undertaking 
thi« will meet at the offices of the 
Chamber <»f « Arcade
Building, on Saturday morning, at 
10.00 a m. tThose who arc unable to 
be there in the morning will meet 
at 2.00 p m. at the same place). The 
scouts meeting in the morning will 
boys with bicycles are Invited to at 
tend.

■-Ar

BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

Boys just love rk smooth 
fragrant lather

BEST G, BABY BEST forYOU

THE TEA KETTLE

To k n ow 
that what 
you are eat
ing is good 
is more Im
portant than

Cer. PnaSM 
Streets 

as* view

H lee m
Seelrldga.

20c and 35c

Tht C/KAMY 
•t CUSTAHO

CUSTOVA
HArFS ARICMCKEAMV * j CUSTARD

WITHOUT EGAS,M'Xf5SMOOTH^' 
AND 4 DELICIOUS IN F1AVO"

THt VUCRIA ÎÔ0DPACXIfK !

From Your Grocer

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday, 1p.m. Saturday, • p. m.

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Kelly'* Mincemeat, quart jars 55r
Bread Flour, all brands, 49-lb. sack. $2.05 
Shilled Almond*, per lb. OOc
Roger'* Syrup, 5-lb. tin ...... .... 49C
New Smyrna Table rig*, per-lb..........30c
Pearline, large-size pkgs.......................33c
Cocoanut, per lb.................................... 21C

Holbrook * Custard Powder, per pkg. 13C
Jello, |>er pkg..............  ..11C
Eagle Brand Milk, per tin ...............31C
B h K Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sack.............45c
Fry's Cocoa, per tin ...........................29c
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, per pkg. .. 32c
Spanish Red Peppers, per tin............. 20c
Pacific Milk, tall tins ....................... ll»éC

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
of Swift’s Products Ham.

Saturday on the Lower 
Main Floor

Swift's Premium Hams, half or whole,
per lb. ........................................... .45c

Swift’s Premium Bacon, half or whole.
per lb.................  55C

Swift's Premium Bacon, sliced, lb. 58C 
Swift’s Pea-Meal Back Bacon, sliced, per 

lb. 50C; in the piece, per lb. ... 45C 
Swift's Unsmoked Picnic Hams, lb. 18C 
Swift's Smoked Picnic Hams, lb.. 20C 
Swift’s Unsmoked Cottage Rolls, halt or 

whole, per lb.................................. 22c

Swift's Smoked Cottage Rolls, half or
whole, fier lb.................................. 25C

Swift's Pure Lard, fier ib........... '.17C
3 lbs. for.........................;...........40C

Swift's Pure Lard, in cartons, each 20C 
Swift's Oleomargarine, per pkg. .. .24C 
Swift's Prem. Cooked Hams, fier lb. dOc
Swift's Baked Loaf, per lb............28c
Swift's Ashland Cooked Ham, lb. 27C

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

Provision Counter Bulletin
Phone 3268

Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb. .........44<
3 lbs. for ......... _.................... ...91.29

No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb................42c
3 Ilfs, for ............................... 91.23

Springfield Brand Butter, per lb.........40c
Cooking Butter, per lb.........................35c
Standard Bacon, sliced, per lb............ 35C

In the piece, fier Ib........................... 32C
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Roll Ham, per

lb........................................................ 15c
Spencer 's Special Ayrshire Roll Shoulder,

per lb. ................... 1.......................... 40C
Home-Made Headcheese, in bowls,

each .............   18C
Home-Made Headcheese, in bulk, lb. 18^

Roast Veal, per Ib. ...............................60C
Roast Pork, per lb................................ 60<-
Blood Rings, fier Ib.......... .....................20c
Liver Sausage, per Ib...........................25<
We Carry a Pull Line of Heins’* Pickles
B. C., Local Fresh Eggs, per do*...........70C
B. C. Storage Eggs, fier dot................43C
Mild Ontario Cheese, |>er Ib...............  ,25c
Old Ontario Cheese, per Ib................27C
Devonshire Cream Cheese, pkt. ......18c
Imported French Roquefort, per lb. $1.20
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, fier lb.............40C
Kraft Swiss Loaf, per lb............53Ç
Ltmburger Cheese, per pkt..............

4 —Provisions, Lower Main Ft!

-Fresh Meats
As Cut in Cases—Cash and Carry

Phone 2072 Not Delivered.

Grain Fed Pork
Shoulders at, a lb..

ami ................. .........

Loins at, a lb...............

Prime Steer Beef
Loin Hoax ta at, a lb... .22<* Local Lamb

18C Hirloiu Tips at, a Ib., 15< |,eg8 at a lb.. .".T^...32C 
ami.................... 22C

28^ Rolled Oven Roaxtx, a lb 18^ Shoulders, at. a lb... 22<f 
-O . Rolled Prime Riba, it, a
.Jof —Lower Main Floor

Grocery Delivery
• Phone 2077 and 2079

Royal Household Flour, 49-lb. sack 955-10
Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sack .................... 90C
Smyrna Pulled Figs, fier box ...... .. 85C
Smyrna Table Figs, 3 crown, per lb. 35C

6 crown, per lb. ..................... .........38^
7 crown, per lb. ...'........... 50C

Smyrna Cooking Figs, per lb.............2<>C

Wardrop’s Victoria Marmalade, jar 34ÿ 
Sure-Whip, for whipping ordinary cream,

per bottle ............................  ,25C
Empress Raspberry or Strawberry Jam,

4-lb. tin ............... :.................... 91.00
Mazola Cooking Oil, 1-lb. cans..........38Ç
Ogilvie’s Porridge Oats, per carton ... 25C
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CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
Municipal Bye-Election, Decem

ber 1921, for
3ne (1) School Trustee, to Fill 

the Vacancy Caused by the 
Resignation of Mr. Peter 

John Riddell.

CITY OP VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
Municipal Elections, December 

1921, for four (4)
School Trustees.

.'I BUG NOTICE la hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
Jity of Victoria, that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Council Chamber, at the City HaU, 
I>ouglaa Street, in the aforesaid City 

Wednesday, fhe 7th day of Decem
ber, 1821. from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m. for 
.be purpose of electing one (1) person 

<1 represent them as a member of the 
Hoard of School Trustee» for Victoria 
.‘ity School District, for the remainder. 
>f the u ne x pi red term of Peter John 
•ttddeH who has resigned.

The mode of Nomination of Candi - 
laies shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
"Tiling, the writing Khali be -subscribed 
>y two voters of the Municipality as 
iropoéer and seconder, and shall be 
iellvered to the Returning Officer at 
my time between the date of this 
H>tlee. and 2 p. m.-of the day of the 
mminatlon, and in the event of a poll 
>eUig necessary, such poll will be open 
>n WEDNESDAY, the 14th day 
DECEMBER. 1921, from S o'clock a. 
n 7 p. m., in the building known as 
he Victoria Public Market Building, 
^ormorant Street, In the said City, as

All voters from “A1* to.' “Laa" In 
.'luslve in Booth No. 1. and voters from 
'Lf-" to Inclusive in Booth No. 2,
n the said building at, which time and 
dace each elector who Is duly quali 
led to vote for MAYOR, will be en 
Died to oast hts vote for %he election 
>f one (1) Candidate ns above men- 
loned, for Member of the Board of 
School Trustees, of whteh every person 
• hereby required to take notice and 
fnvern himself, aecordlugh 

Anv person being a British Subject of 
•be full age *of twenty-one years, 
ictuelly residing wlthirf the district anti

ÜÜBflbVS
. .. .... ___i _____ , i, < ; I t.. .1 —, , • .•iristered owner In the !»and Registry 

Vf ice of Tjind or Weal Pnpnertv In the 
I tv School District, of Rh* assessed 
raine on the last Municipal Assessment 
Toil of Five ^.Hundred Dollar*., rir'more, 
iver and above anv reristeretl judgment 
»r charge and belnr otherwise «nialifted 
o vote at an Election of School Trus
ses in the said School District shall be 

•TUrible to he elected or to serve as a 
.tchool Trustee In such City School

Given under mv band *l Victoria 
trltlsh—Columbia, this 20th day of 
November, 1921.

wm scowcroft.
Returning Officer.

No. 5176

CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
Municipal Elections. December 

1921, for Mayor and Ten 
(19) Aldermen.

PVBUC NOTICE is hereby given to
.... he yieriora r»f the Municipality of the

'Ity of Victoria, that I require the 
tresence of the said Electors In the 
'ouncU Chamber at the City Hall, 
muglas Street. In the aforvsntd City. «»n 

Wednesday, the 7th day of December. 
921, from IS (noon) to 2 p. m., for the 
turpese of elnettng persons to represent 
hem In the Munlaipal Council as Mayor 

in«l Aldermen.
Thg. mode of Nomination of Camil

la tes shall 1«e as follows 
The Candidates shall be nominated 

n writing, the writing shall be aub- 
icribed by two voters of the Munir!- 
tailty as proposer and seconder, and 
iball t»e delivered to the Returning Of- 
Icer at ally time between tjie_ date of 
his notice and 2jp. m. of the «lav of the 
v.minât Ion. and In the event of a poll 
letng necesearv such poll will be open 
♦n WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of 
">E<'EMBER. 1*21. from » o>|ock a. m 
o 7 p. m.. In the mgnner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR-All 
roters from "A” to “Lax" Inclusive, In 
3<.oth No. 1, In the building known as 
he Victoria Public Market Rulldlnr. 
"ormorant Street: and voter* from •Le“ 
o “7," Inclusive In Booth No. 2. In the 
• •hiding known as the Victoria Public 
pfnrket BuUdlnr. Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN A 
n the fctdWIing krrwy »« the Victoria 
»ub||o Market Rnlldlng. <V*rmor»nt St., 
i* follows, vl*. • Voters "A" to "D" tn- 
*!'i*lve In Polling Booth No. !: Votsrs 
•F“ to "Laa" Inclusive In P«dllng Booth 
Vo 2: Voters f.e" to "O" Inclu9|ve In 
™ohlng B«*oth No. 2: and Voter* “R*‘ to 
*7“ Inclusive In Polling Booth No. 4; of 
Altlch. every person Is reauiretl to take 
v.tlre ami govern himself aceordlnrlv 

The persons qualified to he nominated 
tnd eleeted h« and to hold the office of 
MAYOR of anv Cttv shall lie such as are 
British subject* of the full age of 
wenty-one ’ ears. arid. who - have been 
or the si* months next preceding 1h 
lay of Nomination and are regi»tere«l in 
he !>ind Registry Office a* owners of 
and or land and Improvements within 
'he cltv of the vahie ns » ««eased on the 
set Assessment Roll of On- Thousand 
dollars or more, oyer end shove g II 
•eglsfsred judgments and charges, 
rim are the 1‘olders of lands within the 
•Itv aroulred hv them hv agreement to 
virrhas* under the "Soldiers' f.and 
Art" or the “Better Housing Aet;" 
he “Holdiers" Settlement Act. 19T?.“ of 
he Dominion, or the "P'ldler*' Mettb-
nent A et. 1*19," of the Dominion, and 
iare paid the sum of One Thousand 
vdlars or more upon the nrlnetnnt of 
he mtrehase nrlce under such agree 
nent to' purchase.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
tnd elected as and to hold the office of 
ALDER MEN of any cltv shall hé such 
ts are British subjects of the full age of 
wenty-one years, who have been for the 

tlx months next preceding the day of 
Nomination and are registered In the 
Land Registry Office as owner* of land 
•r la ml and Improvements within the 
dtv of the value as assessed^on the last 
Assessment Roll of Five Hundred Dol- 
ars. or more, over and above all régis- 
ered Judgment and charges, or who are 
he holders of lands within the city ar- 

itilred hy them hv agreement to nur- 
hase under the “Soldiers' I .and Act 
he “Better Housing Art." or the "Sol- 
llers’ Settlement Act. 19!7.“ of the Do 
minion" or rhe “.Soldiers" Settlement 
Act, 1919.” of the Dominion, and have 
oald the sum of five hundred dollars or 
more upon thje principal of the purchase 
price under such agreement to purchase.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 56th dav of 
November, 1921. «

WM. SCOWCROFT.
Returning Officer.

No. f, HR

PUBLIC NOTICE Is fcerebv given to 
the. Electors of the Municipality o( the 
City of Victoria, that I require" The 
presence of the said Electors in the 

.Council Chamber at the City Hall. 
Ilpuglas Street, " in the aforesaid City 
on Wednesday, the 7th day of Decem
ber. 1921. from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for 
the purpose of electing four 4 4) per
sons to represent them as member» of 
the Board of Trustees for Victoria City 
School District.

The mode of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shelf be nominated In 
wrHing. the wetting she« he--etth- 
scribed by two voters of (he Municipal
ity as proposer and seconder, an<f shall 
lie delivered .to the Returning Officer 
at any time between the date of this 
notice and 2 p. m". of the dayi of the 
nominatif.n. and In the event «w a poll 
being necessary such poll will he open 
on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of 
DECEMBER, .1921, from 9 o'clock a. m. 
to 7 p. m. in tile building known as the 
Victoria Public Market Building, Cor
morant Street, 4n the said City, as fol
lows: All voters from “A“ to "La*” In
clusive in Booth No. L and voters from 
“Le" to Inclusive In Booth No.* Î. 
in the said building at which time and 
place each elector who Is duly qualified 
to vote for Mavor will he entitled to cast 
his vote for the election of four (4) 
candidates for members of the Board 
of School Trustees, of which everv per
son la hereb’ required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

Any person being a British subject 
of the full i-ge of twenty-one vear* 
actually residing within the district and 
Jiiivlne been for the six months next 
preceding the dav of Nomination the 
registered owner In the innd Registry 
Office of Land or Real Pronerty In the 
CiJv School District, qf the assessed 
value on the last Municipal Assessment 
Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, or more.

Government Proposes 
Redistribution in B. C. 

Before Next Election
Redistribution all over British Columbia before the next 

general election is the plan of the Provincial Government, Premier 
Oliver intimated to the Legislature yesterday afternoon. The 
Premier opposed the Bowser resolution asking that the Peace 
River liitUrict be given a member of its own in the House and ; 
the House supported him by a vote of 29-13, only the C'onserva-ij 
tives opposing the Government. An amendment to the Bowser] 
resolution, framed by Hon. T. I). PattuUo, Ministy of Lands, :
and urging the (Government to con- j
aider redistribution in the Northern 
and central sect Inns i>f the* Province, 
after Dominion census returns it r»- 
complete, was carried.

"1 consider* the resolution >f the 
i<eader of the Opposition a little pre
mature," the Premier explained 
"When the census figures are all ill 
we shall have a far better idea of 
the population of the Pruvinee and 
where it is located than is possible

fourtèen cents from every Canadian ! 
dollar spent in that country.

"They y- it- is the '‘Balance of 
Trade’ "that is responsible. Well, nil 
I can say is that we have seen the! 
balance of trade much, more imfavor- [ 
able to ('anada than, it is to-day, yet j 
Opr dollar was worth one hundred 
cents in those days.

Conspiracy With Bank»?
“It is said that Meighen favors the

nuallfied In vote at im elscftnn nr Srhnr.1 
Trustees In the said Schorl District, 
shall he^ellrlhte t o he elected nr tn 
erve a* a School Trustee In such- Cltv 

Reboot District.
Given under mv hand at Victoria. 

Brltiab Columbia. this r.Ahh dav of
November, LE

WM smwrnhFT. 
Returning Officer.

N. M79

CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
Municipal Elections, December 

1921, for one (1) 
Commissioner of Police.

now. It la true, however, that large bl- |nter»«ta For every len-dollar number» of people are pouring Intoibl* that la Issued bow much «eturity
' Trunk Pacing country. hM ,he -“xteighen “r;* .enlm,.,U goU-

'p^ of1 rtte*Province' ,.hL,!2iï:Uu. *•>? have In gold I, »„y

it the Central 
North of the G.
able area almost as great as- the* to j conspiring 
the South. l conspires w ft

Wants Census Results.

' . AU the banks have In gold is fifty he 1 roxince. I consider cents for every (vn-doUar bill issued.
-rT, 7 kY ; ,s 11 balance of trad, are «uirerlmp

V». 1. .1 . mere is a naoti- , from, or is it because the (Jovernment

- * "I -feel t h Fid action rega rd i n g re 
distribution should be taken until 
the full results <*f the census have 
been taken when the. 
can consider redistribution all ox*er 
British -Fohtwhia. That redistribu
tion -wtirruI«1 be uffected before the 
next general election takes place-."

While agreeing with Mr. Bowser 
that the peace River country was 
shut off from the rest of the Province, 
the Premier did not believe that this 

. TPOTlT
lack of direct representation in the 
Legislature. The Government, he 
pointed out, had established a Gov
ernment agency at Pouce feupe end 
placed a collector and an assessor 
there.

"Th#* motion of the Leader of the 
Opposition is .at least altruistic for 
he knows that he cannot elect a 
Conserva tiv«

onspirinr with the banks as It 
| conspires with everything else?" de- 
I rnanded the speaker.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TAKE NOTICE that all persons 

having any claim against the Estate of 
William Fitaherbert Ilullen, late of Vic
toria. B. C.. who died on the 2nd day 
of October, A. D. 1921, are required to 
send -full particulars, in writing duly 
verified, of their claims to the under
signed Solicitor for the Eiecutors on or 
before the 20th day of December. A. B». 
3921# after which dale the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the person* 
entitled thereto, having regard only 'to 
auch claims of which they have then 
had notice. e

Dated this lGth day of November, 
A. D. 1921.

ALEXIS MARTIN
805 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria, B. C., 

Bollcitor for the Executors.
____- Ko. 4H1

]?***'* NOTICE i* hereby given to 
the Electors vf the Municipality «>f the 
City ,of Victoria, that 1 require the pre
sence of the said Electors In the c*«#un- 
rll Chamber, at the City Hall, Ikfugla* 
btreet, in the aforesaid City, on WeU- v y ha .i.».. ../ «. — — — » —. ■ aw , _Y" J - •1 ,e «■” l/K f-iimrr. ].
from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. fot the pur
pose of electing a person to represent 
tliem <tn the Bo«ird of Commtasloners of

Th* mode of Nomination of f’andl-
Ues shall be as follows:
The (’andMate* shall be nominated In 

writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two Voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and *e«‘onder. awl 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
this notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
Nomination, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll will be open 
on WEDNESDAY, the "Hth day of 
DECEMBER, 1921. from 9 ««‘«‘lock a. m. 
to 7 p. m . in the manner following.

All voter* from “A" to Lax" in
clusive. In Booth No. 1 in the Building 
known as the Victoria Public Market 
Building. Cormorant Street: and voter* 
from "I>" to “2" inclusive in Booth No 
2. In the Buihling known as the Victoria 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 
Street; of which every person Is re
quired to tqke- notice, and to govern 
htmself Accordingly.

The person«\qualifled to he nominated 
and electetl asWd trvhoid the office of 
('f»mmlsslnn»r V.f p.-llce of anv Cltv 
shall be such sA are British Suh1ect« of 
the f»«H nge of Went'-on*- -ears, who 
l ave been for thé *ix month* next pre
ceding the dav Nomination arid »re 
registered In the Land Registry office 
sx owners of |an«1 «V-land and lm.or.ive- 
ments within the fit'* of the vs?-*» *• 
pw*#ssed nq the ln«i\As*esment Roll of 
F|ve Hundred Dollars, or more «»ve« 
SfirFabove *11 rertsterLi lodgment* and 
chsrges, or v hq are fhA )• older* of lands 
within tty Oily arntdrVd hv them hv 
tirreement to purchfl.V under the 
"‘loWlnrs" >c|," oV the "Retisr
Housing Act." or the •1<tntdisrs’ ReMle- 
menf Act; 1*17." of the Dominion, or 
the "Soldiers' Settlement A*■*. 1919" of 
th* Dominion, and hav» paid the *um 
of Five Hundred Dollar* or W.re tinon 
the prlnclnal f-f the D’urchàx«e price 
un'twr such nereemrnt to piirchs*e.

Given under mv hand pt Victoria 
British Columbia, this 30th day of 
November. 1921

WM SCOWCRr.nr.
Returning Office

No. 5177

Instances ôf réfiïrned men mho had 
wished to - rc-entabllyh fficmselves 
and ha,d asked the Government to pay 
Uiem their gratuitiea in a lump sum 
to enable them to do ho were referred 
to.’ Bir Robert Borden had addressed 
the men In the trenche* and told them 
that they were the men who had saved 
the Empire, yH on their return to 
Canada these same men had been told 
by the Government that they were not 

trusted with a!x months' grat-

"Every one of you who has a drop 
of good red blood in your veina or a 
heartthat heats in sympathy with 
the men who fought in-the great war 
will do your «hare in turning this 
Government out on- December (K" de 
Glared lint speaker.

"They say that Dr. Tolmle Is not a 
.politician* lie is \er\ Innocent if 

( onservative ih the Peace River coun-1 you love Tolmie. keep him at home 
try. remarked H. O Perry, Liberal , for Ottawa is no place fur a man 
membejr tor Port <;.<«rg.- and wndae Wko i-rofettaes such Innocence, 
constituency includes the Peace Rlveri “T.i. ••section. “The people in the Peace! .. . . J , "7 Official..
River section undoubtedly feel that I . Bur<le then referred to the
the fiovernment is so far awav that <>f maintaining Dr.
they do not get the consideration! .f54mip M EErlculturnl departmenu 
they deserve The Government <wd ,TJ>ey,‘ .1° kwV Up the reputa- 
hy this I don't mean any Individu*! ÎL°“VVfi^ ,iriti*h <'?,umbie ,n 
Governmerft has the Idea that it has ' the , ld < vuntry while at home we 
.he divine right to govern and is in- Ca" import C hinese eggs After our 
dined not to give sufficient conatd- {. ? ,ay^ "7 , lt takpe ab°ut thir- 
eration to i^eople far awav. I tf» examine It and see

Want Separata Province. ^ * .get8 UV<‘r^us in c<indi-

"<*on#e<iuently you find a movè- ■ U> are tslH in v,„'rht‘vinc..rLh itTSh'Tln,^" ,h' «"<■'< "Sfto- the w«W
thîT Hou», Vavé mur. «n.Üïr.iton j '?'* 22.dà '’r'uY ^

LT.nêm"w,-SB: sST®?
remember that .it was Britain's dis- ; H , I
regard for the rights of the colonists j .‘r “nd ttat,r I* about the «mlyj 
that lost her America." éîî:,n® ttlat isn't taxed these days.

4e -twt-a question of population J, . 1#ud eootigh rmw. but <iod j
but geographical position." Mr. Bow-1 country if the Metghen Gov--«
Her asserted “Mi matter how small ( ornment is returned for another five 
the iwpulation of the Peace Hiver. y,ar8 I
millltrr II I* «ifltleU to représenta 
tion."

Under the Premier's plan for re
distribution. Mr. Bowser argued, it 
would be two years before the E'eace 
River" district secured the represen
tation which it required on account 

xof its isolated position.

MAJOR BURDE
FLAYS MEIGHEN

#'"onumi*»! from oes* I1»

“Meighenehiviki."
“I have Just thought of a new name 

for the National Liberal Conservative 
party. It Ut Meighenshlvlki” The 
speaker then explained t-he derivation

White men were actually being dis
missed by fishery companies on the 
West Coast to make room for Japan
ese and other foreigners, he asserted, 
anil the .Meighen Government and its 
autocracy wn* responsible for Brit
ish Columbia being subjected to this 
sort of humiliation and injustice, de- ! 
Glared the speaker.

"Do you see on our West Const the I 
type of fishermen who in the Old] 
Country were solely ieH|H>nsihle for 
making it possible p. get food and I 
supplies to the men in the fighting 
line? There is no room in thla coun
try for the Oriental." declared ihej 
Major amid an uproar of applitme. I 

Major Rurde advised his audience 
that there was only one way to rem-|
• d\ these evils and so far as Victoria 
was concerned it was tier duty to I 
return Mr. Tvel.

A Sad Condition.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ChUliwack District.

UE.VLED TENDERS will be receive.! 
** hv the Hon. the Minister of Pubic 
Works, un (A noon of Wednesday, fhe 
7th dav of December. 1921. for the fol- 
Inwlnr works:

Dredging » channel about 5 ft deen 
>d 2* ft. wide tu the "F'eriy .SI'o at 

Rorendale on the Fraser R'ver
Supplying, driving and <-uf ting-off 

lies to be used for future extension of 
Ferry Slip.

Plans and Snecif leal Ion* msv he" seen 
or msv he nhfiilned at the Denari ment 
of Public Works. Parliament Rnlldl’igs, 
Victoria. B. C. nr the offtce of the Dis
trict Engineer. New Westminster. B C .

or after the 29th day of November. 
1921.

Tenders must he accompanied hv a»* 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of 
deposit for 10 ner cent, of the amount 
of earn tender, made ns*able to lh«.- 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will he forfeited if the 
teqderèr refuses to enter Into contract 
when railed unon to" do so. or fails to 
complete the work contracted for.

Cheques of unsuccessful tenderer» will 
be returned upon execution of contract 

The lowest, or any tender not neces
sarily accented

____ ' P PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department. Parliament 
Building*. Victoria. B. C. November 7».

No. 5162

of this by relating how Kerensky had 
laid claim to Iming the Bolsniéikl. i 
which meant "majority," but LeniAe! "One of the saddest features of my* 
and Trotzky came along and claimed j campaigning is the number of unem- 
thA title, putting Kerensky "in the! Ployed men I have been meeting' 
' Menshivikl class, or "minority." j with," said William tvel, the candi- 
That was the situation In which [ date.
Mackenzie King and (’rerar had, When we know that the money is 
placed Meighen to-day. the Menshl- available for the work In connection 
vlkl. or “Melgtiermhivlki." | with the completion of the t* N K

They have held on to power-in} terminals here and that the Meighen 
spite of every demand and In doing, Government absolutely refuses to make 
so they show that they are In the i » move In the matter and thus re
minority." It was useless for them toi Heve this condition of unemployment 
•v»He r«.*rwm.)i*it»»v fnr .h» F jt makes one feel very discouraged

Indeed," "he continued.
The West had received very poor 

treatment at the hands of Meighen 
and his eastern millionaire friends, 
and consideration of the needa of the 
people here seemed to be out of the 
question. Deliberate discrimination 
against the West and particularly 
British Columbia, had been shown.. 
There was a reason for this, of course, j 
th^ fact being that the huge profite 
of eastern manufacturers and other 
interests'would be curtailed if the

evade responsibility for the pres 
ent unenviable condition in which 
Canada found heraelf placed, he de-

"Meighen tries to make out that the 
tariff is the only issue, but he cannot 
fool the people of Cana«in Into that 
belief. There are many other issues, 
which they realize to their sorrow." 
s.iki the Major, who Iboe wool <»n 
to inquire why it, wag necesbary for 
the United Btatea to dock twelve oç

HAD BAD COUGH

FOR SALE.

One 24-32 Hf. Buffalo Marine Enx 
gine. 4 cylinder.. 4 cycle, medium speed 
type, complete with reverse gear and 
clutch, lubricator high tension Ignitor 
and carburetor

Engine at present at Dockyard. Es
quimau. and van be inspected at that 
point. Successful tenderer will be re
quired to take delivery of engine at 
present location. Tenders to be for
warded to the Chief Inspector of Fish
eries, Rogers Building. Vancouver. B. C.

No. 5161

SORE THROAT
Newer neglect a cough or cold how

ever Alight, if you do it can have but 
one réeult—It leaves the throat or 
lungs, oc both, affected." A single dose

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

will help to stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has 
hwitmo settled on the lungs the heal
ing virtues of the Norway pine tree 
along with the soothing and expec
torant properties of other excellent 
herbs. r«>ot* and barks promptly 
eradicates the bad effects, and the 
persistent use cannot but help to 
bring about relief.

Mr. Albert Marsh. I»wer L’Ardolse. 
N.8.. writes: "About a year ago 1 con
tracted a cold accomiwnied by a very- 
had cough and sore throat, Lsent for 
the doctor, but what he prescribed 
did mgsH<> little good 1- began to get 
discouraged. A frivol to see me
and asked me if t bad ever used Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine ftjtrMP; 1 .told 
him I had not and sent him right 
away to get me a bottle, 1 stafted 
using it. anti after a couple of days 1 
found" i was getting relief, and after 
taking two bottles the sortîtes* in my 
throat seemed to be leaving me. so I 
resolved to continue Its use. and after 
I had used five bottles both my sore 
throat and cough were gone. I would 
not be without Dr. Wood's’ for any. 
money."

Price. 35c and i#c a bottl. 
only by The T. Milburn Co.,
Toronto, Oi^t.

interests'would lie curtailed 
West were glv«;n its Just due.

The huge investment of the public 
money in the outer dock» which were 
allowed to remain unused and unprof
itable, the scandalous railway poli
cies and the squandering of the Iso
lde’s money, resulting in taxation 
that was far too heavy to bear, were 
referred to. Mr Ivel claimed, that If 
the Liberal policy had.beln carried i 
out on the Pacific Coast, British (*o-| 
lumbia would be enjoying to-day great I 
prosperity and development In mari
time industry.

As Major Burde had come In dur- | 
Ing Mr. Jvel’s a peer h and the formel 
was hnxious to hUlry back to thaï 
legislator». Mr. Ivel abbreviated his 
address in order to permit the.Majui k 
to speak.

The meeting was opened by an ad
dress- from C. H. O’Halloran, wh«« ii 
also a returned man. He dealt with 
a review of the Uovernmcnt's record 
and terminated by remarking that It 
was highly important it: the inter
ests of Canada that British Columbia 
should return a Liberal for every seat.

"When Ministers of ihe Crown, the 
people’s trustees, are engaged In mak
ing huge pi-ofit* at . the people’s ex
pense it 1s time that.thjfy were turned 

1
.“À vote for Meighen’s randidatex 

means the indorsation tit all that hart 
transpired during the diwawrous years 
of their regime. Mr. Ivel Is known 
for his honesty and sincerity of pur
pose. It is certain we are going to 
’>rin and It le only p question of how 
I.t.rge the majority at Ottawa 1» goinj 
to be.

"Insure the return of prosperity to 
Canada by voting the Liberal ticket. 
With the Liberal Government In 
P«vwer it will not require statistics to 
prove prosperity, you will have daily 

i evidence of It," said Mr. O’HaHorai. ‘ 
put up ' At the conclusion of the meeting 
Imited, j three rousing; cheers wetr glvrif tart 

i Mr. Ivel.

From Coast to Coast— 
Canada’s Greatest Sale
Ollier*
Dress Costs 
Sport Models 
Storm Coats 
—any style 
you like

J ^ x

l .
rxw—*e——«c.t» i

vv

Our tailors will 
give you the 
last word in « 

fashion, made | 
to fit and - 

satisfy 
you.

yst-

*) ft hv -

-! X

?js

SUITS and OVERCOATS
This special offer gives you a chance to 
?et one of the English and Scotch Tailors 
Famous Suits or Overcoats—made to 
measure—at an astonishingly low price.
In this offer we have cqt out any idea 
of making money. This sale is to make 
thousands of new friends for Canada's 
largest tailors.

Part of these materiels are taken from 
our stock and part are new goods 
just taken out of the Customs for this particular offer. 
Don;t delay—selling begins again to-morrow morning at 
3.30—Get a guaranteed suit or overcoat made to your 
individual measure at this amatingly low price of $16. 
Our Slogan—"Always dependable clothes at lower prices 
than they can be bought for anywhere else—never poor 
clothing at any price.”

C. A. GAEEAU
General Manager, English & Scotch Woollen'Col

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

Uncalled-For Suits
$10

Merchants This is a very flue oppor
tunity for you to buy suits 

and oveicoats for resale to your own customers. 
Our prices cannot be matched.

Your choice of all styles 
and materials, including 
bine series, values up to 
$45.

LADIES! SEE THESE!
Thousand»'of yards of fine fabilcs that will make 
excellent suit ordres* materials for women ami 
children. Our price I» just half that which ia 
usually asked. Your- choice, 
per yard,.at ................................... ...... $2.50

Odd Vests—Come take 
Your Pick at

50c
Odd Pants — Your

-------------------------------- |----------------------

Uncalled for Heavy Win-
Choice at .ter O’ooats, Choice at

$2.45 $15
Out-of-town men — Write 
for samples, style book 
and patentee) self-meas
urement forms.

1317 GOVERNMENT STREETJ

'Tores from coast toçoa^
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FRESH MEAT
We Sell Only the Beet Fresh Killed and Local Meats.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Fhoulders and Ribs of Local Lamb, per lb. ..........................17c
Less of Local lamb, per lb.............................................................1........... ................ 32c
Loins of Ixtciri lau?ib, per lb ......................................................................... ;..... 23c
Shoulder Roast of Local Pohk. per lb. .. .. .ÿ-.tTV.... . ;............. ..................18c
Lea* or Half l>*gs of Pork, per lb............................,................................ 28c
Loin Roast of Local Pork, peA 11» ..................... ;.............. .................................35c
Boneless Rolled Unguis, of Beef, per lb..................................................17c and 15c
Khovah Pie Fills, i'hooaiaW "TV 
Lemoh, ready for use. requires no 
eggs. reg 18c link, *)K.
t for ■ uJix-
Hawaiian .Mango Jam and Sweet 
Pickle, Pineapple, made from pure 

vfruit and cane sugar, reg. 0*w» 
I5c Uns, for ................... ,...........

ThlsU*. Brand Tuna Fish from
Nova Scot la, half-lb. tine.
reg. 55c, 2 for .’............. »... —"H

Fresh Crisp Soda Biscuits, e>(L,
J lbs. for ....................... .j...... —«7L,
Real Chocolate Chips, you will like 
these; reg. 50c lb . •><!,.
for ............ ............................... *>vt
Fresh Made Peanut Càndy, reg 
25 lbs. for 18c, OK.,
2 lbs. for .................................  ’bR'
Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps,
2 lbs for ........ ............................. OUI
Crystalised Ginger, ,
per lb................................... ............OtM

Mixed Nut*,. good quality.
2
N"i -a-iwtid Raisins,
11-OS. pkts. ... . . . . , . <tJ ■ ;

I Wggstaffe'a Cut Peel,
[.per box................... ..

Jap < 'ranges,
I per box 85c

Eno's Fruit Salts, per bottle ........V........../..............................................65ca
PHONES:

Dsi I vary .7. 5522
Grocery
Fruit

.171-17» 
... 5523

H,0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., LIMITED

PHONES:
Meats ...........  5521
Fish 5520
Provisions .. 5520

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
AT LITTLE THEATRE

The Latest in Evening
SLIPPERS
A White Kid Grecian Sarfdal, 

with baby Louis heel, is the 

newest arrival in slippers 

for evening wear. Because 

of its beauty, its popularity 

is assured, l$"ice $12.50

Guests at the Empress Hotel are 
Mr. C. C. Hall, of Toronto, and Mr. 
W. B. Harris, df Vancouver, 

o o o
Mr. Joeeph "Bonnet, famous French 

organist, who will play here to-night, 
is a guest at the Km press Hotel.

Registered at the Empresf Hotel 
are Mr. F. B. Eaton, of Calgary, and 
Mr. Thomas Hargreaves, of IWlnnl-

•
o o o

The many friends of- Mr. Kenneth 
Uaymur will be pleased to learn that 
he is making splendid progress to-, 
wards recovery from his recent seri
ous operation performed at the 
Jubilee Hospital,

o o o
Mrs. Bishojj^nnd Miss Bishop have 

returned from Montreal, where they 
attended the triennial meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary held In that city. 
Every diocese In*' the Dominion was 
represented with the exception of 
Mackenzie River.

o o o
The marriage of Miss Kathleen C. 

Hocking to Mr. F. K. Farrow, of 
Cratgmyie. Alta., was quietly solemn
ized at the home of the bride’s par
entes. 1281 Balmoral Road, on Novem
ber 30. Rev. Mr. Barker officiating. 
The couple went south for their 
honeymoon;

0-0 o
Dr. and Mrs. M. Raynor w'll ku\« 

on th«> S. 8. President to-morrow for 
California, en route for the Hawaiian 
Inlands, in the interests of Dr. Ray
nor’s health. They expect to be uh- 
sent about six months and will re_ — f

—r

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
FOR MILK FUND

Dr. 0. M. Jones Chapter Sale 
at Jubilee Nurses’ Home 
^ ^ Saturday
I'nemploymgnt conditions In the 

city _are becoming so "serious that 
many families are facing starvation 
this Winter. In an endeavor to en-

-i~Photo by Gibson.
AGNES STUART-ROBERTSON
Miss Agnes Stuart-Robertson is 

appearing with much success In the

not suffer unduly, the Dr O. M. Jones 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., is doing a Splen- 

. lid work in providing milk through 
the schools and at a large number of 
homes where there are babies and 
growing children. To carry on this 
work requires, constant replenishment 
of funds, for the Chapter's milk bill 
each month Is around $160.

To assist the funds for this splen
did cause, the Chapter is holding a 
Christmas bazaar to-morrow after
noon at the Nurses’ Home of the 
Jubilee Hospital. Mr*. Henry Croft

“LITTLE BLUE BOOKS” 
LOR CANADIAN HOMES;

Dr. Helen MacMurchy Com- 
piles Series of Free 

Pamphlets
To th, avpra,. woman th, term | 

Blue Book” conjures up a vision of 
dry tomes dealing with law or kin-!

BUY USEFUL GIFTS

'99“PIREX” WARE
Make* an ideal gift. Does not rust 
or chip, and will not break in use 
Jn the oven. With Pyrex you can 
’hake and serve in the same dish.
Pis Plates, each ............$1.50
Cake Plates, each ... $1.35 
Bread Pane, each ....$1.50
Casseroles, from ............$3.00
Oblong Roasters, each .$1.75 
Tea Pot Stands, each ... . 73<* 
Percolator Tops, each .'.30<

Weied Paper 
Lunch Rolls

Sc

HALLIDAY’S
7«S YATES PHONE 8M

free Quirk Detlverr
We Bell for Cash and freie Yea Mener

dred subjects. But it has now taken

Sunlight
Soap,

4 bars 25<t

jr.- five Iho Vhlldreri at 'least WOT on a different significance for under]/F=
the title of The Lirtle Blue Books.” ■ 
the Department of Health at Ottawa 
has just issued a series of little pam
phlets of special interest to women f 
in the home.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy who* is at, 
the head of the Child Welfare wdrk ! 
conducted by the Department of! 
Health has compiled the books ns a: 
sequel to -the Canadian Mother’s, 
Book” issued by the Department a ! 
short time ago. This pamphlet tias ’ 
been in so much demand all over 
the Dominion that Dr. MacMurchy { 
decided to follow it with the present » 
series of “Little Blue Books ’’ The

the sale will continue till 2 o'clock 
During the afternoon tea will be

Miss Mary Izard, the popular violin
ist. left to-day for Vancouver en

3 1203 route for Montreal, - where her mar-
1 2504 riage will take place shortly. Y ester-

day a number of her friends in the
Street local musical world met at the Hud-

son h Bay restaurant for a farewell
► Phone J mcheon party in honor of the popular 

artiste.

Boys’ Clothing 
" Bargains

A timely offering of seasonable apparel for boys at prices that 
permit extraordinary- savings.

Overcoats
Splendid Quality Tweed Over
coats, fitting 2 to 8 ; years; 
made with raglan or set-in 
sleeves and belt all around ; 
regular to It7.0(1 Special ttfls

$7.00
Worsted Stockings

^11-Wool Worsted Stockings in
all sizes up to 11. dt*| An 
Week-end special . tV-leW

Sweaters
Just arrived from England, 
warrantai pur** wool quality 
heather mixture sweaters, but
ton shoulder style ; all sizes to 
32 Included. g*/X
Pre-war price ......... tP^SeOV

Slicker Coats
Tower's Fish Brand Black or 
Khaki Slickers in a complete 
range of boys’ sizes; regular 
34.50 to 15.60. Week-end

$3.00... $4.00
Clearance of Long Pant Suits

Quality Long Pant Suita in youths' size. 32 to 38; well 
tailored In cvefy detail and «mart patterns from which to 
choose; regular to 132 $0. A..
Week-end «pedal ..................... ................................................... tbJ.0.UU

suotôes

\
1221 DOUGLAS STREeT

Speciùfis±^£>

PHONE 4026 J

triple hill being presented at the Little ' "V"1' and a mu"lcal programme

srsaw* rs vt m rAsrs^sastsss
ln :; The booth, will Include fancy work, 

production, under the au.plcea of the ; home rooking, candy, apron,, hand- 
V ictorla Dramatic Society. | kerchief,. Other attraction, will fri-

elude ten-cup reading by Miss A

‘mystery
for the entertainment of kiddles, and 
the little ones will also find much In
terest In a Christmas tree in charge 
of Hanta Claus.

will open the affair at 3 o'clock, and , seres Includes fourteen pamphlet-s 
**■“ * with the following title»: "Good

Wishes for You from Canada.” "How 
to Build the (Canadian House.” "How 
to Make Our Canadian Home.” “How! 
to Make Outpost Homes in <’anada.H« 
“Canadian* Need -Milk.'-’ ’How We i 
Cook in Canada.” “How to Manage' 
Housework In Canada.” “How to. 
Take Care of Mother. ’ "How to Take! 

-Care of the Family.” “How to Take! 
Care of the Baby." “How to Take! 
Care of the Children.” “Household !

\T Al l T17 ' At a Time When Every Dollar 
V rxHJEi~- —; Mint Count! ’

When a cook compares the work 
of this Shamrock Range on a dollar 
and cent* l ba*i-« with the 4ork of 
a range much higher In price R* Is 
the natural, almost inevitable selec
tion. On a basis of fuel -consumpt 
tion alone this range, saving yoti 

X one-third of your fuel bill, will pay. 
for Hef4f hi two years. See R your- 
seB^

Feature.»: 6-hole polished steel 
top with cup wuterjacket, 2-piece 
Imr-k. triple outside casing, rein
forced ovenX

Trade in Ÿyur Old Range.

Price $69.00
B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.

>k • _ LIMITED
717 Fort 8t. Phene 82

We C-*frX Castings for Buck and Lorajr^ Ranges.

O O O 
For the first time since her return 

from England. Mrs. W. C\ Nichol held 
a formal reception at ’Government 
House yesterday afternoon. Hhc re
ceived her many guests in the draw
ing-room, which was charmingly ar
ranged with pink and white chrysan
themum blooms. similar blooms 
adorning the table In the dining
room. where tea was served, 

o o o
Members of the Gonzales Chapter, 

I. O. D. K.. as well as a host of per
sonal friend*, will be pleased to learn 
that Mrs. L. B. Kent has so far recov
ered from her recent operation for 
appendicitis that she has now left 
the hospital and Is the guest of Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson at Molton Corobe, 
Newport Avenue.

O O O
P B Ash bridge, of Prince Rupert; 

T. Fletcher; of guesnel; Mrs Kagle- 
son and M. J. Kagloson, of Llllooet; 
A. E. Kastman, of Duncan : Mrs. W 
Ca t heart, of «’heinaintuL Allen .11 
Herbert son. of Glasgow. Scotland, 
and Wm. Archer and Mrs Archer, of 
laondon, England, are among yester
day's arrivals at the Dominion Hotel 

o o o
M. J. Barnum and family, of Bos

ton. Man ; J. H. Dennitts. of Han 
Francisco; C. H Banker and W. E. 
Peterson, of Seattle; S. G. Colvin, of 
Olympia; Jam- - Wilson7 and Mrs. 
Wils«>n. of North Vancouver; < ’.~K. 
KehdaJl, A. I. Jolliffe, J A. Mi 
Kinnon, VV. P. Duggan, M. M airhead, 
of Vancouver, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

0 o o o
A very pleasant surprise party was 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Jeffreys. 47k Superior Street, on Wed
nesday An enjoyable evening was 
s|»ent in games awl dancing, and the 
host and hostess and several of the 
guests sang songs. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, 
Mr. and MrAeJtennett. Dr. and Mrs. 
Collier. Miss Crawther. Mr. Hem- 
m mg way. Airs. 1kirns, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Mlbberson. Mr*. Stokes. Mr*
Smith. Mr. Owen. .Mr. Orr, Mr. and 
Mr*. Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 
Mr. P. and Mr*. P. Young, and Mr 
and Mrs. Wittcohib.
-------  o o o

Registered at the Htrathcona Hotel
are Rev. and Mrs. F. W. C. Kennedy. 
Mr. Gilbert C. Kennedy. Mr. W. Phil 
lips. Mr. J. Kennedy and Mr. Robert 

of Vfiw=stivrr J Mf W. Gitkei. 
Mr. J. Wilson, Mr. VV. T. ^Ishop and 
Mr. W. Hayes, of North Vancouver; 
Mr. W. Hayes* Mr T. Rath bone. Mr.
R. 8. Stevenson, of North Vancouver; 
Mrs. j. E. Best and son. Vancouver; 
Miss M. A. Hadwen, Duncan : Mr. and 
Mrs. W Waikem, Ladysmith; Mr. R.
H. EdgelI Trail; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Johnson, Estevan. Husk., and Mr. H.
L. Votts, Oklahoma.

0-0 0
A very enjoyable dance was given 

Wednesday evening at the Orange 
Hall by Miss Margaret Anderson 
and Mr. Hubert Timberley. Refresh
ments were served in ‘ the adjoining

daintily arranged. During the re
freshments a very nice programme 
was arranged, Mrs. Greene giving a 
song with Mrs. Douglas 1 Anderson 
at the piano. Mrs. Douglas contribut
ed a piano solo Mr. W H. Hadley 
and his daughter, Mlqs Marlon Had
ley gave a song, and Miss Hadley 
played. Dancing was,carried on till 
1 *• m. Charlie Huiu .iupplied lhe 
music for the evening. Ninety guests) 
were present at the affair 

O o-O
A very enjoyable time was spent 

last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams. 518 Springfield Avenue, 
when they entertained at dinner Mr 
and Mrs. Barnes, of Prince Runert, 
who are at present staying In Vic
toria. The dinner table was prettily 
decorated in pink, covers being laid 
for twelve. In the evening a delight
ful whist drive took place In aid of 
Princess Alexandra Ixxige. Daughters 
of England, ten tables being in prog
ress. Mrs. 811k, W.R., was present, 
with Mrs. Coleman In charge, assist
ed by Mrs. Hatcher, social convener. 
The following were the prize win
ners: Ladies, first. Mrs. Bridges;
second. Mrs. Dods: gentlemen, first. 
Mr. Pomeroy; second. Mr. Dunn. Con
solation. Indies. Mrs. Cessford; 
gentlemen. Mr. Barker 

o o o
The Literary Club met yesterday 

afternoon at the « harming home of 
Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, The V plan da. 
when Major Bullock Webster gave 
readings from the works of Stephen 
I^acock. and Drummond's *

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STOIT FOi 

TO-NIGHT

to Take Care of Household Waste, 
and “How to Avoid Accidents and 
Give First Aid."

Although obviously intended pri-' 
marily for the guidance of settlers 
in the Outlying districts and new
comers to the Dominion, there ts much ! 
Information which would prove of! 
great value to the housewife and 
mother. Any or all of the series, as 
well as the Mother's Book, may be 

j obtained free of charge on applies*-! 
tlon to Dr. MacMurchy, Department 
of Health. Ottawa.

Come to Our Boys’ Depart
ment For

Christmas Presents
For the Little Fellows

Shirts, Blouses, Neckwear, Suspenders, Belts, Gloves, Col
lars—-in fact everything the boys wear, except shoes, will 
be found in great variety here.

MAKE HIS GIFT A PRACTICAL ONE
SHOP EARLY

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Department

P.0. Box 99 1217-1221 Government Street Phone 809

GRANDPA POSSUM'S STORY

One cold night Grandpa Possum 
sat beside the stove warming his 
feet, w'hen little Possy. his grand
son. opened the oven door. "Put your 
feet in. grandpa: they will get a 
toast y feeling in a jiffy,” he said.

Grandpa Possum Jumped up. “Close 
that door!" he cried. In such a cross 
voice that his grandson looked In 
wonderment, for Grandpa was never 
cross to him. "An open oven always 
reminds me of something that hap
pened to me when I was a young 
fellow, and I I never think about it 
without shuddering.” Grandpa ex
plained. when Possy closed the door.

"Oh. tell me about it. grandpa! Was it an adventure?” asked Possy.
"Yea, I guess you would call it that. 

„ , habitant Akt 1 call it a very narrow escape,”
»■'”m'" He uao presented . scene#* said Grandpa Possum. “I don’t like 
from The S.-fiool for hVandal.’ Mrs ! to talk about it. but I will tell you. 
Wilson taking the part of JaL my son. if you will promise never to 
Teazle in the quarrel scene. After I oj>en an oven door again when I am 
noon tea wan served by the hostess! arqund.”
at a table beautifully arranged wi«h , Little Posey promised to be very 
pale yellow chrysanthemums in a ; careful about oven doors and G rand- 
cloud of yellow tulle light, d by pa began his story.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
PROVINCIAL RED CROSS 

AT EMPRESS TO-NIGHT
The annual meeting of the Pro- ! 

vtpctal Division nf the Canadian Red 1 
<’ro.ss Society will be held at the Em- ! 
press Hotel this evening at 8.30. j 
Reports of the past year’s activities j 
will be presented, and officers and 
committee elected to carry on for the 
next twelve months.

Th Provincial Division should not 
be confirked with the Victoria City 
and District Branch, which still car
ries on all local Red Cross activities. 
The ITovineial Division supervises 
and co-ordinates the work of the dif-

There Is More Satisfaction
In a 2-Tear Guaranteed Hot Water Bottle.

We Are Selling Them and Guaranteeing Them.
S-quart ................... ....................... ...................... .... ................ $2.25
1-quart ................... ............... .................................. ................ $2.60

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Comer Douglas and View.

«lirectiy where there are no chartered 
branches.

The provincial headquarters are at 
826 Pender Street. Vancouver, but 
annual meetings ha \f bw* held

alternately at Vancouver and Vic
toria. Kepresentait^pi of the varions 
local Red Crosq branches throughout 
?(i«- Pro Vine# will he present. All Red 
Cross members and friends of the So
ciety are invited to be present.

candles in Venetian sconces. Mrs .1. ! 
Douglaa. Hatlam and M r* France* 
OtUee presided at the tea lubie, It ! 
was announced that the meetings of; 
the Iufeeary Club would be n>*umo1, 
after Cnristmas whet. Major Bullock : 
Webster will lecture on Ibsen’s! 
“Dolls’ House.”

"It was a bright, moonlight night.’

ST. JOSEPH’S NURSES 
DANCE TO NIGHT

Alumnae Association to Be 
Hostesses at Alexandra 

Ballroom

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
A very big reduction on all our Blouses for the next 10days

THE LINGERIE SHOP
1 13i7.Bf.md Street (next to Colnnl.l).

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Special Division for Younger Boys.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.F. 

t;9 Fowl Bay Road. Phone 4404

Waiting

KINGSTON STREET CLUB ,h.
HOSTS AT ENJOYABLE .'tU’fhJÜï!

DANCE LAST NIGHT i
a programme of muatc which com- 
^d.lLD,rontthued.The succeaa of former dances held 

under tht auspices of the Kingston 
gtrdet Uwn Tennis Club was com
pletely eclipsed by the very ehpovahle

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson 8t. Phono 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
11 and 16-In. Block*
' $8.50 Cord

Reduction on Three Cord* or 
Over

Dealer* ln Charcoal 
Million Dollar Potatoes $ft«75 
•*** Delivered

Cedar Kindling $7.00 Cord

Arrangements, are now complete 
for the Nurses" Dance t<> be held in
ttr* Alexandra 1 »t>m to-night un
der the auspice* of the Ht. Joseph’s 
Alumnae Association^ Dancing will 
continue from nine o’clock until one. 
With Heaton's orchestra in atten-

The programme has been arranged 
as follows;

1 Waltz—Peggy O'Neill
2 Fox-Trot —Jabberwacgy.
3 Waltz—Dream of Love.
4 One-fettep—I'll Keep en

You.
5 Ffjx-Tnd —Hweetheart.
6 HchottistHie —World Is

for Sunshine
8 Walts—Wyoming
9 Fox:Trot-Stolen Kisses.

10 V^nltz—Logy Mississippi.

11 Waltz—Mammy’s Little
Boy.

12 FoxrTrolA-All By Myself
13 Waltz—The Skaters’ Waltz.
14 One-Step—You.
15 Waltz—Last Waltz.
14 Fox-Trot— Pullman Porter.
17 Waltz Drowsy Heud.

I Tickets may be obtained by <«.in
i' munira ting with the hospital or the 
I nurses of the association. No ticket*
I will be obtainable at the door.

0| tcJI me. I leaf it, ^ ra a 4 pd "

CLEAN CARPETS
Absolutely Guaranteed by

During the evening delicious re-
-------- - ----- - , freshmenta were nervi-d and great
function staged by the club in the credit is due to the ladies for the ex- 
K. of (" Hall la.t .vonlng wl)-n hi) | ceilrm uiranp.rn.nt., n*. d.,a|| con-i „ . _ 
unu.uully large numher of guiet, t..- duclv. to th.- comfort and pleasure of rfi fl R P F TF DI â MPTIlfill Lifted to the i*>pularity of the club s 1 th«\ many guests having been over- VHIil Cl EHIM IfIKlIVlUU 
aospitality. Mr*. K. W. Clayton and'looked . - » '» f'-ook Street.. Phone 4455-

h e said. X had raa - da. the» -
farm to find something for my sup
per. when all at once I heard noises 
that made me forget 1 was hungry, 
and I ran for the woods. I had 
hardly reached the foot of a big 
tree when behind me came men and 
dogs and the dogs wore barking so 
they sent shivers along my spine, 
but 1 managed to get up In th# tree 
and lay flat on a big* branch.

“I was all nicely fixed when, what 
d|d one of those men do. but reach 
up with a long pole and knock me 
<.ff. and somehow 1 mi Into .1 bag 
which one man held instead of 
landing on the ground among the 
dogs, as f thought I should.

"They carried me off with men 
shouting and th.- dogs barking in the 
most nerve-racking manner and the 
next thlng^ knew I was in a kitchen, 
for there was a small hole in the bag. 
through which 1 coujd see a little of 
what was going on around me.

"Pretty soon I heard one of the, 
men say: Tut him in the oven ; he 
will be safe there, and. anyway, he 
may aJ well get used to it. bçeàua* 
he will have to stay there quite a 
long time to-morrow.’ And then they 
all laughed In a way that made me 
feel very unhappy.

“Then they opened the hag. I was 
playing dead, of course, all the time 
after they had me in the bag, so 
they took me by the tail and Very 
roughly tossed me Into the oven and 
banged the door.

“After a while all was still, and I 
began to move about, and the first 
thing I knew out I rolled on the floor 
of the kitchen. I had managed to

MISS STEWART TO 
ADDRESS WOMEN’S

CANADIAN CLUB
Miss Helen Stewart. Public lib

rarian. will be the * speaker et the ! push open the oven door, 
next meeting of the Women’s' Can
adian Club to be held in the Empress 
ballroom on Tuesday, December 6 at 
3.15. She will take as her subject,
"Public Opinion." particularly in re
gard to the value of reading in the 
moulding of public opinion. Miss 
Winntfred Bell Will he the soloist.

“Don't look so glum, Pllkerton. use 
chetry words—-they cost nothing.”
"Cost nothing? If a spe^k ten cheery 
words to my wife she immediately 
remind me that the dressmaker’s bill 
is due, and that she realty must get 
»-new hat before Summer”

"Lucidly for mç the window was 
open and out I went and ran for 
home, but T did not sleep a wink 
that night for thinking of how near 
I came to being roasted.^--

"And that is the reason I can never 
see an oven door open without a 
shudder, and would rather warm my 
foot some other way than by puttipg 
them ln the ,ovep."

Little Possy was wide-eyed when 
his Grandpa finished the story. “I’ll 
never open an oven door again,” he 
said. And Grandpa nodded and 
smiled as he lighted his pipe for a 
smoke to make him forget the ter
rible adventure of his younger day*

Xmas Fruit CczAe

T Shelly » bike your" Christmas- cake Delight 
our Christmas guests with a big. rich, deep 

Shelly 4X" Christmas Fruit Cake—thickly iced. Rosj 
cheeked cherries are thickly - studded in Shelly’s 4X 
Christmas, Fruit Cake, along with fine white almonds 
from Sunny Spain ; peels and spices, lemons from 
California flavor it; currant* from Greece add their 
concentrated sweetness ; raisins, their California meat- 
ihess—there's the farm freahneaa of B7 C. butter, the 
richness of new-laid eggs, and flash-heat baking. The 
almond paste is half an inch thick! Make sure„nL- 
your Shelly's 4X Christmas Fruit Cake by ordering 
now from the driver of Shelly's van, your grocer, or
Phone 444

1
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—VOTE FOR-

I.

/
WM. M. IVEL
The Only Liberal Candidate

WHAT MR. IVEL 
STANDS FOR

A Greater Victoria—By promotion of trade, development of the 
Harboh, creation of a Free Port, utilization of Outer Dotke, and com
mercial use of Esquimalt Harbor. '

Completion of C. N. R. in accordance with agreement, and estab
lishment of terminals.

Thorough Revision of C. N. R. Management—A policy of making 
it pay it* way, development of lands and industries along tinee-^* 
Accounts must be subject to Examination in Parliament—No inter
locking Directorates.

Freight Ratse-r-The West should be on si me basis is East.
Extension of trade agreements, especially within Empire, to find 

outlet for our timber, minerals, farm products, fisheries bnd manu
factures. \ ,[ ]

Total exclusion of Oriental labor.
Development of Canadiah Trade on the Pacific and businesslike 

operation of C. N. Merchant Marine, making Victoria its bass.
Sold»«.• e—General investigation into and equitable settlement of 

re-estsbhshment and pensions matters. Equalization of pensions 
irrespective of rank. Pensions*to provide a reasonable living al-* 
lowance in view of circumstances in each particular case. First,3 
preference in Civil Service to disabled men, next to other returned 
men, all things being equal. >

Tariff ,for Revenue-—In the interest of the consumer, net the 
monopolist.

A"National Rediscount Bank—-So that local banks can be estab
lished, competition in banking jqcuned, Snd the money of Canada 
kept m Canada for development of Canada.

MAIN STREET
THE STORY OF CAROL KENNICOTT

By SINCLAIR LEWIS

PUMPS SUPPERS

SEE OUR STORE FOR SHOES

Christmas Shopping Sale
i:\4-rv Bfcoe in tbo Stars Msrksd Délits ta 

Plain Figures on the Green Tickets.

WATSON’S
OXFORDS, RUBBERS

FursataBigDiscount
Foster’s entire stock is on the bargain counter, 
including Fur Trimmed (Slippers. Now is the 
time to save money on fur gifts. 121(i Uovem- 
incnt St. Phone 1537.

DON. S. F. TOLNIE IS 
HEARD IN ESQUIMALT

lines to him previous 
other districts and <

r\-\

addrease» in 
as «well re

want to see a white Canada and am 
in favor of doing anything that would 
makr Canada white' Mr I >i- kie 
« lowed with rehearsing the policy of 
the present Federal Government 
Immigration and other points. "If 
you send me to Ottawa, and 1 think 
you are going to, I will do all In my 
power for the goo^ of the country,’* 
he concluded.

The Minieter.
.^Imosttps soon as Hon. 8. F. T°l- 

I mib rose i > his feet he was question
ed about the floating dock concerned 
In an order-In-count'll in connection 
with a suggested subsidy to Van- 

, couver firms.
re

plied the Minister of Agriculture, "we 
surely have got ours, Vancouver is 

I looking for one, updfr the Dockyard 
JjSubpidy Act. and i do not think that 

we lm\ e nay right to object—if they 
want to borrow adud Hero in Vic
toria we will have a dock capable of 
handling the largest ships on the 
Pacific, and three smaller boats at 
one time. We have, too, the climate 
and proximity to the ocean.that will 

] enable us to meet all competition." 1 
The Tariff.

j Dr. Tolmie dealt at length with 
[ the platform* «if the -Farmer and Ub- 
j eral parties. The speaker scored lion.
! W. !.. Mackenzie King on the tariff 
! «iueetlon "If any one knows what 
1 Mackenzie King * opinion of the tar- 
j iff teally Is ,h*‘ is .cleverer [hun 1, he 
seems to change his Views with his 

J location, and his policy might be *ald 
| to suffer from geographical variation 
I < Laughter I The speaker defende<l 
the Federal Government tariff plans, 
with the world In a state of turmoil 
ahd every country reaching out for 
markets, he held. Canada needed the 
protection of »« reasonable tariff.

Great Britain bad w tariff of thirty- 
three pef cent on some article», while 
Canada's tariff was an average of 
twenty-two per cent, and the lowest 
of «my considerable country in the 
world. Til»* speaker turned to the 
effect of the tariff on various com

She had won. She was profusely 
escorted to a room like a grand
mother's attic, where she discovered 
lKTiodicals devoted to house-decora
tion and town-planning, vith a six- 
y?ar file of the National Geographic. 
Miss VHIets blessedly left hqr alone. 
Humming, fluttering pages wltfi- de
lighted fingers, Carol, eat cross-leg
ged on the f’oor, the magasines In 
heaps about her... . *

She found iricture* of New England 
streets; the dignity of Falmouth, the 
charm of Concord. Ktockbridfce and 
Farmington and Hlllhouse Avenue. 
The fairy-book suburb of Forest Hills 
on Long Island. Devonshire cottages 
and Essex manors and a Yorkshire 
High Street and Portt Sunlight. The 
Arab village of Djeddah—an intri
cately chased Jewel-box. A town in 
California which had changed Itself 
from the barren brick fronts and 
slatternly frame sheds of a Main 
Street to a way which led the eye 
down a vista of arcades and gardens.

Assured that she was not quite 
mad on her belief that a small Ameri
ca» town might he lovely, as well as 
useful In buying wheat and getting 
plows, she sat brooding, her thin 
fingers playing a tattoo on her chéeits. 
She saw in Gopher Prairie a Georgian 
city hall; warm brick walls with 
white shutters, a fanlight, a wide 
hall an curving stair. She saw It 
the common home and inspiration 
not only of the town but of the 
country about. It should contain the 
court-room (she couldn't get herself 
to put In a Jail, public library, 
a collection of excellent prints, 
rest-room and model kitchen for 
farmwlvfs. theatre, lecture room, 
for farm wives, (heat re. lecture room, 
free community ballroom, farm-bur
eau. gymnasium Forming about lt,j 
and influenced ,by it. as mediaeval 

iiiwflt'' t hp “■extst+e” 
she saw h new Georgian town, as 
graceful and beloved as Annapolis or 
that bowery Alexandria to' which 
Washington rode.

A! this the Thahatopsie Chib *va* 
to accomplish with no difficulty 
whatever, since its several husbands 
were Controllers of business and 
politics, fthe was proud of herself 
for this practical view.

She had taken only half an hour 
to change a wire-fenced potato.pM 
into a walled rose-garden. She hur« 
ried out to appraize Mrs. ' Ijennard 
Warren, as president of the Thana- 
topsis, of the miracle which had been

.... D__. . . . . . , f eneci *>r me (arm on vartoos com-
■ Booth wae right whan h.- eald „,odltle». anil h. Id Uiu ill. i.riff held

Minister and Candidate Dickie 
at Rex Theatre

Some two hundred people, with a 
large percentage of ladles gathered 
■ i the Hex Theatre, Esquintait. Iq*t j 
night at à rally of the National 

il and Conservative party. The 
lion. ti. F. Tolmie was well received, 
while the Government candidate in 
Nanaimo, C; H. Dickie was court - 

received. R. il Pooley. 
M P. P., was to have spoken, but ex
plained that he had to get-back to 
the session at the Parliament Build
ings and Could not wait.

Major G. Hisman occupied the chair.
Both Dr. Tolmie and <\ ,H. Dickie 

Adhered closely to addresses made 
by themselves previously at other 
gatherings.

;—- The Candidate.
C ITr'DEcEte spoke along' similar

twenty year» ago I voted against 
women suffrage, but I have changed 
rnv mind, and I utn glad the ladies 
are voting this time A woman can 
do more than a man in many cases, 
and in may ways Poe . •
can make a Al of a man. and cun 
make a man or a fool. I am sure the 
ladies will* have a refining influence 
upon putoge life.

"With fegnrfl to Mr. Pritchard ! 
would ea\ that I cannot lagree with 
hie platform. We want the British 
flag all the Mrtie, there is only one 
flag (applause!.

Labor's Share of Cake.
Mr. Dickie here dealt with fils 

.actions in the provincial hfnme some 
years ago j‘l yield to no one In my 
yndeavor to do my best for the work
ing man," he continued. But the 
laborer could not get along withtmt 
industry. If you drive the capitalist 
out of the country when- would 
labor^pome in. We need industry and 
the greater the industry the greater 
your slice. ThiV labor unions. 1 be
lieve, Arc one pf the strongest factors 
In our Industrial life. Further I

Real Rest Depends Largely Upon 
the Depth of Your Sleep

A warning to "light” or "poor” sleepers
The deeper and sounder you sleep the better 

you feel. Five hours sound refreshing sleep does 
you more actual good than ten hours restless, 
disturbed sleep

This is because the final conversion of food 
into vital tissue and nerve cells goes on more 
rapu^y when the physical and mental forces are 
at rest.

You can’t get sound, refreshing sleep if your 
nerves are agitated with tea or coffee. Both these 
drinks contain caffeine, which is sometimes very 
irritating to the brain and nervous System.

If you want to know the joy. vigor and 
stamina that comes to the person who gets sound. | 
healthful sleep, why not stop taking tea or coffee 
for a while, and drink delicious, invigorating 
Postum instead.

Thousands of people everywhere have found 
th|.t this was the only thing they needed in order 
to bring about these very happy results.

Order Postum from your grocer today.
Drink this delightful cereal beverage of satisfying 
flavor, for a weelj. Perhaps, like thousands of 
others, you’ll never be willing to go back to tea 
or coffee.

Postum comes in two forms: Instsnt Postum fin tins) 
mad# instantly in tbs cup by tht addition of boiling testes. 
Postum Cereal (In packages of larger bulk, for those who 
prefer to make the drink while the meal is being prepared) 
made by boiling for 20 minutes

Postum for Health
“There’s a Reason’’

American branch manufactories in 
•hi* c«Mintry, which would not other- 
wine obtain if the tariff were removed. 
Land taxation was proposed by the 
"(her side for the replacement of the 
tariff revenue, but that wa* not'feas
ible. meaning an additional tax Af” 

i SI.Mi an acre on farming land. Dr. 
Tolmie cited the meaHurefi taken by 
the Government V» aid the unem
ployment situation, and muted that 
• he Government mood ready always 
to help either provincial or municipal 
authorities along These Tine*.

Relief Work.
• lorerwmenl • »» that

oiiemploymenfewu» a civic cure first. 
Provincial second, and Federal when 
that necessity arose, the Minister 
said. The Government was fostering 
al} manher <»f Winter work through
out the country, and wa* prepared to 
P*y one-third of all excess wet " of 
such work. In conclusion Dr. Tolmie 
painted a brigltt future for British 
<'olumbta and Vu tori* In particular, 
ub.ng the lines of the shipbuilding 
and repairing industry. Ksquimalt, 
he said, could not afford to lose In
terest in naval matter» "In Mr. 
Dickie, you have a man- who will go 
far," he concluded, "and I hope that 
on Tuesday' you will give him a 
bumping majority."

At this juncture Mr Dickie was 
questioned on his attitude to labor 
and Asiatic problems while In the 
Provincial house by George A. Bray 
and some others. The candidate re
plied to all questions. Dr. Tolmie 

,als<v wa* asked a number of ques
tions

The proceeding* closed with cheers 
for Dr. Tolmie and C. H. Dickie.

•Mrs. Barraclough and J, Wood were 
tb* vocalists.

At a quarter to three Carol had 
left home. at half-past four she had 
created the Georgian town; at a 
quarter to five she was tn the digni
fied poverty of the « 'ongregational 
parsonage, her enthusiasm pattering 
upon Mrs. l«eonard Warren like Bum 
mer rain upon an old gray roof; at 
two minutes to five a town of de 
mure courtyards and welcoming 
dormer windows had been erected 
and at two minutes past five the 
entire town wa* a* flat as Babylon.

Erect In a black William and Mary 
chatr against gray and speck I y-brown 
volumnvs of sermon* and I 
«nmmentarles and Palestine geogra
phies upon long pine shelves, her neat 
black shoes firm on a rag-rug, her
self as correct and low - toned as her 
background, Mrs. W'arren listened 
Without comment till « ‘arol w.is quite 
through, then answered dfîlceteîÿf

"Yes, I think you draw a very nice

DO YOUR BOWELS
MOVE REGULARLY, OR DO THEY

BECOME CONSTIPATED
There is no medium through which 

disease so often attacks the system 
as by allowing the bowels to become 
constipated, antb there1 Hr no other 
trouble which flesh is heir to that 
is more liable to be neglected, be
cause material inconvenience may not 
be felt., at. oiu’.c, from irregular Ac
tion of the bowels. When there is 
not regular action the retention of 
the decayed and effete matter, with 
Its iHiisonous gases, souri poisons the 
whole system by being absorbed into 
it, causing violent sick ami . bilious 
headaches, internal bleeding or pro
truding piles, heartburn. Jaundice 
etc.
MILBURN’S LAXA LIVER PILLS

(El
POWER TO BORROW

IE
Plan to Spend $1.000,000 for 

Land Settlement Purposes
The Provincial Government will be 

given power to borrow $6.000^00 dur
ing the coming year for land settle
ment and other purposes under a bill 
introduced in the legislature yester
day by Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Hinunce.

It Is not planned to borrow this 
money immediately. In fact, the 
necessary bonds may not be floated 
for some months. The purpose for 
the bill is to enable the Government 
to make necessary expenditures in 
the course of the next year.

Of the total of $'..000,000 specified 
in the bill up tb $1.000.000 le to- be 
advanced to the Uyid settlement pur
poses.

Part «of the remaining $4.000,000 is 
required to covér deficits in the 
capital account..

wyi regulate the flow of bile to act 
properly on the bowels, thus making 
them active and regular, and remov
ing the constipation and all its allied 
troubles.

Mrs. Samuel Buckler. Tatama- 
gouche, N. 8, writes:—"For fiver a 
year I suffered with constipation. I 
took several different kinds of medi
cine, but could only get temporary 
relief. I was told to try Milburn's 
I-axa-Llver Pills. I procured two 
vials of them, but after I had taken 
one I found that I was relieved of my 
trouble. I do not hesitate to recom
mend Luxa-Liver Pills for any kind 
of constipation."

Price. 25c. a vlftl at all dealers. . 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Dimited, Toron
to. Ont. < Advt.)

picture of what might easily come 
to pass—«orne day. I have no doubt 
that such villages will be found on 
the prairie—some day. But if I might 
make Just the least little criticism; 
it seems to me that you are wrong 
in supposing either that the city hall 
would be tne proper start, or that 
the Thanatopsls would be the righ 
Instrument. After all. It's the 
churches, ijri't it. that are the real 
heart of the community. As you may 
possibly know, my husband is promt 
nent in- Congregation il circles ail 
through the state of his advocacy of 
church-union. He hopes to see at! 
the evangelical denominations Joined 
in one strong body, opposing Catho 
lie ism and Christian Science and 
properly guiding all movements that 
make for morality and prohibition. 
Here, the combined churches could 
afford a splendid club-house, maybe 
a stucco <md half-timber building 
with gargoyles and all sorts of pleas 
ing^ decorations on it, which , seems 
to me, would be lots better to im 
pres* the ordinary class of people 
than Just a plain old-fashioned 
ionial house, such as you describe. 
And that would lie the proper centre 
for all educational and pleasurable 
activities, instead of letting them fall 
into the hands of the politicians."’

"I don't suppose it wilt ,take more 
than thirty or forty years for the 
Churches to get together?" Carol said 
innocently.

"Hardly that long even; things are 
moving so rapidly. 8o it would be a 
mistake to Ihske any other plans."

Carol did not recover her seal till 
two days after, when she tried Mrs 
George Edwin Mott, wife of the su 
perintendent of schoola.

Mrs. Mott commented, ‘ Personally.
I am terribly busy with dressmak- 

Jj&S,baying. jTie seamstress inuLrie 
house and all. but It would be splen
did to have the other members of the 
Thanatopsis take up the question 
Except tor opr thing: First and fore 
moat, we muet have a new school 
building. Mr. Mott says they are ter
ribly cramped."

« *arol went to view the old build 
Ing. The grades and the -high sc hool 
were combined In a damp yellow- 
brick structure with narrow windows 
of an antiquated Jail—a bulk which 
expressed hatred and compulsory 
training. She conceded Mrs. Motts 
«lemand so violently{ that for t 
days she dropped her own campaign. 
Then she built the school and city 
hall together, as the centre of the 
reborn town.

She ventured to the lead-colored 
dwelling of Mrs Dave Dyer. Behind 
tha mask of winter-stripped vines 
and a wide porch only a foot above 
the ground, the cottage was so im 
personal that Carol could never vlsu 
alls? It. Nor could ^»he remember 
anything that was in*$de'lt. But 
Mrs. Dyer was peraonai enough 
With Carol Mrs Howland. Mrs. Me- 
Ganum and Vida Rherwln she - 
a link between the Jolly Seventeen 
and the serious Thanatopsis (in con
trast to Juanita Haydo< k. who un
necessarily boasted of being a ' low
brow" and publicly stated that she 
would see herself in jail before she'd 
write any ri a rued tiki club paper*'» 
Mr*. Dyer was nuperfemtnlne in the 
kimono in which she received CâFol. 
Her skin was fine, pale, soft sug
gesting a weak voluptuousness. At 
afternoon coffees she had been rude 
hut now she addressed Carol as 
"dear** and instated on being called 
Maud. Carol did not.quite know why 
she was uncomfortable In this 
talcum-powder atmosphere, but she 
hastened to get into the fraeh air of 
h«fr plans.

Maud Dyer granted the Aty hall 
wasn't "so very nice," yet. as Dave 
said, there was no use doing anything 
about It till they received an ap
propriation from the state and com
bined a new city halt with a national 
guard armory. Dave had given ver
dict. "What these mouthy youngsters 
that hang around the pool-room need 
Is universal military training. Make 
men of 'em."

Mrs. Dyer removed the new school- 
building from the city hall:

"Oh, so Mrs. Mott has got you 
going on her school erase! She’s been 
dinging at that tlH everybody’s sick 
and tired ‘What she really wants 
I* a hlr office Yor her dear MW-' 
headed Gawge to sit around and look 
Important In: Of course I admire 
Mrs. Mott, and Pm verv fond of 
her, she's so brainy, even if she does 
try to butt in and run the Thnna- 
topsls. but I must say we're sick 
of her nagging. The old building was 
good enough for us—when we were 
kids’ I hate these would-be. women 
politicians, don’t you*"

(To be continued)

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES LIMfTtO

Star, Hours. • a. m. to * p. m. 
Wednesday» ta 1 n.m.

BURBERRY
COATS

Mlaa Brown (to Jonas, who haa 
claimed the first dance)—"You're 
nulle an early bird, Mr, JonerV Jonea 
(making an attempt to be gallant,) — 
"Ah! Ry Jove, yea! And I've caught 
the worm, loo!" __ _ ___

Do You Realize 
That For

$25
CASH

—end the balance arranged, 
von can buy the famous all- 
f'aiiadian made WILLIS 

“Pianot Sec the xtuaJI-size 
(full scale) WILLIS in our 
window to-day;

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 “TV, "n: 514

GAME REGULATIONS
NOT APPROVED

Legislation which would give 
farmers power, under certain re
strictions. to shoot harmful game on 
their own lands, and which was pro
posed by Kenneth .Duncan, Indepen
dent member for V’owichan, was 
blocked by a 15-23 vote in the Leg
islature Thursday morning.

Member* representing farming dis
tricts. Including F. A- Baulina. Saan
ich. Thomas Menzles. . Comox. and 
J. W. Jones, South Okanagan, told of 
the serious damage to crops caused 
by the depredations of game birds

Opponents of the Duncan legisla
tion. led by Attorney-General Farris, 
replied that the proposal was incop - 
«latent with the policies of the GameJ, 
Conservation Board and would seri
ously affect the Board’s work.

M. B. Jackson. Liberal member for | 
The Islands, declared that game birds 
were an economic advantage to farm - ! 
ers because they destroyed millions 
of Insects and weeds. He quoted'au--* 
thorities to prove that It would be 
suicidal to allow the wholesale des
truction of these birds.
" "The legislation undoubtedly would 
ba abused," declared A. D. Paterson. 
Liberal member for Delta.

"I have always considered a 
farmer a poor sport who could not 
recoup himself during the open sea
son for any damage he suffered from 
game the rest of the year.” remarked 
Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister of Agri
culture. — - ■

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

"I'm disappointed in that man." 
Why?"
I borrowed 110 from him the 

other day." «
- "Where's • the disappointment 
that?" r w

He actually asked me to return 
it to-day. 1 thought he wa* a man 
who could afford to lend mo that 
much money indefinitely," ------

In

A Special Disposal of Beautiful Silk 

Frocks for Women .at
~V. -* - =r — ............. ...................... . ■ •

$39.50 Each

Women who purchase with re
gard to style quality and ex
traordinary value will be quick 
to take advantage of this 
special offering. The prices 
have been greatly revised and . 
the collection embraces some 
of the. most wanted models 
here. Included are satin, crepe 
de chine and taffeta silk 
frocks ; plain or combined 
with georgette crepe ; the 
trimmings consist of ceri rib
bons, and silk embroidery. 
Colors are navy, black aiul 
brown. Specially priced tft 
*39.50 each.
— Drypdale's Women’s Dress Shop, 

First Floor,

"1

(Hi
3V:
63U

Nineteen 
more Sbofer

Moderately Priced Bath 
Robes

Appropriate Gifts

A collection of Eiderdown Robes 
In medium weight: collars, cuffs 
and pockets are trimmed with 
self colored satin: are finished 

| with cord and girdle and are 
available in shades of rose, blue 
and lavender: $S.60 each.

—Dryad*le’s Bathrobe Shop, 
First floor.

These jersey Silk Petticoats Will 
Will Make Desirable Gifts

S10.50 Each

Give Her a Silk Umbrella

Made with pleated frill In Mock color design 
In ahadea of Mark with purple block», brown 
with purple, navy with rat,, navy with paddy 
and cerise with Copenhagen: (10.50 each. 

Itrysdale's Petticoat and House Ureas Shop, 
First Floor.

THESE AT S 12.50 ARE . EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE

Mounted on good strong frames and available 
in shades of navy, nigger and black ; some 
have bakolite ring handles, others have leather 
strap handle*;, all have bakolite tips and 
ferule*. Unusual value sat $12.50 each.

—Drysdale’s Umbrella Shop, Main Floor

Bath Robe Blankets for Men 

and Women
Wc would direct your attention to this display of 
Bath Rohe Blankets. There are colors and designs 
that will meet with the approval of both men and 
women.
Complete Hath Robe Blanket* rcadv to he made up ■ 
have rord girdle and frogs. 72 x W- *8.95 and 
*9.75 a*ach.

— Drysdale'a Staple and Wash Goods Shops. Main Door

PariaU» trrtmmm t,» rmm» «awn 
*rmm ihHr "Yn-dMl-kn-a#" 
tal oa4 mmm eeasee* the*.
•***• *• iwiWMlit ChrMoM Gifts. 
All «ht «Hter ■**— ere here.

You ir ill Find a Wonderful Assortment of Christmas 

i Handkerchiefs Here

Both for Women and Children

I
Womens—
Hemstitched ‘Cotton Hand
kerchief* with white or col
ored embroidery in corner ; 
2 in % box, 35c.

White Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with crossbar edge and em
broidered comec: 1 in a box.
50C.

White I «awn Handkerchiefs, 
with colored edge and coléred 
embroidered corner; 1 in a 
box. SOc. J

Hemstitched Uwn Hundker- 
chlef*. with white embroidery 
in corner: 2 in a box. B5C.

Can alap be had with colored 
embroidery and colored bor

der: 2 tir a box. B5r.

White Handkerchiefs, with 
Wide colored bàrder; 2 in a 
box, T5#.

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
with white or colored em
broidery in corner: 2 and 3 
In a box. 75<.

Hemstitched Lawn Handker
chiefs. with eyelet embroidery 
m corner; 2 In a box. 90r.

Also with colored embroidery 
in corner; 2 in a box, OOf.

Children ’«
Novelty Picture Handker
chiefs, 16# and 26# each 
Mannequin Handkerchiefs, la 
novklty folder. 26# each.

Picture Handkerchiefs, X In 
a box. 35y.

White Handkerchiefs, with 
colored embroidered corner;
2 ih a box, SOc.

Whit* Handkerchiefs, with 
colored embroidered animal* ;
5 In '» box, «6# and T6#.

White Handkerchiefs, with" 
colored embroidered corner;
* I" » box. 76#.

While Handkerchiefs, with 
colored embroidered corner:
X In « box. Xl.OX.

—Dryadale'e Handkerchief 
Shop, Main floor.

A tie ml to Your Christmas

Ribbon Needs Now

Taffeta Hair Ribbon in all the mos*. 
wanted shade*; 5 inches vide. 15c 
a yard.
Dresden Ribbon* +}£ and 5 inches 
wide ; in good assortment of beauti
ful coloring. To clear at 5D< a 
yard. |'
Ribbons in Camisole Length*— 
These are in heavy quality aatina. 
some have tubular border* ; are 10 
and 12 inche* wide and come in 
shade* of white, akv and flesh 
*1.25. *2.50 and *2.75 a yard.

—Drysdale'a Ribbon Shop, Main floor

Give Silk Hosiery This

. Christmas

Excellent quality Pure Silk Hose, in plain 
nr ribbed elastic tops; have reinforced soles 
and com# in shade* of black, navy, nigger, 
brown, beaver, castor, silver, etc.; *2.00 
a pair.
Heavy quality, seamless, full fashioned Silk 
Hone, in black only ; *2.00 a pair.
Novelty Striped and Lace Hose, in black, 
white, brown, navy and grey; *2.50 and 
*2.75 a pair.
Embroidered Silk Hose; full fashioned and 
perfect fitting; available in black only; 
*5.00 and *6.00 a pair.

—Drysdale'a Hosiery Shop. Mata Floor

GIVE TREFOUSSE GLOVES, THEY ARE THE J

Telephone 1876
1211 Douglas Street 

-louses and Corsets, 187(8

-

' jjr
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Canadian Pacific Railway
Loss of Engine Power Is Overcome 
With .

B. C. COAST SERVICE.
VANCOUVER—At 1.16 p m. n*Uy. and 11.45 p m. Pally except Saturday.
SEATTLE—At 4 10 pm. Pally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From "Vancouver Dec. 10U) and list.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Temporarily suspended.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and'Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION RAY.COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thoniday at 8.30 a m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

1st. 10th. 20th each month at ll 00 p to.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—I>eavee Wharf, Belleville Street, every Monday 

at 7.00 a.hi. and Wednesday at 8.00 a m.
Apply te any A pent Canadian Pacific Railway.

'aterfrontAlong theNO-LEAK-O
ROM DAY Tf> n6HIPPING NFWS

Disabled Ship Tacked 
Up Straits And R as Off 

Race When Picked I p

Andania Taking Maiden Plunge
NEW LACONIA FOR

BOSTON SERVICEOeuglee Street at Brought.»—N»w Olio We, 1er Building 
TELEPHONES: Office. «691 Battery Dept, 689; Night Phon.

■Trip Perea ae

Cunarder Now Nearing Com 
pletion Will Sail From Bos- CALIFORNIAPteâdrf and grew up with the country 

and 'became prosperous farmers. And Barquentinè S. F. Tolmie Reached Esquimalt at Noon 
To day In Tow of Algerine and Tug Mystery With 
Her Hand Steering Gear Jammed; Dr. Tolmie Wit
nessed Namesake’s Arrival.

It was’mostly from that class of set
tlers that the farmer movement 
sprang: They saw the need of some 
better organization among the farm
ers if they were ever to get any
where. And being accustomed to 
wording together they at once be-- 
catoe leaders in the farmer movement.

As i*n evidence of the prosperity 
the advent of'"the Liberal Party 
brought to agriculture, let me point 
to the condition of the farmr at that 
period. Many of the settlers were 
living in sod hovels and their stock 
housed much the samf. But that waA 
all changed in a few years Hod 
stiacKM had given place to comfortable 
farm houses and the stock were cared 
for in commodious barns.

I think we could do with a little of 
that prosperity Just now. What does 
the reader think?

A. VV McCLVRE.
Keating, December 1 .

Tor full Information, sailing*ton May 3 Next
Pacific Steamship Co.

R1THET CONSOLIDATED, 
LIMITED, Agents 

1117 Wharf Street Phone Ns

March 2d,Nearly ten jyears ago,
the widely heralded1812, to be exact,

Cunarder Laconia made her first 
voyage from Boston to Queenstown 
and Liverpool1; Her construction re
presented a wide step forward and 
she gained a great popularity aa the 
finest passenger liner' sailing from' 
Boston. The last sailing of the LA-j 
conia from Boston was in war time ;

Letters addressed te ths Editer and .a- 
tended for publication meat be ehert eed 

-legibly written. The tenser an article tne 
shorter the chance of Inoortloa. AU cert- 
muntcatlona muet bear tbs nemo and ad
dress of ths writer, bat not for Pob)K»tie« 
•nlees the orner wishes. The publication 
•r rejection of articles la a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editer. N/ 
rewweelbilV/ la aaao-ned by the Sager ter 
MSS. submitted to the Editer.

VOTE~U»ERAL.

Disabled by a freak of misfortune as she was <tmbarking upon 
her maiden voyage, the four-mast wooden barquentine Simon F. 
Tolmie. Vàpt. j. C. Stewart, was to-day brought into Esquimau 
Harbor by the aalvage steamer Algerine and the tug Mystery after 
drifting about the Straits of Juan de Kuea and theliulf of Georgia 
tor twenty-four hours. . ; T“ -

It was at noon to-day when the S. F .Tolmie, aided by the Al
and Mystery, headed into the harbor at Esquimalt, and

companySTEAMSHIP __ 
of R. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Campe and Canneries ae fan 
as Prince Rupert and An y ox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

S *----- Ne. 1 Belmont He use

UNION

of Captain Irvine She was tor
pedoed off the Irish coast on Febru
ary 25, 1917.

The Cunard Line announces (hat a 
new and Hettef Laconia, launched 
April.9, 1921, now nearing completion 
at the yard of Swan, Hunter A 
W4*ham Richardson, Ltd., att New- 
caatle-op-Tynt*. is to be assigned to 
the Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool 
route, making her first voyage from

To the Editor.—With all this elec
tion talk going on in the papers does 
not ‘ thé" whole question'boiT down to

Tel. 1125.
germe sud My at pry. headed mio tne narnor hi Esquimau, «un 
8he was taken alongside the Yarrows plant for examination and 
repair*. *

The Algerine hud the disabled ship, 
in tow up to the time she arrived off 
the breakwater, when the tug Mys
tery took over the toW-Une" and the

The election on December 6* *
■tràighr business proposition. " ** 
voters are merely shareholders in a 
great business organization, viz., the 
Dominion of Canada. We are about 
to elect a board of directors. From 

mi iusari turgs t ÜS&ïA ,0ft.
directors, vis., the Melgben Qpyra- 
went, -wtti -unqettattonably la voted out 
if office.

AH the leading newspapers in the 
Dominion-give Uù» ae lheir opuiiotw- 
znd all forecasts from the Eastern

Day Steamer to SeattleHELP THE FARMER

MAKURA IS DUE AT
HOOHMmWBM

To the Editor—At Dr. Tolmi4*s 
meeting the other night a Mr. Gsunce 
stater that during tlie • 
man u fart u r es liad iucreaajed .J00 per 
cent and farm products dhly 40 per 
cent. Is not that the causHjof most of 
our unemployment In one mnhwfac- 
turlng centres?

Can't ate any sense in building up 
factories if they have nobody to sell 
their goods to Why not institute a 
fiscal policy that Will Increase our 
farm production 200 per cent., and 
give the existing manufacturers a real, 
opportunity to sell their goods. The1 
workers now unemployed might then 
get steady Jobs supplying the In
creased number of farmers with the 
goods they require.

Every politician, every financial 
man. every editorial I have read about 
for months, state that the only way 
to put Canada on its feet is to get 
more people on the land, and thus get 
bigger production. Vnder the existing 
high tariff men are leaving the land. 
Why not change the tariff so that 
men ran make a living on the land? 
Has Dr. Tolmie any real objection to 
Increasing our farming population if 
It ran be done by free trade In the 
implements of farm production ? The 
farmers say they can do it. I have a 
notion that they know their own bus- 
ness best. Why not let them try? We 
will all share in the increased pro
duction of new wealth. ___

flBDROE 8ANFÏKLD.
Dec 1, lMt.

SS.SOLDUCTKHrtW May S,«al v&Jee ah i p fell Into TOW as convoy;
When the Tolmie was squaring 

away for seg her hand-steering gear 
became jammed, when the screw

The new Lftconta Is of much the 
same length hh her illustrious pre
decessor but has a greater breed!h 
and i.i to be driven by meunier tur
bines in the place of reciprocating 
engines.

The leading dimensions of the La
conia are—523 feet, 9 Inches extreme 
length, 7IV4 feet moulded breadth 
and 45 feet in depth to the shelter 
deck. The gross tonnage will 
21,000 and her sea speed 14 knots. 
She has a straight stem and elliptical 
stern, and will be provided with two 
pole masts and one funnel. The ; 
economy of space permitted by the j

Leaves G P It wbsrf'dally except 
Sunday at 18.18 a m for Port An
geles, Dungènee*. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Beattie 8.46 p. m Returning, leevee 
Beattie daily except Saturday et 
midnight, arriving Victoria 1.14

The «’anadian-Australasian liner 
Makura reports that she will ar
rive in quarantine at noon on 
Saturday. When the Makura hail
ed from Auckland she had on 
hoard 102 passengerfc, but her list 
was agumented at Honolulu.’

rudder-head was bent as the vessel 
was bucking into southeasterly 
weather off the Cape.

.* Unique Circumstance.
It was by w most peculiar icrcura- 

stance that the barken tine passed 
into Esquimalt harbor In a dlrahled 
condition simultaneously with the 
arrival of i*r s y Tolmie. «iter 
whom the vessel was named, who. 
was scheduled to address the work
men at the Yarrow plant on the elec
tion issues of the day.

Apart from the Jamming of her 
steering gear the Tolmie and her 
cargo waa intact. The first informa
tion,. concerting the 8. F. Tolmles 
plight reached here early yesterday 
afternoon when the Admiral steam
ship President reported by wlrelesa 
the position of the ship In distress.

Offered Assistance.
Capt. C. K. Cousins, comander of 

the President, offered to tow the 
Tolmie to an anchorage either In 
Neah Bay qr Clallam Bay, but the 
offer waa declined hy Capt. Stewart, 
who requested the assistance of a tug.

Consequently, a Meighen supporter 
if H.cted will sit with the minority 
•took holders.

Anv huUtness man or woman knows 
‘hat a minority stockholder is *abso- 
utely helpless in so far as his having 

&nv say In the directing of the affairs 
>r his corppany. in this case. Canada.

It seems to me to be sound business 
irnse to send a director to Ottawa 
who will sit with the majority stock- 
aolders. where his vote and innu- 
»nce will count.

Certainly he will be able to do more 
.’or Victoria.

And when it comes right down to 
>rass tucks what do we elect a mem- 
>er for anyhow?

Isn't it to look after our interests.
Then vote for the candidate who 

frill sit with the majority stockhoUh- 
irs and who will be able to look after 
hese Interests.
That candidate will not be the 

llelghen candidate.
A. D. MARTIN.

B12 Vlnlng Street. December 1. 1821.
service Amalgamation.

To the Editor:—Re my letter In 
four columns dated November 25, I 
wish to state that It waa not my ln-

rOOO, Agent. 
L Phone 71

E. E. RLACKWI
U14 Government SL

HARTNELL.Or H.
P. R I>«?k

The new Cunarder, built at Newcastle-on-Tyne for the Canadian ser
vice, is here seen sliding from the building ways Into her marine ele
ment. She is an oil burner and has accommodation for seventeen hundred 
pasgyngers. Canadian Pacific Railway 

B.C. Coast Service

Special Night Boat
TO VANCOUVER

use of oil fuel makes unnecessary 
the extra funnels of the old time 
ship and results in greatly increased 
space for passenger accommodation.
__improvement directly reflected in,
the spaciousness of her public rooms 
and commodious staterooms.

Accommodation will lie provided for 
about 340 first glass and 340 second 
class passengers. The public rooms 
for the first class passengers will 
consist of a spacious lounge smok
ing room and drawing room, dining 
saloon, garden lounges and gym-

TIDES AT VICTORIACapt. Troup Accepts New Ship 
From Builders; Averaged 

Speed eof 1 V/z Knots
Capt. J. W. Troupe, manager of the 

Steamship Service, to
day accepted

December 2.
First high water. 8.14 

8 6 ft.
First low water. 10.41 

S.3 fu
Second high water.

8.8. ft.
Second low water.

2.01 p.m. Saturday, December 3rd
at 11.46 p. m.

Will Assist in Development of 
. British Export Trade To

ward Canada

new passenger 
steamship Princess Louise, on behalf

naeium.11.04 p.m., In the second class accommodation
1.2 IL there will be n dining room.December 3. ing room, verandah cafe and a draw

First ing room.The President reported this and by 
3 o'clock-lw the afternoon the salvage 
steamer Algerine, of the Pacific Sal-.

8.6 ftIxmdon. Dee. 2.— (Canadian Press 
enable I •* The Tim*» . I or «shadows a 
sharp cut In freight rates from the 
United Kingdom to British Columbia j 
which should provide special oppor- j 
tunlty for the development of British 
export trade toward Panada. The 
flat rate will shortly be 26 shMlngn I 
a ton. which will be equivalent to a 
charge of a penny for .10 miles. The 
Times adds that It should not be 
Assumed th.it the < heap rate will be 
continued indefinitely, as the ship
ping managers maintain that the 
hew rate will be unprofitable. It is 
therefore presumed that the cut will 
be solely due to the slump in ship
ping in order to keep the ships em
ployed.

11.45 working In scries and InrnrTwated 
respectively with the Intermediate 
and low-pressure turbine#, which .<t - 
rangement has the great advantage

Lnr "PrnrnnrntxîrTir Trrpirm and mfrrfmft- 
Ing the risk of total breakdown.

First
8.2 ft.

Second -high water.
8.4 ft. ' 

s. md low
2.4 ft. * .

E. B. W. MURRAYHilt ion to make a personal attack on 
Comrade McNicol or aw other com- | 
•ade elected.

I simply attacked the principle, of 
which 1 do not agree,With, aa 1 think

water. 11.45,rpm..DIED IN TORONTO
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Toronto. Drc. 2.—E. B. W. Murray, 
who compiled the "Murray Inter»»! 
Table," a book which won favor; be
ing for years used for interest calcu
lation by banks and financial institu
tions throughout the country, and who 
for nearly half a century was In the 
accountants' department at Oegoode 
Hall, died yesterday of pneumonia at 

•* — - —— m Illness of a

FURTHER WRECKAGE Mariners are herewith notified that 
j target practice will take place be

tween the hours of 10.30 n.-m. and 
the batteries at

t is detrimental to the desired end 
.'or which we are all looking.

IN STATU QUO ANTE.
12.30 p. m from 
Macaulay Point and Rodd Hill, on 
December «. 1921. The range over 
the water will be 16.000 yards.IS WASHED ASHORETHE NAVAL BALL

To the Editor:—I see in your Mon- 
lay's issue that arrangements are 
Tetng made to hold a -naval ball to 
welcome the officers of the North 
Unerica and West Indies Squadron. 
Thai is apparently for officers alone. 
Sut whut about the lads? I am an 
•x-member of the Cambrians Ship's 
'ompany and was down the West 
ndte* with them, and wherever we 
went they a mingl'd balls, etc., for the 
>ffi<ers but nothing like that for the 
«hip# company. I know that they 
♦re tme chaps and they would con
tact themselves in an orderly man- 
tar. You may wonder why 1 am 
speaking that way but I have been 
yt th- navy myself and have heard 
he "lower deckmen described as a 
iwearing, drinking lot. Now, can't 
t be arranged that something of the 
iame kind as Is being given tbr the 
♦ffirers be given tor the men? I 
Son t mean a dance with all the so
lely people of the city being Invited 

>ut » dance given in the drill hall and 
he girls be Just ordinary working 
flrts. j know the lads would appre- 
late that more than all the civic re- 
•eptious iiossible, with lots of prom- 
nent citizens making speeches say- 
ng that they are proud to welcome 
hem to Victoria with vague refer
me es as to their gratitude for what

ing asterrt
his residence after an

A son. A. B. Murray, at present In 
British, 4'olumbla, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Grace Keels, of Winnipeg, sur
vive him.

intended for the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine. Ltd., arrived 
here this morning from Vancouver t.. 
arrange for the repolr of the Tolmie.

The 8. F. Tolmie is laden with 
1.500,000 feet of lumber shipped at 
Nanooae. was was bound to sea on 
her maiden voyage to Japan when 
she became disabled. She is a four- 
masted wooden vessel of 1.400 ton# 
register, and was bifilt at the Cholbcry

Thought to Be | Conclusive 
Proof of Tug Sea Eagle's 

Destruction Cash-Raising Sale
SEABROOK YOUNG

REDUCTION IN WAGES 
OF FIFTEEN PER CENT. 

FOR AMERICAN SEAMENOFFICIALS OF
FAIRS WILL MEET

IN TORONTO New York. Dee. 2.—A fifteen per 
cent, reduction ih the wages of deep
water seamen will be put Into effect 
January 1, several lor*» -ateamiblp. 
owners declared Thursday.

While formal announcement is not 
expected b-forc a week or ten days, 
owners said that the proposed reduc
tion had been under consideration 
several weeks an.i waa made neces
sary because of the low wages paid 
by foreign steamship lines.

It wU# alleged vessels flying 
foreign flags had failed to maintain 
the established level of wages and 
were employing seamen at rates ap
proximating qne-thlrd of the ship
ping board scale. The latter range 
from $72.50 monthly for able seamen 
to $370 for masters.

lumbta Beach anil G earns rt. Six life J 
preservers, a hat marked J. Doyle, two I 
cans or hard tack, a locker box with 
'the ‘ filhke* brblteh ?>rr.* two oars, a 
quantity of rfdwood decking, five 
ship doors, several window frames. I 
tht> vessel's flagstaff, a woven rope^ 
fender and other wreckage was found j 
by Ed Wlsepian. of Clatsop Plains, j 
This wreckage is iwlieved here to be, 
conclusive proof of the Sea Eagle's ( 
destruction. The tug was last heard 
from while towing the schooner

Shipyard here last year.
... Chicago., Dec. 2.-r-For the first time 
In forty years the intematiônaî As
sociation of Fairs and Exposition# 
yesterday decided to forsake Chicago 
as an annual place of meeting, and 
voted, unanimously to hold the 1922 
meeting in Toronto. Another pre
cedent was established when John G. 
Kent, managing director of the Can
adian National Exhibition. Toronto, 
was elected president of the associa
tion.

The last time a Canadian was given 
a place as an executive was in 1885. 
when H. J. Hill, also a former man
ager of the Toronto Exhibition, was 
appointed secretary, a position he 
held for several years.

SYDNEY ELECTION. 1421 DOUGLAS STREETremained for the formalities connected 
with the delivery of the ship, left for 
Vancouver last night.

The work of upholstering the ves
sel will be started immediately by 
local firms and by the end of the year 
the will be ready for commission in 
the company's passenger service.

Ixvndon, Dec. 1.—<Canadian Preai 
Cable )—l^abor has suffered a defeai 
in the Sydney, Australia, municlpa- 
election, according to a cable froir 
Reuter's correspondent. The nes 
Council consists of sixteen Civic Re 
formers, nine Laborttea and one In- 
dei»endent.

Many Bargains In

WHITEWEARSUNRISE AND SUNSET.

EFFORT TO DEPORT Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
Mandant time) at Victoria. B. C., foi 
tbs month of December. 1821.

Sunrise Sunset
Day. Hour Min. Hour Min GÜSS0FSALTS Ladies’ Silk Tep Vests,

$3.50 values, clearingD0UKH0B0RS
Daihty trimmedSilk Camieeles,
C *bbon..and.........$1.00

Ladies' Pink Crepe Combinations,CLEANS KIDNEYSMAILS CLOSE
bey did to the war. LIVED YEARS ONWILLIAM EASHQX-----

Late Leading Telegraphist II M. 8. 
Cambrian. Wireless Station. Gonzales 
Hll. Victoria, 30th Nov., 1921.

lkfc|)'r«BB Of AMS, I'.-vemE-t r |; 4M 
Yokohama Ik-cembef 20; due Hong
kong ilect inber 30.

Suwa Maru. December 9. 4 p. m.; 
due Yokohama December 24; due 
Hongkong January 8. •

pine Tree State December 10, 4 
p. m : due Yokohama December 22; 
due Hongkong January 1.

Protesttaus, December 17, R a. m. ; 
due Yokohama January 2; due Hong
kong January 14.V?’

Empress of Japan. December 21, 
due Yokohama January 4; due Hong
kong January 12.

Wenatchee. December 24. 4 p. m.; 
due Yokohama January 5; due Hong
kong January 15. y

Manila Maru, December 27. 4 p. m.; 
due Yokohama January 12; due 
Hongkong February F • . . Njr

Fuahiml Maru, December 36. i 
p. m.; due Yokohama' January If; 
due Hongkong February 1.

Empress of Ruksla, January 6; due 
Y'okuhnma January 17; due Hong
kong January 27.

• Delivery at Hongkong may be 
accelerated by use of local steamer 
from Japan.

, Australia and New Zealand.
Sonolha,. December -l. 4 p. m., via 

San Francisco (Australia only ) 
Makura, December 16. 9 a. m. Di

rect.
Tahiti, December 27, 4 p. m., via 

San Francisco.
Honolulu. >

December 2. 3, 4, 7. 11, 14, 16. 18. 
26 25. via San Francisco. Close

values ............................ ...
Nightgowns, trimmed

with lace ........................
Envelope Combinations, 

up, from ..........................

IX Your Back Hurt* or Bladder 
Bothers You, Drink Lots 

of Water.•ROTECTION AND THE FARMER.

To the Editor,—In reading Dr. Tol- 
nie’s speech I notice he never fails 
o inform his hearers of the disastrous 
•ffect the removal of protection would 
lave upon certain industries. But 
vhat the Doctor failed to point out

When your kidneys hurt and your

Our Entire Stock of 
TRIMMED MILLINERY 

Blearing at Half Price

For More Than Decade Malady 
of Alabama Woman Was 
Continually Sapping Her 

Strength
Mrs. H. P. Barrett, of Republic, 

suburb of Birmingham. Ala., ^Ive* the 
facts of her remarkable experience 
with Tanle^ as follows;

"During the past fourteen years 1 
have spent more than one thousand‘‘ 
dollars trying to get rid of a com
plaint that was gradually sapping 
my strength, but until I got hold of 
Tam lac nothing helped me. For the 
iwst four years 1 have lived almost 
entirely on milk and breed, and final
ly even that went against me

"Before I had finished the first 
bottle of Tan lac I got ho I could eat 
anything, and 1 certainly bless the 
day I first got this medicine, for 1 
believe. It has added years to my life 
The people in shy neighborhood were 
so su*>rlsed at the change in me that 
fourteen of them by actual count are 
now taking Tanlae.”

* Tartlae |B sold In' Victoria by The 
Owl Drug Co., Ltd., and all other 
druggists. , ( Advt.)

COMMITTEE IN
BRITAIN DEALS WITH 

CHURCH REUNION
ns what effect that would have n » x j. .» - ».......... ----------------- -

keep yiour bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which removes the body's urinous ; 
waste and stimulates them to their; 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys is,to filter the blood. In 24, 
hours they strain from it 60V grains 
of acid and waste, so we can readily | 
understand the vital Importance of 
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can't | 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad , 
Salts; take a tahlespoonful In a glass | 
of water before breakfast each mom- | 
Ing for à few days and your kidneys 
will act fine. This famous suits is j 
made from the acid of grapes and I 
lemon Jûiét. combined with Uthla, j 
and has been used for generations to i 
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the acids in urine 
go it no longer Is a source of irrita
tion. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; - cannot 
Injure; make* a delightful efferves
cent lithla-water drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you still wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache. (Advt.) |

ipon Agriculture. Why is he silent 
ipen that topic"? Surely, being the 
minister of Agriculture one would 
isturally expect him to be more In- 
erested in the welfare of the farms of 
,'anada than the factories. If the 
•iinlster of Agriculture imagines a 
•ountry can be made prosperous by 
milding up industries that are not 
apable of standing upon their own 
egs he is laboring un^ler a great de- 
usion.

It was a fortunate day for Can- 
ida when the Liberal Party came 
nto power Ih 1896. And equally un- 
ortunate when they were retired In 
911. During the period in , which 
hey held office the country was pros- 
leroue. Can anyone deny that? 
Vhen they came Into power they 
Qund agriculture stagnant. The 
Burners Were about at the far end. 
'hey were paying exorbitant prices to 
he highly protected manufacturers 
or very inferior goods, but. when 
he duty was removed they were able 
o get a mufh better articles at a 
nuch lower price. So that the gain

(Canadian FreesLondon. Dec. 3.
Cable)—At a conference of Anglican 
bishops and leaders of thé free 
churches nt the I^imbert Palace, the 
recent appeal of the Bishop of the 
Lambeth Conference for reunion was 
considered. After a five-houf* dis
cussion a Joifit committee was ap
pointed and decided to report on the 
question later.

Millinery Plushes and 
Silk Velvets, $4.56 values, 
morrow's price, ti**|
per yard .....................

The MMeosologi. al Observatory, Oon
• !«»* Ylrlnrla. Il Psales Heights. Victoria. B.' C.

Infants’ Muff and Fur 
Sets, $2.60 values for

VESSEL MOVEMENTS Good Bargains in Winter Coats, Raincoats and Smart 
Dresses

The Prices and Quality of Our Goods Will Please YOU

BETTER GOODS.

London. Dec. 2.—(Canadian Press) 
—»A Reuter cable front* Melbourne 
aava the Australian Minister of Cus
toms has issued amended regulations 
to improve the standard of goods ex
ported in order to maintain Aus
tralia's reputation for quality In the 
foreign markets.

Cameron la, at Gibraltar, from New

Zeeland, at Antwerp, from New 
York.

Canopic, at St. Nicholas, from New 
York.

Cassandra, at Glasgow, from Mon
treal.

94 Per Cent.504 yards of 
Spool Cotton, 
four reel* for 
36c. Numbers 
only 14. 24.
SS. 36. 66.•Te, H.

niqcsw*"
XT’ s I tiedOne of th*» largest shipments of 

hemp from the Philippine Islands is 
contained in the holds of iho 
freighter West Jessup, Capt. A. V. 
Wennerlund. which is lue for Van
couver about December 12.. The West 
J. gsup has 4.200 .rales of h^mp for 
diMharge at Vancouver.

The steamship West Ivan, Capt. R. 
H. PeaHKons, which picked Up the 
< rew of the Japanese freighter Fuient 
Maru. 'is now at Hongkong. She Is 
under charter to Frank Waterhouse 
te Co., but on her return to this coast 
will be turned over to the United

imber 16. Direct. Close 9 a. m.
1421 DOUGLAS STREETStrengthen your advertising cam

paigns to the point of matching your 
store-hopes and plans. Phone 1090 
Times Adv. Dept.

The classified advertisement col
umns are alive with the spirit of pro
gress. Phone 1090 Times Adv. Dept.

win iir lurnni «•> Cl v
1 States Shipping Board.

ADMIRAL

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
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NEWS IN BRIEF

irtetm*»

««» Yatee «treat Phone 1ÏJ3

97-Piece
Hand-Painted 

China Dinner SeU
In Two Neat Pattern*

Regular I5S.W).
*38-95

■.jliiiwiici

St. Jude's Sale. •A saie of home
cooking. plain and fancy good* will 
be opened by TouncUlor Simpeon at 
3 p. m. on Wednesday next. Decem- 
ber 7. at Ht Jude’s. < died Avenue. The 
Junior W. A. will have a h*»H of 
candy and useful articles at the same 
time' and place. Afternoon tea will

WOOD SITUATION IN HAND«rlenshSel Inn on Monday evening 
: w*t * Among the selection* to be 
I given * ill be excerpt* from Stephen 

lz*acock’s and Oscar Wilde* coni- 
edles.

monster rally of liberals at the 
IJberal Club to morrow night at X 
o'clock Every member and friend 
interested in assuring the return of 
William M. Ivel on December '6 I* 
asked to attend. Short, snappy 
speeches! will be made by a number 
of preeminent speakers. . Anyone 
anxivu* to hear the merits of the

Puget Sound
Fir at

OBITUARY RECORD■ARK. 0»Y KINDLING, Letters addressed te the Editer and .a- 
tended for publication meet be ehert eaJ 
>ribly written. The longer ma article the 
e'ierter the chance at Ineertlen. Aft com- 
iwtmAeatlese meat h*ar tM name and •<*- 
d'e-e of the write*, bat net for puh.lcatloa 
ueleae the owner «latte* The publlrailoa 
ar rej-.efion of article# la a matter esttraly 
in the dier-reften */ the Editer. N# 
teepeaetbllr l« »een-ned by the Sager te# 
Mea eubmitled te tfie Editer.

Political Rally To-Night.Political Rally To-Night.--Leonard 
Tait and other well-known speakers 
will address a gahhcrlng at the t*ad- 
boeo Kay Hole! this evening- -at 8 
o’clock, in the Interests of the Na
tional-Liberal and Conservative

•LOCK», HOG FUEL WOODNaif Card Orders Solicited Liberal platform w Invited, to attend.
$4.00 PER CORDW. L. MORGAN

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phene 77 2324 Government St.

PHONE 70S

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Ce., Ltd.

In. An orchestra was In attendance, 
and a musical programme was given. 
Nearly two hundred attended 

o o o
Gyros Held Meeting.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Oyro <’lub 
was held last night In the t'hamber 

1 of < ’pmmerce room* Reports of 
various committee* «towed activity 
along a number of different lines 
The Gyro hockey team Is to play a 
match at the Arena on Wednesday 
night A Gyro dance is to be held 
Wednesday night m the Criterion 
Cabaret, with George Pauline in 
charge. The club will stage an en
tertainment at the Orphanage on 
December 22. Seven additional mem
bers Were accepted last night.

Weather i 
Accessories

Boards and Sfclpla* dr eased 1 «Usa. 
Clear Fir PtoeriM. CelHitw hiding. Amputation Club.—The Amputa

tion club held the regular bi-monthly
! meet ins last overdue a I which Itmeeting last evening, at which it 
was decided to give a concert and 
dance In the club room*. Belmont 
Kuiloing, on ifeturday, commencing 
at eight o'clock. All members and 
their immediate friends are cordially 
invited- A specially good attendance 
Is expected as the Royal 8t George 
Society are furnishing thc__QQB$$rt 
programme and refreshments, and 
the last part of the evening will he 
given over to dancing, for which 
satisfacto-v music has been arranged. 
The secretary, telephone <65T, will 
be glad to arrange for the, club to 
supply labor, as many of thle mem
bers are unemployed.

•EE OUR SPECIAL*.
Short Length

Manofacfwa.

Plimley offers you a wide choice of the heat accessories at most 
reasonable prices.
“Felberth" Autof|tie Windshield Cleaners, price, Installed. $15.0(1
"Auto-Scope" Windshield Cleaners .............................. ................ 02.00
••Mauvine" Clear Vision Liquid for Your Windshield, price 50c 
"Duck" Brand Auto Top Waterproofing Solution, guaranteed not 

to shrink or rot the material.

The remain# of the late Frederick 
Hayward were forwarded this afternoon 
by the B. C Funeral Chapel to Rath- 
well. Manitoba, for interment. Mrs. 
Hayward accompanied the remains.

The funeral of the lat* Mrs. 
Anianda Angelina Deacon who died 
in the Aged Woman’s Home on No
vember SO. will take place on Satur
day! She has been a resident of this 
Province since 1S94, and was born in 
England. Surviving her is Mrs. Henry 
Morton, a niece, W. Carter and A. 
Carter, nephews. The funeral will 
take place from the B. C. Funeral 
parlors on Saturday at 2 p. m. the 
Rev. Mr Habershon officiating. In
terment will take place at Roes Bay; 
Cemetery. I

Feel sf Discovery SL

82.00

Y. W. C. A
•deeding Mama, 74S Yates SL

fTZZjjznrM-MrrS/rs

Brpnghton Street
78S Courtney St.

A few VI Use at present at both
Phone 6»?

jjgTTjgjggj

ami#
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Christmas 
Shopping 
—SALE—

Watch Our Windows

MAYNARD S SHOE STORE

Wheels Built to Order
Christmas Delivery

From $10 to $40
These wheels ere built to suit you in our own workshop. 

They -ere equipped with new tires «mi tube*», now ywa-4*. 
Eadie Coasters. _

DOST DELAY—COME AND SEE US

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd. «11 View St 
Phan* 1717

"Bicycles and Sporting Goode"

Pacific Transfer Co.
 H. CALWELL

H*f*y Teaming of Every 
1criptlow a Spacialv.

■•Mag* Checked and Stored
Es prose—Furniture Removed

Motto: Prompt and
wrv*e- <T»mplaint* will be dei 
With Without delay.

rw COTMnn, Sir..,. Vl0t.n.
M<*or TmeS^-lwOreriM.

eivu

Sale now on at the

VICTORYCYCLE 
WORKS

We have a number of very 
email children’* bicycles, also 
large number of ladies* and 
gents’ bicycles. All these wheel» 
are fully guaranteed.

Just the thing for Christmas 
present*.

REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES
5S1 Johnson Slroot

Phono 756

Free Lecture.—At the New Thought 
Temple on Friday evening Dr. T. W. 
Butler will give a lecture study on 
“The Ums of the Hand and Their* 
Meaning.’’ The public is invited, 

o o o
Maccabees No. 11.—Maccabees No. 

11 will hold a card party in the large 
hall of the K. of P building. North 
Park Street on Thursday evening. 
December lV The affair will begin 
promptly at 8.45 o’clock.

O O O
Unemployed Will Meet.—A meet - |

Ing of the unemployed of Saanich 
will tie held at thq. Trade* And Labor , 
Ifkll. Broad Street, at 2 o'clock this ! 
afternoon.

<> O O
Jubilee Linen Shower.—In addi- >

Hon to the donations mentioned In j 
these columns yesterday, the articles « 
received at the annual linen shower- 
held at the Jubtiee Hospital on | 

j Wednesday' included eight and a half j 
; dozen huckaback towels and five i 
dozen and seven Turlcish ’ towelar. 

o o o
I. O. D. E. Rummage Sale.—Mem- I

1 tiers of the Gonzales Chapter. I. O. i 
i IJ. E. conducted a rummage sale yes
terday afternoon in the premises i 

! veetly vacated by Bartholomew A 
j Son*. Fort Street, resulting in a sum 
f of 8î&J*à being added tô the Chap- 
j lei3* funds 1

I Two Stores Entered.—The store of 
Fepner t y Bros and the Oak Bay 
Meat Market, at Oak Bay Junction, 
were entered hy thieves last night, 
nothing, however, being taken. En 
trance was gained through windows, 
but at the time of the report no ar
ticles were listed as missing, 

i ^ o o
Concert in 'Shelbeurne Hall.—The 

choir of the First Congregational 
Church will give a" musical pro- 
grumme'ln Shelbourne Hail on Tues
day. l>ecemher «. at 8 p. m. The pro
gramme will hv an excellent onf, In
cluding Mr*.-Jarley s Waxwork*. The 
Tehees da of - lbie concert arc to gti to 
the mortgage fund

o o o
Princess Patricia Ledge.—Princess 

. Patricia Lodge. Daughters of St. 
George. <MftU hold It» first sale of 
work us Wednesday neat in the Vet
erans of Fra net* Club. iKiugla* Street. 
There will !>♦• a special meeting of 
the lodge this evening at the club- 
rooms. 1230 Government Street, at * 
o’clock. To1 ivmplete the final ar
rangements for the bazaar All 
mem Tiers are requested-to attend 

O O O
Bazaar at Saamchton,—The Ladles*

Guild of St. Stephen s and"* St. 
Mary's. Saanichtdn. will hold a sale 
oi work oB Sat ur<i«*> afternoon D» 
«ember 10. at the Agricultural Hgll. 
Saanichlon Tea will be served and 
ihe.re* will be stalls for the sale of 
hero» cooking with a special display 
of Christmas puddings and cakes 
plain sewing, fancy work and home 
made candy.

Service Counts
Our Yates Street Store ia open for 18 hour* for 

your convenience—8 a. m. till 2 a. m.

We will call for and deliver your Prescriptions.

"We »... . drue store In your locilty.-

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Dispensing Druggists

Tates St. Store Open Till * am. rtione 877. Free r»eîlvarv 
Pesa tains Hotel Bloch Junction, 1864 Oak ay. kSil

Mail Gift Boxes of 
“Hoe-Maid” Choco
lates to England 

Before Dec. 6
SPECIAL I

“Hoe-Maid' Chocolate 
Cherry Fudge.'

. Per 4-lb. 30c
dtëtSÂAetv&orvfl

?iw:‘

GOVT

El
OF MAYOR'S REMARKS
Government Denies Hostilty 

Towards New Westminster
J. J. Johnston, the genial Mayor of 

New- Westminster, gave an interview 
to the newspapers the other day. a 
particularly hot interview in which he 
implied that the Oliver* Government 
was hostile to New Westminster be
cause David Whiteside. Liberal 
member for New Westminster, had 
criticized the administration in the 
Legislature.

Kchose of the Mayor's remarks 
shuttered the peaceful. niormqp at
mosphere <>f the Legislature to-day. 
and drew fbrth from the Government 
emphatic denials of His ‘Worship s 
observations.

In his interview' the Mayor made 
Attorney-GeneraI, Farfie appear to 
have little sympathy with New XVest- 
imnster. Mr. Farris told the Hoyse 
t liât he had been misquoted by 'the 
Mayor.

X. Whiteside suggested that Mr. 
Johnston had misinterpreted the 
hasty manner common to the. “A.-G." 
w hen he was under the. gruelling 
strain of a heavy session. 0 He ap
pealed to the Government to guar
antee N>w Westminster bond* float
ed to pay for the repair of t^e .event- 
' damaged city waterworks system.

Special Xmas 
Grafonola .... 

• Offer-

Pay No 
Money Down!

Order Ferions? Xm* Greeting 
Cards from Diggons, the specialists •

[F* A Ford Sedan
$1,123.50 F.O.B. Victoria

Let us demonstrate this All-Season Car to you We want you 
to enjoy its warmth and roominess; its deep upholstered 

cushions. Its refinement and elegance

When may we send this car around to your home or office for a
demonstration ?

NATIONAL
Ml Vet* 8tr«.t

MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Kxvlu.lv r Ford Deniers Phene 4900

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR STOCK Or TOYS YET1’
• A MIGHTY GOOD SAMPLE AT

JIM BRYANT’S
The House ef Service «25 and *27 Johnson Street; Cerner Bread 

Phono 77Q1

Will Give "Messiah." — Handel’»
Messiah" will-be given at the 8t 

• ttlumbi* Preshy trr|gn YTKifch. f>ak | 
'Bay, 'm Wednesday, Deo-mher 14, j 
under the b-adership of F. J Mitchell 
Soloists will be .Ur* W. A. Jameson. 
LT.'‘.M. Mr* 8 M. Morion, Frank 
Ttipmt*» «tv! .< White, - .«cctun pan led 
by I»r. iHslteUy «'oilier, Miss Bieanor 
Kÿirfoot. LR A k. and laiwton l‘.»rf- 
ington. There will lie a chorus of 70 
voices.

OOO
\ Arrested On Psrjuçy Charge.—
Î George Mars was arrested on a war- I 
rant for the Nanaimo police here to- j 
day. by Provincial Constable Me- j 
Phajl.1 M*rs will be taken by Con- I 
«table mwcna to Nanaimo to stand 
trial there The charge l* thought j 
to have arisen out of certain state- 
monts made by Mars in connection 
with his employment as «pecial tun
stable for the Liquor Control Board.

OOO
Sale at St. Paul’a Church.—The

!*• di<* Aid Hoc let y of 8t Paul'; 
Lutheran Church, Princess Avenue 

j and Chambers Btreet, held their an- 
j nual sale of work In the .social 
! rooms of the church Wednesday af- 
| ternoorr—The-wale was opened by 
! Xlrs Louis St hrhelz mt 3 o'clock. In 
I spite of the rain the sale was pell 
1 attended snd a nei.t- *um wa* re- 
I alised from the merchandise offennl 
j At » o’clock a splendid conc ert was 
j n-nderyd. featuring Miss KHa Hay
ward. pianist; Mis» Muriel I’odger,

{ reader. Mr. Paul SuhmcLz, vloUnlaL 
Th* 1 hoir 11 Iso rendered one anthem 

OOO
VeUrans of France.—There was a 

large- attendance of members at the 
semi-monthly meeting of the Veterans 
of France, which wa* held last night 
in the club rooms, with Comrade a. 
Murdoch, the president in the chair 
Comrade Robert Macnlvol, head of 
the delegates of the amalgamation 
committee, gave a most lucid and in
teresting account of the Workings of 
that committee, right up to and in
cluding. the formation of the present 
holding tKxly. and received a moA 

, sympathetic hearing. The committee 
i XVa* thanked for Its labors and dis- 
I charged. The organisation Is now 
‘ awaftmg the result or" the coming 
Winnipeg'conference oft amalgama
tion. comrade E. A. Kidner spoke 
strongly on the unemployment ques
tion ami found a big percentage of 

j unemployed at the'meeting.

THE GIFT CENTRE

LAST DAY FOR MAILING GIFTS TO ENGLAND 
DECEMBER 6TH

Clocks in All Designs and Qualities
A visit to our clock department 

will convince you of the splendid 
assortment there Is for thoee who 
purpose buying useful gifts for 
< ’hristmas.

In small and fsney bedroom 
clocks we 'show many* pretty de- 
*tgm» in woodr enamel, French 
ivory, sterling silver and leather 
folding traveling clocks

A complete line of Alarm Clocks, 
prices ranging from $3.00 to 
.......... .......................... $6.30

ty
“There certninly Is no Intention bn 

the part of the Government to pen
alise New Westjnlhster or its mem
ber.’’ Premier Oliver asserted. “My 
relations with the member for New 
Wetsminster have lieen and are of the 
tvnderest character.*

"On this side of the. Hopse we are 
Vot In the habit of having anything 
to explain or anything 40 apologize 

“fori7- vumarkfil ■ iWowser^
leader of the Oppositon.

TO the thousands of Victorian children and par
ents who enjoy the evening spent by their own 
fireside this store offers, to be their Santa Claus, 

giving them the privilege of enjoying a real musical 
„ Yuletide this ^ear. v

This handsome cabinet style Grafonola at S9S.04 is 
marvellous value. Just say the word aryd we’ll de
liver one to your home—pay for it at your own con
venience. All you need buy is a few records from 
our immense selection.

LT.-I IT

Western Canadas Largest music House 
1121 Government Street and 61/ View street

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Centrel Suildmg, Phene «7S. V,.-. ..a ,View and Bread Sts

Canadian Scottish in Charge; 
of Experienced Officer

Th» First Battalion fKth Battalion).! 
C K F ». Canadian Scottish Regiment, 
shone headquarter» are here, ha» a new ; 
•"«•mmanding officer Lieut -Colonel C I 

IW Peck. VC. IV80.. ha* resigned 
| i,wing to hi* rewidence in the north, and 
1 will be eucreeded by Lieut.-Col. Il M 

l rquhart 1VH.O M C The appoint- 
| ment Is effective from last Saturday 
{ Col Peck> name will hé transferred 
T to the Reserve of Officer*

The new i nmmanding _"ffleer le a i 
j well known figure In military ctr- le*. I 
and wa* an original officer of the fllx-i

• tenth Bat I alum- He commanded »{
, «•< mpany in the field, served a» Brigade
, Major. « ommanded the 4-lrd Battslmn.
I and wa* mentioned in despatches for 
| hi* service* In France and Flanders
• He was twice wminded, and has suf
fered very severely, so much no that he 
is ally receiving medical attention ThU«
« lrt um»ian« e l* the occasion for hi* 
residence in Victoria during the past 
year. He formeriy resided at Wir)iy- 
peg where he was in business, but on 
hi* return from oversea*, he was ad
vised to reside on the coast •

Latterly he has heenp ..ipptiing s hi»* 
tory <>f the 16th Battalion, which Is said 
to be nearly-ready for publication.

Bring Your Prescription to 
CYRUS H. BOWES

Dependable Chemist Corner Government and View Streets
Reek #f Montreal

ToTakethe Chill
off any room, von should use 
a RADIANT HEATER, which 
gives Sunshine heat from your 
electric light socket. See them 
at our salesrooms :
1607 Deuglee St., Opp. City Hpll 
1103 Deuglee St., Nr, Fort Street

HAWKINS & JSÂ
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality end Service Store» 
Rhone. 643 and 2627

Daisy Cham Chapter.—The month
ly meeting of the Daisy Chain Chap
ter, I. O. D. K. will be held to-morrow 
morning at 1U 30 at the home of Mrs 
C E Watkins. HIT Rocklaml Ave
nue. All members are requested tv 
attend.

OOO
Gaelic Society.—A special meeting 

has bash railed for Hnturdnr. ÎV*»
• embt-r 3. to make final arrangements 
f«*r the reçetHPm whr4: -the society 
plan» to hold on l>ecember 21. The 
meeting will be held in the Orange 
Hall at 8 p.m. sharp. A full attend
ance of mcmliem la urged.

o o o.
Liberal Rally.—There will be

Dr. K. 8. I fuse il the president, be 
ing in the chair A satisfactory 
financial statement was read by Mr 
T: 8. Gore, tne announcement of ,t 
substantial balance hdtng recel%-ed 
with much gratification. Mr J 8 
McMillan, the secretary, read a 
splendid report of the year’s activi
ties. Both officers were warmly 
thanked for their reports The elec
tion of officers has been deferred to 
January, when Mr. John Kyle wlit 
rive a lecture on "Design; Its Ap 
plication."

ooo
Literary Reading». -There will be 

continued the series of “Readings." 
by Major Mullock-Webster at the

Vital Statistic».^ Vital statistics, as i 
compiled by the Registrar of Births, j 
Marriages and I»e;iths for the month , 
of Noveml»er In this city and district! 
are as follows. Victoria city—}
Births. 76 imales 41); death*. 49 
(males 28); marriages, 28 Oak Bay| 
—Births. 3; d«-aths. 4; marriages, 3. 
Ksqulmalt Birth*. 1; death*, 1, 
marirage*. 2. Saanich Birth*. 11; 
death*. 0; marriage*. 2. t'ncrgun-» 
tzed districts—Birth*. 7; deaths, 1; 
marriage». L

O O' O
). O. D. E. Whiet Drive:—Member* 

ot the Navy l,eagtie Ghapter. I. O. 
I). E. ‘were the, hostesses at an en 
joyahle and successful whist drive 
last evening at tffP Gohnaught Sea
men's Institute. Mrs. 11. Catterall 
«in convener of the game».and Mrs 
W. ML Wilders ‘and Mrs. George 
Richardson had charge of the general 
arrangement* The prizes, which 
were presented hy Mrs. E. O 
Weston, Regent of the «’haptef, wen- 
won by the following players: Mrs 
Mr*. Macdonald. Mrs. « *rnv»nd 
and Mia* Hendroidt. ami tho 
winners of the consolation prizes 
were: Mr. T. A. Johnson. Mrs. John
son, Mr Oliver Paukne and Mrs. 
Thaw. Mrs. B. Neroutsos. Mrs. W 
;H. Ixvgan. Mr*. A. Llneh:«m and Mm. 
A. C. Campbell donated the prizes.

OOO

Furs ata Big Discount
Foster's entirr stock is on the bargain counter, 
including Fur Trimmed Slipper». Now is the 
time to save money on fur gift». 1'Jlb" (iovern- 
ment St. Phone 1537. ‘

TWENTY-ONE MONTHS
IN JAIL TERMS

Twenty-one months in , jail sen
tence* were handed dow 
two offenders in the city police court 
by Magistrate Jay. Frederick Berg 
received eighteen months for acts con- 

1 tribut ing to Juvenile delinquency, 
while <’han Tan received three months 
for being unlawfully -n possession 
of opium, cocaine ami morphine. Dpt 
<*hung «Lung, accused with Chan, was 
fined |25 and 12.50 costs for being 
found in an opium Joint. James 
Brown, all.«s Burn*, ciiarged wish 
vagrancy, was remanded until Satur
day Edward 1‘arson*, charged with 
iMUixing a street car incorrectly, was 
acquitted.

refuse to recognise the awful blun
dering of the past, and adequately 
provide for the present

I propose If elected as Mayer to 
lif-mahd that provision shall be mad** 
in the civic budget for employment 
in the Winter months, and that Bu
sins of the city fathers in the boom 
period shall not be visited upon th«-
- hildren of this generation

* W MARCHANT.

The remain* of the late Mr* !>at*=y 
IHman Rsrrmr "Were laid to rest tn Rn** 
Bay Cemetery yesterday morning. The 
• ortege left the IS C. Funeral Chain-! 
st 1 50. and preoeeded to Chrlg Churrh 
Cathedral, where X5ery Rev. the Ivan of 
Columbia, eonducled the serylce at 2 
o'clock. Many friend* attended and 
numerous flora! tributes were sent The 
pallbearer* were: J Key. F C Green. 
Col. A. K. Hotlgln* and W. F. tJ. ('oue- 
man interment was made at Roes Bay 
Cemetery'.

The funeral of the late Edward I 
Pollard, whose death oc**urréd at his 
heme. 1216 North Park Street, test Mon
day. took place yesterday afternoon at 
2 *0 o'clock, from hi* late home The 
service was largely attended hy rela
tive* and friends, and the casket was 
covered with a profusion of beautiful 
flowers which betokened the popularity 
of the late soldier. The Rev F. A P 
Chadwick officiated, and the hymn* 
sung were “Jesus l^over of My Sour 
ahd “Nearer. My God to Thee ” The 
follow ins acted a* pallbearers T. 
Jone*. H. Hear. C. Money. J. Wilson, 
representing the Army and Navy X’et- 
ersns. and P Christenson and XV Pat
terson representing Aerie No. |2, |F. O. 
B Interment was made at Rose Bây 
Cemetery.

EXPRESSES INDIGNATION. |

*A> the Mltor:—Will you permit! 
me as a candidate for the office of 
Mayor to state to the citizens 
through your columns some of m> 
reasons for entering the contest. U 
is unfortunate that a Federal elec 
lion overshadows municipal issue*, 
otherwise the interest in local ques 
lions would by this time have reached 
the indignation stage. ■ ~ ~

What (.in Im Mlon tppallmg than 
te know that thè civic administration 
under the Icatlersh-p t M»v..r 
ha* directed 1168,978.00. according to 
the auditor*’ report, from the local 
Improvement sinking funds to the 
current expenditure? ■

What van be morç alarming than 
the knowledge that there are thou 
sands of unemployed men in the city 
vainly seeking for work, and th*t the 
civic administration under Mayor 
Portée has made no preparation for 
coping with the situation?

XX hat can. be a greater declaration 
of incapacity than to see on every 
hand civic work needing laborers, 
improvements required I» every sec
tion of the city, and that no pro* 
vision has been made to deal with 
these things?

High e taxation has come through 
reckless borrowings;

branch of the city’ 
ageraent. yet 
suffer and mothers 
for

For Colds. Grip or Influenza
and as a Preventive, take îuuuitlvé 
ItRtkMri Qt'îXTNPT Tablet* The gehti- 
ine bears the signature of E W. Urovr 
< Be sure you get BKOMO.) 30c. Mad 

-in Canada

Such Is Statement Made by 
Civic Officials

While, some of the unemployed 
have voiced their objection to ac
cepting relief in place of work, the 
• ’ity’s Relief Committee has Issued 
the assurance that everything pos
sible is being done to at once set the 
machinery to work which will per
mit Of giving as many as possible 
employment.

All day yesterday and to-day laige 
numbers of men out of work have 
waited their tprn at the City Hall to 
av ni tbeaaselvee of the offer of mewl 
tickets or orders for groceries Som- 
objection ha* been raised by the men 
to having to obtain the necessary 
certificate of registration from the 
Government Employment Bureau, 
but It is believed that all obstable* 
will be removed from the operation 
of the relief work when the system 
has been in effect for a day or two.

Everything Is working as smoothly 
as can he expected. Aldermen 
Sangster and Woodward are giving 
most of their time each day toward 
alleviating the distress in the city.

In some eases residents of outside 
municipalities have spoiled 
or relief, and it h 
that each municip 
its own

fees less borrowings; enormous in- i
tINIt charges are paid In every- , ’ 
branch df the city's financial man- .

Soaphelpless children 
it hers stand by kx 

to supply food and rloth-
tbe Mayor and CoeAf!

' ., ;s.

355281



INJURED PERSONS PATENTS MAY 
BE AFFECTED

by Jobbery Financial NewsFORRESTER’SThe Name— ARE RECOVERING
Headquarters fee

faints, glass, kalsomine. wallfafers. floor

BROOMS. SHOE BRUSHES. SCRUBBING BRUSHES. 
BANNISTER BRUSHES. CORN BROOMS AND WHISKS

Everything in Pa»*s end Bruehee

Washington. Dec. 2.—It la be
lieved here that the S40.909 ae« 
cured in the express robber > at 
Niagara Kklls last night may have 
been part of large amount» eent 
into ranada to cover I nitea 
States patent applications on 
whit'li Iwmber 1 aras the last 
dav duch payments eoukl I'C naan 
If this rpone> was stolen, thous
ands of United, States patents |n 
Canada will be unprotected until 
Parliament van pans a spetial law. 
whe h might take a year

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN'
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Oregon Train Wreck Took 
Ten Lives

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

4 liurdtck Broa. Umitèd.l1 
New York sterling. $4.06. 
Canadian sterling. K43^<.

Portland. Ore.. Dec. -—Eighteen of 
the persons injured in the head-In 
collision early yesterday 
Oregon-Washington lUnroad A Navi
gation Company juswiger tnuns at 
UcRle. t>regvn. were reported re
covering at a hospital here 
Three’injured are st hospitals in The
L>*Kour unidentified bodies taken from 
the wreckage late yeeterdav increase! 
the toll of life taken In the accident

The company i# investigating the 
cause of the wreck. 
to be held to-dav m The .

FORRESTER’S1304 Douglas 
Street

Reasonable Furaitnre StoreMAYNARD & SONS GOUIN<Ju«t Below Government)■ArcrtoxrK*>
Pumlture Bought. Sold or

#e will sell Inspect Our Stock Before Buyinginstructed by thf owners 
*4- the White llorac

Humboldt and Blanshai

I tonally higher 
buying of May"The policy that} 

gi\s_tp •

tjetvz üssr. !
S5il^5(»cy>thMW|»Vdng to be noth

ing more and nothing less than the
ufurtw-nwatiw tariff." s,r
Gouln declared in addwelng electors 
here last night.

SI«nnrWI. Dec.
It-mntf fumed extension table. SIT: nr* 

leather-«eat e?d dînera OSWOr missies 
oak buffet. 622 Ml. Very good ****** 
beds, from fl up: springs. $2 «g: 
esc ft 60: wringer. $t J4. t<4let. «egk 
$125: large oak dresser with 2 ft. by 
» ft mirror. $17 54 several m anlrobee, 
from $» up. white 
chest of drawers

Incoming
...tbuur.d mrttr w«* ira.ctin* «I - 
*. r*te el .peed. The w«.ho-m- 
train, however was ra.d to be gains 
at about thirty miles m hour. The 
meeting point was on a sharp curve.

Classified advertising IS profitable 
and this paper offers bet ter, than

irked, kinMonday, 1.30 p.m. Great Wee*. Perm.
|ni*lrnational, «^ual
MHfmivrav ............

P*c6k Owl Fire
r.|*1U Meadows 
Rambler-rariboo 
Sllxenmltb 
Silver Crtet »• - •

XFM' BOOKLET

44Investorsf Reference”
1921-1922

All the Bar Room Fixtures 
and Balance of Furniture, 

Etc.
Including: I-urge Mahogany Top Bar 
with German Silver Praln Bp«W 
and Copper agtB-UaaJGM  ̂
Top Back Bar. with larg. Pl*t« CT-*» 
Mirror*. Bra»» hoot Rail. National, 
«♦«-adding Cash Register, S cenu to j 
,7 00; Small Hall Money Safe. 
Glasses-. Mirrors. Pictures. Clock. 
Electric Fixtures. « Sheet» of j
Ola»* lot of Blinda Tables. < half*, j 
K Table. K Chairs: Bod Sprlng and 
Mattress. T-ressers, etc., old Mah Side 
Table lot of'good Linoleum. Heaters. 
Gas Mate. H»,Sr.____

six-hole Albion

$i0; set lhf -*verag/ opportunities.>tgun. $8.54.of fire iiyns. $2;

Where District Electors Co niai rung tho fetes#
- -gTgwrtard-l-^sd *&tial

Vote Next Tuesday
limtmdCash PrKwa: Wheat 1 ban 

aor.. Iisq . 2 not. IMS 3 
X« 1. *9\ . Nh 5 UH Ne- « 
71% track. U«%

-Gets—5 n w it * 1 r W 
I fred. 41%. I fted. 42*6;. 3

For Nanaimo Riding
In order to supply the investor with the

Wharf House;
Sidney.

i*no « Retreat Cowl, condensed form, th<of Caaada's enterprises,Below Government St. Saanich District.
Saanich *ll*i|«Mr,-W»H^.-R- 

Lukes Hall; Ward 2. Old School. 
Bolcskln Road: Ward 1. <lordon Hrwd 
Salt Ward 4, McKcnsle Avettutr 
school: ward i. The H^LJlay^Oak. 
Ward €. Temperance Hail. jveaUag.
Ward 7. Tillicum School.....

tiak Bay Municipality. Ward ». 
‘ Ward 9. High School

,1 Poet CNBee 
SoutYi **»tt Spring **** 
ilford Halt; South tîab- 

,.v «.all South Vender. Mr. 
House, Thetis Island. School

Cow»chan District.
in City Agricultural^ Hall 

Chemainu*. V 
... White School

of 1921-1922 has boon prepared.Reference'Saturn* Isla 
'Court House 
Musgrwvre. K

SALE SATURDAY
Barley—3 V - W- J'%- * 

rejected and feed. 4i'4 tta 
K a» 1 N W «" !*•% 1

$ r W.. and rejected. 14*%
Hye-r-2 <% W , II

s tholl hr floi tô fortrori o rtpy to e*y- 
i# mlvtaUd i* (eaadtea inttkmtoiaW. MARCHANT Higgs>

Monday *from 1® o clock.On view

MAYNARD * SO**

Mayoralty CandidatePhone 937 High School Obbbte Hill.Auctioneers
As.EoAMES a co

Lake Launch and Motor Works Build
ing VoWichan Station. Old Hall; 
Crofton. Vearce Building ; Shawnl- 
Kafi laike 4north». Sl-A. liait. 
Summon. School House; West holme.

the coloaaal indebted Sailors'Municipal Market Aactioi
Saturday, 11 R-m-

USUAL WEEKLY SALE OF

E-quimstt Municipality

Rural polling stall 
Col wood If All: Best S- 
Hall Jordan River 
Langford. Coucher » 
l.uxton Hall ; Metrh- 
HalV OUm ltunt. BuUding vpugMJ?, 
Mr SeatoVs house. Por* Itenfrew. 
Assembly Hall. Sh.wr.igsn L.k.
« south». Hawkings store. Went 
Sooke. Sooke Hall.

Ÿhe Islands.
Deep Cove. Church Hall 

Inland. School House. Ciangt 
llsll James IslABd Moore »lub( 
Max ne Island. Court House. Nortl 

i Vender. Hope Bay Hell; North Bel’

Call* attention to

is : ColwotHl. '
ke. Mr Hall s 
Chib House:On the baei* of population 

equal to $454 for every man. we 
child in Victoria, a* compared » 
for Vancouver, and $2<H for To 

_ if. II not appaUjng'
The ctyy must pros ide ».W 

five years There is now r 
tl.MMN. showing a deficlencj

this

Newcastle.

Livestock, Jersey hand

Cow, Chickens, Etc.
en the Public Merkel Bquere.

McCLOY&CO
Where .van we borrow 

when already uur credit 
through the npanding of 
for vufrent expenditure*

la it Nat Tima tor a Change’
Friend* and supporters are requested 

to meet far organisation on Saturday. 
I p m . at the"'

COMMITTEE BOOMS 
•31 Johnson Street

C,allant»

Auctioneers receive 
theec sale* up to hour 
flee 1216 Broad Street

Sals Ne- 1721
Where Victoria Citizens

Will Vote Tuesday Next
UiraSBA____ ■.
WILLIAMS*CO I| gTKWAKT

— OLD CARPETS
M*Rufertsr*d ‘at® a"*11

LOVELY SOFT BUGS
Any sise Reaaonet -e

CARPETERLA CO.

led by W Osvtdss"- Bag.Duly lastruc--------- .
-usiU sell by Public Auction polling places for the Federal ALBERT HICKMANThe following are theresidence.

Victoria next Tuewlay Albert Hickman, prc.idenl and 
j managing dire, tor of the recently 
I orgarilse-l Sled t'emi-eny. I jmlted 
j The - h—uni of directors onsisis of 
i All-ert Hickman «"barles R. Howner 
i W. A. Black, l-ie-t -Col. Merberi Mol- 
T son. C M i :. MF, .1 W, McfVnnell 
I Henry B. Plant and Hon. 
pthaughneasy

Sea sleti principle*.

1244 DALLAS ROAD. ,

0eWcdnc8aay,Dec.7,atl.30
ihe whole trf his Heueehoid

Furniture and Effects

election in
Ward One-SlS Tates Street 
Ward Two—Lorraine i.—---•
Ward Three- Ghamber of tY 
Ward Four—Vetera a* of - JF»
Ward Mrs—Old Oarage. Broughton 
Special Booth at Jubilee Hospital.

Academy. Pandora and Bl.«n.*har4. 
r of t'ommer, e. Arcade - Butidtog. 
of France, !>ougl«u< »nd Broughton, 

and Wharf.

houses fob sale.

roup R<"‘Mgn

Knr • qu‘*b *•>»* V

than anything In power boat develop 
ment since KrlcsSon Introducted me 
•crew propeller, are applicable tn all 
aurts of motor boat* and other simi
lar power vessels. They Include the 
surface propeller and the mverte-l 
V-bottom i Sea «led» type hull. Their 
application ha» brought about a 
complete change in motor hnat efTi- 
cienvie* and In load -carrying ability 
in rough water and they promise to 
revolutionise all small power craft 
Thex are 4N»%ered by basic patenta 
throughput the world. The present 
company ha* heen formed to take 
over the'bmWftgs and licensing rights 
for the United fltatc* and Canada, 
and the strong botxrd insures vigor
ous exploitation of the new ho^ta.

Mr Hickman the inventer of the 
K«a Sled, ft a Canadlaj). a New 
Brunswick man. and ha* spent ten 
years In it* developmertt. At pres-, 
ent aH the faster *mall boats of the, 
I’nited States Navy are of the Sea 
SHlds lye. All world's efficiency and 
FT**ed records are held by the Sea 
Sleds, and the principle* are being 
carried down Into the design of every 
tvpe of motor l>oai- from the highest 
to the lowest speeds The Sea Bled 
i* bringing about a revolution in an

■Uch stead A Co ass®®®®®®including
contenu of Drawing 
r Room. Bedrooms, H 

Kitchen Furniture.

bettes Bid*
@ information on stocks

^ .x- ...   - ——-■* rtFVFl.inment*—ret
We cat) give

r=i rin c-uftipam#-?' price am 
Uy ,, .e*t»..n* about trading

-‘-re wu the latest new*—expected 
■’".tnpaSes pctce and previou* high and

Vail tn telephooe—Write
T.-.x.ii.- wires to New ) ork. < hicag

Particulars In to-morrow morning 
i per or from

The Auetieneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

419 and 411 Ssyward Sodding

and Tbrfiitm:BURDICK BROS^ LIMITED
Grain Exchange and B. C.

Members n-K-*’

as®®®®®®®
. Preliminary notice. 

Sels Ns. 1722 F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

JAMS A CO- |I STEWART WILL
IJuly Instructed by Mise Wylde »B 
■ell by Public Auction »! her residence

1341 FORT STREET
At ihe Junction with Tstee Street, 
commencing on Monday. 12th. »! n 
o'clock and continuing Ihe Afiernoon
and Tuesday If neceaaary. the whole 

of her Household

In the Nation's Service immto and on
The Life Insurance Companies believe irt 
Canada’» future. They are assisting in the 
building of that future. They have loan
ed to the Governments and municipalities 
throughout the country one-half of their 
entire assets, or approximately three hun
dred million dollars. ’ |

PEMBERTON (LOG

Furniture and Effects already large
Balfour. While A CompanyMessrs. Balfour. While A Company 

of Montreal, are »! preeent making 
an Issue of |Ml,Xl.e».. ordinary shares.Including

Antique and Modern y-urniture. Baby 
Grand Piano by Broadwood A Rons. 
lx,ndon. old English and -Irtent* 
China, Bristol and other Glaaa, OH 
Painling* ‘hung in the Royal Aca
demy». Old Engravings. Mirrors, etc. 

IToperty la for Sale or Rent.

of the Sea Sled Company.

for further particulars apply to
■fhe Auetieneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Ssyward Building 

Phans 1324

roads,building schools,
_____ ______ bridges, public buildings;
providing hospitals, asylums, welfare insti
tutions; establishing justice, law and order, 
and defraying the cost of the war and of 
carrying on the Government.

When thinking of your life insurance you can 
do so with pride and satisfaction, because it 
“serves as it waits.” While protecting your

money

Collections
Through the medium of its 
Breaches end Agencies in Cen. 
ade. Great Britain, France, the 
United States, Mexico, and 
Newfoundland, and its hanking 
connections in every part of the 
world, the Bank of Montreal is 
able to undertake collections at 
favourable rates in any country 
to which Canadian goods areWIFREO LAMARRE.

•hipped.

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

rr r i..r

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS

STABILIZE THE NAIIOM
BAD FIT.

■UttWBBS D* VICTORIA.naJUHsw *«ix-A. MONTO AUBEWr.
*. ksssATf

Brawrhv* ah» at

caaaaaaaacazaam y** Jr*-**??
I’hone 1«MPULI, in this newspayer. 

Times AdvL Dept.

Mats

f-gaav
fit 11 rYTtrrjD

W M

A A A

r r r r\r\r\r\r r r r
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f By F W StsweseeX 
XVlunip**. Dor 1.—The fes - rv to Ah* {

1er»! grmln markei-* ■* the actlxit; t* \
«a*h wheat and shippers cAnt5*”*>°.“ s 
up premiums In their efforts to fUl taa- j 
nage. Prïihlam.-. which wer» ***** "" j 
4 hanged during the early part of tho **• |
•ton. ad vanc*d about Vî vent, istrr a»*l 
• era quoted at ». re**» *«* N“, * | «iMteie.
NfirthAFT*. .$ fe*ts ooor tor No 
rents ar.de> for ^»o. | Northern 
higher prices I hr offerte

| 04 AI. STOCK QY1>TAT!ON8 
(By F W. 8>»v

j higher prive» thr offert tigs, tvr, 
.iiws-vr ! Ithernl ah* rrwulted i* a fair-- :
TARIFF P0ÜCY tL future markets

It <Vi Refining t> 
1 *■*.! R •*
mor* . ii.vj-.-!»r\ Bav Oil 

>Ui*1 ■ Itowena « >|H>er 
Î t'snsds "(>pper 

rvtpt dull with a j Ce» Nat. Fire 
and prices clbsed true- J Cens
•n>«« — —

| -B-atas grata, ae—1■—* ““ — , t—*l«.
} fArtired by the

Very little huefiK— .. ,------ --
ex er. Inspection» totalled Ml *ar*. 
which 76S were wheat.

Lew
1#7K
Ul\

Bid

War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 

will cash all War Loan
coupons or interest cheques 

when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 

why not use yoyr interest 
« money to ooen one with this Baie 1

TH€ mcrchants bank
Head Offico: Montreal OF CANADA EsUbfiMwd ieBA

VICTORIA BRANCH 
CHINESE BRANCH ll«2« I 
OAK BAY BRANCH «• -

* Open High
lei's tayt*

. Ill ins
•hits?—

I‘rv AT»*
Msv ...

Max
ÎXH :------------ 174%
Ms '
» Jtge--...... -a-

' T; n\ 91%

, . e. w McMullen. 
t St > W . E. w. McMullen.

e L. C. ANTHONY.

Whalen Com ‘ * ta g#
rts ........•••.:.......;•

Band*.
IVm War T<S4*- 1*** •' >*«^*t'g *

is
'»"> !"*;■ ,.«« «- -iVlrtery '»-* »- -6 j, r,«
vi« «4*r'v 1-tfàn. y : |** :$
vidor) ««• JJ-* ............ ms vn '
Victory bo*» Jf” ■ „ *« *•* ?«
Xktory lA-an HJ .
\ Ktorv lvou*' 1>ST ■ • --- -■ * f »

. *6 *6 «

Forrlsn eithange Irregular
41 real Britain • In maml « •* * c*

*~?raaii4 Os»aF4 : »: r‘ r

Hal, -I—.-4 Y , »f
Sfeleuua t*mas-l. 1 — 1 . ...
Herman1 - l>em*nd. «V» ■ *** ‘ *" '
ilrtitnil |i»mai,,i. 1,1 ' i»1'-''- ■* *'*
ywttf— 1WISSS4 14.JA -----
Sweden - l»emand */'• _

i Denmnrli—Demand. 16.6J
gwttserla.nd —iM-mand 1*
Hpain—liemanhi 14 *Z 
tlreex e - Ikemand « !• 

x Argentina 1 »e*.and ’ : '• . ..
Brasil- Demand 124* ' 

i Montreal' »1>-I«
•

4 lilt U.O X.WkKTI

VICTORY LOAN MARKET
STRONG AND RISING

XVe have upHial taeilltle* for deeillng In tbeee Becuritlee.

R. P. CLARK 6 COMPANY. LIMITED
«laWn B. C. R»»4 IWSrf As 

i Bldg.. Tteteeia W C.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Sals Ne 1723

I gTEWART WILLIAMS*CO j
In the Estate ef P. R- Brewn. Deed.

• Duly instructed by the Executor» hi 
Ttie above K*1»te. wM Sell by Public 

Auction at the Residence.
“LYN0HURST.” OLD ESQUH4ALT 

ROAD

Ob Thursday, Dec. 15
rommencmg at 11 o’clock, and the
following day if neceeeary. the whole 

of the

Contents of this Well- 
Furnished Home

Plww by

Including
Nordhetmer.____ Louie IV.

R*liBv«ir^M|* granu

MM 99.

^vadon. Dec S.--B»r Silver *1 ^4 P**
•w*ce Mnnc* ’N prr rent IMweust
Shvn hilt* is 1"^- *-vn« Ibrsa month* 
bills 3 11 1* !"

t,w r.,rh. Dee. 2.-t-<'*ll moh»r <««■ 
tll-s. • Nr S ruling rat»' -. closing ,b(d
«Y . r .1 at last Iona.. 6.

Tim- win* stead' •• d*va 6. 1* «!•>».
S. « m«nlh» *

prim» mrreantUe paper S IS » *4

MOST INTERESTED

Gwendolyn — "And is he Really
going in marry all that ■

John- Absolutely."
Gwendolyn- Ha» the engagement 

been formally announced?"
John "So. Ju»t informally among 

hie , iodltoes."—Ufa

CITY OF TRAIL
7g Bonds Pajrsble In New York

Due 1st March, 1041

Price 102.69 to Yield 6}«%

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2140 Bonds Bought, Sold and Quoted. 711 Fort St.

For further genicular» apgly to 
Th. Auetieneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 41T Sayward Building 

Phene 1S24

WOOD
Cow.cha» Lake Inside Fie. pw^
MUl'-’run MMMMa'imr roed^- »• J»
Fir Blocks selected, per oord. JJ.SJ
Dry Kindling, per cord ........... JJ-W
F,r Cordweod. per cord ......... aMJ
Bark, per coed..............................■»»

Ustl.sead te City.

W. A. Cameron & Bro.
Phone 6000 

innnrrrr»

BUY
MUNICIPAL 

BONDS
W. Kars • tard» »»d
i>k «t ““■"rirai ranra i»
dlffereat __
an tlrw-ciss. rara”!”
.Ml yield derarsaajr, fjjj

more poeeter :
■o “ace IS* »»■ J*
MOM at pmtst which »• 
van e«p*cl*llT rwomminl

The Bead Musse' •"«
he Sled t. "k»- X"* 
liât of «Bonlrtpe,e »Ba £* rom 4*4*11^1 in- 
(•raaUss r«s*nli*S 
them-

| ^mtcp&n & San I
EstahHshe-1 1SST

Bos4P«hrt
•ts ran SL victerm b. e.
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THE SEAL OF QUALITY THE SEAL OF QUALITYAPTUNOON TEA PHONE 1670
Privet* Exchange Connecting All Depirtmenti

-----50c LUNCHEON
11.30 to 2 30 Orchestra—Fourth Fleer

&6 Orcheetri -Fourth Fleer. p

The Acme of Value Giving An Extra Pair of Pants With These900 Yards of Silk Finish
Velveteens

At $24.95 At 89c a Yard At $15.95
Silk finish velveteens with » <lerp, rich pile ; splendid wearing 

quality for misses' and children’s wear. Comes in a full 
range of shadtjs; 22 inches wide. ‘■Regular *1.25 a QQ^ 
yard. " Special S '

These suits are made from grey and brown-Tweeds that will 
stand much hard wear; mannish little models with loose 
or attached belts ; pants are double in the seat and knees, 
and att seams are c a reflitty tapedV'-bafsare wbottiWkl

extra bloom

Carefully tailored from smart looking grey fabrics in 
tweed effects and from materials showing a neat small 
pattern. These Suits represent the best values offered 

.for yeans. They -are guaranteed !» hold fheir ithape 
and will give much satisfaction and service to th ' 
wearer. Lined with pure wool twill and perfectly fin
ished in every detail. Come in to-morrow'ami try 
onr on .- all sizes. Special for

per yard

$15.95with double lining at elbows 
ers with each suit. Special for SaturdaySpecial Offering of 36-Inch 

Heavy Black
Duchesse Satin

At $1.98 a Yard

$24.95 Boys’ Bloomers at $2.50 
a Pair

In all shades : any suit can be 
matched : well made and lined 
throughout; come in JTA
all vizeq. Per pair ... OU

Saturday

PyjamasChristmas Neckwear
At $1.00 Each

•MU Sample Tvee m -wnfe optH ends. heavy Swnv jtrrd 
French silks in floral and Russian designs in all shades. 
Cornea in neat gift boxes. Regular $2 00 and $2.50 
each. Special for Saturday's tis -| |"xrx
selling, each ................................ ...........«M..UV

at $2,00
Axa Saturday special whsarc offering £00 vapda of heavy rich Boys' Bloomers at $1.25black duchesse satin, wo1 from pui*c silk a Pair

A Tweed finished cotton ; bloomers 
that will give good wear; come 
in all sixes. £1 Or

neat assorted color 
stripes; made ■ full arid 
roomy and has a mili
tary collar. AA
Per suit  tDttiUU

satin is really worth *2.75 a yard ; 26 inches 
wide. Special for Saturday, per yard .....

Main, Floor

Women’s. Chamoisette Gloves 
Special at 75c a Pair

With two dome fastener*, aud a perfect fitting glove; comes 
in white with black, brown with black and black FWr 
with white. Saturday's special, per pair................. I OC

—Main' Floor

Heavy Rib Shirts and Drawers
Boys’ Cape Gloves at 98c a 

Pair
Grey aruj tan cape gloves, very smart and 
j dressy. will give good wear; come m 

«II »lxc«. OQ-

at $1.45 a Garment
Pen-Angle garments, known for their warmth and wear 

come in all sizes. -Special for, 1 /I ft
Saturday 's selling, per garment ...............«P-1.40

Special Week-End
Prices on

Seal of Quality
GroceriesMen’s Black and Brer 

Calf Boots at $5.95 Continuing the Greatest 
Sale of Dress Goods, 
Coatings and suitings

/% Ever Held in Victoria

Timely Hints
Hudson’s Bay Special Croamory Butter, lb 46#

3 lbs forFor Christmas House *1.36

a Pair Ne. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb
Cleaning 3 lbs. for ................................................... ...........SI.23

Choice Mild Side Bacon, machine sliced, lb. 33*
By the piece, per lb. ................... .. 30C

Choice Back Bacon, machine sliced, per lb. 38*
By the piece, per lb. J.......................................36*

Ayrshire Roll, sliced, per lb. ............................ 33*
Nttjr the piece, per lb................................ ...30*
Pur^ Bulk Lard, per lb. ........................ 18*

2 IbsXfor ...................................................................35#

This season's MylesElectric Wallpaper Cleaner in medium and heavy weight soles ; 
srleet from. These shoes are H. ft. 

Co.'s quality footwear, offered at a remark (JP QP 
able low price. Special fur Saturday only.the).t/0

This cleaner win absorb an dust and smoke from
wallpaper or window shades. OQ—
Per 1-pound tin ...................................... wt/t

Muresco Wsll Finish
Have you ever used Muresco Wall Finish on 

piaster surfaces One five-pound package of 
Muresco will cover from ISO to 300 square 
feet. The covering capacity is greater than 
any other kalsomine and it will not show

Main Floor

- Women’s
High-Grade Brogues

Reduced to $6.95
Brown M illow Calf Best tirade Winter Brogue Oxford* ;l 

new last: full double sole; smart but serviceable ; an 
attractive saving in footwear for Saturday d»/J AP 
selling; sizes 3 to 7. Special Price,

■. C. trot Eggs, per dos.Th addition to the many wonderful Special Blend F*ne Quality Tea, 3 lbs. $1.00 
Freshly Roosted Pure Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1.00 
New Zealand Honey, in bulk, per lb. .... .25*

bargains already advertised we are of
fering to-day the following special linesone beautiful shades. HP

Per five-pound package ......................!.. • DC
Restore That Linoleum With Berry Bros
Liquid Granite Varnish *1 AP

I*nr-pint size VlaUu

which have been reduced to a figure very Fresh Vegetablesmuch below the regular selling price. 
These are really wonderful values and 
•cannot be repeated when sold out. Buy 
your requirements for Spring now if

Green Savoys, per lb...............
Firm Head Cabbage, per lb. 
Brussels Spreefts, 3 lbs. for 
Spinach, per lb.....................

per pair,Berry craft Stain
Main Floor

in light and dark oak. walnut mahogany.
Crisp Cilery, per headivory and White. Brice yog wish tu save money;Two Big Hosiery Specials 

For Saturday
Women’s Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, $1.19 Pair

Full fashioned; good wide top; double heel and toe;

Leeks. 3 bunches for .................
California Head Lettuce, eachLower Main Floor

60 Inch Covert Coatings, Regular $4.95, Special Sale Price
$3.95 a Yard At the10t) yards only of these excellent Covert Coatings, in a weight suit 

able for men's and women's wear; comes in grey aud tan; ideal fui 
suit'. ■ "UN and separate skirts; 60 inches wide. Regular d*Q Q(- 
*4.95 a yard ; Special Sale Price, per yard ....................tpO.a/U

Candy Counter
comes in black imit ai zes 9. 91/j and 10.

Main Floor$peeial for Saturday's Selling, per pair
54-Inch Cheviot Coatings to Clear at $1.98 a Yard

A splendid clotl) for children's and misses' suits ami coats 
‘ from pure wool yarns in all the tlanted coloring* ; 54 inchi 
Regular *2.95 a yard ; Special Sale Price, ÛM

Asserted Chocolates, made specially for the
Women's Heather Mixture Hose, $1.35 a Pair

Full fashioned
Hudsons Bay Co.; soft and hard centres and 
nut duel era: delicious and pure. Spécial for
Saturday's Belling, per lb. .....................40*

Hand-Relied Chocolatée, made from heat and 
purest yigredients; Special for Saturday's
S* Bin*, per lb................... 60*

Delicious Peanut Butter, freshly made. lb. 25* 
Fudge, of really good quality, per lb. ... 30*

—Main Floor

reinforced heel and toe 
heather, coating and moor mixture*; sizes 
Speeial for Saturday h Selling, 
per pair .......................................................Fancy

Ribbons
For Christmas Novelties
Silk Dresden Ribbon it 25c a Yard

1V4 inches wide, in a nice selection of floral 
design* m colors of purple, green, brown.

per yard
— Ixiwer Main Floor

50 Inch Pure Wool French Velours at $4.50 a Yard
Soft draping quality, yet heavy enough for coats or suits; cornea in 
all colors; 30 inches wide. Special Sale Price, (A4 C'A
per yard ..................... .................................................... 3>4.0U

54 Inch Pure Wool Tweeds to Sell, $1.39 Yard
rsfiiUCTw. 1 ',,)0 •v,r'lH tticsc desirable pure wool tweeds, woven

B* from sturdy yams. These tweeds will make un into

Main Floor

A Saturday Special in
Georgette Crepe Bibuses

Values to $8.75 for $6.98
Dainty Blouses in tie-baek styles; kimona or set-in sleeves; 

fronts tirmmed with fine tucks, filet lace and «ne Val. 
lace edging; comes in bisque, flesh, grey and white. 
X allies to *9.75; Speeial for Saturday, rT. z, AO

Take Home One of 
These Beautiful 

Cyclamen Plants
They eome in a variety of lovely colorings. 

On sale Saturday at $1.00 and $1.50
—Main Floor

nary. wine, biscuit, sky and pink
for hair ties and trimming litogerie. vanity 
bags *nd other useful articles. Spe- OF 
cial for Saturday s selling, per yard . Mt)C

7> j lnch Swiss Imported Satin Eibon at 
$155 a yard

Ideal for camisoles. *uhnt end making Christ
mas novelties, vomes in same, kky, roee. Pe
kin. gold, electric, wine, maise. old rose, 
hello, pink and white. Special (PS Ar 
for Saturday’s selling, per yard . wlsdSD 

— Main Moor

—diecond Moor Main Floor

SATURDAY SPECIALS Furs Make Most Appropriate 
Christmas Gifts

See Our Special Showing of 
Christmas Cards and Calendars

In the Drug Department
Oin Pills...........................  32*
Nujol .....................  *1.13
Seidlitz Powders .  18*
Lysol .................  23*
Nail Brushes, each .......... 14*
Tooth Brushes, each ........ 48*
Ingram's Tooth Poste ... .18* 
A. B. C. and 8. Pills .... 28# 
Ingram's Toilet Water, |>cr

bottle ....................  78#
Aspirin Compound; the lust

headache tablet ............ 33*
Cutex Manicure Sets, in Christ

mas plfg*.. per set .... 60* 
English Transparent Soap, 2 

23#

500 Yards of Veiling to Sell at 10c a Yard
In a snorted Ineshts and design* French silk, 
veiling in color* of black, taupe, purple, navy, 
blacks white and brown Special i'q 
for Saturday, per yard ..............JLvC —and Especially So If They are Hudson’s 

Bay Furs
We have an excellent collection from 

Xvhich you may choose, including the new
est styles and most favored furs of the sea
son, and all quite moderate in price. Each 
piece, whether it is a small neck fur or 
fur coat, is of the high standard of quality 
for Vhich Hudson's BaV furs are so weil

An Assortment of 12 Christmas Cards, all different in design and sentiment 
Special Monday, per box of 12 ........................ ................ .........................................................  35*

French Silk Veils at 59c Each Christmas Past Cards, 2 for..............5*
Christmas Greeting Cards, per do* 80*
Colored Views of Victoria, 6 in a box.

for ............   $1.00
Plain Views of Victoria, 6 in a box,

for ............................................................... 75 *
Hand-Painted Christmas Cards, each,

from 25* to ...................................... 50*
A Splendid Selection of Christmas A Choice Selection of Calendars with

Old English Coaching and Hunting
Scenes, each .......................................... 75*

Punch Calendars, with daily quotations.
each ..............................  ........................$1.00

Children's Calendars, each ......... 50*
Dainty School Calendars, each .... 75*
Totem Pols Calendars, each, from $1.00

French Silk Veils in hexagon mesh White

81ip-0n Veils at 3 for 25c
Silk Slip-On Veils with elastic 
spot design : can be had in bU< 
green and brgw n : come in mV 
mesh. Special for Saturday ‘

have chenille 
u taupe, navy. 
ium and large

Cards, each, from 15* to colored reproductions of famous art- known. Make your selection early, we will50,
Main Floor

New Year Calendars with Beautiful 
Landscape Views, each.............. $1.25 gladly hold any "garment selected until 

Christmas. —rur d.pu. swood fkw

big cakes for
-Main Floor
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T3te Times Latent Sporting News
J

ISLAND LEAGUE TO ORGANIZE.
To-morrow night the Island FeettoeM League will 

be organised at a meeting here. The schedule will 
be drafted and the first games pleyed en Saturday.

, BOWLERS TO CELEBRATE TO-MORROW.

Members sf Victoria Lawn Bawling Club will 
held their annual reunion to-morrow night at Vic- . 
leria Nall, and cups wen during season presented.

West Plays East for Canadian
Rugby Laurels for First Time

Toronto Dec. 2.— Président William FouIJs. of the Cine- 
dian Rugby Union, announced the officials for Saturday s game 
between Edmonton Eskimos, champions of Western Canada, 
and Argos, champions of Eastern Canada The officials are:

Referee. B. Simpson, Hamilton : umpire. L. S. Fraser. Ed
monton. Game begins at 2 o'clock.

Saturday will mark a new epoch in Canadian rugby when, 
for the first time in history a Canadian championship will be 
decided bet ween ttfe champions pf the East and West. Hereto- 
fore the lateness of the season, coupled with a variance in the 
rules between the East and West have made final games im
possible.

Wanderers and Bays 
Are Ready for Their 

Game To-morrow
Both Teams Confident and Will Take Field at Full 

Strength ; Great Crowd Expected At Oak Bay to See

May Decide City Championship.

Victoria Substitutes Will Be As 

Good as Regulars Says Lester; Old 

“EagleEye11 Repôrts;OtherNews

Kugbv enthusiasts will be served with the tit-bit of the city 
series to-morrow afternoon at Oak Bay' Park. The snarling Bays, 
last year’s champions, are to meet the wily Wanderers, who are 
leading the parade this season. This will be the most crucial game 
of the senes. A win for the Wanderers will practically assure 
them the championship, while a draw will give them a two-point 
lead on the .Bays. A victory for the Bays will put them in front 

s by one point t__ --________

The kick-off is set for three o’clock and it is expected that the 
side-lines will be graoning under pressure when the whistle sounds.

The game will be the classic of to-

*1 am much pleased with the devel- 
epment of ail the players and il‘« go
ing luV a. hard lob to pick, out the 
regulars and decide on the substi
tutes,” announced Lester Patrick 
Manager of the Aristocrats, when 
questioned as to what line-up he 
would probably use in the opening 
tame against Seattle.

**l don't think you will rind the 
word substitute will mean much to 
Air team this year.” he continued. ‘ In 
oust teama the managers bate td put 
Jie subs on until their regulars are 
torn out. This is due to the fact 
hat the substitutes are ndt up to the 
rallbre of the regulars. With the 
Aristocrats I will not be bothered in 
his matter at all. The men who start 
is substitutes will be just as good as 
Ae regulars? Vancouver has already 
Announced its substitutes as Ernie

__Parks and Hiil ltesireau. and Seattla
will start off with Red Briden and 
Jordon Fraser on the bench. I won’t 
mow until the last practice which 
Mayers I will put on the Ice In the 
•pcning game. It la quite certain 
bough that whoever starts as sub 
ititltes will see as much of the game 
la the regulars.”

The 'Airies went through a fast 
^work-out yesterday and are getting 
viown to team play. They are work- 

ng out to-day and finish the week 
with a chaser to-morrow. ...

Vancouver. Dec. — Pacific 1 .'oast 
eockey officials may enforce the new 
r»enahy rule In the opening match of 
he series on Monday j.ext when the 

Seattle MetS oppose the Millionaires 
At the local arena, it was announced 
to-day by President Frank Patrick 
Hiis afternoon the magnates are 
giving the rule, the once over, the 
•ocal arena being chosen for the ex
periment. Should It find favor 
Referee Ion will be Instructed" to en 
force It in Monday a game and 
throughout the remainder of the

The new rule provides for a free 
•hot for an attacking team wherein 
a defending player deliberately com
mits a major foul by tripping, etc., 
when an attacking player Is In post 
lion to ehoot. It Is proposed t«> have 
it least three places marked off 
fifteen or twenty feet out from the 
goals from where the shot will be 
•rovided, If. of course, the plan a 
sut satisfactorily when the players 
end magnates give it a trial at to- 
toy's practice of the Vancouver 
«quad.

"We want to discourage this prge 
ice of tripping and committing major 

*ouln under circumstances as out 
ined,” President Patrick said to 
lay. If we find that the free shot is 
practicable we'll adopt it forthwith.

Lehman Arrives.
With the arrivai Wednesday night 

»f Hughie Lehman, old "Eagle Eye." 
is he. is fondly referred to by Coast 
'ana. the Vancouver squad is now 
complete although efforts are still 
being made to secure another utility 
player. 1 .ehman reported in fine 
•ondition jind with a couple of prac
tices should be at the top of his form. 
With Lehman In goal, and Cook. Dun- 
3an and Mackay in front of the nets, 
the Millionaires will have the same 
•Id defending division, one of the 
•trongest defenses in the history of 
the league

The Coast champions have been un- 
•orking a lot of speed in their prac- 
Icee. Manager Lloyd Cook is en
thusiastic over the outlook. "The boys 
•re chuckful of confidence and their 

dwork indicates that we will have a 
team battling all the way,” Cook re
marked, to-day. The lineup for Mon- 
lay’s opener will be announced after 
he final practice on Saturday after

noon. The players will probably take 
heir places in the following order: 
Joal, Lehman; defense. Cook and 
Duncan; rover, Mackay; forwards, 
Skinner, J. Adams end Harris. Parkes

DOORS DOORS 
DOORS

Front. Back. Interior, 
stock. Lowest prices, 
panels, windows. Rot 
dressed lumber, etc.

Large
Veneer

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

MILL PHONE 2M 
PACTOWY PHONE 2M7

and 8yd Desiresu will fill the utility

Briden Get O. K.
Seattle. Dec. 2 —"That fellow len t 

a comer—he's arrived."
Thus does Pilot Peter Muldoon of 

the Mete speak of hif new forward 
man. Archie Briden. The youngster 
in question is taking his first whirl 
at hockey as It is played in the W’est. 
but he has shown enough class al
ready to prove ts Muldoon that he 
will deliver

Briden engaged in his third work
out yesterday, and he opened up with 
a burst of speed which a maxed the 
rail birds. Not only hi h fast but 
he possesses a beautiful style, which 
will make him popular with the 
customers. He will keep the Van
couver champion* busy in Monday’s 
opener. Muldoon declares.

Frsssr Injured.
"BffTsll was not good news which 

came out of hockey headquarters 
yesterday Gordon Fraser, -the-ether 
new player. Is out for a couple of 
days as a result ef a clash with Jim 
Riley during practice. Riley Is no 
gentle lamb, as the opposing players 
can testify When lie hits, he hits 
hard. He snd Briden were going 
down the ice In a friendly tussle for 
the puck, awl when the two big fel
lows came together Fraser lit on his 
back on the Ice. Doctor’s examina
tion showed that he had suffered a 
slight sprain. Muldoon thb-ks he will 
be all right in a few days, but his 
injury will keep him from partici
pating in the opening game of the 
season next Monday at Vancouver.

Gerdsn Masking Signed.
Regina. Bask., Dec. 2.— The infor

mation that Morley Bruce had signed 
a contract to play-for the Ottawa 
Senators this ' season, was a dis
appointment to W. W. Ch«mp, owner 
of the local team He had confidently 
expected to get" Bruce ami declared 
to-night that he would redouble his 
effort* to get him to.sign. He has 
also wired Edwin Dorman of Ottawa, 
asking for terms, but has received 
no reply from him.

Mr.. Champ declared to-night that 
I«etb Graham and Eddie Lowery from 
Ottawa and Gordon Masking from 
Victoria, had left tboeo cities to join 
the local < tub.

Onsf Club in Edmonton.
Regina. Dec. 2.—W. Champ, owner 

of the Regina franchise In the West
ern Canada Hockey League, will 
represent this city at the meeting of 
the organisation to be held in Cal
gary Saturday. When shown dis
patches from the West. Mr. Champ 
expressed himself a* being of the 
belief that four teams would con
stitute the circuit and he was 
strongly In favor of that number of 
teams Edmonton may have but one

When shown a dispatch from Cal
gary to the effect that because he 
was a member of the Palgary Ex
hibition Association, which organisa
tion was now In charge of that city’s 
franchise. K. L. Richardson, presi
dent of the Western Canada League 
might resign. Mr. Champ declared 
that he would not permit such a 
happening. He regards Mr. Richard - 
son as the best fitted person in the 
West for the position of chief execu
tive of the league, and declared that 
his resignation as president would 
be a calamity.

Saskateen Signs Lowery.
Saskatoon. Dec. 2—The Saskatoon 

Crescents in the Western Canada pro
fession# hockey league have signed 
Eddie Lowery, of Ottawa, it was an
nounced this morning Lowery was 
mentioned as a prospective player on 
Regina's pro teèm. but he accepted the 
Saskatoon contract.

Bob Binder, promoter of the local 
club, expects to hear definitely to-day 
whether or not Joe MacCormack. 
Pittsburgh, star of the 1920 American 
Olympic hockey team, will play here.

The local team is still hopeful of 
landing Herb Rea u me. Hamilton 
Tiger goalkeeper.

Stanley Still Helda Out.
Calgary. Dec. 2.—Barney Stanley, 

of Edmonton, who played centre for 
the Calgary Tigers last Winter and 
who has been a holdout, had an all- 
day conference wijh local promoters 
to-day. but returned home last night 
without signing a contract.

AMATEUR HOCKEY
MOGULS TO GATHER

A meeting at the executive of 
the Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
Association will be held this even
ing at I o'clock in room 600. Bel
mont House. All officials are ask
ed to attend as the final arrange- 
men ta for the opening of the 
league on Monday evening will be 
completed

CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD 
LOSE FOOTBALL GAMES

London, Dec 2.—-Football games 
played yesterday in England resulted 
aa follows:

Northern Umen Rugby League.
T-eeds SO. Bradford 3.
Hun Kington If. Broughton Jfc 

Under A easeiatien Rules.
Tottenham Hotspur L Oxford Uni 

varsity •.
Football Association 6 Cambridge 

University 2.

UNITED SERVICE GOLF
The next ladies’ competition for 

the Varney Cup will be played on 
December It, at the United Services 
Golf Links Drawing for partners 

HrtH be made <t& ^December I.

FOOTBALL COUNCIL TO 
MEET TO TAKE STEPS

A meeting of the local council ef 
the B. C. F. A. will be held this 
evening at 7.40 o'clock In the 
Veterans of France clubrooms for 
the purpose of considering steps 
to be taken In connection with the 
''financial statement" of the tour 
of the Scottish laternauonsds last 
Spring.

Manitoba Reveals a Conscience
And Professionalizes Oliver

Winnipeg. Dec. 2.—Harry Oliver, last -year a member of 
the Çalgary Canadian Hockey Club, tbi# year applying for per
mission to play with his old Club, Selkirks, in the Manitoba 
senior hockey league, was last nighl'declared a professional by 
the board of governors of the Manitoba branch of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, and refused an amateur card.'

The amateur governors decided that Mr. Poulin be re- 
queated to substantiate anv charges against players other than 
Oliver and Frank Patrick. Who had also intimated that he 
possessed ‘ inside knowledge’’ will, be the recipient of a
similar request. ■

Three Hundred and Fifty Players 

Will Wear Togs in Sunday School 

Basketball Eeagues This Season

Don't Purchase Toys Thi? Christmas 
You’ve Visited This Great

Until

There Ie No Greater Selection in the City, 
No Bettor Values.

No

IBaHsm Ere»
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719 YATES STREET

BUCK AND DUTHIE 
. OPPOSE BIG PROS.

Vancouver Golf Pros Will Op
pose Jim Barnes and jock 

Hutchison This Month

SCHOOL TEAMS WILL emOR TITLE
King George. Vancouver Rug

by Champions, to Stack Up 
Against Victoria High

Game Will Be Staged at Oak 
Bay Park To-morrow After

noon: Will Be Close
‘‘We'll put up x good fight,” stated 

Harry Smith, coach of the Victoria 
High School rugby squad Which will 
meet the King George High School 
of Vancouver team for the Provincial 
championship to-morrow at the Oak { 
Bay grounds, when speaking of the 
prospects of the local team.

The Victoria team defeated the 
Oak Bay squad and secured the honor 
of meeting the Vancouver champions. 
This II expected to be the greatest 
game in the history of school sports. 
Many work eu ta have put the Vic
toria boys into trim and they are 
now ready and confident.

“Vancouver has an exceptionally 
good team," commented Coach 
Smith, "and we anticipate a very 
hard game We will do our best to 
bring the Thompson Cup to Victoria."

The game has been set for l.?J to
morrow afternoon at the Oak Bay 
grounds. Weather conditions favor 
an excellent day for the game.

The Victoria team js back to I ta 
old strength with McNamee aa 
captain of the squad Some fine 
coaching has been given the boys by 
Harry Smith and a hard fought 
battle should be staged to-morro*: A 
large attendance is expected both of 
Victoria enthusiasts and followers of 
the sport in Vancouver.

The lineup of the Victoria team 
will be *s follows: Full-back, Lake; 
three-quarter line. Lore. Humber and 
McNamee (capvi and Dunn : half 
line, McMUlen and McLean: forward 
line. Cameron, Stralth. Nachtrleb. 
Clark, Cllllton. Shaw, Champion and 
Sturgess.

The Vancouver boy* arrived on 
this afternoon’s boat and will bring 
a retinue of followers over with them 
to help enliven a gection of the 
grandstand. Eighteen strong Is the 
team that arrived. They will spend 
the week-end at the T. M. C. A.

Reception committee of six cars 
met the boy* from the boat this after
noon and will be entertained at a 
dance this evening, at H. H. Smith’s 
home. An attendance of fifty people 
is expected to attends

morrow's sport card and as both 
teams are strongly backed there will 
be plenty of rivalry not only on the 
playing field but also on the side
lines, whçre the verbal battle always 
waxes hot.

Both Teems Are Reedy.
Both teoms reported t£,-day that 

they were in good shape J. B. 
Avland. of the Wanderers, and "Boss" 
Johnson, skipper of the Baya an
nounced this morning that they were 
fielding the strongest sides" possible, 
and while not wishing to prediet the 
result they expressed confidence that 
the game would be close and excit
ing.

The Bays ha vs taken the match 
seriously, and put in two strenuous 
workouts this week in their gymnas
ium. They will have no alibis to 
offer if they are defeated for they are 
in the beet of condition.

Heylend te Fley.
The Bays are greatly heartened over 

the return of Tommy Hey land. For a 
-ttmw tr-wms thought that he would 
be forced to remain out of the line
up. owing to ' the Injury he received 
in the last rep. game. But Tommy is 
fit as a flivver snd ready for the 
fray. He will make a big difference 
to the back division, being one of the 
best three-quarters in the city The 
return of Heylend will allow the Bays 
to go back to their old formation, 
playing Bill Ellis at five-eighths and 
Lumsden and Andervon at half-back.

Breaks Will Count.
In a game of this nature where 

both teams are evenly matched, and 
vith both confident and game, the 
breaks" will count a great deeL
The Bays are hoping for s dry field 

so that their fleet back division will 
have a chance to use its speed. If 
the present weather continues the 
ground will be in fairly good shape, 
and be favorable to the Bays.

Wanderers Net Werryiag.
The Wanderers are not worrying a 

great deal about the condition of the 
field. They are determined to keep 
their forwards on the ball, and not 
leave any openinga for the Bays to 
bring their three-quarters Into play. 
The Wanderers are trilling to con
cede the Bays an advantage in the 
back division, but they believe that 
they are supreme in the pack.

This will be the only senior rugby 
game to-morrow. Charlie Cowaa 
will referee.

The teams will line up as follows:
Wanderer* — Tomalln. Pend ray. 

Robinson. Wllcher. Copeman, Walls. 
MacNaught, McCall urn. Parker, Mc
Cullough. Honeychurch. Herman, 
Blythe. Allen and Acland.

J. B. A. A —Johnson; Webster. Mc- 
Intics. Heyland and McKenzie; Ellis; 
Lumsden and Anderson : Brynjolf-

Forty-fivt teams have entered the 
Sunday School League basketball 
wk* which opens next week.

A Junior series will be organized 
after the new year with another 
twelve teams, which will make a 
grand total of 67 teams taking part In 
Sunday School basketball this sea
son. This means that with an aver

Andrews. First Presbyterians. Pas-1- 
pas. Metropolitans, Fairfield*. Knu 

The Sunday School League plans 
to hold Its opening game* on Tuesdav 
evening. December «. stated President 
•BiH" Erickson', this morning. The 

ladies* will have possession of thi 
floor that night. The men's leagues 
open up on Saturday. December 10.

son. ttus means that with an aver- The opening game* will be as fol- 
age of 6 players per team, nearly 350 |ow„:
players will be in action during the
season

This is the largest number of team* 
to compete in Sunday Schol basket
ball rince the league was organised, 
and all sections are expected to prove 
faster than last season.

Senior Entries.
The following team* have entered 

In the senior leagues:
Senior "A”- -First Presbyterians. 

Crusaders. Belmonts and Christ 
Cljittk.

Senior "B"— T Ilk-urns, On-We- 
Goa. Crusaders * ILL" St. Andrews, 
Metropolitans. James Bay Method 
lets. Oakland* Methodists, Knight* of 
Columbus. St: Paul's, Belmonts "B, ' 
Metropolitans.

The Intermediate League will >e 
composed of the following team*: 
First Presbyterians. St. Pauls. St 
Andrews, James Bay* “A," James 
Bays “B " St Marys, Belmonts, Ad- 
anacs. Midget*. On-We-Goe. Fal
cons. Reformed Episcopal*. Wilkin
son Road Methodists. Metropolitans.

The ladies’ leagues includes the 
following entries

Junior» - Wide Awakes, Live Wire*. 
Fidelia, Belmonts. Axioms No. 1, 
Axiom* No. 2. Harmony.

Seniors — Christ Church, St

Ladies, Dec. «. TuesdayL-At FI 
Presbyterian Gymnasium

8 P- m . Juniors—Fldelis vs. Live 
Wire*.

I 30 p. m . Seniors—Fairfield vs. 
Pas-a-pas

Saturday, Dee. 1& at V.M C A.
* P m.. Intermediates “A”—St 

Pauls vs. First ITesbvterUns.
••.45 p. m . Senior "B"—Crusaders 

vs. On-We-Dos.
9 30 p. m.. Senior “A"—Crusader» 

vs. Belmonte.
..W«dnt»dty, Pw, J4,______ ___

8 P m.. Intermediate “B”—Reform
ed Episcopal* vs. James Bays "B "

1.45 p. m., Senior Tllllcums
vi. K. of C.

9 30 p. ih.. Senior "A"—First Pres
byterian* vs. Christ Church.

The Victoria champions will meet 
the winners of the Vancouver series 
at the end of the season for the Hun 
day School B. C. championships.

Ladies' games will be played every 
Tuesday night at the First Presby
terian Gymnasium, while the Inter
mediate and Senior* will plav on 
Wednesday odtd Saturdays at the Y. 
MCA "Gym."

A full schedule will be drawn up 
next week.

Travis and Johnson; reserves. Norris 
and McRae.

Intermediates te Play.
The intermediate rugby game' to

morrow afternoon will be staged at 
Cranmore Road, and will find the 
Wanderers and Old Boys In a tussle 
for supremacy.

N. GIBBONS HAD TO 
MOVE TO GET DRAW

Early Lead Saved Him From 
, Defeat in Last Rounds of 

Fight With Krug

Newark. KJ., Dec. 2 —Getting Into 
his stride after seven rounds in which 
he had the worst of It. Phil Grug. of 
Harrison. NX. last night fought Mike 
Gibbons, of 8t. Paul, to a faat twelve- 
round draw. They weighed In at 15< 
and ISSli pounds respectively. Im
mediately after the bout Gibbons and 
his manager left for St. Louis, where 
he Is to meet Augte Ratner on Mon- 
day.

Fowler Wine.
Tacoma. Deo. 2.—Monk Fowler, 

New Orleans lightweight won a de
cision over Morgan Jones, of Tacoma, 
in a six-round bout here last night

In the semi-windup of six rounds 
Harold Jones. Tacoma 135-pounder, 
earned the call over Joe Dunn, of 
Portland, knocking the latter down for 
a nine count In the third round.

An open countenance inspires con
fidence provided the owner has sense 
enough to keep the lower ©art of it

BY AGGRESSIVENESS
Jeff Smith Was Too Cautious 

and Refused to Mix Until 
Last Rounds

Both Fighters Claimed Mid- 
. dieweight Championship 

of Canada
New York, Dec. 2.—Mike McTigue, 

of Halifax. " Canadian middleweight 
champion, received the judges' de
cision over Jeff Smith. Bayonne. N.J., 
last night after their fifteen-round 
bout in Madison Square Garden. Both 
were claimant of the Canadian mid
dleweight championship.

McTigue*s victory wa* a popular 
one with the spectators, and was 
earned by his aggressiveness and 
ability to outpunch. hi* opponent. The 
bout lagged in the earlier rounds be
cause of Smith's apparent unwilling
ness to engage in open fighting.

Smith Was Cautious.
Throughout the contest Smith con

tinued his cautious and seldom-punch
ing tactic*, and landed few blows 
cleanly. He did all hie fighting in the 
last three rounds.

Smith weighed* 145 and McTigue 159

VANCOUVER CHESS i
PLAYERS ARE HERE

Some ten or a dozen members of 
the North Vancouver Chess Club ar
rived by the afternoon boat from 
Vancouver to play a seriek of friendly 
games with members of the Victoria 
Club.

This Is not a match between the 
two club», but a visit to get acquaint
ed. and the games will be played at 
the room of the local club at 29 Ar
cade Building, continuing during tba 
afternoon and evening.

The local club hopes to arrange 
a tehee later with the Vancoùver 
bees Club, the North Vancouver 

Chess Club and the Albernl District 
Club.

The interest excited by the "ladder” 
games now being played in the local 
club continues more.,or less unabated, 
but Some of the members are looking 
forward to the organisation of a 
tournament and a championship of 
Vancouver Island tournament in the

up

V.I.A.A. BASKETBALL
The following game* will be played 

at the V. I. A. A. gymnasium this 
evening.

Indies—St. Saviours vs.'.V. I. A. A.
Junor Boys—North Ward Schools

vs. V’. 1. A. A
St. Saviour s Seniors vs. V I. a. A. 

125 lb. team.
The senior teams will line 

follows:
St. Saviours Ladles—Guards. Aud

rey Griffin, Emily Anderson; Centre, 
Jean Redding; Forwards, Rosie Don* 
elly and Viola Whitner.

V. I. A. A.__ Ladles- Guard*, Una 
Shakespeare* and Mrs. H. Wallace; 
centre. Leo Delslel; forward*. Gladys 
Elliot and, Mrs. W. H. Davies.

St. Saviours. Men. -Guards. Wade, 
Armstrong; centre. Goldsmith; for
wards, Andros and Redding.

V. 1. A. A. 126-lb team—Guards. 
Davies and Passmore; centre. Dunn; 
forwards. Fairall and Wacbter.

ZBVSZKO PINS GIANT 
HINDU DOWN ON BACK

Jatrinda Gobar Easy Victim 
For Wrestling Champion

Indianapolis, Ind.. Dec. 2.—Stanis
laus Zhyszku. heavyweight wrestling 
champion, defeated Jatrinda Gobar, 
the Hindu giant, in straight falls here 
last night, winning the first in 25 
minutes, with an arm scissors, and 
the second in 9 minutes with the 
same hold.

Miller Defeats Gardner.
Los AngeJes. Dec. 2.—Walter Miller, 

of Los Angeles, claimant to the title 
of middleweight wrestling champion 
of the world, defeated "Pinky" Gard
ner. of Schenectady. N.Y., in two out 
of three, falls at the Los Angeles Ath
letic flub last night

Vancouver, Dec. 2.—Dave Black 
and Alec. Duthie, it was decided last 
evening; will furnish the opposition 
to Jock Hutchiion and Jim Barnes, 
when the famous eastern golfers play 
their exhibition match over _ the 
Shaughwssy Heights -cour*» m the 
middle' of the month.

The exhibition is being arranged 
uhder^ the ftyjnt ^usptc^s of theqhree 
focal clubs, ahd a committee of repre
sentatives of each net to choose the 
local players to participate in the 
match, which will" be a 36-hole af
fair. The choice fell on the Hhaugh- 
nesey Heights and Jericho profe*-

it has also been decided l>> the 
clubs that any surplus expense* will 
be handed over to the Santa Claus 
funds of the three local newspapers.

TIA JUANA RESULTS
San Diego, Cal., Dec. 2.—Following 

are the results of yesterday's racing 
at Tia Juana:

First', race—CapL Clover, won; 
Martha L., 2; Beautiful Dream. 3. 
Time. 1.04.

Second race—Duty Fashion, won; 
tmrnbior 2 - Pawâïfltëi?

1.03.4-5. --------
Third race—Early Mom. won; Gol

die Rose, 2: Duc de Guise, *r Time. 
1.09 4-5.

race — Mayflower won: 
Hazel Dale, 3. Time.Peach. 2.

1.02 3-6. ~-7------  „
Fifth race—Sur Realm, won» Ike 

Harvev. 2: Belgian Queen. 3. Time. 
1.40 4-5.

Sixth race — Wpodle Montgomery, 
won: Cavalcadour. 2; Jake Schaa. "• 
Time. 1.47 1-6.-

Sixth racer-1 McLane. won: xerdl 
Ix>oo, 2: Rob Baker. 3. Time, Ml 1-K

THISTLES WILL TRY

OLD COUNTRY
LEAGUE STANDINGS

PETER KEMP. CHAMPION 
OARSMAN. PASSES AWAY
London. Dec. 2.—Peter Kemp, of 

Sydney, N.S.W.. formerly the world's 
champion sculler. Is dead at his home 
at Sydney, according to a Central 
News dispatch from that city yester
day. Kemp won the sculling cham
pionship in 1888, defeating I). Clifford 
In a race at New South Wales, and 
held it against two attempts by Ed
ward Hanlan to capture it the same 
year. He lost it in October of that 
year, however, to E. Searle, of New 
South Wales.

Scotties Have Strengthened 
Their Team With Two For

mer Yarrows’ Players

Wests Expect Close Tussle;
Mets Will Meet Sons of 
England: Other Games -

Are the rejuvenated Thistles strong 
enough to put the rollers under the 
undefeated Wests?

This is the question that is agitat
ing the minds of soccer fans to-day.
The ThlsUe* are going out deter
mined to kick the props away from 
under the Wests. The league lead
ers realize that they have a hard 
game on their hand» and do not pro
pose. to take any chance* They will 
turnout their regular team and are 
ready to go the full distance at their 
old-time clip.

The Thistles, who are at present 
reposing In the cellar, have come 
along noticeably of late. They have 
landed a couple of Yarrows' players. 
Rickinson playing at back, which 
give* Danny. Munro a chance to go 
to his old position at right half. Luton 
"Ginger" Bloom will play centre for- “ ‘ 
ward and should prove a great ac
quisition to the attacking forces of 
the club.

The game will be played at Beacon 
Hill snd Faulkner will handle the 
whistle.

The teams will line-up as follows:
Wests- Shandlex. Whyte and 

Copaa; Thoma*. Chester and Baker.
.!. Hherratt. Muir, Peden. Allan and 
Clarkson.

Thistles — Hewitt; Burton and 
Rickinson ; Pitta. Wright -and 
M unroe; Howden. Potter, Bloom.
Newman and A Muleahy. Reaerv*»
— Rodger*. Miller. Fakhen. Sandlaon 
t nd Moulton. Players will meet at 
Stadium at 2 o'clock sharp.

Meta Vs. Sont.
The only other First Division soc

cer game will be between the Mea-o- uurna 
polls and Sons of England. They will Cf#w# 
meet at the Royal Athletic Park, with Tranmer* 
Brown as referee. The Mets should 
not have any great trouble in romp
ing off with this game.

In the Second Division the Metro
polis and Wilson United will meet 
at Beacon Hill with Payne in charge, 
y his should prove an even tuaal*.
The Mets need a win to save them 
from getting out of the race as they 
are in a tie with the Native Sons.

The Son* of England and C. P. R. 
are to meet at Royal Athletic Park 
end Wilcox will referee

All game* will start at 2.-45 o’clock.
Some of the teams are as follows:
Met* Seconds - Ruckett ; Dowds 

and Mctllvride: Gillingham. Chester 
and !>rvborough ; Blgham. Tostevtn,
Tobfev, Haw yard and Clunk. Players 
are aeked to meet at Metropolis duh- 
iooms at 2 o'clock.

Sons of England Seconds—Rhodes, 
Lamphere. »\>x. Walton. McOimpsey,
Lewis, Brvson. Blacklock. Price,
Ertckroh, Mianks. Spare. Holman

S. o E. Firsts—Hetherlngton;
Tuckwell Carmichael : , A. 4 Petch,
Tupmzri. Harwood: F. Kerley. Turn
er. Small. Smith. Davies. Reserves- 
A. Kerley Players are requested to 
be at club rooms by 2.15 pjn.
Sweaters, etc., will be In dressing 
room at Athletic Park.

Liverpool 
RvrvWlend 
Iludrtr ruflHii 
Mi'ldUehoro 
Aston VIII» 
Manchester

Newcastle 
Bolton W 
Sheffield V.
Old Ham

‘gotten ha in

Blackburn 
Birmingham 
Manchester U 1* 
Cardiff City 14 
Bradford City 14 
W Brontwlcn

14

17

15 « »
Division II.

. Barnsley If 1»
Fhilham . / 14 »
Ifni I City 14 »
Weet Ham . 17 ' *
l-eeda V................... 14 t

Crystal Pel’. .IV T
l.elcaater ... 14 &
Bury .................. 14 7
Stake ..................if «
Derby C...............If *
S Shields .... If 5,
Wednesday .If «
Cleauen 14 5
Rotherham . 17 S
Coventry . '..it $
Port Vale .... if S
Wolrerh plan . IS 5
Bradford If «
Bristol City If *
Blackpool .14 3

inviaton III -

Plymouth
Southampton

» 14 If" l*

4 SI 74 It
a 11 .*i 11
5 71 31 11.
4 14 24 12

3 14 75 11
2 II 33 1»

IS 11 14

3 17 19 13

Portsmouth 
Bristol R 
Aherd ar
que-ne PR, 
Merthyr . 
Swansea .
8 a Ind on . . . 
Brentford 
Charlton A 
Brighton

South End 
Gillingham 
Watford

11 19 17

4 13 21 IS

Division HI.—Northern.

NEW BOWLING MARK
Dés Moines. Dec. 2: — George E. 

Falkenbavh. of St. Joseph. Mo, has 
broken the world's record in the 
singles In the mid-west howling tour
nament. when he shot 726. just one 
pin more than the mark set several 
days ago by George. Becker, of Mil
waukee. Becker’s mark broke the 
existing world's record at that tltou 
by a margin of six pins.

Foreman: "It’s sad news 04 have 
fur yez. Mrs. M’Gaharaghty. Y’ hue- 
band's new watch is broken. It wa* 
a Paine watch, an' it*s smashed an 
to paces." Mrs.M'G,: “Dearie me! 
How did that happen?" Foreman 
"A ton rock fell on 'Im.”

Urtmsby 
) Darlington 
Ac< rlngten 
Southport . . 
Ml alr> bridge 
Durham .

Wrexham

W.I..II 'll” 
Wlganhero 
Hartlepool 
Lincoln . ... 
Axhlnglon

Rochdale
Chesterfield

3 Sf 17 17
2 IS 19 14

P w. L r> r A. Pte
17 13 3 39 14

Celtic . ........... IS 11 3 s 49 14 37
Partlrk V........... 11 IS 3 39 11 34

11 9 & 29 12 23
1» f 7 IS 19 23

Hibernians 1» 4 7 B7
Ralth R.............. If • 6 C 34
Ml Mirren . If 7 9 7 33 34 71
Aberdeen . 19 t 4 A 89 .38 31
Albion K If 7 7 A 37 :• 19
Motherwell 19 7 7 A 39 2A 19
Hamilton 1* '|6 t 7 32 21 19
Clyde .................. It 7 A 32 29 19
Ayr ..................... IS 7 * 23 25 19
Morton It » a » II -li 1>
Third Lanark. 17 ♦ -—t— 4 74 ai 14
Kilmarnock. . If S 9 « 49 14

IS 4 19 A I* -•7 13
Alrdrleoalana . 1» 19 A 14 37 IS
Dumbarton If* • 6 11 2f 13
Qveene Parly . 1# 14 3 17 47 •
Clydebank ... 1* 13 4 14 44 •

A TEMPTATION.

One of the hardest things In the 
world for a colyumni*t to do la keep 
his hands off society item* when 
they come in sequence like this:

"Mrs. Q. S. Jones and daughters, 
of‘Little River, Neb., arrived yester
day for a two week's Melt with Mr 
and Mrs. K. I. Smith, of Locust 
Street.

"Mr K. I. Smith, of Locust Street 
left for New York last night on a 
two or possible three weeks' busineaa 
trip."—Kansas City Star.

SHE GUESSED IT.

Lady —"What's the awful ode 
comes from that field?'*

Farmer—"That’s fertiliser." 
Lady—"Well, for the land’s i 
Farmer—"Yeaaum.”



Z5E WHITEST, UGHTH»

Poster’s .entire stock is on the bargain counter, 
including Fur Trimmed Slippers. Now is the time 
to save money on fur gifts. 1216 Government St.

S'NTAINS no

Phone 1537.

administrative functions rests with 
t,he paid officials, who are presumed 
to be expert* tn the class of.work jo 
bè carried out by the Department 
under their cn«F

“The line of demarcation, however, 
may al times be hard to define, and 
I have seen it stated that a consider
able amount of the lack of efficiency, 
and failure to obtain such results as 
would be expected from a rommer-

minlstratlon is correspondingly grow
ing. <•

Business men in particular, who 
are versed In the operation of com
mercial enterprises, have their busi
ness instincts aroused, and are con
tinually taking a more active interest 
tn public affairs, as they realize that 
the success of their private affairs is]
becoming more and more involved in j 
the .sut ces# of the publjv. administra- |

To Li/ce /t

r Grocers
A*MSAV6*os*CO.l/MtT£§. MACMfM.AC.

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.

A GENUINE

In the Rocket of Every

THE PROPOSITION IS THIS

Si'lcrt any Suit or Overcoat in the store. You 
only pay the regular selling priée—we return to 
you a genuine $5 bill.

Several hundred of the smartest garments to 
select from.—Double breasted suits for the young 
fellows; stylish models for business men; navy 
serges and cheviots—all included. Our entire 
stock for your selection.

Offer Holds Good for a Few Days Only

1st*» with responsibility, and they 
would be equally efficient if reporting 
to a council aa they could be If under 
a city manager.

J.N.HARVEY Incidentally he stated 
couver city had greatly gained In ef
ficiency by substituting the present 
eottnett of nine for the previous body 
of sixteen aldermen.

Super-managers Sought. I 
President Realty, of the Chamber, 

eliicted the statement that the suc
cessful city manager systems were, 
generally speaking, smaller centres 
where one tnan carried out all the 
duties.

Asking whether city affairs

mouth. When I started taking the 
‘Discovery’ I weighed 93 pounds; now 
1 weigh 111. No other medidee 1er 

—Mrs. Malcolm McLaren.
You can quickly pot yourself le 

▲ 1 condition by going to your drug
gist snd obtaining Dr. Pierce* 
Golden Medical Discovery In tablets 
or liquid; or send 10c 
.Laboratory In Bridget 
trial phg. and write to

WOULD DEPEND ON HIM.

Are you married? asked the Judge 
No," replied the female prisoner. 

’Engaged?"
614-616 Yates Street

*1 don’t know.
V 125-127 Hastings W , Vancouver "Express yourself more definitely.” 

•*WsO, your lordship, this 1» how 
the matter stands; If I only get six 
months he’ll have ms; hut if I

Ont, for

advice.
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The Reward of Justice
Thirty years ef giving jest value in tea has gainei 1er

"SALADA"
The Largest Sale in America

Comptroller A. J. Pilkington of 
Vancouver Warns Against.

Overlapping

POLICY FOR COUNCIL;
ACTION FOR OFFICIAI^

* There is no quarrel with those 
who are. now serv ing «or who have 
ever serv ed the city a* aldermen. The 
quarrel, if any. Is with-the system," 
said Chairman J. F. Scott last night, 
when introducing to the Chamber dt 
Commerce Forum A. J Pilkington.
Comptroller, .of^ Vancouver, a» one of 
thq speakers arranged for in the 
series of addressee planned jo air mu
nicipal affairs aqd problems.

The. addrees was listened to with 
the closest attention by about sixty 
citizens, the audience including most 
of the city’s aldermen and higher of
ficials.

Mr. Pilkington said in part:
“A movement appears to tie gain

ing strength throughout Canada, for 
citizens a* a whole, and business men 
In particular, to take rgi miter mi «f t 

"gst—frrtine aamminmidh off
their cities. ’elected for the purpose of carrying out

"This movement iS probably due to : legislative function.1 and defining 
two cause#. Civic administration isi matters of policy.'* said. Mr. Pllklng- 
all the time growing more paternal or ! ton. 1» describing the present system 
far-reaching, and the cost o"f civic ad- hf'r* “The responsibility for the

Magi*
Bakin
powde

cial organization, is due to the ac 
-Uvc. aiiminlatsa I ion .-of.- outm tie park,- 
ments being more or less assumed 
by. or delegated to. elected represen- 
tativea-^of th«- people who have not 
any technical knowledge or quulifl- 
cattons y experience to carry out the 
responsibilities Involved.

City Suffers.
"Such a procedure is injurious to 

proper civic administration in two 
.Ways. First: Inexperienced man- 

■ ugvment must of uecessity be poor 
management, and even if only tem
porary, i* bound to result In loss. 
Secondly: The overriding or side
tracking of the appointed head of a 
department is bound to destroy his 
initiative :.n.l so impair Ms efflcl- 
enrj If this procedure becomes a 
custom in the municipality It would 
be safe to assume that there will al- 
wa>s t»e. on an average, at least one 
department uirdey inexperienced or 
inferior control

"The standard of efficiency will 
also lack continuity,” declared the 
Speaker, “owing to the comparatively 
short period for which aldermen are 
elected, and the inevitable result will 
be the lowering of the whole stan
dard of municipal service In that 
municipality.

... ftscovsry • Difficult, -  -
—-Moreover, -when one* ^he relative

responsibilities of elected and. ap
pointed official* is confused, it is 
hard to restore the proper balance,.! 
for the elected official le loth to fore
go the authority which he think» ie 
his by right, and the appointed of
ficial loses his initiative Instead of 
having his value increased by the 
exercise of and experience In exer
cising the responsibilities which 
should be his.

Restoration" Is Aim.
“I think that anyone who has care

fully studied the experiences of dif
ferent cltites in Canada and the 
United States in their efforts to im
prove their civic administration by 
the adoption of some new form or 
other (whether Board of Control. 
Commission, or City Mahager), will 
eventually come to the conclusion 
tfyat the objective aimed at has al- 
-wàÿs been to separate the adminis 
tratlve functions from the legisla
tive and to centralise of co-ordinate 
the responsibility for the efficient 
operation of iheXcity’s buslnesa un
der -some -se4 „<*f individuals or - Indi
vidual who can be held directly ac
countable to the- Council or the citi
zens for results." J-, ,

Mr. Pilkington then told of Control 
Board experiments and their aban
donment by Winnipeg and Montreal, 
saying: *’ln my opinion the Board 
of Control system is fundamentally 
wrong in principle in that it gave 
wide administrative powers to elected 
controllers without giving any guar 
anteo or ensuring in any way that 
the men elected - to the positions | 
should- 6nv* any of the • q oafmcatlon» *

BEAR IN MIND
We Guarantee That We Have Never Offered These 
Garments at Less Than Present Marked Prices, the 

$5.00 is a OUt.

or experience necessary for the sue 
cessful administration of the , de
partments which they were called 
upon to operate."

He then mentioned . experiments 
with the Commission form of Gov
ernment. and City Managers, saying 
the btuiA»’ idea .or underlying princi
ple in'each is centralization <»f The 
responsibility of administration.

"AiPto the relative merits of the 
different forms of Commission and 
Manager administration, I would not 
attempt to express an opinion here,11 
he said. "J understand th.at In a dbn- 
siderable proportion of the cities, the 
matter is Still in an experimental 
Stake, but 1 think 1 »ni.e«te.Jn.«tying., 
that these systems have usually been 
advocated to remedy defects that have 
crept in through a departure from the 
spirit of the principles underlying the 
British Borough System as a 
in Canada, where the legislative func
tions uf the Council are presumed to 
l»e separate and d-wtinct from the ad
ministrative functions of the offi
cials.

Th# Remedy at Hand.
I believe if would be found in most 

eases that the way to proceed to a 
solution of the difficulties of a muni
cipality is not a question "of hurriedly 
changing the system to something 
that may have proved a success else
where, but by stud>ing the possi
bilities of the system as It exists, re
moving any defects that have»crept 
In. and then getting the proper men 
to carry tt out.

"As you will all know from your 
business experience a system perfect 
in theory can be a complete failure if 
the men who are expected to operate 
it are not up to the standard, while 
a Jew preleuto.ua system can give 
good results if the men who are run
ning it measure up to their work," he 
said. Results in the last analysis, 
'dyfiend^more upon men than upon 
systems and the citizen» can by 
their actlA e and intelligent interest 
do a great deal towards getting the 
right men to stand for election, and 
electing them to look after the good 
government of the city, and the*-* *n 1 
turn can hold the appointed officials I 
to their responsibilities for the proper! 
administration of their respective' de
partments."

Favors Ne Change.
"In my opinion a close analysii 

wtlkshow. a» I stated before, that the 
new systems have been adopted to 
remove defect* that have arisen from 
a departure from the basic principles 

j of the system of Mayor and Council, 
and that the original system carried 
on in its true spirit and intent should 
give competent civic Government of 
the highest standard

• After fifteen years of civic ex
perience. 1 am of the opinion, that 
civic government to be successful, 
must be based on the principle that 
the function* of the elected repre 
sen La live* of'the people should be 
legislative, and that the administra 
tlve functions should In* carried out 
by the perfhunent-appointed official » 

This basis implies: 
tel That a ('otrneii should not be 

too large, as In municipal affairs 
numbers tend to unwieldiness and 
confusion.

(b) Tlïüt appointed officials or 
h<ads .*r departments should have the 
knowledge and «experience which the 
highly technical nature of their worn 
Involves, that is. they should be ex-

<n That the departments should 
be classified into a small number of 
main groups of civic activity, as too 
much subdivision leads to decentral
ization of responsibility, multiplicity 
of officials, overlapping and expense.

Many Points Raised.
In opening the discussion. Aider- 

man Fullerton noted that Victoria 
was handicapped by taxation and . 
other revenue limitations, together 
with the burdens of local improve- 
"Aient undertakings of past years. He 
believed the Board of Control system 
workable in large cities, hut would 
merely result in duplication of the 
work of the aldermen in a city of the 
size of Victoria.

Alderman Fullerton asked Mr. Pllk- 
ington whether the charter form of 
government is not belter than operat
ing under a general municipal act. 
declaring it ridiculous that Victoria 
should be limited to powers suited to 
a small municipality. —

Mr. Pilkington replied that Van
couver highly valued its charter, and 
said he believed that a general mu-

To the Electors
Victoria:

Did It Ever Occur to You How Neçessary It Is That Victoria Have 
a Representative at Ottawa After Meighen Is Defeated, 

King Is Premier?

CONSIDER THE MATTERS OF VITAL INTEREST TO 
—.————------ VICTORIA---------- -----------~  

1. COMPLETION OFjHITEB DOCKS. *

2. COMPLETION OF C. N. R. TERMINALS.

3. COMPLETION OF C. N. R. ON ISLAND—MAKING THE 
GREATEST TIMBER STAND IN THE WORLD 
DIRECTLY TRIBUTARY TO THIS CITY.

4. COMPLETION OF DRYDOCK.

SrÙRFyTiin^NÂDrï^ ^F^ClIÂ^' MARINE WITH VIC- 
TORIA AS BASE, SO THAT WE MAY GET OUR FAIR 
SHARE OF RAPIDLY GROWING PACIFIC TRADE.

6. SUPPORT MOVEMENT TO HAVE P. O. E. MADE PART ' 
OF CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY SYSTEM.

9.

OUR FAIR-SHARE OF IMMIGRATION TO BUILD UP 
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

EQUITABLE DIVISION OF SEALING MONEYS 
AWARDED AMONGST THOSE WHO LOST BY CESSA
TION OF INDUSTRY.

REPRESENTATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA’S DE
MAND THAT ORIENTAL LABOR BE TOTALLY EX
CLUDED.

in. OUR POSITION BE RECOGNIZED IN THE YEARS OF 
TREMENDOUS DEVELOPMENT FOLLOWING THE 
RETURN OF THE LIBERALS TO POWER.

A VOTE FOR TOLMIE IS A VOTE FOR MEIGHEN AND A 
CONTINUANCE OF PRESENT CONDITIONS.

A Vote for IVEL is a Vote for Liberal 
Adminislration and Prosperity

i on the general manager 
system operated by large business»**, 
Mr. Beatty was reminded that civic 
affairs are highly Involved and that 
even in business affairs it was gen
erally found thnt a manager control
led each department. "To put a man
ager in charge of such managers Is 
to try to find a soft of super-man
ager," said Mr. Pilkington.

Five Aldermen.
Fred lauid*berg asked If. with per-

RUN-DOWN, NERVOUS Î
Weak Women can Find tin Help

8t. Thomas. Ont.—"Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Proscription is g grand 

* medicine for 
women who are 
st all nervous, 
weak or run-down, 
or who suffer with 
womanly ailments. 
I have not only 
taken it myself 
•nd been greatly 
benefited but I 
have known ol 
many others who 
hire been beee-

manent expert «iff Rials, down to 
chiefs of police and fire departments, 
all responsible to the council, did Mr. 
pilkington think that a body of five 
aldermen would prove more satisfac
tory to the ratepayers, and was told 
"1 certainly think things would go 
very smoothly," the speaker bucking 
this up with a quotation from * Dr. 
Brittain which followed closely along 
Mr. immtsberg** suggestion.

Mr. Pilkington was asked if. In 
Vancouver, it Is the practice to re
quire departmental officials to refer 
small financial matters to the coun
cil for authority, it being asserted 
that this occupied much time of the 
Victoria Council, the question of re
verted lands sales being specified.

Aldermen Sangster and Woodward 
showed that the city hàd no legal au
thority to remove this task from the 
shoulders of the aldermen. Mr. Pilk
ington agreeing that, as custodians of 
public funds, such work adhered to 
aldermanic office.

Mayor Porter explained shortly the 
operations necessary to legalize land 
sales, and noted this business to 1»* 
of great Importance as involving assets 
•f $5.000.000, while Alderman Wood
ward declared that no official of Vic
toria -suffered Interference from al
dermen in the performance of their 
iluty. and referred to the splendid 
’raditioif of municipal government 
fourni in Germany He believed

long: so now I can't aay 'Yea* 
'No* till you've sentenced me."

In the lexicon of the classified 
SERVICE I* In display type. Phone 
1090 Time* Adv. Dept.

niclpal act necessarily had an ad- .  .. . lA.
Verse affect upon growing centres of **7 ™*Mng them healthy. A great
onsiderahie population. i many women in evenr part of Canada
Secretary. Gordon Scott, of the ! ®w* their good health of today to thia 

Chamber of Commerce, asked if the **m<>us Prescription, 
initiation of the city manager form of HAVE YOU STOMACH TROUBLE? 
civic government was due to a de- : This Woman Had Suffered Great Die- 
sire for great respohelbility in civic i tree* r—rl Give* Her Experience 
officials. Mr. Pilkington replied that! Dundalk, Oat—"1 am only too glad 
even under that plan the hlshlyjto tell ebat Dr pieroe's Golden 
technical work of enrineer. solicitor. Medlc,i Di,COTery has done for me.

I doctored three months and got no

filed, and in no 
ease hâvè I ever heard one word of
condemnation against Dr. Pierce s weakness in American civic affairs to 
Favorite Prescription, but always ,K* due to the unfortunately wide 
praise."—Mrs. Sarah Burke, ltt Prevalence of graft while in Victoria 
Scott St. and other Canadian cities » high

The uao of Dr. Plerco a FiTorltn ’'"r,rlt *■ built up. which he be- 
Prescription makes women happy ll,ved would *row »'*•> •»« Wr and

generous treatment of employees.
Thanks ef Mayer Pertsr.

Mayor Porter moved the vote of 
thanks, declaring the address both 
inspiring and instructive. "Mr. Pilk
ington is an expert: his many years 
“xperience as an official of Vancou 
ver have passed with honor to Van
couver and credit to himself." he say. 
agreeing that civic business is one of 
little understood complexity.

David I deeming sec onded, noting 
that citizens have been guilty of alns 
both of ommision and commision. He 
hoped Mr. Pilkington s address would 
Inspire a closer i;o-operation by citi
zens and interest In their affaire.

Got No Sleep
But now the neuritis has gone, 

the pains have ceased; the ■ 
system is restored and the writer 
of this letter pays a grateful tribute 
to the medicine which made him 
well.

Mr. John Woodward. P.T.O.. 
Lucan. Ont., writes:

“It gives me much pieesere Is recom
mend Dr. disses medic mes. eqwcielty 
the Nerve Food. I wos ■ sefierer fro* 
neuritis for several years, sod tried all 
kinds of remedies, yet never ieessed la 
get aay better. At lad say serves asd 
whole system seemed Is give way 
through set being able to gel aey ml 
or sleep el sights for pom. which masdy 
seed is lake me is all parts ef dm limbs
weed Iasi Mw —— reel, sway m*«s w^»sm
arvUUrwiUaisSiat 
sp as I lay is bed. Alsw* al 
poise of darnaw. I dmidsd I 
Dr. Chews’. Not. Food. «hid. I 
oeed .leer wtis, iwwty
■ymtf Oses* easmsl see—--------=3-1
a has of Dr. CWe Kidssy-Uw PilU j

[>. Qiaae’s Nerre 
a box. all 
Bates fit Co. . I
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Grocery Delivery, Phone 2077 and 2079Grocery Delivery, Phone 2077 and 2079

December Silk Sale—December Linen Sale Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Tili S.30 PM 
ORCHESTRA

Mrs. Gertrude H. Brick will *«r-e every afternoon from 
3 30 to .5 o'clock In our Tea 
Rodm until Dec 6th

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 P.M.

Wednesday Tilt 12.45 And a Sale of Blouses, Clothing and Shoes
150 Pairs of Boys’

Bloomer Pants <M
at a Pair . . . . . ».,

Women’s Navy Serge 
and Tweed

December Values in the 
Whitewear Department

shadesDressing Sacques, of silk and ailk mull.
of pink. blue, white knd mauve : they are neatly

Boys’ Bloomer Pants, of excrllcnt grade tweed, welllaec trimmed, awl 40 various -Styles. Special at
each .......................................................... ,.-63.75

Boudoir Cape, of silk and lace, in largo assortment. 
Special at. 75# and .............................. 81-OO

—Whltewear, 1st Floor

made and finished. They are shown in shades 
«if medium or dark and fitted with Governor 
fasteners; sizes 24 to 34. On sale at, a pair $1.00

Boys' Clothing. Main Floor

Men’s Socks at December 
Sale Prices

Men s Silkolene and Fine Lisle Silk Finished Socks,

Boys’ Hats and CapsValue at
on Sale at Each34 Only, Navy Serge Suits, made of excellent grade ma

terials. and presenting the moat popular vogues of the 
year. Every suit is attractively trimmed with braid 
and buttons, and superbly tailored. Don’t miss these 
bargains. Values to $47.50 at ............. -819.7o

Styles, with roll collars, neatly betted and button trimmed ; 
v and green mixtures; well made and finished; at 618.75 
• —Mantles, 1st Floor—Phone ISIS

with splired ♦■oe-emi beW i' ao-e-zecllent quality for
all sizesday wear, in dark and light greyevery

2 pairs for . .. .*................... ... 75#
Men s Fine Cotton Socks, in lisle finish, “Pedestrian” 

Brand, with spliced toe and heel, in navy blue only ;
all sizes. Special at. 3 pairs fur ...-------- 61-00

—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

Dark Tweed Cape, of medium weight; very neat styles, and 
all sizes, at ....................................................................SOf

Boys’ Mushrooth-Shape Tweed Hats, in a great range of pat
terns ; a serviceable hat in sizes 61* to 6; g.'Special at 50#

■Hats, Main Floor

December Sale of Men’s and Boys’ A Few Bargains in Dining
JJOO'J'S Room Furniture

Including All Weights and Styles Required

Women’s Silk Underskirts and Princess 
Slips for Evening Wear

Underskirt*. of heavy satinUnderskirts, of good quality Tlabu- 
tai silk, in whit«/ and pink, and 
finished with deep hem or stitched

1 Set of Fumed Oak Dining Chairs, 1 arm and 5 small chairs with pad 
seats. Regular $58.75 value, on sale at ..................................638.50

4 Extension Tables, of solid oak. and made to extend to 6 feet; each

ishod with deep hein and hem
stitching. at .....................67..»0

Underskirts, of heavy crepe «le Men’s Calfskin Boots in a great variety of64.50Item:—Priced at chine, elaborately trimmed with up to datesapes and sty les ; allMen’s Top Grade Boots of fine calfskin mounted on a strong pedestal ; shown in fumed oak finish. On sale 
at. each ................................ ........................................... 623.90

1 Fumed Oak Buffet, with full-size cupboard. 1 long and 2 short drawers 
and fitted with plain plate mirror. Special at ...........’. 643.50

—Dining Room Furniture, 2nd Floor—Phone S441

Winter weight, oak tanned. Goodyear 
welted soles ; regular values $8.50. On

lace and satin ribbon rosettes.
at .................................... 89.50

Princess Slips, of Habutai Silk, m 
shades of white and pale pink ; 
they have 18-inch hem faced with 
muslin. Priced at ........ 63*75

Shadow-Proof Underskirts, of ex
cellent’grade silk, made with cm 
broidered. scalloped edges. Extra 
Special value at ...........  85.75

Underskirts, of heavy pongee silk,

Blucher or Balmoral types, and all 
shapes of toes; made of the highest 
grade materials and workmanship 
throughout, and regularly worth $12.50.
On sale at (PQ QC
a pair ................... ..........«POes/V

66.85

Men's Black Calfskin Boots with welted 
soles, Blucher or Balmoral styles; all
shapes of toes; valuescalloped and hemstiteheil. and Princess Slips, of satin and silk, On sale attrimmed with Wet lace and cmlined with pale pink mull. Priced Men’s Pine Kidakin and Glased Kangaroo

Boot* in Balmoral and Blucher styles 
regular lasts; high-grade booth, worth 
$10.00 to $12.00 for ................... 68-95

810.7564.75 broidery, at Men’s Patent Drees Oxfords with light 
welfetf soles; value $9.00. On mdc^it Three Big Specials 

Curtain ScrimsMen 's Rubbers of fine quality ; brown 
and black. On sale OfÇa*
at. a pair ..................................OUL

Men's Black Oil Chrome Blucher Boots
with double soles through to the heel, 
viseolized, Goodyear welts ; values $9.00. 
On sale at QC
a pair ................................«POeOV

Upholstered Chairs Selling 
at $12.50 Each

Curtain Scrims, :I6 inches wide. with ivory or beige double border. 
Price only, per yard .................................................................15#

Curtain Scrim, 16 inches wide, excellent grade, with fancy or plain 
borders. On sale at. per yard ........................ ........................29#

Marquisettes, Hi inches wide, in shades of ivory ami ecru with plain, 
tape edge ; superior quality. Ou sale at, per yard...............39#

—Draperies. 2nd Floor—Phone 1248

Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots, all leather;
size to 5*$; value $3.95. On sale at

82.95
Boys' Dress Boots of .brown ami black 

calf, made on smart lasts, solid leather ;
value $5.00. On sale at ,x............ 63-95

Boys' All-Rubber Lace Boots;, special 
at ................................................ 82.95

2 Sleepy Hollow Chairs, upholstered in tapestry; slightly stock
soiled. Regular $25.00, on sale at . — — .............812.50

1 Cretonne Covered Easy Chair; all-over upholstery, and with strong
spring seat. A regular $25.00 value, at .......................-812.50

—Upholstered Furniture. 2nd Floor—Phone 1244

Men's High Cut Work Boots of stout, brown 
tjlkola ; full 12 * inches; regular $9.00 
values. On sale at ............ 87.45

Mens Boots of brown or black calfskin; 
solid leather throughout, absolutely de
pendable ; made on smart last and suit
able for business wear. On sale at
........................................................  64.45

Men's Winter Weight Brown, Boots with
viseolized double soles through to the 
heels. They are made of brown willow 
calf and leather lined and brown water 
proof calf with heavy soles ; $11.00
values. On sale at a pair ........ 68.95

Men s Comfy Fell Slippers with soft 
leather soles ; in shades of black, brown Burnt Leather Novelties, Ideal 

for Christmas Gifts
and grey.The Best Candy and Chocolate at 

Lowest Prices, Specials 
To-morrow

Fresh Made Peanut Brittle at. a lb. ................. ...................... .........30#
A. Y. P. Special at. a lb...................... ................... .............................. 35#
Broken Butter Scotch at. a Ih. ......................................................... .35#
Mixed Fruit Drops at, a Ih........... .................... ....................................40#
Molasses Humbugs at, a lb.................. ................................................. 40#
Mixed Chocolates at. a lb.. 40# and................... ..................... .........50#
Fordent and Jelly Mixtures at. a lb. .............. .....................................40#
Chocolate Bars, all flavors, from 5# to...............................................35#
Boxed Chocolates, at 10# to ............................................................83.00

A large assortment of Christmas Novelties. Crackers.and Stockings
—Candies, Lower Hfkln Floor

On sale at

oya' ‘‘Williams’’ Bikola Boots, dependa
ble for wet weather, size to 5% ; value
$4.75. On sale at ................ ...'..$3.95

ays' Fine Goodyear Welted Boots in 
black and brown calf ; vilue $6.00. On
sale at .............................................. $4.95
ays' Leather 'Leggings, English make, 
spring and buckle fastening; just what 
is required for wet weather; regular $2.75 
value. On sale at ............  81-95

« Situated in the mam isle you will find our Burnt Leather Depart
ment. where you may purchase the following Novelties and Utilities in 
Burnt Leather:
Cushion Covers, $rith single leather and cloth back or double leather. $1.2*5 

to ................... ....................................................... ......................................................................... .. $9.00

Ti$ Racks, at 45* to ............................................................................................. ...........................$36.00

Pip# Racks, at 50* to ................................. ......................... .......................................................$36.00
Tobacco Pouch#», at 65* to ....... »............. ...................... .$1.25

Handkerchief Cases, at $1.10 to ...............................................................................................$1.65

Glove Cases, at $1.10 to .......... .................... ................................ .............................................. $1.65

Book Covers. Book Marks and other pretty articles, all roodèstly priced; Centre
pieces, beautifully designed with floral designs with Indian head. In great variety.

Men's Box Calf English “K" Boots, Bla
cker eut and with round toes; regular 
$13.50. Now <frQ QC
on sale at......................... ; tPOet/U

Men's Brown Ball-Strap Brogue Oxfords,
with double soles ; value $9.00, for. 86.85

A December Sale Offering of Mattresses and High
Grade Beds

Assorted Mixed Mattresses, covered with Simmons’ 2-Inch Continuous Post Beds, with
1 v I»- — , 1-inch upright filter**; sizes 3ft. 3ii>. andheavy ert t.ckmg; »,zc, «ft. bin. only Jtogm . Pfimslltll in wh,te enamel/ Fried

lar value to $10. .0 emit. A bargain. 84.75 i eH(,h...................................... 814.75
All-Felt Mattress*, full weight anil covered Simmons’ Steel Beds, in white enamel, with 

with heavy art ticking; sizes 3ft 3in„ 4ft I' j-in. h continuous posts and % «liera, in
and 4ft. 6in. On sale at. each ........ 87.90 3ft 3in , 4ft. and 4ft. 6in. Priced at

each ..................... .........................
Java Floss Mattresses, with fancy art ticking Simmons' Steel Beds, with 1 and 1 16 inch 

covering : very comfortable mattresses in posts; heavy upright fillers; sizes 3ft. 3in„
sizes 3ft. 3in., 4ft. and 4ft. 6iu. Big «due 4ft fl,„| 4 ft. gin:. On sale at-.. 68.90
*t ............................   813.90 —Hedroom Furniture, 2nd Floor—Phone 6441

Name or Initials Burned en Any Article Free ef Charge

Patent Medicines and Toilet 
Articles

5 Saturday Specials 5
PALMOLIVE SOAP, full size cakes. 4 for.............
$1.00 OUNCE PERFUMES, various odors, 2 ounces
$1.00 VIE DE PEAU Hair Tonie .................
$1.76 VACUUM BOTTLES .............. ............... .........
25c CAKES VINOLIA BORACIC and Celd Cream Soap, 3 for 50#

These special items can only be delivered with other orders.
Phone 189o *

Saturday Specials in
TOYLAND

100 Dolls, regular 75c, on sale at .............................................. 39#
Clockwork Train, on track, regular $2.75. On-sale at ......82.39
Oam* for Boys and Girls, at 15# to........ .....................63.95
Coacter Wagons, regular $4.25 for .................................... .. .62.19

—Entrance. Through Meat Dept., I-oarer Main Floor

61.00

Soda Fountain Special Saturday
Between the hours of 10 a. m. and 11a. ra.. 2 lee Cream Cones, strawberry or 

vanilla, for ............... ............................................................ ..................... .

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—207»

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•we Hewn • «. m. » , *. ni. Wi*wMn, l ». m. Mturtay, I»»

GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077-2078

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 P.M.

WWnmd.y Till 12.45

December Silk Sale=December Linen Sale
1 f -*

And a Sale of Blouses, Clothing and Shoes

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA

j.Mr*. Oertrud* H. Brick will 
Ming every afternoon from 
3 36 to 5 o’clock In our T eu 
Room until Dec. Sth.

y v

December Sale of Silks
Offering the Best Grades—At Very Low Prices

Striped Taffeta 
$5.75 Value at $L98

nvautiful Silks, in stripes and 
plaids that make up»hand
somely in separate skirts or 
effective trimmings. Won
derful value at ....•...$1.98

36-Inch Black Pailette 
$2.50 Value at $1.59

An extra heavy weight silk, 
most suitable of dresses, 
waists, etc. - It is of excellent 
texture and will wear Well. 
Special at, a yard .... $1.59

36-Inch Figured Satin 
Value $6.75 at $3.98

A beautifully designed satin in 
many colorings and patterns 
and ideal for trimmings and 
linings. Special, a yd., $3.98

33 Inch Natural Pongee 
$L6Q Value,,a Yard, $1.00
A Pongee Silk of fine weave 

and superior grade, very 
. suitable for dresses or chil
dren’s wear. Special at. a
yard ...............  $1.00

36-Inch Black Taffeta 
”$2.50 Value at $1.49

An excellentweight Taffeta, in 
a superior color, most suit
able for dresses, skirts, etc. 
Special value at........ $1.49

36-Inch Spun Silk 
Value $1.98 at $1.49

An all-silk fabric, a full yard 
wide, ideal for lingerie, in 
shades of white, sky, maize 
and Nile. Special at $1.49

-Silk», Main Floor—Phone JJ8J

Special December Sale Values in The 
Children’s Ready-to-Wear

Children's Leatherette Gaiters, made from a good grade material and
shown in .shade* of tan and blaek. buttoned at the aide and finiahed 
with buekle and strap; sizes for the ages of 2 to 5 years; regular 
*2.00. On sale at .........................'..................................................... 95*

Children's Overall Gaiters of stoekinette or corduroy, made waist length 
buttoned at ankle and finished with garter strap; sizes 3 to 5 years; 
mahades of white, red, grey.and green; regular S3-ÔU.value, a! $2.00

Children's White Flannel Middies made in Rakkan style and trimmed
with black bow: sizes for the ages of 12 to 14. Special at . .$4,75

-^Children's, First Floor—Phone «S»S

Women’s Fleece Lined Vests and 
Drawers—At 75c

Women’s Fleece Lined Vests in slip-over and button front styles, long, 
elbow and no sleeves ; sizes 36 to 40. excellent value at, each, . 75* 
Out sizes at, each .................................. .................... ................ 95*

Drawers to match in closed style only, snkle length; all sizes at. a
pair ...........’......................... .............................. ....................75*

—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone SIS*

December Sale of Knitting Wools
Cortieelli Flossene, a two ply soft knitting wool in 1-os. balls; shown

in shades of reseda, light reseda, paddy, orange, khaki anti purple ; 
regular 20c a ball. To clear at, a ball ........... ...............................14*

Teazle Wool, mqat suitable for hat*, jumpers, children’s garments, in 
fact any article for outside year. In shades of tobacco brown, old 
rose, sky, pink, blue anti black ; regular 75c for 2-oz pkt. To clear
,at, a pkt. ?&. ....................................................... .........................49*

Shetland Floeein shades of sky. turquoise, jade, lemon, Copenhagen, pink 
and mauve. To clear at, a pkt..................................... ...................13*

Pure Linen Stamped Pillow and Day Slip#; regular up to *4.50. To
clear at ................ ...................................................................7. $2.69

Kingfisher Lustre Wool. A new faney sports wool being a mixture of 
silk and wool in shadea of white and sand. On sale at, a l-nze 
ball ............................................................ ................. ...........40*

—Art Needlework—Phone 1194

Irish, Embroidered Tray Cloths, Scarfs
and Squares

Embroidered, Hemstitched and Scalloped 
Tray Cloths

Size 16 x 24 inches, pure quality. Great value
»t. each ...............  $1.25

Size 16 x 24 inches, pure quality. Great value 
at. eech............................................... $2.50

Size 18 x 27 inches, pure quality. Great value 
at, eech............................................... $1.00

Size 16 x 24 inches, pure quality. Great value 
at, each ........... .......................... $1.75

Size 16 x 24 inches, pure quality. Great value 
et, eech  ........................................ $2.00

Size 18 z 27 inches, pure quality. Great value 
at, each, $1.25 and .. ................... $1.50

Scarfs
Size 18 x 36 inches, pure quality. Great value 

at, each........ .............   $1.25
Size 18 x 36 inches, pure quality, (treat value 

at, each ...................  ............. . $1.50
Size 18 x 36. inches, pure quality. Great value 

at. each ............................................ $1.75
Size 18 x 36 inches, pure quality. Greqt value 

at, each ................................  $2.00
Size 18 x 45 inches, pure quality. Great value

at, each .......................................... $1.25
Size 18 x 45 inches, pure quality. Great value

at, each ..........    $1.50

Size 18 x 45 inches, pure quality. Great value 
at, each ...........................................   $2.00

Size 18 x 45 inches, pure quality. Ggrat value 
at, each . . 7.................................. * $2-25

Size 18 x 54 inches, purr quality. Great value I 
at, each ... ............    $1.25

Size 18 x 54 inches, pure quality. Great value 
alt, each..................................   $1.50

Size 18 x 54.inches, pure quality. Great valiu 
at, each ................. y.........................$2.00

Size 18 x 54 inches, pure quality. Great value 
•t, each ............................................ $2.50

Squares
Size 30 x 30 inches, pure quality. Great Value

at, each .................................. .........$1.50
Size 30 x 30 inches, pure quality. Greet value 

sjb each ......................... ..................  $2.00
Size 30 x 30 inches, pure quality. Great value 

at, each ... ;................................ :. $2,25

Size 36 x 36 inches, pure quality, 
at, each ........................... ....

Great value 
.... $1.50

Size 36 x 36 inches, pure quality. Great valu» 
at, each ------ ...... $2.75

Size 45 x 45 inches, pure quality. Great value
at !i ................... :...............  $2.00

—Staple», Main Floor—Phone 5»50

300 Square Yards of Linoléum at 
95c a Square Yard

300 Square Yards of British Linoleum in three excellent designs; 
k well seasoned and well printed linoleum. An unusual bargain
at. a square yard......................................................... ............95*

—Linoleums, Second Floor

1 Electric Tungsten 
Lamps

40 watts—On sale at, 3 for
$1.00

—Electric. Lower Main Floor

Teapot Special
Teapots in assorted patterns 
and sizes. Values to *1.00 

At
49c

—Crockery, Lower Main Moor

Storyland’s Programme for Saturday
Saturday's programme in STORYLAND will be a fine one for boys 

and girjs. The story lady will give a wonderful Christmas tale “When 
Santa Made a Mistake.'’ For boys .there will be a “Building a Nation," 
with selections from Bliss Carman’s poems. A prize for the best story 
by a boy or girl between 10 and 16 yeers is offered. You'll hear «bout 
it this Saturday—Th.ree o’clock sharp.

1 —Storyland, Fourth Floor

December Sale of Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Jap 
Silk, Voile and Other Fabric

BLOUSES
In sizes :$4 to 36

. Voiles at 68c, $1.25, and $1.95
Less Thau Manufacturers’ Prices

They arc shown in white, fancy color spots, brown, and tic back styles 
beautifully trimmed with tucks and lace.

* c
Plain Silk and Blouses at HALF-PRICE

68c, 98c, $1.98, $2.50 and $2.95
Shown in plain <>r tailored styles, with short or long sleeves, and con

vertible collars; in shades of flesh and white. All big values, and worth 
your iimncdiate attention.

Silk Blouses—Very Special
Silk Blouses in Week and white stripes, and 

plaida in many ahades; they have long 
tuxedo collars and long sleeves; these are 
most attractive blouses ami 
great value at........ ............. (PO» I U

Fancy Crepe de Chine Blouses
These are presented in very dainty styles; 

trimmed with laee and hand-embroidery 
in contrasting shades; all over-blouse 
styles. Values to *12.50
for ..................... ................. $5.90

—Blouses, 1st Floor—Phone l»l«t

Toweling and Towels
In Large Assortments

Remarkable Values
Huckaback Toweling, All Irish Make ' *-

17 inch, pure grade. Grade value at, a yard ...........................29*
18 inch, pure grade.* Great value at, a yard .................. ........45*
22 inch, pure grade. Great value at. a yard.................................. 50*

"24 inch, pure grade. Great value at. a yard............................65*
22 inch, pure grade. Great value at, a. yard .................................75*

Fine Grade—All Linen
14 inch, pure grade. Great value at, a yard....................................59*
18 inch, pure grade. Great value at, a yard............... ......................79*

Check Tea Toweling
22 inch, fine grade. Ôreat value at, a yard ..... ......... 29é
24 inch, pure grade. Great value at, a yard........ ....... .49*

Plain Tea Toweling
22 inch, heavy grade. Great value at, a yard ... ............... 39*
24 inch, heavy grade, all linen ; at, a yard............. .................49*
25 inch.' heavy, all linen. Great value at, a yard . ................75*

Roller Crash Towelings
16 inch, pure grade. Great value at. a yard ......................................14*
20 mph, pure grade. Great value at. a yard..................................22*
17 inch, all linen. Great value at, a yard .......................... 29*

18 x 36 
18 x 36 
18 x 34 
18 x 38

21 x 27 
23 x 2»

Huckaback Towels, Remarkable Values
inches, pure quality. Great value at, each..........................30*
inches, pure quality. Great value at. each ..........................35*
inches; fancy huckaback. Great value at. each .............49*
inches; fancy huckaback. Great value .at, each.................69*

Kitchen Dish Towels
inches; pure twill quality, at, a dozen......................... .$5.00
inches, all linen. Great value at, a dozen ......................... .$6.00

—Staples, Main Floor

Cream, Irish Damask Cloths
Size 50 x 50 inches; great value Size 64 x 64 inches; great value

at ...................   $1.50 at ....................................  $2.50
Size 57 x 57 inohes; great value Size 70 x 70 inches; great value

at ...................  $2.00 at .................................... $3.00

____ '.......... i

Bleached, Damask Cloths
Size 70 x 70 inches; great value Size 70 x 90 inches; great value

at .................................... $2.85 at .................................... $3.65

Pure Irish Union Damask 
Cloths

Si^e 72 x 90 inches; great value Size 72 x 72 inches; great value 
at 7...............  $3.95 at....................................... $4.95

Size 72 x 90 inches; great value at..................... .........................$6.35

Breakfast Napkins
Size 18 x 18 inches; great value at, a dozen.................................. $1.50

Dinner Napkins
Size 20 x 20 inches; great value Size 20 x 20 inches; great value 

at, a dozen........ ............$3.75 at, a dozen.......................$3.95
Size 22 Vi x 22 Vi inches ; greqt value Size 22Vi x 22Vi inches ; great value 

at, a dozen.......................$6-75 at, e dozen....................... $7.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
CeneNa Feed Bee#» LI—w— '
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LAST CHANCEDesert Picture Draws to CapitalROYAL—To-day Hall and North Meeting
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE, DEC. 8, 8.30

FOR TRIPLE BILLChildren, 10ç Presents Adults, 20c

N«» -N*S Sin- No Future
Life--had been their «-read. 

*Wtst enUu * newer from the 
'other side? « -, Will Be Produced at Little 

Theatre To-morrow
Come and Hear the Truth 

Startling: Revelations
Mail Order* Accepted. Box Office Opens December 6th. 

Orchestra In Attendance Nett Profits Oo to Charity

COLUMBIA
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAYBasil King's Powerful Drama of 

the Unseen World TJie triple bill which is being pro
duced at the Oak Bay Theatre t« 
one which the moat exacting audience 
could not fail to be satisfied with.
The first of the three plays "Dream 
Paces" Is full of pathos which will
keep the closest. attention of.... the
audience from start to finish.- This 
play takes about forty minutes to 
piny, and was used by Forbes*
Robertson as or curtain raiser.

The second play My Lord in 
■Livery" Is a well-kndwn farce last- 
ling one hour. WWW will keep th, „„„
! »"d euro in ciMurm-ot own ImTumn»». Ilm It 1* hnped tM,i
' “{IJ? 1 - ' "nd "iSi lh<' lw" MF- felrbeWn's play will prove an

phiya form a tomplete foil to each exception and be cenerou.lv sun-

Earthbound Columbia—“The Shark Master.
Bachelor's

kinds of sports', deserves'every sup
port.

Tickets can be exchanged at Kent’s 
Edison Store, or on the night of each 
performance at the-box office.

Royal—“Earthbound.” 
Dominion—“Passin' Three.*Described as being In many re

spects the most remarkable film 
" ever produced.

MRS. DOUGLAS McCONNAN
in Net» Bwagsk’

Capitol—“The- Sheik.
Variety—“Paid in Advance.

Lewis Hargênt, the youthful actor, 
soon to be seen in "Just Around the 
Corner." a Cosmopolitan-Paramount 
Jgfcture. is a wireless expert. When 
Sargent came Ka*t to make "Just 
Around the Corner" he went to live 
with a friend In an apartment house 
In 5th Street. New York city. He 
brought a wireless receiving-set with 
him and set It up In his friend's 
apartment on the ground floor. Then 
he ran a wire through a court to the 
roof thirteen floors above and con - 

Jififilcd It with an aerial.------------------- -

of The South Seas.
Those who admire his athletic 

prowess, saw him man-handle a score 
j of fear-craxetl pallors who had

:of the production. Douglas Mac,Lean 
rand his supporting east getting the 
i most out of every one of the story's 
i TiuihoTOUsÏ twists. Madge iu-tlugw.TDu.til)led .during, a s-Lorm ui sea and

|sh«im la*ok to thefr |>osts.
Those who admire feminine beauty 

; feasted Their eyes on the beautiful 
j May Collins, who plays thé role of 
: The Hit me Hosier, and the charm
ing Doris Deane who appears as June

.
Sublimated thrills were furnished 

h>' « fire in mul-ocean. the sinking, 
of :* huge liner, a tropic hurricane.® 
dive from a high cliff into the foam-1 
ing breaker* and the rescue of the| 

1 island maid front the shark-Infested

rtf/? CAPITOL

Agnes Ayres, who with Itudvlph 
Valentino is featured in the new 
Pat-amount picture. The Sheik," says 
emphatically. No." "The Sheik" will 
be show n at the Capitol for the entire

.“It's a worn out Idea'started by 
someone who wanted, to be unique." 
say* Miss Ayres. "I don’t believe u 
woman could ever learn to love ai 
man who had been brutal in the be
ginning To me, at least, if" s^ms 
that always, no matter what hap
pened. I would .remember tne i«u*t 
and that I could not really care for

The Sheik water*. There were many scenes of 
'absorbing Interest

‘The Shark Master" is u story of 
unusual dramatic quality, laid tin an 
atmosphere which never fails to ap-

Witl* Rudolph Valentine
and Agnes Ayres peal to the imagination of an atidi 

enve. And the fact that the author
director, Fred Leroy Granville. is fa
miliar wl-th the South Sea*. such a man....... • ..

“What right' hais ,i man to b. brutalinterest of the story and assured the 
j correctness of every detail.- 
j Theatre-goers -who complain of the 
I hick of variety in the average photo- 
hj'lay are advised to *e* ‘The Shark 
Master" and .rqÿerse their opinion. 

iHfak* is a ai ory Hist i* dtffei rm. I Kith

or even dictatorial to hi* wife or-’to 
the girl he expect* to marry? Why 
should-ushe endure it? it would need 
a tremendously strong love to over
come the. feeling of repulsion, itPRINCESS

Edith M. Hull wrote "The Sheik." 
.which Mon*te Katterjohri adapted to 
the screen. Her psychology, accord
ing to the reports 'r«flv#d by the 
producers of the picture, has awak
ened much contrd>ersy among Women 
particularly some taking «Miss Ayres' 
viewpoint, others differing in opin
ion. __J.

The two soloist* at the Capitol this 
week consist" t»f .Miss Hilduv Levlda.

A Bachelor’ 
Romance”

PRINCESS
A very xm'both and finished per 

ce is being giv en .ti the Pi Ip 
cess Theatre of "A Bachelor's Ko 
man# e The company seems par
ticularly adapted to this at via dl 
drama, and each member given a de- dramai w w»j*r»n-' and Mr. JlHMflVf. .ind each member gitan"a de
lightful .rendition of the pole assigned. 
The costuming shows careful thought, 
and is correct in detail, while the 
scenery, by Mr. Firth, is all that 

j could be desired, the lighting effec # 
I were very effective, and gave the play 
the necessary atmosphere. ' A Hach-

Well* the poptilar bass baritone 
Their various numbers are artisti
cally rendered and are sure to please.ALL THIS WEEK

VARIETY
Saturday Mat-nee. 2.15 o m.

Prices: Evening. 86c. 65e and 30c
-

lume* Oliver Cur wood, is the au
thor of the story of Vanadisiw^iorth - 
west and the "Klondike region dur
ing the gold rush of 1897. which in
spired Allen J. Holubar to pul the 
tense situation# .*nd scenes m terms 
of the photoplay Paid in Advance 
a new Jewel production featuring 
Dorothy Phillips, is the result of the 
bwplrelloiii Ivetng wtrown- this wee* 
at the Variety Theatre.

I long intervals, aiming the better via*»

|<d stage auccesees.lt stands pre-emin
ent:. its fun Is clean, spontaneous and 
innocent, the heart-Interest touching 

11 to a degree, the continuity of the story 
quite natural, reaching a breathless 

ijL.itmax. ai., thg cad uf .each v-i- lia 
I splendid four acts.VARIETY

TO DAY

BONNET PRAISESROYAL VICTORIA HAT IS TO BE CANADA’S DESTINY?ticnsaiionul Klondike Drama

“Paid in 
Advance

Out of a casual conversation be
tween Basil King, the noted author, 
and Samuel Ooidwyn. motion pic
ture producer, there ha* come one of 
the moat remarkable photoplays ever 
produced. Kartbbound." Mr. Kin-; 

1 while vising the fioldwyn studio* in 
j California, mentioned the possibili
ties of Hie theme of life after death.

.V&F> Shall it be that through the destruction of the Tariff 
both Crerar and King, the development of Canada ii 
the domination of the United States, to be followed bj 
cial domination and as a consequence, political domination?

proposed by
Rtory b*- J sinesAll-Star Cast,

Famous Organist Here ForOliver Curwpod.

Recital To-nightPrie»*. L’Oc and 25c; Children 10c ice not yet invaded by the
screen camera The idea appealed to
Mr. Goklwyn. ___
hard work to develop "Earthbound." 
but It d the nearest yet tv a film 
master piece. <

Audiences in New York and Chh- 
cago. where "Earth bound" was put

Monsieur Joseph Bonnet the great 
French organ virtu rose. arrived in 
the city yesterday afternoon yd» Hi 
a guest at the Empress Hotel, marl
ing from Halifax he hi* p|ay®t at 

many of the largest cities In the 
Dominion, concluding his Canadian 
tour in the Capital City at his recital 
to-night at the Metropolitan Church.

Th#* celebrated artist is en- 
thuwiaauc and delighted both with 
the big stretches of country through 
which lie ha* paused, and the -large 
audience* who have greeted him 
everywhere he has played. Par
ticularly was he enraptured with the 
trip from Vancouver "Perfectly 
Charming," he says, and In*all the

Little Theatre
on in legitimate theitro* a* its in
troduction to the public, have es* 
tubll*hed by their comment that this 
picture. Is heru! and shoulders above 
jfiw rank and file of motion picture*. 
TScenically it is declared to. be the 
most remarkable studio effort in pic
tures, ami tdmtograpbtcftUv it blase* 
a newpathway. A solid year was re-

Q»k liy

"Dream Faces" — 
“My Lord in Livery " 
The Conversion of Red

Is Canada’» destiny to be that of a great free nation within the British 
Empire group of Nations, developing her boundless resources of 
mine, river, water power, forest, and cultivating her millions upon 
millions of acres of arable land? Is her development to surpass that 
of any other nation?
Shall her manufacturing industries develop her minerals and raw 
materials into implements and goods for the benefit and comfort of

Morpeth
LAST TIME SATURDAY

quirrd to perfect the film. It WillNIGHT he the attraction at the Royal Vic 
torla Theatre again to-day. ,Reserved sea»*. 50r. and $1 06 On 

•ale" at Kent's Edison Store. and at 
Little The**tre.,after 7 p.m. Phone DOMINION

The blowing up of a brick tank 
building, within which are all the 
principal character* of the story, I», 
but one of a number of thrills that 
make* "Passing Thru." Douglas Mac- 
Lean's latest Thomas H. Inve comedy 
for Paramount, which wa* shown 
at the Dominion Theatre yesterday, 
«ne ef the roost tenwitmnsl a* well 
as humorous screen offerings of the

The detonation come* during the 
final scenes of the . omedy and It* 
bearing on the plot and outcome 
is both unusual and entirely unex
pected. There are many other equally 
sensational seen#* In "Passing Thru." 
including a talld chase of bank 
bandit* and a viyid train wreck. The 
comedy Incident* and situations. 
however, are the outstanding features

DOMINION her people and for foreign trade? 
Shall she become a self-contained nation within the Empire, her great

ALL NEXT WEEK railways interchanging the products of factory and farm among her 
own people, and her ships sailing every sea?
Shall she maintain her integrity within the Empire and protect herPRISCILLA DEAN
farms and factories against unfair competition from foreign countries?

IF THIS IS TO BE CANADA’S DESTINY, THEN CANADA 
NEEDS MEIGHEN. ,

On December 6th, Canada should once again protect 
her farms, her factories and her workmen against the 
unsound theory of Free Trade, and should hold fast to', 
her reasonable Protective Tariff, her national entity and 
her British connection.
On December 6th Canada should declare with

Britain, and find Bnglis'
HHI musical. La* Bummer I 

played, by invitation, upon the won
derful organ at Westminster Abbey. 
It wa* a June evening and the setting 
sun streaming In through the beauti
ful stained glass windows of the his
toric building left

THEATRE
TO-DAY

DOUGLAS MACLEAN an impression 
upon me I shall never forget, 
know too the large audience present 
will not forget my playing on the 
occasion, it was inspirational."

"Have you played In New York?*' 
was the question asked the great 
organist. "Yee." was {he reply, and 
! am to play there again after 1 have 
finished my tour of the Htate* on 
my way to Europe." Mona. Bonnet 
will play In Portland on Sunday 
afternoon next and says, “a big 
audience awaits me there, a telegram 
informing me .thfffl all tickets have 
been sold."

At $L Ann’s Convent.
Through arrangements made by 

local manager Oorge J. Dyke and 
Frank Sehl. Joseph Bon nett gave a 
delightful short recital at S't. Ann's 
Convent last evening, one of the 
numbers being his own composition 
a "Berceuse." a (tauntingly beautiful 
“MM'ifjau." By request Mon*. Bon
net will play this to-night.

--------  ------no un-
certain voice that she will not tolerate the falee trade 
theories of visionaries and group leaders which tend 
toward her economic destruction, toward the separa
tion of her people and the weakening of the ties that 
bind Canada to the British Empire.
On December 6th Canada should demonstrate unmis
takably to the outside world her fixed determination 
to keep Canada for the Canadians.
On December 6th Canada’s destiny is at stake.

and I

Passin’ Thru

COLOMBIA
The Conflict TO-DAY AND RATt RDAY

Pn—« Matinee. IS.*-; Children. 
Nights, He. *»c, Children. 1-

FRANK MAYO
—IN—

“The Shark Master”
The Most Thrilling Picture 

of the Year

Aixe T*n RHl C»*s«fv'
"Fl X AMI ACTION" 

MIDI»: 1*01,0
In "King of the Cirrus" Bad weather has helde up the final 

l shots of the great Vltagraph special. 
f "The Prodigal Judge." For an entire 
. week the large ca*t reported each 

morning at the steamboat wharf to 
I make a location trip irp the Hudson 
I River, only to be dismissed because 
I rhe sky was so blackly overcast. The 
| eighth day was clear. *o the trip was 
. made and some beautiful exterior

DON T HESITATE
FRIDAY NIGHT

Country Store
Many Valuable Articles Given 

Away Free ./

LEARN TO DANCE
»t the

MI N/IF** FTVDIO OF 
DANCING.

Belld?eg. rheee
_____ _ „ „..n. Satisfaction gusrsBU».!

If I tench you, you <U*t-Q an> wher»-

dobotht

The Nations! Liberal and Conservative Party
Publicity Committee.scenes were taken.

A--*

71
■ u



$1,40

Women's $8, $9 and
Boots, $4.80 Shoes

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1921
......... ■

Feet Turned to

I am instructed to convert into Cash at once $20,000 worth of Shoes from this great stock—not shoes that I select, but shoes that you select, for the entire stock 
goes on sale without a single exception at the most drastic price reductions on record. In many instances the prices asked does not represent half the cost. Simply 
too many shoes here, and they must go! Truly every price a wonder price! The greatest savings offered in years, coming right at a time when everybody needs 
shoes. You all know, the kind of shoes sold here, none .but.Jthe best, and you-know every reduction m price is a bona fide reduction, so do not hesitate to buy all the 
shoes you’ll need for months to come. But note thÿ: All sales are for Cash. No charges; don’t ask. No exchanges after 11 a.m.

o AAI IF Starts A A 1r IIIIB fl1 jil#
0

fl11LIr 9:30 a.m. j
flil1 imIf i1#il

Women’s $8 to $14 
Oxfords, $4.80

$10
Women's $12.00 to $14 

" Boots, $4.80

A WONDERFUL GROUP MANY ARE FULL LINES

Boys’$7to 0A Aft 
$8 Shoes

st::*$6$4.4o
Infants’ Sandals and PA.

Ankle Straps.............. UVL

Children’s $3 00 to $6.00 Shoes;
hrokro lines ; 0» yi (P
per pair..............

Children’s Sandals and QJP „ 
Strap Slippers .......v*rVV

Whittemore » Combina- IP . 
tion Polish, reg. iJôr... AvV

Men's $10.00 Shoes Men's $12.00 
Shoes

Men’s $14.00

ALL SIZES IN. SOME OF THESE LINES

Men’s $15.00 
Shoes

Women's $8.00 to $15.00 
Boots. Oxfords and 
Pumps. Broken sizes.

Women’s $10 to $18 
Boots, Oxfords and 
Piunps. Some are full 
lines.

Women’s 19.00 to $15.00 
Boots, O If o r d s and 

i. liolifPiunps. ten lines.

Women’s 
Boots, O x

10 to $12 
ords and

Pumps, tt-Aular lines

Laird’s $22.00 Boots and 
Per Pair ..........................

Boots, Oxfords, 
Pumps, Ties

Many are Laird's 
in This Group

Many are Laird’s 
in This Group

$12.00 to $18.00 
Values

Men’s $10.00 to $12.00 
Shoes; tan or black

Men’s $12.00 to $18.00 
Brogue Oxfords

Men's $10.00 to $15.00 
Shoes; tail or blaek

Men’s $1,5.00 to $18.00 
Florsheim Shoes

$12.40
$10.80

Women's $12 to $14 Boots, Oxfords 
and Pumps; Regular Sixes $8.40

ALL CHILDREN'S 
SHOES REDUCED

Men’s $12.00 to $14.00 Shoes and 
Oxfords ............................................ $8.40
Men's $12.50 to $15.00 Shoes and 
Oxfords .......  ......... ...................... $9.80

C. W. SHIVELY, for

621 ,™T WM. CATHCART CO. 62J„F°5STREET LIMITED STREET
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NERVOUS FAINTING
SPELLS;

Mrs. Werner Tells How They j 
Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s I 

Vegetable Compound ‘

Vancouver Island JVews

Camden. S. J.—“Before my baby | 
was born 1 was run down and. weak, j 
had pains in my 

k and stomach 
was very nervous 
and would hare 
fain tins spells. I 
certainly suffered 
awfully with those 
nervous fainting 

■speUe! ~ I dtd ~r 
know anyone at 
times and used to 
Mcream. A doctor 
treated me hut did 
not seem To do 
much good. I took Lydia E. Pfnk-

A. W. NEILL WELL 
RECEIVED IN 

HOME DISTRICT

ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon 
felt u change and could do my work 
without pain and was relieved of 
those nervous spells. Now 1 have a 
nice baby £irl and hatbian easy time 
at birth, thanks to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.*’—Mrs 
WILLIAM C. WERNER. 1216 Van 
Hook Street. Camden. N. J.

When a wife finds her energies 
are flagging, she is weak, nervous, 
suffer»* from backache, the “blues"’ 
she should build her system up at 
once by taking that standard 
-woman's medicine. Lydia K. Pink^ 
ham’s ^VegetaWe Compound.

Independent Candidate For 
Comox-Alberni Speaks

Aibemi, Nov. 30.—The- meeting 
call*-«I in the interests of A. W. Neill 
the Independent candidate for « 'omox- 
Alberni constituency and held in the 
S,x>ut HalT Alberni to-night was 
\ ery la rifely nttVtîdfff;~Tn f«CT"gumd- 
ing room was at a premium. Aider- 
man K E. Frost, occupied the chair.

Mr. Neill in his opening R-emarks, 
referred to « number of letters and 
telegram*- that had been sept out by 
someone in Alberni. stating that he 
did not have the support of the Al- 
lterni people, and he thefught the 
large attendance at the meeting was 
a happy augury of sucess for him at 
the polls on election day andf-ws* 
also ample refutation of the state
ments contained in the J
telegrams referred to.

Mr. Neill dwelt at length onv the 
various planks In his platfoTrit and 
explained what he. intended to tr>" th 
d*> When elected.

Rev T Menâtes, the Independent 
m« mt*er for Cotnox. who was to nave 

] spbkeif in support of Mr. Neill, was 
' uniihlc to he present, owing to the

W. M.

did.......
Mrs, Werner. ----------- ------, —j total.Itaus*» still being in session

If there is anything about your ! Mr. Neill Is a strong supporter of 
condition you do no» understand j a white B. <*.. and is for t.dal ex- 
write Lydia K. Pink ham Medicine | elusion of the Asiatics, and is being 
Co.. Lynn. Mass, about ypor hgaflll. ! endorsed by the returned men's or- 

—<Advt.) I ganixatlons throughout the lioing. 
. . ’ - 1 ai«/v bv men of the West

Old Gent to beggar to whom he 
has given a penny)—"Now. my mart, 
what shall you do with that coin ’"" 
"Well. I hardly know, guv’no#,

The dance given by the Community 
’lut» in the O. W. V A. HaJi las!Club in

Friday night.
whether to purchase an anulty or in success in ^’ 1 j‘ Hand
vest in railway stock. Which do ybUB supplied by the o irt ^ y _ „,

Tl
WITH SAGE TEH

was excellent, and the large 
tendance at the dance thoroughly en
joyed themselves. As a result there 
will be a handsome sum realised for 
the benefit of the club. *

The officers of the élut» ana au 
those who assisted them are to t»e 
congratulated on the success attained 
in their first entertainment put on 
hv them -and if future events are to 
be judged by this function then the 
success of the club is assured.

students being present. Mr.
Fleming acted as chairman.

Mr. Terry- staled that as Prof. Lloyd 
had given-so much useful informa
tion and aa Mr. Asmundsen is to talk 
on artificial lighting, etc., he had 
t hosen for • his subject. "Ovarian 
Trouble or. Frolapsis of the Vent.*’ 
He said that while artificial lighting 
could not l*e said to cause this yet 
the increased egg production due to 
this system might in the end have a 
had effect on the bird and t *ause 
ovarian trouble. To cure this trouble 
he advocated feeding less beef scrap. 
Among the strictly egg laying breeds 
leghorns. A it con as and Minorca* 
were the most likely subjects for this 
trouble, and ' "when you find your 
bird* have it badly the only thing to 
dfo le to put them separately,in_çoûDs, 
cut do wo the feed, give more range, 
more exercise and more green 

m •- h>-nanti Another reasotvfpr 
this trouble, though not frequently 
met with. Is constipation. To remedy 
tfTis give one tablespoonful of Epsom 
Salts in half a gallon of water, 
feed more green stuffs. The most 
successful ranches are those grow
ing thqir own green stuff to feed the 
birds -all the year round. To get 
eggs in Winter, you want April con* 
dition*. soft succulent grass spring- 
mg up. Swiss chard, chickweed. 
clover- clippings, lawn clippings, etc., 

letters and ! are all good. Alfalfa meal is not 
so good. If the birds have not got 
ovarian trouble and are not shut in 
you can feed more beef scrap than 
If they are shut In.”

Mr. Terry said that the amount -of 
egg production' should be governed 
by the size uf the egg rather than 
the number, if a bird lays too many 
eggs, they will get smaller. The best 
age for a bird. to begin laying is 
seven ntonth*. and to keep them from 
laying too soon (although most 
people could not get them laying 
M>on «nought was tti cut out corn and 
corn meat “A bird that lays too 
soon will just go on until the first 
■cold- sn^p,,apcjth*»p, moult.:' h< sa Id. . 
Tern lira ture afT^ds TsqJWWlW' td * 
large extent, and in the extreme cold 
they should have extra care in feed
ing glye rh.m a httleewèt mn«h nr 
scalded grain.

The lecturer «lid riQt advocate the, 
feeding of spices except where birds 
are out of condition or suffering 
from colds

In repjy to a quegtfoB Mr. Terry 
suggested less sunlight and plenty 
of work as a. remedy fur lue picking 
in young chicks. <

lie mentioned the Government 
poultry competitions for boys and 
girls and asked any' there who wish
ed t«» compete to give their names to 
Mr. Fleming 1 h»fore March

unqualified

If Mixed With Sulphur 
Darkens So Naturally No

body Can Tell.

It Mr. OfK-ar Baity*. ha» returned to 
Alherni. after an abawtee of eighteen 
months spent In KnalaQt!

Mr. H. 8. Clement*, the Cniontat 
candidat*- ms * visitor in- tuwn lu 
dît y upon his return from the West 
Goast. where he had been holding » 
series of meetings.

The old-time mixture of .Kage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening grav. 
streaked and fad« <1 h.ur i* grand
mother’s recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which is .quite sensible, as 
we an» thrtmr Imm age when * youth
ful appearance is of the greatest ad
vantage

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage und thé mussv mixing at home 
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use 
product, improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, called “Wyeth ■
Sage and Sulphur Compound." It is 
very popular because nobody can dis
cover It has been applletl. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with it and draw this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time, by mor/iing the gray hair dis
appears. blit what delight* the ladles 
with Wyeth** Rage and Sulphur Com
pound, is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few uppli- —......... ,preserving and canning of foods and

said that ‘atlona. it also produces that 
lustre and apl»earanee of abundance 
wt ich is so attractive.

COLDS OR GRIPPE
Treatment Which Will Relieve 

Even Bad Case in a Ni&ht
Pr»< tlcel experience ha* taught 

physicians a» to the drugs which 
should be used for the effective treat - 

* mem of cold* or grippe These are 
Aspirin. Phenaeetine. Quinine, Raiol 
t'affein l ♦irate», t'ascava ami I'aro- 
phor Monobromate. The action of 
these drugs is to reduce the feverish 
condition developed, especially at 
night, allay the pains in the muscles 
keep the system open and tone up 
the entire organism. It is a formula 
which cannot be equalled for the 
treatment of colds or grippe

This formula may «be* obtained at 
all drug stores under the name of 
Orlp-Ftx. It is a safe and handy 
home treatment for colds and has 
a record of relieving even ha*} case* 
ip a night. It comes in capsulé form, 
which la. most-convenient for home 
use and gives prompt results.

Get a box of Grip-Fix to-day. Be 
sure to get the gemftne Grip-Fix. It 
comes in a box with the formula 
printed on it On sale kt all drug
gists. 3Sc. per box. Vancouver Drug. 
Co.; Lttl.. Victoria, special agents.

« Advt.)

INTERESTING ADDRESS 
ON, POULTRY ILLS

Experts at Cowichan Poultry 
Show Speak

l>unv.«n. Nov. ::<Y Mr* « after, 
judge «>f the domestic science at the 
recent Fall Fair, gave a hriO-t interest
ing and instructive lecture, yesterday 
afternoon, tn the t’ .wtchan Women’s 
Institute Room* She spoke oh the

every housewife should 
have a knowledge Of *1 fObee, and 
the various methods for checking 
.their active growth, the principle ones 
being moulds, yeasts and .bacteria 
It is important in storing away Jam*, 
and canned food to store in a dry 
place, and not too dark

Although yeast must have sugar to 
live- on l>ef«H-e it can do its work, it 
will not live where there is 40 to SO 
per cent of sugar present. Mrs. 
farter strongly advocated the use of 
para wax on jam*. She enumerated 
the different methods of canning 
suc.h as single period or cold pack 
method. intermittent sterilization 
method, open kettle or hot-pack 
method and cold water ftiethod and 
told how each of these should be

Sho also mentioned fermentatlon 
and salting by dry method or placing 
in brine, vegetables for Winter use. 
Mrs. farter also gave some very use
ful instruction on jelly making, tell
ing the best fruit* to us. for this, 
and said there is a tremendous 
quantity of wild fruit In R.*C suit
able for Jelly, such as < Oregon grape, 
black rap raspberries, salmon ber
ries. huckleberries, etc.

Several ladles had. by request, 
brought Jam. bottled fruits and 
vegetables and these Mrs. Garter 
Criticised and commented on Show
ing the merits and defects of these, 
answering all questions and giving 
all Information desired

Poultry Show.
Mr. J. R. Terry gave a very con

cise .and instructive lecture In Dun
can. this morning, quite a number of 
poultry people and High School

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
THE racking, agonizing rheumatic 

ache is quickly relieved by an ap
plication of Sloan’s Liniment, 
i For forty years, folks all over the 

world have found Sloan's to be the 
natural enemy of pains and aches. ^ , 

It penetrates witkont rubbing.
You can just tell bjr its healthy, 

stimulating odor that It IS going to do 
yon good.

Keep Sloan’s haniy for neuralgia, 
sciatica, fame back, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.
mn ^ Mad» la Canada. ASloa
Liniment!

Some Interruptions Occur: Fuel 
Oil fYotection

Duncan. Dec. 1.—There was a very 
large audience in the Duiican t.»p**ra 
House last night to hear the speeches 
in favor of the liberal candidate for 
th** Nanaimo riding.

John Evans was chairman, and on 
the pjatform were Messrs Smith 
Gurtis. G. A. Bray and c. M fhrls 
tian. all of whom addressed the 
meeting. All previous meetings of 
th*- campaign have been absolutely 
orderly, but in this the speakers were 
annoyed by a continued fire of com
ments from several men at the back 
of the hall, who when question time 
came- were quite silent.

John Evans, in his opening re
marks; thought that the late Govern
ment had l*een put in to win the war, 
and a* s«N.n a the war was over 
should have at once gone to the 
• -ountry. Pan \ Unes must be clear!) 
defined^ and good representatives 
needed, it not making so very much 
ëtïXemnm whether they are Libera! 
or. Conservative.

The Tariff.
Mr. Smith t’urtls opeded his re

marks by saying that the tariff was 
not the Important issu*- of the « ;«m- 
palgn. The Lll»eral platform Is not 
one of free trade The party advo
cate* a tariff which will not destroy 
or injur»- any industry essential* and 
adaptable to Canada As an example 
of such nit industry he « tied the wvgar 
r* finery of Vancouver, which can buy 
its raw product a* cheaply as the re
fineries of the 1'nlled States.

Th*- way that the present Govern
ment, had mantprrtated the tariff to 
keep up the price of sugar In Canada 
until the large concerns had uolyadcd 
was described.

The speaker advocated a l*oard to 
United

campaign." he *ald. "is the orientai 
question. UritiSji Columbia being the 
Province which host understands this 
has sent the wrong -men to Ottawa. 
In 1911. with 11 seats, all supported 
Borden; in 1917. with 13 seats, all 
supported Coalition, and none of 
them spoke against this menace.

“The Japanese have broken thejr 
agreement with regard to trade and 
navigation, and instead of allowing 
4t>0 to come to Canada annually have 
lx*en sending three or four times that 
number, with the aquiescence of the1 
late Government. The birth rate of 
Orientals within the Province is 
very high >*"

Numbers -of Japanese and 
have béen naturalised, and will vote 
in this election. In Liilooet. Ash
croft and on the*Fra*er they arc pusli- 
ir.g the white people out. he said. 
Through their fishing licenses they 
are acquainted with every inlet of 
the coast. In case of w*r this knowl 
edge would be a treineiidous advant-J 
age. The extravagance of the Gov-j 
ernment was . appalling, said the 
speaker. ,The Minister of Railway* ;

rnnsi 1iuwmn> M wti» 
fact, an understudy for the Canadian. 

fPadftfi Rallfay,. in that he did n««i 
try to ge£ any trade that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway wanted.

Mr Hmlfh Curtis pointed to th» 
awful' failure of Soviet Hyeala and 
his anti-Christian principles a* fac
tors against W. A- Pritchard, the B*«- 
cialist candidate.

Mr. Bray, a returned man, spok*- 
very turcibb ut the policy: ot tlut 
C.ox.-rnment with regari! to the re 
turned men. Hv guv*- hie .own ex
perience and losses through fishing 
licen;*es he had obtained and his deal - \ 
ing* with R. V. Winch and Hôn. V. V. j 
Baliahtyne.

Th«- mismanagement of the S- C. R- 
and the unfair deal the returned men j 
bad received ' were described.

The Dregs o# Cup ef Despair. I
C. K. Christian, as a returned manT| 

sp*»ke of ri*»w ft«-rden had failed the 
returned men. At a vritical stage <«f 
the w ar. nn tttar -frflt- ofr f Brgry ~Tur 
Canadians r,*- iin-i gone i«« the *'on- 
àdian troop» and said. "Go forth and 
bring victory, and it you return the 
fruits of the land sh*II be your

m
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Stanfields w" Underwear
FROM coast to coast the men and women of Canada are 

staunch supporters of the Stanfield's Underwear“platform:”
Good Workmanship 
Perfect Fit

Pure Lamb’s Wool 
Soft - Warm - Durable

—,, . , „ ,n , lW. ,r

In every province the voice of the people declares for Stanfield s Unshrinkable Underwear. 
Its comfort, warmth and durability carry the men right with it, while its texture, beauty 
and obvious quality secure for it the more critical “vote" of the women.
The “electors” know that, measured by years of sturdy wear, they spend less money for 
underwear when they buy Stanfield's Unshrinkable. . _____■ -y* ■ • ___ _

Made in Combinations and Tivo-Piece Suita, in full length, knee and elbow length, 
and sleeveless, for men and women. Stanfield's Adjustable Combinations and 
Sleepers for Growing Children (Patented).

Sample Book, showing different weights end textures mailed tree. Write for it
/

STANFIELD’S LIMITED - TRURO, N.S.

ofInstead «if 'this th*- man> 
the soldiers were dnuking the bitter 
dregs of the cup of despair |

The speaker» touched on the inode- I 
quHcy and inefficiency of the re- J 
establishment. The speaker w«»nd- j 
ered if the derielf* remark* by u few 
at the back of the room were an en- 
dorsatâ««n of what the Government 
had done, and if It signified their 
content, and for a tlm« he was 
allowed t«i speak undisturbed.

"Ttie greatest faiseh***! promul
gated during the campaign, he said, 
was that the tariff was the issue. N »
part, ,h.. n»* « ' ' ............... .. ,l, >'
„f rw-mule I-»»»,h.m menutoe- • mjjovm.m, ih.; ud^ual, n-MUb-

c^y/* %ue**AA/

to knew. Why John Oliver’s bunch 
i«f holy rollers haven't cured" that

and I id management <»f the National t quesr

every citizen of Canada, which with-» 
the taking over and extravagance| <^, holy n

Ami.**
Railways had been raised to 
wns touched uifon^jgn'i also specific 
inataiM-f* of mismanagement were 
mentioned. Mummed up the pr«»b- 

- the tariff

lures are bound to go <»B-
"Whenever a party I71 fa«ed with 

political oblivion.*’ he said, “they 
raise the tariff issue. In a > 0.11 n g 
manufacturing country I Ilk»- Canada 
Il is a portentous issue ‘

llshment of the returned men. and 
better in irutgement of th*' finances of 
th»* country.’. • .

Questions.
T. Smith*, asked If it. was a fact<>..

that T. B.
lithe
B001 colleague of

"A policy of protection is an ab****- | Dr. Baker on th»- Game Hoaçd. an«l
Jute necessity for the natural 
sources and industries, and the Lib
eral party favors such ar tariff, but 
when it comes to an aggressive tariff 
to enrich the manufacturer against 
the con soon r the *-,’•• fitl» an tgainal 
IV* /

Th«- speaker/touched on the voting 
of the ir<*u>* in France.

"He sp-itix» of T. It- Booth as the 
mont brilliant type of man that has 
ever been presented to thts onwMtii- 
ency. There is no sphere of indus
try" he said, "where a man * efforts 
may do more good than In journal
ism, Mr. Booth s efforts in journal
ism have 4P tptd greatly in the de- 

nt of Van* ouver lalahd.*
♦ fawee* of »nem|*U*.vmeni he t-on- 
sidere*! the throwing out of work of 
the large number of munition work
ers in 1918. 100.000 demobilized men 
were thrown on labor market in 1919. 
and a pittance of money, and I*> sult- 

for this

receive»! the answer that Mr. Booth 
la on the Game Conservation Board

Mr Hmithea said Utat Mr Booth’s 
position with regar»l to fuel oil was 
opi»osc<l to hi* leaders, and wanted 
to kn*>w how they could be reconcil-

He was informed that the mining 
of .Vancouver Island was one of the 
natural industries of Canada, and as 
such would receive protection by the 
Liberal poiie-y.

Mr Booth, according to Mr. Smithe. 
had Staled that If ne«! lie he was 
willing to consider alliance between 
the Formers and Li lierais. IBs 
lefldeh, Jflc, King, was opposed t > 
this.

In-imivwer- to *** v-ttal a qnesthm Mr. 
Smith*- was Informed that In Mr. 
Booth’s absence no man may *p«*ak 
the mind of an«»ther, but 4f the que*- 
ti««n were written -and left with th » 
chairman Mr. Smllhe would receive

Mr. Evan* etatetl that the speoker 
was drawing a r.*«l herring across the 
trill by introducing pr«*vlmlal mat
ters in a Dominion election campaign 
The chairman also *aid that th»' Ori
ental labor wa* first introduced Into 
this continent when he. as a young 
man. was In California, and the Villon 
Pacific Kail way was being built.
'Hi. r« was tl
them «1 rift ing to Canada

A Me Klnnon stated that he ha-1 
attended all- polUlcal meetings in 
Cowichan for the.-past thirty years, 
and had never before known the

speakers not to have a fair hearing. 
Thç National Anthem was sung.

Sawmill Burned.
, Ti Virginia

Lumber Company"* mill here wa* 
cotnidetely destroyed by fife at an 
early hour yesterday morning. The

ftldner^gharf. The McKensie Bros, 
disposed of their entire interest» in 
Hu* transportation service Including 
the old V. * 8. to agents acting for 
the Great Northern Railway system.

Capt. McKensie wa* for ten year* 
in the employ of the Grand« « 1 ' iiuui j' niriuu; ••••»*. ... — ---- -----»

mill »»« owned »y Hindu cupilal end ! Trunk l'arlflc 8.8. Haclflc »-rvi<>-
. 1 . —. .... aft... . « v . n.l I'»»., . .f alilcti «...

HEAD-FIX
Sick Nervous Headaches

NEUHALSI* m» 
■HCUMATIC PAIHI 

*0 OPIATES or 
INJURIOUS DRUOa | 
JBt IMI ItKMM

MMmtWl

35c

’hln»*, work- j v*»c,uv,r
t

THE RIGHT WAY
TO TAKE YEAST

With Iron, in Tablet Form, 
» Embodied in ' ‘ Ironiied 

Yesst.''

as

Thin, Weak. Nervous and Dys
peptic People Find That It 
Brings Better and Quicker 
Kesuiti.

When Yeast Is combined with Or
ganic Iron, a* in Irontsed Yeast, you 
have a tonic and revitaliser itt one

Teast with Its. vitally necessary vita
mines aids in budding flesh, «nothing 
the nerves, strengthening the muscle*. 
premotRw digestion and clearing the 
skin.

But for QUICK and thorough results 
the Mood should be enriched and made 
Ht ronger in order that it may quk-klv 
, arrv these wonderful vitamine** and 
other food elements to the wasted 
flesh, the tired nerves and. the weakened 
muscle*.

That Is why Iron I zed Yeast contains 
the great blood tonic, organic iron.

which is easily assimilated by the sys
tem, and which is found in limited 
quantities in spinach and raisins and 
« ertain other health-building food* 
When this Lind of iron is Used th** 
aeemtagly marvellous result* of yeast 
are, often obtained in HALF THE 
USUAL TIMF.

If you are nervous, underweight, 
suffer from lassitude, weakness indi
gestion. poor skin, if. mental and phy- 
su-al exertion is a burden, start to-day 
to take Ipnjxed Yeast Join th- thous
and.* whotHgv, already taken this path 
t.> normal weight, to abound ng energy, 
health and vltaMtv. ' "* ’

In «nixed Yeast will k«ep indefinitely 
and costs nd more per dose than com
mon veast Each package contains rt 
days' treatment and cost* only $1.00— 
or Just 10c a day. Special direction* 
for children In each package. Sold at 
all druggist*

tflONizeo vensr
1 Tablets '
WSHCY COnCtMTMTZO VTOUWNC Î0WK

tri«\. ♦ m prices such a* in tn«* . mnu| - ■ - J ... , i8l»t«. It, work would l« to s;-p In ' |.r.'t»r.lmn for thi. «at, of Un
rnvVmî.‘lIdHylr” ”»n rompit of i Th^lrrrinc <lrM of MOO «, hood j ,r« I» the mine, Mr Smith, wiohod 

th** use of such a board, cru*le oil last - —^w—
January was $4 75 for t- gallons; the 
price dropped to $1 and then to 7»<.
The Imperial Oil Company should 
have been compelled to reduce lt> 
prit* In some proportion to the price 
of the crude oil by such a board.
The S|»eeker asaerted that hi $Jle 
Melghen Government protected th*- 
large manufacturers it would not be 
out of the way to say that probably 
between $1’. 000.000 and SJ.OOO.vOO 
from these sources found their way 
into „ the Conservative campaign

During the Liberal administration 
fn»m 1*9* to 1911 the growth of in
dustrie* and manufactures was un
paralleled.

Comparing the leaders, Mr Smith 
Curti* considered the lion. A.
Al «-ig hen a big man. bigger than the 
Conservatives have had for many 
years. ti*t his policy_was wrong Mr.
Mackenzie King had bee it a student 
of social problems from the time he 
had been a student at the University 
of Toronto He had been employed 
by the Rockefeller Foundation to do 
philanthropie work. In 1913 he was 
asked to undertake the study of tl^e 
social problem between, capital and 
labor.

In 1914 the work* of the Colorado 
Iron and Steel Works were in a state1 
of turmyll. King went there, studied 
condition*, was Joined there by J.
Rockefeller. Jr., and by his knowledge 
of conditions King planned a way 
out of these troubles. New estab
lishments were .made, villages were 
built up and schools, and to the 
British and Allies who at that tihre 
needed munitions he did a thousand 
times more good-than his detractors.

A Valuable Public Servant.
His Act to settle strikes and labor 

disputes has been invaluable and has 
•saved Canada millions. It has been 
copied by other countries.

"The great big Issue during this

Drug C#„ Ltd-. bpH-»

is stated to have been worth in- the 
neighborhood of 170,000.

Sidney Experts.
Sidney. Dec. 1. The K.< K D 

Kingsley. Ca.pL D. MvKenzie. of 
Vancouver, was in port Wednesday, 
completing her cargo by loading f«(Hl 
case* of clams shipped by the Sidney 
Trading Co. to Ban Francisco wliole- 
sale v houses. The E. D. Kingsley
ha*i -on. board a large cargo of lum
ber from Texada Island and a con
signment of hmy for Han Francisco 
and Oakland frmm the - same island 
also loaded at Texada. In addition 
she carried a large order of lath 
which was put on board at Vancou- 
v er also consigned to Californian 
ports. The export business from B. C. 

j t«« the Southern Pacific States is 
■ I «Miking up and a highly-developed 
trade la looked for in manufactured 

1 canned fish good* and also the pro- 
' ducts of the lumber mill*.

Capt. McKenzie who Is temporarily 
relieving Capt. I Mall, now ashore on 
Uuttiness, ia an old timer who is well 

... known around. Kidney being one, of 
the McKenzie Bfoi„ who originated, 
in 1901 and operated the ferry serv
ice between New Westminster and 
Sidney, which was known In those 
day* . as the Sidney and Nanaimo 

« Transport Co. They owned the 8.8.
I Mystery .and also the 8.8. Iroquois 
I which they sold later and ’which went 

down in April. 1911. within sight of

ighi and a half years of which h* 
spent ar master of the steamship* 
Prince George and Prince Rupert, re
turning from ytat servie*» only re
cently. The genial captain was 
pleased to meet a few of hi» old 
time friends of this district.

Answers to
Correspondents:

YOUNG MOTHER What you mutt 
guard against u* « baling While there 
Is no («articular objevtlon to uaing pow
der. it is much better to use CAM - 
1 ANA’S ITALIAN BALM before pow
dering the baby. A liberal application 
of CÀMPANA * ITALIAN BALM to the 
affrited («arts after each bath will go 
a greet way to prevent chafing and ir- 
rHation »d the skin. You will also find it 
a wonderful preventative of chapped *»r 
red hand* CAMPANA’S ITALIAN 
HALM keep* the skin soft and smooth 
and reinfor.-es the natural oils of the 
skin in performing their natural fun« 
tion*. You «-an buy « AMPAN'A H 
ITALIAN BALM -av any Druggist. 44k* 
a large bottle.

MAROARET
Beautiful Lbcal View Calendars and

Alert men and women know that 
quantity must go hand in hand with 
quality. We are building our classi
fied columns on the Q's. Phone 109(1 
Times Adv. Dept. |

OLD
Canada's Favorite

Pipe Tobacco

The Tobacco
>
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slup .and th* quartermaster. Both tetf 
different stories a» to }the orders given 
At any rate the ship Uid not negotiate 
the Narrow passage and was soon on 
the rocks.. No time was lost In refloat
ing the vessel and temporary repairs 
were affected and the, boat continued 
her voyage K r Bartlett was
cn the bridge at the time. Captain Wil
son. master of the vessel, remaining 
ashore this trip.

The state of the weather bad nothing
to do with the accident, according to 
the statement of the officers. The mis
hap took place on Tuesday n!ght. the 
boat having left here on the day 
previous.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Everybody PraisesWell-Known Aviator Returns
FINALWood should be pur- for best dry fir cordwnod 

Phone «757X. L**«3 Belmontchased from Weston. Phone 121. Set blocks.
Office. Î3S Paninfection

Christmas Cards-—Order early See 
our sample*. The Quality Press.
Unjley Street. Phone 477S. •

See Display Photography—Order
eerty for your foreign mailing. Prices 
right. Frost's studio. 1239 Govern
ment. Phone 2302 * The Ladies’ Aid of the Congrega

tional Church will hoild a sale .of work 
and home cooking at the Criterion. 
Saturday. December 3. all dair. ATI 
kinds of articles suitable for Christ
mas gifts will be available. Including 
a fish pond for the youngsters. • 

© © o
Shaw Bros. Commercial Photo

graphers. beg to announce that their 
hew t store. 60S Yates Street, is now 
opeh for business.. Phene 1*30. •

BEECHAM’S
TWILLS

Next
Coton 1st NEW FIRE ENGINEVictoria Phonograph Repair Shop
2213 Douglas Phone ÎUI (We 
call). •

POO
New English Knitting Wools. $23* 

pound, special. The Beehive. •
O O O

The Dug-out Cigar Store. 1007 Gov
ernment next to White Lunch. Roy 

Collender

Is bases. 25*re SOc.

CREATES FAVORABLE
RALLYT. WALKER TO RUN? IMPRESSION TO DAYDoughnuts—Hot and fresh dally'at

the Ik>ughnuf Shop. 1320 Douglas. •8. McPhen.
of Themes Welker 

well-known Victoria citizen, an 
urging Tilm to ruir for th* CîfjIs Your Ford a Ltft Ht?»d Drive?M<s* Hanmaw fçertf. Tendon ape-- •

14 years’-experience In Police Commission.If no get one **t our.reliable foot ac- It was statednaiist).
ment of superfluous hair and mole* 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22. Winch

Motor Gasoline Pump Testt riera tots for >5 rent. Masters Motor 
Core lAd., >*at« .• St, •

to The Ti• mes to day by city of
ficials that Oscar Bass, whose 
candidacy was announced on Wed
nesday. may not qualify under the 
law.. In the absence of Mr. Boos 
on the mainland his opinion on 
the subject could not be ascer-

iyçsl®
I In the presence of Mayor. Porter and 
: members- of the lire warden* commlt- 
: tee the new Leÿlabd Rees Roturbo 
Tw-in Impellor type nfotor stage gaso
il r*- pump was given a tryout by the' 
Victoria Fire department at eleven 
o'clock this morning, and again at 3 

' p. m. .Member* of the Provincial ; 
Public Work* Department, and the] 

’Tire Vnderwriters of Vancouver andi 
Victoria, were present at the teat*' 
thls morning..

The Are engine is a gasoline pump
of considerable force, which threw 
two streams this morning from an 
inch ami i quarter nozzle a distance 
of over 2thi feet. **" * * “
local department

rt- __  -
was that the Rees Ho turbo developed 
1«:> pounds to the square inch on 
the inch and u quarter .nussle. Final 
test* may produce even more ef
fective results. The engine was put 
through exhaustive tests this thpçn-. 
pig. in.-! gained the entire approba-

. .f îli— !. ■ I 1 ... -* ------- —.

The Ladies of St. Mary's Guild,
Oak Hay, will hold their Christmas 
sale Friday. December 9. •

Spirella Cereete—Campbell Build- 
leg. Phone 44CL •

O o o
Berber's T.y Store—noils' Hroplte' New Flower Store, next Spencer's, 

on View. Beat display 'flowering 
planta •

now at IMS Douglas, opposite City
Halt

BOOTH WARMLYHsv. V.u Visited Mudis'i Fruit 
Store, 121 Government. opqoit. W A 
J, Wilson*. •

e o o
Bowline Alley—Pemberton Bldg. •

Hemstitching, Picot Edging—71»
Tete*. •

oee
Pictorial Showcerde. Cartoon».—

H I. Pilot- 62 Arcade Bldg. Phone 
MU. •

TheatreLettsJ -- -—. Canadian Pocket 
Diaries.-Boys' and Girls' Annuals, also 
Chums for 1922. T. N. Hibben A
Co.- - • GREETED IN ISLANDSBook Pest Rate to England eight
cent* per lb. Send them a good book 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co. • 

O O o
F. J. Woods (Barber), basement 

R. C. Permanent Ixmn Buthjtng. •

What pleased the 
jUmre than the 

»f-4hc~o* wu'nstrsTtnnEnthusiastic Welcome For 
Liberal Candidate

Kelway's Cafe serve_ - ____ _______ _ merchant's
lunch from 11 30 till 2 .10$» m. for 45c, • 

© © ©
Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter Bazaar—

Jubilee Hospital, Saturday next, from 
3 to 7. Santa Claus will have gifts on

Successful meetings In the Islands 
electoral dialfict have been held by 
t. B. Booth, i.ttwritr’if'iiwffTdnte f>*r the 

a îmûu-. ruling—-A*-.--en(h mn a rrrr

Central Cafe—Home cooking, white 
help. Lunch. S5e; supper. tt<; 1L39 
a m. to 2.M. 4.30 to 7 p m.

UtiO Adf-.Ui.
SeifMHng Fountain Pen. contain-

ben ft Co. •
© © ©

Autos For Mire—Phone 195$. C. H. 
Keys. •

© © ©
Let ■ Pereenal Greeting Card 

carry your message of Christmas 
cheer. Order now from The Acme 
Frees. TS3 View Street Phone 200L •

MAJOR KEWETM SXpTTOETTSrp khis on [ meeting Wit* held at H üiï-sb4.the Christmas tree for y dm f •nie'I^yYaiuThre « ngine is designed} 
-■ ’ 1 • ■ '

ft»urnj\ and' is'the first British one ofj 
its type in Canada, and is meeting j 

: with much favorable comment in, 
I this city. The engine was demon-1 
' strated by T. B. Kqs*. managing dt-j 
rector uf the T. B. Ross Company.

1
Ltd., for Western Canada F. Ix*w-j 
hurst, the technical ext>ert from the 
Lev land fac tory, was on hand to-dav

y4mr three Âm-4M»«>'» TTOTW.rmrr,'Tart»" i-wt».—Tt? Î'«■ n.i,-r Ï.Linil reel- 
<b !iis. and yesterday Mr. Booth spoke 
at Deep Cove, and at Sidney., Smith 
Cuctia appeared at the Sidney r/ieet- 
in* in Mr. Booth's Interests, Chris. 
Moses presiding at l>ep t^.»ve an.li 
K-1 ward Black!.urn at Sidney 1 A. H 
M nsies presided at the Pende/ Island 
meeting. I

1*. N. Tester supported Mr. Booth

•nrïTw D.F.Cro
(airmen.

on of Victoria's well-known in relation to the other services 
• rvturn.-.i tu this city ■•»•*- existent. Germany, with an tinem- 

n *,Vt«en«e of several pU>y»d. roster <.f jess than one l>*-r
■IMéméméb « 1

development to its fullest extent, and 
added no less than 4(h> ship*, pur- 
« h. i.•-••d or chartered In one "month 

Atr -Farce. ? toorecent ly. The air service in 
' =r M 1, r commercial fixing in Germany is be- 
!• n where 'ing stefciily fostered, and many air 
1 in com- lines are in daily operation In con- 
Identified ruction with the Swedish service 

rnpany, in Major S iutiders states that the Gov- 
emonatra- ertiment there i* fully disponed to 
using the subsidize commercial flying, and 1t 

rdD-Roy■. e planned to start a regular series
y 11-» !.. .,f s* rxi.es to London. BbrHn and 

=. Major itiga. British ma« hibe* and pilots
-

i.ist three- The Swedish coropunw* are in 
tons lh« ve iv.nny .«-anew voir tiermao Htrfntft.
flying. • ahlch • att t>e purchased cheaply, and 

[that d«ws not tend ■ tu improve the
"
I as most vire, it l* stated. British machines 1

Rave gifts for little people from 1 cent 
up. Special afternoon tea. 35 venue 
Everybody welcome. •

yes DEC. 5,8 P.Mj tender after _____ _ ................
• year*. Major Saunders left here in 

1915 to join the Royal N* iva! A(ir S« r- 
! vi« e. and served with distinvtion and 

• ■ - •
1 later known hm tU^ 4^<val 
I At. the vend union of the 
Saunders j vurneyed to Swt
ho ho'ji. I,... ..

Coffee”? "Ti
PLANTER.

8.8.K.T.P.” Rswson Circle—Mrs. 
Wilfred Holmes, of Vancouver, will

at 1‘eiuler Island

to be much
to satisfyAt the Hidnev meeting Miss l*a 

Simister and Mi** BHa Bluckb 
f.tv« red the -Audience with a 1 
seiecttHl vocal programme. I 
ariMit* >vewring wed merited

Mr. Booth *i»oke with ability on 
question of jmmtgràlî 'B. and 
Oriental problem !n British Coil 
bln. With the tariff, and Iha recori 
th« Mi l*Inn administration. I»ea 
with local matters he pointed 7 
that the Island riding had not m

Conservative Association. Campbell 
Building, on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday <2nd. 3rd and 4th), at B p.m., 
on Mr Rawson * teachings. Mr Raw- 
son will be in Victoria on the 24th 
inst. •

© © ©
Cards, exclusively, at The Vlctofia

DOORS OPEN 7.30erkks. wh» api>eared
pleased with the demonstration.

The lecy land pumped Its. own 
"water front the h«irb<ir and threw Sev
eral stream* of imtexsing dimension* 
with a nozxle velocity at the nozzle 
that created a great impreasion.

The mtHfllne ou nip ha* been in u*e 
in England and all over the Empire 
fi*r auine time, and i* generally iieid 
to be a great advance -on th# old 
system. Chief Vernon Htewart Was

Hear the Big i ssues Diseussvd Bv

Premier OliverSL Paul's Presbyterian Church.^— 
Sale of work. Ladle*' Aid. X'oting 
Women's Auxiliary and Miwrton Band. 
Semple's* Hall. December 7. •

' 0 morning.
two or three- y«M«r<hts Toe litit Ja*t•f fisstMing betty._

I deputy Chief Munro claused the l>ty- 
lan«l gasoline pump as a greàt ad- 
v. ,t>ce on the present sx-srem. *«t4 
stated it would make a very valuable 
addition to the local equipment It 
would be more efficient and cost less 
in upkeep than the present system 
he stated.

The new engine had many novel 
feature®, all of which have a great 
measure of serviceable use al»out 
them, and the entire demonstration 
created an exceedingly good impres
sion on the experts present to-day

A large rumlH»r of the public 
gathered ?" watch the tests, the sight 
"f two vtiVame :nc thrown vertical-j 
ly to a/height of over 150 feet in the 
air, creating unusual interest.

the Gulf Island*, in 
L*4p Co* Lrm*r« U* get thsi, 

, dure to market. Hon. John HartChristmas Presents? t'H round 
lo t»* A. T Weight; wfwr trg*r p»tr* 
chaned The Shirt, Collar and Tie 
Shop, 711 Yates. 6

Ride I* Comfort (clrood cor)—For 
biro, dey end night service Phone J7g_
Jack Smith. e

© © ©
Mere Pepwfar Than Evse — Pall

Mall luncheon 12 to t. 45c; dinner four 
coarse. • to S, 44t Fort Street, oppo
site Times Building. (Excellent eer- 
vtce). •

Minister of FinanceWomen's Canadian Clu*.—Meeting 
Tuesday. I>ecember 3.15 S|* aker.
Miss Helen Stewart. Subject, "Mould
ing Public opinion." Soloist. Mi*-* 
Winnlfred BeH. • ACROSS THE BAY C. K. ChristianThe Ladies of the White Shrin# will
hold a sale of work Saturday. lH*cem- 
ber 3. All-day at the Dixi Ro** *t«nd. 
Government Street. Veeful and fancy 
articlee. home made candy and cook
ing. and a dip—a special attractron 
for the children. e

Union Line Str. Cheakamus 
Struck Near Cortez Island

What Politicians in Action Arc Doing, Saying and Think 
ing in the B. C. Legislature.Valuable Diamonds Are Lost

through not being properly set. See 
J. Andrew, diamond aetter. 217 Say- 
ward Building. • J. S. CowperVancouver, Dec t—W.’h her *tcm 

1 .idly damaged *> a result of ilrlxir.g
**hure near Cvrtes Island, the sh earner

'
Heel, limped Inti

FAILURE.claim* Itàd hren cofwider» d fully be-
t'id had tn-en turnf-<l down.

No Motor Busses.
The House to-d>-y rejected, hy » 

**f 23-17, the prep»*tt> of W.-Jr 
Bowser. K V- laraxb-r of th»» Oppo
sition. (hat the Vancouver City 
Council be given power to operate 

.
The 'Vancouver private bill occu

pied the House for m««re than an 
Hour tOrday. discussfon centring

■f the R*Ion Steamship*]
. ... , I <*rt this morning, add j

lx on drvdock *t the Wallace Shipyard-».,
•

* ■
fa- t ..that the ship was close to shore j 
re-assured the p^eengers and no pan, j 
prevailed.

From what can he learned there was ! 
some misunderstanding between the!/ 
fiist officer who was in charge of th« «

ltd n't succeed._________
H>' filled t«i make good. 

For he didn't believe 
At the Mart that lie would

VancouverWinn Gets Salary Raise.
The 41 -vernment was given power 

I by the legislature eafty this morning 
1- Increase, the salary of Chairman 
XVinn. of tne Workmen's Conipepsa- 
| on Board from ftê.âw to $7JtW.

And the ONLY Liberal Candidate

Wm, McK. IvelTo Fix Ferry Rati
■ tr. fiv- Ik,. —n ..JromannoyancQ 

to pleasure

Bower to fix-the rates which may 
h* charg.d n ferries operated as1 
h«rt of 'steam or electric railway 
C'.mp: -a. * * given t . the Government ! 
in a bill brought down in the l^gis | 

this m-'ining by lYemier 
The Premier explained that 
would affect chfêfiÿ y,'1 

i ncourer-Vancouver ferry.

RETURNS TO PORT DISABLED
Oliver.

North Special invitation to ladies, who are requested to 
come early in order to obtain seats.

VOCAL SELECTIONS BY "WELL KNOWN

flaps House Committi
Kenneth Duncan, lnd»-pvnd«-nt 

member for Cowichun, took a fling at 
th- House « "ommitt •'un Agriculture 
in the Legislature this morning. He 
could not see what purpose the com-

The next time a friend of yours 
tells you what a comfortable 
shave he has had and how 
shaving has changed from an 
annoyance to a pleasure, ask 
him what razor he uses. You 
will, undoubtedly, learn that 
it is a
- VALET - ^

ARTISTS«dare at (heir coming ip mlltre wh* serving ttnlr« tre * buffer
•• !

■ ’
Premier Oliver said the bill was out j

of order, since it dealt with'the ex-!
pend.*‘ire of public money. The Oov-

•
invested in that municipality and Mi;

1
"

adjournment vf th- debate.
Mr. Speaker 3îan*on .1,1 for the 

completion <»f the debate before, an 
adjournment was taken Mr. Bow - 
ser said the Premier was aofrying 
needlessly. Furely a reeve and coun
cil. indice corr^pissionere and «.chf».»!

«mtru*(<d with

ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE

EVERYBODY WELCOMEAn amendment t.. the Motor Vehl- 
1 cl»*' Act. submitted by Mr. Ne«*lin<l*. 
Iaihor memt>er for Stmth Vancouver.

•
■ ig?v pr .vvle* that it’ot..risf* must 
slow down to ten miles t>«*r honry'- n 
.tpimoachlng a curve, turning a corner 
of any Mrcet or highway, approach.ng 
any street crue*«ng or road intersec- 
iion. or driving through a lane or.

Another amendment forces motor 
«Irivers to slow down t«i ten mile* an 
hour when parsing school* near which 
rigns of warning are displayed.

Men who l«>st a limb in the Great 
War are exempted from payment of

Auto£trop Razor
trustee* couhi 
caring for the affair* <»f th* munici
pality and protecting (he Govern- 
nienVs intefest*.
Nile said the municipal plebiscite' 

Iwing asked for would not necessarily 
mean that the Governmen,» xvduM 
have t& abolish the commissioner- 
ship. It wiiul.l -imply be an ex
pression of opinion.

Adjournment of 
then taken.

Throw Out Gibson Claims.
The House yesterday threw out the 

petition of Garew Gibson In connec
tion with his famous » :l land! 
claims. The members held tluù the;

Gifts Sure to Please
For All the Familymotor license fee*.the debate

THE CORRECT ANNOUNCEMENT Christmas will soon be here. -
No neeil t<> weary yourself in siu>|>l>mg for appropriate 

gifts. Simplify your task. Come here ami you will find 
praetieal gifts at reasonable prices. We give ten per cent.
discount off regular prices for spot cash.

SUGGESTIONS for the little ones: We have X'eloci- 
pedes, Autos. XVagons, l>oll Carriages and Beds, Rockers, 
Tables-and Chairs, etc.

New Cook—r“What do I **y, ma'am. 
•THnner ip rerved' or 'Dinner ix

Mistre*« -Well, if It is, any thing 
like tt wa* yesterday, it would be 
sA'P’v to *av Dinner •* -.i. <J." ""
—Karikaturen, Christiania.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.V: NOT WORRYING.

Sna|>Py Toung Wife—"To be frank 
With you. If you were td die I should 
certainly marry again."

Harassed Husband - “Fve no ob
jection I'm not eolng to worry 
about the troubles of a fellow I shall 
never knowy* \

Toronto

THE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST. LIMITED.

THOSE BARGAIN SALES.

“My Aife saved ten dollars at a 
bargain su le to-day."

•‘Did she give y 10 back the ten?”
“Not much! She demanded fif

teen more to buy a new hat. Her 
old one wa^ trampled on in .the ru»h.*"

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MADAME KATE WEBB, L S. *„Car. Fen and C«vfc Street*.

Plano. Sieging. Violin. Harmony. Theory.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS Pupil* prepared (w exam*, of Rayai Academy of *« 
wwteeeoea «ÎH la*|t 2% yrera. In-ludln* L 1 &

1 era Ptaae, and Distinction Harmony>. High eat ■ pal
Th»- man who first called It, the 

‘easy” payment pl.tn «was mighty
P0ÜB MAST BABQÜENTINE S. F. TOLMI*careless with his adjective*.

f 'DODDS V
^KI DNEY ;

PILLS
t ^iKlDNEV,-

"As ETCS



.INSECT ycvj» lemeRAMtc
U-iRCF«€5KiN<;

'MUTT, uuHV «% IT l—

1 TMET CALI. THe ' 
MAW WHO STAND* OP

with we BRiiSe<sf6o<^x 
, -me Bcsr MA(V r-f 

V AT A W€l)DIMC?/

vuhcm x. wRire «no ,

TÊU MOTHel* t
was THe §evr ham
AT A webDlNG 
T'ue 6or A Hvajch 
shc'll laugh:

if MEAUX he <S 
THe BCST" Off* 
l^s THe OMÊ 

wrto tXN'T . 
Gerri/vG 
' MAPR'ED,

i think >T‘k
my wrf> FgW NY MV S€t F rnianent Loan BW». Phoa« »Î1

Ij'OR 8* LE—$1,766 :
6«x]*0. with fruit 

8ire»t. Victoria West.
<-9 Herald Street.

HAS
FO«*»Dt>€M 
Me NUT" Apply Cable No. 1.

L£AV6 THe
House BvT 
I'll Fool 

He»1- - : 
Tec me './

IHiiiif
rlth optloB a f

_______ PANCINQ_________
KCREDY SCHOOL oWDANCING. 1319

M€l^-WANTCC^HAtt AUTOMOBILES
«Continued. )

MOW ABOUT A NEW TOP
i l'H . TOI R

U this I rut ef price# and #ee how little 
rails Hilm to pu* your car In first- 
rlaàa chape for the net weather.

FOHU TOURSfiO, el.
l.M>BRiiARTIN------------- Primary. sealer

lv rrades ' Mount Tnfmte. Gordon Heed
Phone 6I31L2. “ '"

bourne and Bay.
^OOO WHITE Enamel Bed and Spring*. 
■ fell slae with mattreec, *•> phone 

■61R_________________________42-13

TNCALLBD for perfect • it so.
46-41

A TES sharpened, hollow ground. He 
nair. Carver A Son opposite Tlmee )t ENGINEERING

i runenté
evening elan—:

eerre* ponder.i*-•**. dog kennels, boot», colling
»2I Central Bldgbangers. plate rack#. Victoria.it safes, medicine

cupboards t»abir»" errais, anything made MUSIC

Phone 1 lS
ALLBABLE and steel rangea, 92.00 per

week. 18.U Douglas'MART 
Hro*■ !

dan

■>1.ATER PIANO ROLIA (49l

•OTTLEti and Jars of all hinds. 36c des

RCHOOL wishes ,ho(ne
return for llgtit sorrier# DO* l«f

AGENTS.

’ANTED Branch manager

JIOR RENT partly furnSmall «-lean.
irhed house

f|t« i RENT—Per * months.
» furnished two-story house, 

the oak Bey ««If Links Ex 
ence, neat garden. good garage, ej 
further^ parUvulire, apply to A. XX

benullfully
oeerlooklng

J klU«<OXl*M* - A hen doesn't stop 
i " .-i retching when the hags are scarce 
■*hy increases her effort# to make a llv- 
nf ' l-iggon - Printers. Stationers and 

En*r*xcr». 1JI6 Government Street Npe- 
iall*ts\an»l Manwfneturera of Personal 

«*rder now.

L^OIt RENT— Small clean, partly furn- 
l- i»hed house Phene 7384R d2-f 2
BHRBK- ROOM COTTAGE. fully furnlsh- 
1 ed. including bed linen, «rockery. etc.. 
n mediate possession. Fowl Bay, $20 
■hone -.;iL________ 3.1

r#2 Tal.ee Street.

'lidHwty
BettleK rags. Junk of all 
also torihi, stove# and furnl- 
- —price* Call 

yt»re M». 11,

fs*|.El*oNIA DANCE every Bsiurday. 
L LshUonl* Hail. View Street. 8.30 to 
18» Wallace's als-plec# orchestra. • Phans *it«

FURNISHED SUITES
KuKUKY the military five hun- 
evwry Friday In the Drake Hall EACONHVRST—Tahir board; moderàte 

1 term». Phone 6318 R. d2.">-.0
j'OR RENT I mo-meif scnir rurnltlKd

flat, heated Phone ;IU dS-20I FRIENDSHIP CLIB^ANCB every Sat
urday night. K of p. Hall. Perry'i 

oril-»aira Classes and Invitations. Pbooi
1106. I all-wool sock*.

The Beehive

-One-Ion Ford trdek.SALE
*• Pairing, dyeing.

__________________________________________ AS
II.ITART v#9 by th« «rand Lodge Br

NT QUA STITT of chicken*
AUTO REPAIRS

60181.lUTO REPAIR SHOP

Truck*.four tombolo 
• Hunt's tV-

Night Service—741
’HIST DRIVE Saturda night. In K. Day Phone lit

See us for careful Automobile Repairs 
Acceaeorles and .KuppIDs 

den and Oil Station 
MOSBI.t A SHORE •

•>14 .loi}noon Street Phone 238»

1 fr01* SALE—The newest Fall and Winti 
A coat*, gulte. dresse* skfr 
skirt* allkwear, else all «ni 
tain, cats We Invite your tnspe 
credit l* good tf n#t .-nvenient 
rash ^ The Famous Store, Ltd .

P«y alt
IS3 Yetee

AUTO TRANSFERS

ÎATHK
and up|.>.> CALENDAR FREE t,. Cu,l<

rAA LATINO PULLETS for
laying strain- See o 

at hlall ISA. City Market -at re 
not main'. For tnllk fed rhlrl 
Stalls 43 rn*l 59. OIL Market 
killed, .«.‘pen -.ally at tufin « 
Tat»*. John !wy. P*.pde iMt

Cleaners. Tatc-a and
141 Fort.

RXISHKD. ^-roomed. modern apart-
all at «4 Uarb*lly Rond.

474SX

UNFURN IED HOUSES424SR. Nice furwlehed front bedroom, 
far town. Phone 4 4g’R. d3-':i|AK BAY TBANBPE*—r.rnllur-. b*« 

ge. piano t moving epeclalty. We
store and ship furniture Phone

______________________ .____________J.Î-U

PETEKSO.N fl TR ANHKBR-Bagg.ee, fur
niture. Tor quick aervlee phone 1873. 

night g<00R2.______________________ d!7-U
HE TBWKPURTATIO.N <*)t LTD—

General end long distance hauling: l 
to 6-ton truck* 40% Bey 8L Phone 7187.

• LET—;-roomed collage, pantry and 
bathroom. 1«13 Pandora. A'f. Phone

Eastern Stove Co.. FOR841 Fort f—4-room cottage. ,un try. 
imetit. only 3 mlnut»* from 

mr. High location, rent 
J1I.S» p-r month. Anplv 
i<«>r phono 6<32iL d2-.«

dl»-lfc
ARUK DOLLS HOUSE: must be seen l including wateito be* Appreciated. 6»e Boleekine

OTOKISTS UNFURNI SUITES.4MI
•arperterla Company. 101» Caofc 8L Phone TONY ENTENT unfurnlsheiûhree-roqmed

One of voor bewt way*to
trr sur beef ate-'ANTED— »#• men

ORDMEIMER FT.AVERBroad wav PTAXO—88- pwo OH THREE unfurnished
d24-10 60 roll* cheap. pantrP-* hot and cold water. local killed; egg* emoked meat*Phone CUE Fiwe deliverg^

TTTOü:

20 k
■

riCTOTîTA DAILY TIMER, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1921

' x . , . ' " - —*-t

■6*

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST---------------- - v “ N> -

MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Speaks Like a Man of Great Experience.' (Copyright 1920. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Iteg- In Canada.)

HOUSES FON SALE

lV

MOUSes BUILT UN INSTALMENT PLAN.
XfODERN HOMES for eel* eaay Ur** 
*T1- D. H. Bale, contracter, fart and 
atada-ona. Phone 1J40. ;•
IpOR SALE —All bargains -Twelve hounes 
* In different parta of city: eaey term* 
The )lo«»r. -Whittington Lumber Ca. JLld.^ 
photic -‘<>7. jmi

1^«»R SAI.ti—CemtortaMe « room, cottage.
A Rlchraond Road. |teni 120 per month 
Apply The ytoore-Whittlngton Lumber Ca. 
Ltd. Phones,288 or 2*87

iVJt’R-RiiiiMKl» bungalow at the right
price Modern sn«1 does to hue line, 

on good street. In quiet neighborhood 
Contains manv built-in. features. Sale 
price 12 «œ. 870# down end the balance 
on monthly payment» of |2S per

EXCHANGE.
|Y\X«’HA.\«JJ —Violin, value fS# 00. far 
* J Gramophone and record* Bo* 1882

PROPERTY WANTED.
-roomed cchtage. In 

side city limits preferred. State 
low * hi price, terms aim for spot cash 
Phone *239 A W. Richmond Co.. 419 
Pemberton Bldg, _____________ 47

WANTED TO RENT.

k times tuition ads

Slrteta ftiti ElwUE
Advertising Phone No. «/ton 1 IbKTURNBD man and wife; man as hut- 

1V2V| Ib 1er-valet or . 00k WJfe a* cook or
■ I hotme parlor maid. Two In family. Other

HATE* FOR CLASSIFIED ADTEBTISINC. I ,’f,p References required. Apply
- eituattona Vacant. Pltuaifons Wanted. ! ,toS i6: T,me*- 
J» R-nt. Article» for Sale. Loet er Found. !

*Hc per word per Ineertloa Centract
1 PW eppRewtlon.

No adxertisemeet for lege than 16*
Minimum number of word*. 10. 

n raniyutlng the number ef words in 
*evsf1 Isememt- estimate groupe ef three 

fleuree „ one word. Dollar mark» 
” shbrevlatlone count a» one word.

»ho gg dealr# msv hav» ra- 
pnes addressed le a bo* at The Tlmee 
c-rri.e and forwarded to their private 
•«rV|£* A cber*e ®r 10c-Is mads for this

w ®'„7h Nell«ree. 8100 per Ineertiew. 
m L V*1 Cerd ef Thank! and In 

11 5e.P“r Insertion. Death and ►gW N#Um8 «2 6# for 1. 3 er I ineer-

STENOGRAPHERS!

•repars for the Provincial Civil Servie 
Exams. Dec. if.

Special Evening Class Now Forming. 

Join Next Tuesday er Friday. 

SPROTT-8HAW INSTITUTE.

k5AL*SMAN. ImmedlaW^y. w7th know
* ledgj of building fonbiruvtion, good 
money to right Than. Apply giving phnn* 
number Bo* 18*8 Time» d 2-10

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES 
- AND DEATHS

B"f. acquainted 
i s. Klorlàt, \ le

HORDEAUX French Ire Cream Is
in ' gaÿ-gm|||

with city, 
dll#

I ■ dbgi .................................... ..
CHEN IlOLET and OVERLAND 

1. at. from .
QRAV-^URT TOURING, at.

PODGE iiid HLPMOBII.E. at.

McL.U OHLIN "an-l HUDSON, at"."

? .vide curtain* and repair* *t very

Iprfew* Vail and get an rsilmaie <,n >our 
work.

CARTIER BROS.
?24 .fob » mn Wfr»et Phone 1237

Government Liquor «tore Opposite

----- t---------------------------
HXAPI-T BVT* OH BAHT TBitVI*

" ' ...™-

AUTOMOBILES
IC.bii.w*i —

EAST TERMS ON ANT CAR

S7D5
F$75
$595

$7-5

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS Funeral Furnishing Ca 
Eli V ICE.
We have at year service the 
meal complete sleek ef fuaoral 
furnishings obtainable. aad 
our motor funeral equipmeat 

w excel* any ether In thla city. 
Licensed Bmbelmera Uidy AselstaeL 

1813 Ou.Jrs Street. Victoria. B. C. 
Fbenea: office. 8300; Rea «036 end 70481»

Ughlfwl. yarletl
IS I9Î6-VHEVRUU6T TOVR1NG. at •.)»)*•• )

«town and easy t»rm* for the balanceHELP WANTED—FEMALE

morning*.
43-11

MONUMENTAL WORKS
t SIURTIMEK A SUN—Stone and tuone- 

ff. mental works, 12# Courtney Street

•jHIU.rV*' MONK WORKS. 1S02 Falr- 
1 field llag.i. Phone 4428, re*. «888V

FLORISTS.

A. WOODWARD. Flur 1st. Phone »||. 
T. D. member. Flore I designs ef 

ell «ieacripilons a epeclalty. Agent Sutton »
31

COMING EVENTS

r*OOK «ENBRAL Apply 
^ ' 2617 Fernwood Road
tt-ANTED—Capable woman for country
4» home, no entertaining, cooking and 
downstairs work. 2 adults Apply ImmC 
dlately to phone Î1ÎS._______________ d3

mw«1 COSY FOUNTAINS—Tateg St.— 
* Df.uglaa Street. la»ok for the sign of 

STE\ EXSO.VS H

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

pjnn

TOVRI.NO.

•■•ria to handle a national advert lead 
product, office and advertising expense 
paid also" ealarv and commission Re- 
quire* bvFt of references and ln»eatm»nt 
of $3.606. Money secured by ihe 
firet mortage Address Box 616$. «are 
Victoria Times

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

BYS SULKY WANTED—In 
'addition, reasonable Box 

Times"

OLD omj> Lou
cur.rent ^«aiei 

More. 1113 DoOgji

bought In any quantHv at 
Stoddarfe Jewelry 

la* Street. d«

T FURU3ÈT Ihe

hANVB . vi-xandra HallreoV*» every Rat 
urda> eveqing. 30o and 23c.

l>-‘0 FORD TOURING, at 
only and balance easy

lit» overland

down, and balance arranged.
181* BABY GRAND CHEVRO

LET.. •« «nr 
down, and easy payment» for the bal-

3916 HUDSON BABY I SIX.

down, and balance on eaey term*
1*30 GRANT SIX.

-lu*n, pod moxihl) pa nvenii 

And -Many Others

I«OîmîE late modal 8-paa—wg*r 
I» excwptlowellv good • «nidmon 
It ha# 3 vdry good tire* 

-CHEVROLET. 3-eeatpr. la firai 
• lass r ««adit Ion This car ha*
goo«t tire*. » good top. etc . »r-l 
It rurs fine.
1970 CHEVROLET 3-pawager
This 4-»r'ls absolutely as goo,.
a* a o#w we In appearance and
running.
1119 model. 80 Overland. 6 
weeler. This « er l# In bc,utlf.il 
order and It has ei<r* gouU 
tlrea
1071 MODEL 6-paseenger Chew 

CIHDP rol,r Thle rmr hee f%rU. w.
on Ihb road a few months *r,U it 

_ h»a had the very beat ef car 
SI TV-overland. 1SH mnd„ ,n ,, 

!• 9 ce lient runnlg «order Thle rmr 
t# a 1 bergaln and U baa 
good tires
w> Mare Others Tee*

Ear; Term# Arranged on Aay Car

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

BICYCLE EXCHANGE for repair* beat, 
cheep*st 1* c«ty_ «87 Pander* If

ŸUVEN1LE Capital Bicycle, suitable for 
•' email girl. 336 »# Mad* In Birining 
ham. Eng . hand brake* good saddle and 
life», rnsm-l In good «onditleo. Suitable 
for Christmas pregrnt Pllml*> A Ritchie 
Ltd. «11 View St Phon* 1707 IP

fullv guaranteed Victory" «Tycle
Works. 68| Johneea Street; 1 door» belaw 
Government «Street. Phone 736.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
 < Continued 1

FHON'B $743
HOUSEHOLD XECKSSITIBS- 

»UY AND SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

GET IT AT
643 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT ST

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

TONES, chicken hoaoe and ladder fnc- 
■ V tory. 877 Fort Street. Victoria. Chlvkea

-A phone 1 « I
I end manure, delivered 

1 «48 Kings Read II

\NTIQUE Mahogany Writing 
#148 <*heaterfteld « «small 1.

Francis. #1# Yates M
dill»

A FPLEB—Beat English and ether iin*
* w varietl*- Hrlrg your boxes. Ot

Douglas 8l re-t
Webl# Brnotwles.

DRtGHI lop steel range* new aad weed. 
B* Teur eld stove taken in trade. We 
make cette repal*. m*v* and eeaneet 
range* If |fe le de with your range la 
any way. see ug. Soetball. the Steve Ktsg 
333 Feff Street, ____________________ jg

$285

$^fin

M^VTKIS MOTOR tO.. LTD. 
91» 1 alee St., f er. ef Quedre M. Fbew

HUCKAROO CIGARS, hand made
«specials for Chrlstmaa». «10 «'er-

$450
far b*L $950

CARTIER BROS

Government Idqocr Store Opooelte

McMORRANS GARAGE.
F77 Johnson. Rt. Phone 2977
CADIU.A»'. 7-penenser. In A! running 

«rder. 1813 model, tire# are all

DODGE. Ifil* m«xfvl. iu*t b 
hauled, pstnr and tires are

Mri.AUGHLlN LIGHT 8. a big

Genuine Fird Part#
w« Accent Imperial"OH Os. l.fd Oae and

Oil Coupons at Our Pumping Station,

$025
$950
$950

C«">MPARATIYE VALUER IN 
MRST-CLAS1I USED VARS

191» LIGHT FOUR STUDEBAKER- Beat 
light weight car on market and guar 
enteed In ’flrst-rlee* mechanical order 
Four Komi tire* with new «pare, i-alm 
a'n net age If yg'i arc I .job, 

y »«toUaULil«i..net fsll lo eee .
l*-’0 FORD TOURING-g’tret-rlass condi

tion. self wtart-r, good tires and spar* 
newly painted Cheapest first-class 
Ford In the city, d I ”16
onb .. —........... Tv i " "

1870 GRAY DORT SPICCIAI-—Almost new 
with a neb car guarantee. «;«wwl tire» 
with spare The ideal ’9,1 *>(141
«mall car . 9 I n r

181» LIGHT SIX STUDEBAKER -With 
n«w car guarantee All cord tlrea with 
•pare and newly painted. A real *oei.
I na real car.

ITdsy Terme Arranged on Any Car 
Without Any Financing Fee 

All Used Car* SoW by V# Ouarxiitenl j 
in Fir#t-Class Condition

HARGAINS in neby rarnagee. like new. 
from 312 60 te |44. select ntock; alee 

mephone aad records cheap. Baby Car- 
t* Exchange. «26 Pandas*.10

and up Phon# 6700.

$1000

CAM- AND SEE MRS HUNTS LARGE 
STOCK OF HIGH GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

We Ueadl* Only the Beet.

Ow Vie thee A*e Ousraaîaaé ter Quality 
Cleenllnee*

MRS^HUNT I
have removed o my let# daugbter'e 

•lore «Mrs *Werdale>.
763 Fart »t Phooe «0:1. NâghL 434ft,

18

II
phene «3871..

VIGOR. Electrician. " Wiring, ball 
_®vk. general repairs, electric Iron*

MISCELLANEOUS

\N expert me« hanlc will overhaul care 
at 0*1 hers garages, moderate chargee

ÜIl’IT TREKS Apple*, pear* peaches, 
1 Oh «fris* phun* apricot* currairte. 
loganberry* »r„ 1 etrawherrle* Rose*, 
rhododendrone. axaita*. paeonlea. chrys- 
lulh.mumi. orn-menta: tréea and orna
mental shrub* latyrltr Nurverlea, Wilkin
son Riwd Victoria. 36

t YLD CARPETS re-made lato good use- 
” f««» »"y etne The Uarpeterla
t otwpap>. 101» Cook St Phone 1t66 d»-H

i |NE 14 In Carriage Remlagt«*i with dr- 
' w «*imal tabulation, racenll, overhauled 
for 98*. If you are looking for a re*| bar 
gain do not fall to Investigate thla bin
Remington Typewriter Co.. Phone «862

£? ELECTION good clean carpet* ruga and 
runner* Victoria Carpel Washing 

Co. 931 Part. Phone 7883. n7tf *t

OPWCIAL DRESS WELL SALK going on 
* - new; 36* discount on ell our «mats of 
ptsin cloth, fur trimmed and plush coals, 
suit* dresar* of all eorts, skirl* all wool 
gabardine raincoats Tour credit t# good 
If net convenient lo par alf cash The 
Famous Store. Ltd.. «Ji Y*te» Street 18

LJET fumed oak diners leather seat* |<5; 
65 Chesterfield, perfect condition. 876. 
Francis. 818 Is - >hone 11^3 dlt-18

Phone <15
Lels n 1 Fccond -Hand Clothing St or* 

7846 Douglas «Scott Blm k. I 
■! d:» 1»

F1MR1STMAS TREE give» away free «de kJ 
' dive r#«l 1 evyry prder cord wood Weeks 1 
Phon# I807R 413-18 1 Vie

wf*- ; S2

MEET PEA SEEDS- Luy from the 
grower. Fred Cousin* Publi.. - Market. 

Ictorla • 434-18

CANADA malleable range.
84» •«

i VAN ADÀ PRIDE range, kneb wfL. pel- ; W ashington A 
' lehed top . .................. .................. 671 00 , “—-------- ----------

IJIXTEEN TARDS CORK LINO—For 
6 ' hajl. new, »&c per yard. W right. 3086 

*"* Phone 8401R. «18-18

---------- Eel shlUhed
"Adcertfsing is to nualneei 
as steam is to machinery"

Force and
, COMMON SENSE

IN A DV ERTIS1NO 
* A'lverllelng has 

dug a «:hannel 
through the %

. ofisrlousneee

important - «0 
'.he mhole of

A-It ertlalng baa 
• srried an 
undrrsmnding of 

3 indue: ry Inin the 
home* of the

I on su mere It baa
Induced *e strong 
s flow of 
standard wares 
as to make advertised 
good# a preferred 
investment for the 
merchant 
Lib# man? Duly 

' ■ great force»,
« there l« no 

m>»lery about 
advertising but 
there Is much 

e* common sene».
NEWTON 
A DA TRTISING 
AGENCY

Advcrtiecincnl Writers and Advertising
Contractors ..... ....... ..

Multlgraph and Mlmeogmph «'Ircular Let
ters and Poetrerda—Addressing 

Mailing Lists
Rates Quoted for lx»cal. "Dominion and 

Foreign Publication»
Suite 21. Winch Building Phone 1011

purchase, 2 to 5 acree suitable for . 
Smell dairy clow to town. Bex 1888 
Tin.!-»_______ ____ *$.;«,

Instructions any hour. Prices rig* t 
Method nxht. «;
WITCnCH KBÔŸD —Btudto. 118-817 Pee•
-■-9 berton Bldg. Select bo 11 room danHag 
taught. Hour» 10.30 a.*, te » p.a* Fbeee 
1993.____________  It

XI ENVIES DOROTHY — Hatlafactlea 
guaranteed Trv » lesson sod be 

convinced. 821 Belmont Bldg. Phone 3S40  48
EDUCATIONAL.

4 N1TA CHAPMAN desire# plane engage -
ment* G tree tuition piano, mawdotla. 

1824 Fort <1.43
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MCBIC 

AND ART
I T ARGBST musical Institution in Western 
I *4 Canada. Recitals Dor 17th Exam 
mations to be held December 21, 33 aad 

! 23 Branch, «07 Tat»» St.. Victoria 
I 1388 and 8878R «3
I 1LIÏU INA H. GORDON, teacher ef pus
I e’i an«1 violin. 88» Blanshard. «■
I XÎ RS ri<,r,rw,1e Hettlnreke Brick, I»T.
‘’1 C M., mesxo-eoprsno. la ope* for roe 
cçrt ensagements. and prepared le receive 
i limited number of pupils Addree* 879 
cow Urban g tree t. Phone 7133T dS-43

MIS* H. E BIRD. A R C H., teacher ef
pianoforte and theory. 6S« Gorge 

Road West. Phone TtHl.1 49-48

Mandolin. Baaj.
Plano lesson* 

pupil of Flgnor Mage 
tor to Court of Italy.

. Steel Guitar aad 
Mr* H. Attfletd. 

mo musical laetree- 
13» Himooe EL 41

FURNISHED HOUSES.

1*oru iop . ......................................... i«> ee ___ .

BUCK -40. knob *n;. pell.bed |*pl fpBOJAN ELECTRIC WASHER «used 
.................................  338.84 1 ,nr dem«m»tr»tidb«. an Ideal Christmas

JAMESON 
’jJl Fort Street

& WILLI*. LTD.

SPRINKLING, ledtes and ,
aner. altering. pr« , 

Phon* «10». McGr«

f SAKLIC *<X*IKTT—A eptylal meet 
* ■ ha* been calte-l for Saturda., De«em- 
" 3 ai * pm. in be held In the Orangr 

Hall. All members sre requested

II.ITARY
Thirteen scrip prlxc*.

lertalnmeiit Committee, I.U.U.F., 
large hull every batur«lav night 

Twelve good script prises A «i m le-

TOVKI.TY DANCE Monday night, « »ie:

'rise- l.*«ll«K 2$c. Gent# i 
<lar Trio and

WVMMAGE
Ü0 o’rli

UAGE KAl.K Katurday morning.
« lo«-l* In Horf. corner of Hlll- 

»i«1c and Prior tit reel Hillside t.
'•r«-.r Mreei______  . y
l\' -A PRITCH ARd7 *o« lall*t candidate 
' » «for Nanaimo, will apeak at Hi Mark's 
• all. Iktleaklne Road, lo-nlght. < ««'clock. 

8grl< ultural Hall. Kaanlchton. tialur«lay." .1 
MU.; Hex Theatre. Ew|ulmait, 8uo«l*y. X 
*m. Questions land dlwuaalon Int lied.

v d3-8

pV
V j

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
VLUMBIA JjUDGE. No. X. L U.~0. F. 
Meets WedoeeOay* odd Fellows' HàiL

Knight* of ptthias-
vi.VletorSa Lodge, No 1. meets K. of P 

Hall. North Park *• . Thursday! A. G. 
Harding, tiecretery, 1000 Gevemmsnt 4L »

HELP WANTED—MALE

DON’T READ THIS If >o 
U with your pressât | g|

ere satisfied 
0B In Ilf* hat 

f you are ambltiuua for your future. Jala 
•.be ante Ignition specialising chases* A^- 
pTy Manager. Church Geras* 0i4 <2ourt- 
rev street. 10

11’ANTED Earth t«v dll InNel at Wil-
4 1 low* Peat lUiY t, City ' dS-18
yV’ANTED—Old bicycle* and parrs')» any
4 4 «-oatfltlon Victory Wreckage «*>c!e

XV erks Phone 73$ Ml Johnson SireeK 
Will cell nt any addree* 18

LOST AND FOUND

TJ40UNI>-*rBrtndl# hull pup Apply 1424 
-* St Patrick Street d:--37
Y OUT— Thursday. In Spencer s. or^HaUl- 
■ d tain Jitney. Ited slik umbrella. Phene
1400 V. Reward dî-27

^ T fWT -I^rge opiKuieum I’ollar. Ksqul-
-iJ malt or city, Saturday evening. Re
ward Phone 3V.T/U. d2-37
T OUT—Monday. N«rv«*mber !«. «‘htneae 
•-4 basket. South .Saanich Roa«l. « onilng 
to Vlctorta1 Fln«ler return lo Mon Chlng. 
1720 Government Street. Reward. 8in

«1Î-37

î 04T—Wednesday, hov vonialnlng bahy e 
-■J rubber a"n«l od«l shoe Finder plea*#
leave at^ Watson s Shoe Store d3-5?
T' OUT—-On Cftok or Pan«lora. fur *#al 
• -« cuffj» Reward, phone 71881» «12-37

■OATS

TlOATS. launches, yacht* built te order.
■3 9 Repaire properly and n«»at|y executed, 
satisfaction guerauteed. Stephens' Boat 
Week* 1236 tiunnyelde Av* Phone «1I3R

| :.............. «•
f "EV>R RALE—13-foot rowboat. In flrat-

• lies* condition. Apply 111 Ladysmith 
Street, city. «14-40
T^OR SALE—On* 18 h. $ heavy duly
A Buffalo, on# 1# h. p Union engine. 
Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston «8

ytTATSOXS BOAT TARD—Boat* built
4 4 t,. order and rcpplr-d «yacht ten
terai; engines for awl* 283 Quebec. dl.-.40

BUSINESS CHANCES

kJErOND^HAND BURINEB» for disposal.
► establish'd over seven .«ears, will »«-U 
whole or reduce Mock to ault purchased 
I>*t *f reasons for selling lia% i7e* 
Times.

Y80«>MIN«; HOUSE AND RESTAURANT C 
3-4 located near one, of the large Indus
trial «AtahhahmentA. all cash trade and 
from Ue location do*» a steady husfnee* 
and Is a bargain at the price asked. $9\9 h 
Include# complete equipment, furniture 
end lease For further particulars see the 
l-uslnr»» Exchange. 60S R.U. Permanent 
Loan Building Phon* 2923. . 33

nAVE vnnr auto, fender* or radiator re- 
paired hy experienced men Welding 

an-l bra ai ns Utar Garaee. A'lew and Van- 
couvèr. phone $776. Storage Cars. 64 
mniith. truck*. |r>. - ]i

NAP-—Fee quick eale |||| « hevrolet In 
k perfect ruanlag order, nei tire* An " 

70S» Ca«1lmr«> Ray Roa«l__________ d'14
NEK THKSK FRfilRE YOU BUY. 

IlieNtAXWBLL TOORINO. a aaapi-y lit-

"" "V • $800
3*A*H "••• TqVRlNd, In Al

BA RY GRAND CfNCA’ROLRT. r, pass ..«< 
looks and ruhs'likeRee- Fee thle ~ 
one if you want a rehJ buy 

HARRY MOf>KJE.
81$ A'lew *L

1(V)RD touring body. top. cusbloha, el
•ft Make a new Ford oht of >e_. 

with this for 842 64. Rennleoervli-e
7 Ct

18 YOUR FORD a left-hand drive?
$ no. get_ene of our reliable foot ac»e| 

Master * 
43-18

$1450
"$!KH)

NATIONAL MOTOR CO
Exclualxe Ford Dealers

I’E haie an immrtmrnt of good rùnnlnl 
• Used Fords for sale They have beer 

traded In a.* part pavmmt on new care 
and are all In good condition and worthy 

your eafly ««•nsMeratlon and attention. 
iou|d you he Interewted.
We will be. pleased to bring 1 ou to our 

Khow roomw, »t auv" t" little servie#
hat carries no obligation whatever.
our present. *topk consist * of second- 

mod Touring*. Roe.Inters, Deliveries. Ton- 
Trucks. snd Truck <-h#*sle.

Come in and test them ><*ur#elf, or 
Phone 4»On and *> will go and get you 

’"Nowadgya, SERVICE Counts'

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED 
Kxylullvr Ford Dealers 

83r Yates Hlreet next «‘apltol Theatre 
Phone 4840 l«

erator* While they last 96c.
M ot or Co , Ltd.. Yatea Ft.

WE NEED ABOUT 64 CARP 
TAO put on aew top* or reoalr the #M 
-9 one* to be ratnproo' during the wet 
weather. Price# extremely low far seed 
berk.

CARTIER BROE.
*24 Jehneon Street Phone 6331

Government f lnuoe Vmalar'a opeeelt*
1919 

d*-I«

FARMER* PRODUCE *T«»nE.
«73 Johnson Ft reel Phon» 1116

e a VF*I K RFeriAL
14M| BOX KS FINK KING APPLE*, good 

eaten-, good c«wker* only II 76. 
delivered worth 33.26. Pwtalwe will not 
be cheaper, buy your Winter supply eew 
good ehlte spuds. II 76 bag: also Netted 
Gems, the finest keepers groeh. also car
lo»* par-ntpa. beet* Apple* er# th*- cheap
est f.«od you can but . Celllns Pippins only 
81,10 box. also In st«*rh. «irtmes Golden. 
Bien netra Ortttft. Queens B «ekwp. Rood It* 
Ie»llclou* etc. Free delivery In city.

, prevent , regular 8211.-to clear. 8117. gaar- 
«te» ahd

f|4W*> SMALL COOK STOVES for" *ale
• Phooe 89041. 47-18

I vlBlOLtiTERINO~Cheater field and
V", , hairs made to order, all
furniture rcuphol-iered J E’mpson.
Phone 2ÏSFR

£r 1L4S

pOR

Auto repair shop—e v. wu:iam*
720 View atrseL Night phase 862JU 

dav phone 716

rAR WASHING, polishing and lop drew 
log W. H Hughe*, authorised dis

tributor for Rearing Service Company. 447 
Yates St. « opposite M« l-aughlln Garage» 

hone 3816 Night phone «288L. 18

HALE Boat cover. waterproof 
t v 6 ft 8 In nrw thle year Coat 

. 317-60* lake II* Also 17 foot etmngiv 
j hum rowboat, fitte-i for KvleruUe, p*|r 
«oars and row ink*. »S« K •-mrude noter, 
| 683. 1211 Hlll»l«li Avenue T*le«-hor«-
3I,5,‘ tM-M

Winchester 27 
46-18

"POR SALE— Nearly new 
±___repeater Phone 133$

POR SALE- Bla.k cocker spaniel pupe. 
« beaut le*. sire Ch. Billie Ole. »U and 
626 1*t.«»ne Volquilx I7F. City Mai*e'.

VOÜ « AN PRKlGVT the end cf the
■ «orM. Iuk can you solve Findlay's 

pu axle. At Digger* or Barber* Toy Shop. 
_________■ _____________W dr-1«

YES. THEBE'S A RE.ASON. T

Phone !II6

MRS. WARDALE. the f.ame with a 
reputation, who will cwll and buy 

••die»", goats’ and cMldrt nil loibiag. beu-

Opew for Buelaeea.

1131 COUOLA3 STREET.

Block below H. R Co 18
IV’ILLI* PIANO— Preeent price |82«. for
A» -caih sal» «38^. Phone 77«IL dl«-18
|A DICTi’LE* with new tires, from 110 

1» 120. 681 Johnson. Phone 736. U

\VIOLIN TUITION- Drury Prvre r
pupil* Mudio. 414 Hlbben Bone 

Mondays Wrdnesdais. Thuradsy* 
$478 or 3888Y

SHORTHAND snd STENOGRAPHY

QHORTTIAND SCHOOL. 1011 OevemieeBt 
street. . Short hand. t.vpewrlUag. book

keeping thoroughly taoght K. A. Me- 
millan prln«ipa) Phone 374. ________  «8

VOTERS LIST.

The Corgorglien of The Tewnahlg •# 
Eequlmalt.

A Court of Reunion of the Municipal 
Volera* Liât for the year 1932. will he 
held at the Munlcpnl Hall, KnquImaUi. 
on Saturday, December I», 1921. at 7 p 
m . a copy of the list will be poMed 
at thé Muni« ipal Offlve oh the 51 h day of 
December, and can be there inspected 

U. H. PULLEN.
CMC.

Kvquimalr î>ec 1, 1927. No SU«

P«'R FÀ1.E- Child"» navy blue he« 
a «bal. f<Jge«t With ecazlet. a«e 7 >»,

— POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Also man s, »fm««*t. new 
will, alsc No dealer».

Eagltah Clehl
î 709L 
46-18

LV‘R <AI K #C»gllsh baby buggy Ph«rr
^ 64301,1_________________________d«-U

_____ ____ IT'I-AHHLIGHT* «all slse*« fer « hr.stme*
Nlghl. 8218R J present* i A rteran Klectrb . est holme 

** niofl1- Gov *,nmeat Htrert J2-18

yOUr house. Phene

^"«ANARIE* make splendid «’hrlstma* 
™ presems Genuine Roller», at the Bird 
Htore Importer», breeders, trainer# of 
pure bred Roller canaries 1848 Govern 

L Phon» 1687.________ | d2«-32

rANARIICS- Buy the h^st. genuine train
ed Roller* 241 Menâtes Street >6-32

/ÂTtmPIC APTb, 1130 May. Pumped
A' flat- Phene 42830 for nppoln'.ment

AND TWO-ROOM ED Apartments, 
follv farnl*hed. Incivdlng light. h«t 

and cold water bath, from lie up By|- 
.yestrr Apartm-nt. 716 Tate». n2«-tf-2«

0Nfu,

PERFECT homelike In my well fumlahed 
*df-contained housekeeping sqlt*.

NOMINATIONS FOR 
THE COMMONS IN 

B. C. AND YUKON

THRBB-ttOOMKD 8U1TK. furetnhed. »a» 
and nil modern convenience* phone

|tpper
V Ft I

and louer suite to leL 
Phone I735L

El ford
d7-.0

ROOM AND BOARD

4RMAI‘A 1-R—R-wirn with hoard, mod
erate rates (garage). Niagara Street. 

Phone 336» r dl8-30

BOARD an«l room Phone 1418T.
Kingston, two blocks from C. Î 

Wharf a.

i COMFORTABLE ROOM*. wlt>v board 
^ ‘ Icentrali; breakfast from v<3« a m : 
•team bent, open fireplace. >021 McClure.

CHhWI’ BUYS IN GOOD VARS

$1800
w'ASII -7-paaoénger 182-1, model only run 

I.»#» mile*, car in perfect condition Ow 
ner sell.

TVDKDAKKlt 1819 mwlel .passrnger. 
privately owned and lr the lent of eon- 
«lltlon. will take good Gray-Dort as part 
nay meat. Thle ear 1» a «'"G
bargain al

le LAUU H LIN — 1818 model This |* * big 
*lx and le In splendM shape, ha* new 
batlery «ml goo«| tires with spar«v » .«uhl 
« onshier lighter car aa part i&i 
pa'merit Prlv Tl-.lt)

iVKRl.AND 90-l»|4 model. Juat over
hauled Thla car hae been privately 
"?n*d and le cheap
at •HI

DRD IlOiiT —191* model 6-pe*»enger for 
quick sale. —
only ... ........ ....................... .. Aj t)

|4»R SALE Pure 
1 Phon* :.*3«T. ■

bred Scotch terrier*

1,>ort SALE Indian Runner " Duck - now " X
laying. PAl. Box 101». Victoria. It «'

HOOEEKM^i 0 ROOMS
1820.

«112-31

L

Auto expresses—ugm »»d be»*»
14 Car*

RKLIAB1.E AUTO EXPitES* * MESS! 
OEM pEUVERT CO.. LTD..

Phene 2«34 and 3480.

C «ENTRAI. TRANSFER—Furniture.
gage, etorage. 1217 Wharf. FI 

8887. Bight 738«lt. d

tmcier.cy experts use I ne 
Times classified columns con- 
iinually.

TAIT 4 MvRAE
83S< View Street

,I'TRIS KfcPAIRK- -Dor.'t throw, nwgy your 
1 Old tins before > «>u g*t an « ; 

lo whether or not It t* worth a r»trta«l 
lom l,umwi«n, Western Tire Station >.'».« 
Yates Street, ph-.-n* «277.- i\

DOUGLAS STREET 
nlture moving.

TRANSFER—Fer- 
.■ hsggage Phone

Returned seldleri. 417-14

■ ...... ^ e-«i general repel
1 *c«>«NH.U#d. «12 Cormorant Street.

Holly
made fr«»m 

der early. Phone

ell-equipped housekeeping 
roorns. gas rang* snd every conveni- 

• of phone; adult* 688 Govern
ds-aiIAYINO MASH AND SCRATCH FOOD 

d make thr l«elanced ration for >our ! mot, 
bene. Fer better result* give you* Mxi I —

ordr, •«' i UT HELEN"*. 838 Courtney, llounekeep-
MÇTOP.IA FEUD COMPANY. ••« room*, single er ee eulte; bod-

Phene TWO NINE OH EKtllT 'rnr-in Ptionr QUO. It

IJA\ K YOU KEEN >u» furnitur that 
-A â » a* removefl from lbil«' jr Hotel to 
1307 Br.u-1 street? It Is being -old off at 
rbil< ulously lew price* IrwlfisneU t«, |n- 
vestlgatf " j.'-lt

HISTORY OP FREEMAS« »NRY ia'Nwveei | 
volumes hy McKay and Slnglethe 

a!*o I<exl«"on ami hlstorv fn one volume MS. 
61cKa' Will sell for leva than half «s»? 
Box 5200 Tlmee. dli-l* j

FURNISHED ROOMS

Read and use Times Want 
Ads

Suburban Shopping Basket
OAK tfAY.

d"«ET } our Christ ma» fniilt» «groceries! 
h ■ from I» K. Sunny. 1908 Oak Bay Ave. 

* **** d2l-18
VICTORIA WEST

British Columbia will elect thirteen 
members to the House of Common?.
BURRARD—R-ig.-On. J. A. Clark

(Con. I
M. A Macdonald. K C. (Lib.)

P. Ilarrmgt««n (Soc.I 
CARIBOO—J T. Robinson (Con.)

T. <!. McBride tl'rog.)
A. Thynne (Lab.)

COMOX-ALBERNI—*H. 8. Clement*
(Cue)

A. XV. Neill find >
J. K. Armtahaw < Farmer-Labor ) 

KOOTENAY EAST—•Dr. Bonneli
(Coni

R. E. Beau if fLib.l 
W; 8. McDonald < Prog. ) 

KOOTENAY WEST—Dr. W. O. Rose
(Con.)

R. B. Staples (Lib.V 
L. W. Humphrey iProE.I 

NANAIMO—<* H Dickie tCon.) 
Tho*. R. Bodth <Ltb >
W. A. Pritchard «So*.)

NEW WESTMINSTER- W. G. Mc- 
Quarrle tfon.i 
- John Reid. <Lib >

R. P. Pcttlplccc tLab.i 
SKEEN A—«Col. c. W. Peck find.)

F. Stork l Lib. I
VANCOUVER CENTRE—Mlon. H.

H. Stevens (Con.)
R. H. Gale (Lib )
J. H. Hast on (Pro.) , ~
T. O'Connpr (Hoc.)

VANCOUVER SOUTH—Leon J. Lad
ner (Con.)

Brig.-Gen. V. W Odium (Lb.)
J. J. Richmond (Prog.)
Thos. Richardnon (Lab)
.T. Kuvanugh (Con.)

VICTORIA CITY—•Hop- 8. V. Tol 
mi«- (Cm i

W. M. IvelNUb.)
WESTMINSTER DISTRICT—«F. B.

Stacey (Con.)
K. Munro <LU>.)

YALE—WJ. A. McKelvie (Con.)
D. W. Sutherlaml (Lib)

YUK0H
(1 Member)

YUKON—Maj. (ieo Rlack «Con.)
K. T. Conkdo8,>lw(*/ (UK)

George Pitta (Farmer-Labor.)

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET-H NOW 18 advertlee tO the WO
Stanley , phon# 1412. Fresh m—i. men'; to- the men—yes and to the boys»

Phone 1094. Tin

S
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BEAL ISTATEHQUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE. DAIRY EIITamCIKEN MCHES «SALE
GOOD HONKS FBICED LOW.

faoo-TL

GPM eui—Monenx.
pBNGB. a

hxr. modern cotta*», 
cotbplete with good 

crmeet Manatot. fireplace. good plumb
ing, large lot and garden, cement walks, 
•tç. : lot all fenced, low taxes, clone to 
beach and school. Terms.

7-RtXiM RgRI- 
DKNCE. aim oat new, 1 bed

rooms. fireplaces, full Casement, cement 
floor, etc., bath and toilet separate; good 
■tie lot in garden, stone and Iren1 fence : 
very fine garage. This property Is well 
located, close to High School, car line. etc:, 
and is a snap. Terms, ti.tlt cash, balance

—OAK BAY—8-room, new and 
modern cottage. complete 

with remet»! basement. Türt»*ce. T fib*
»«th built-in buffet, etc.™ fireplace in IIv- 
Ing room, good sise lot with garden and 
fruit trees, property is only one minute 
from car and High School. Terms 
tyiOAA—YKRT FIN* l-ROOM RKSÏ- 
<SV'*—Y,V I)BMC*, with large lot. 80 ft. 
x 14» ft., all In fruit trees and garden. 
House has 4 good bedrooms, bath and 
toilet separate, and Is well built. It Is 
situated In a good high location, close to 
car lines and High School, and Is good 
value. Terme to arrange.

: POWER * MrIArr.HU!» 
(Successors to Cary A Power».
IHbsto. M. Pbo»~ 1«M Md Utl.

r. R BROWN » *ONH. 
*eal Estate. FlassHal and Fire 1»

1 H ACRES—Saanich, * magnificent 
-* ” country home, contained. In it* own 
picturesque grounds of flowers, shrubbery 
and lawn*. The house contain* extra 
large living room with edee grain fir
floor. larg<- ..pen flreplace. i»re-’ den with MMPH
open fr • r.\ with C-ROOM ROUSB. built-in features, good

" basement, furnace, laundry tube, gar-

TWO GOOD HITS.

ROYAL OAK—4 rooms and pantry, bath 
and basement, open fireplace; 1 acre 

Of land. «6 fruit trees. «* acre in betides: 
barn and poultry house. Pries for quick
sale |2,44# Easy term#

HILL8TT>1B—1 block from terminus of 
HlHstde car. 2 good lots si! % fenced 

and In'gapden; good two-^oom house, well 
finished Inside; outbuildings. Fti»e 81.00».

CARtOW * MrELHOE*. LIMITED. ____
WwresrtUyrl—

*•«. -O—riVB-ROOR BVNOS.LOW. on 
OMUV |„. «««US. «onion. »'»*'
cement basement, piped for furnace; lof 
alee I y treed, flowers and shrubs: fire 
place, new electrical fixtures, recently 
kslsomlned and In excellent condltien. 
Cash payment |S80. " _
Éttcnn-FAIRKIELD DISTRICT, very 
tiPVOVV .-lose In. eight-room house 
With three extra room* on the third floor. 
The house has Just been pointed Inside 
end out and Is better than new. Cement 
basement, furnace, gas range Installed, 
beautiful buffet, electrical fixtures, blinds, 
fireplace, sleeping porch and all other 
modern features. Cash 12.068. or offer.

A. A. MEHAREY.
4W-9 Saywgrd Building.

Car. Douglas and View Streets.

some built-in features. Dutch kitchen; 
there >|re two bedroom* on this floor with 
clothes closet* in eeeh. Modern bathroom 
with splendid fixtures. On the second 
floor are twVi bedrooms sAd large trunk 
toom Full aixe cement bee«*ment. hot sir
furn«<«-. frylt retire. etc, large garage, 
hlcken house, barn. etc,, electric light and

and Saanich Inlet!. For further particular* 
please tall a» this office.

ACRES —In Cordon Head, the beet buy 
* that we «r- c'ferng. ill under cultiva
tion and planted in strawberries. first 
year to yichT 10,21. Nice light black soli. 
Price ll.iso.

()NE AN*I> THRKB-QVARTER ACRES
near !• rent wood, all cleared and ready1 

n,‘ r,,<*k or *b«te land. 
Lorrty building site, overlooking Saanich 
Inlet. Price for quick sale, 4100.

___ - . furnace, laundry tube. _
Yr». chicken houses and run*, and small 
fruit trees. This is a well-built, comfort
able home, and is very reasonable at IS.»*- 
terms to arrange.

A ''**V nBAVTIKVL Ml tor ulr. 
4 hat eater heating, modern in every W1H> —fr°n..«. Md 

**«• Around, TM, 
Î*? , purt-haeAl at a ridiculously low

r "! 'r1 *w“< »"<■ third or nr ha!
»'*”■ owner', flnnn- 

<"*• nenenanr, «... 
d "»■ ,» *"> » «-one Ilk. I bln to 

he « » onderM II.—.1” h>lerr»ted,
npr-.lntment, when I will b- 

>*>*t^this splendid bargain.

C. MATfrBWS
215 Cent raj Bldg

AfODERN. 6-ROOM HOVSK. bath, hot 
and cold water, electric light, good 

basement. This Is a very rosy home, and 
the house 1* in splendid condition and Is a 
real snap at |$.2H. w ith reasonable terms.

A URAI* COMFORTABLE. 
BUNOAf.oW.

S-ROOM
RUNGAT

moelcrn convenience*, built-in buffet, 
men* basement. furnace, with splendid 
view of Sjrait* and Olympics, and the 
price is only 84.400.

l. r. cotnmw * co.«
CM View Street.

DUETT * Kf.R. LTD..

CÎ3 Fort Street. Phene 1SS.

Real Estate. Pisam lal and Insurance

$2850", s.lusted ou a large lot and
within 2 minutes of the beach, 

owner to effect an immediate sale 
offers this beautiful »-wnnH bungalow 
at a sacrifice It consists of large spac
ious porch, entraxes hall, beamed and 

with ctoak closet and bevel mlr- "ronwF'Eoor leafing to living-room.'- arlfs- 
Myally finished with—fireplace and book

dining room with glass draw doors
Intervening, this room is beamed and 
panelled »,nd has built-in buffet; off the 
rear hall ire two good . bedrooms' with

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK 
1*10 Douglas Street Pboae 5407

Improved. 5 roô’hêd Tiolise tM 
buildings, good water supplv, 5 minutes 
walk from B C Electric Station. II.480. 
City Brokerage a. T. Abbe y Mgr 504 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 115.

glad to show '

Phone oil*.

„ SHOAL BAY

FIV*.RQOMKD Cully modern bungalow, 
with cement basement. and built-in 

‘ feature*. 8S.0S0 on term* 
I^IOHT-ROOMElN modern *eml-buw«a- 
1-i low. with basement, built-in features, 
sleeping porch, all large rooms, two lots. 
>5.000 r»n t,erma
VJ IX - ftt ED modem rrettiewe facing 
k th» ae*. all large rooms, fireplaces, b»*-, 
ment, piped for furnace Beautiful situa
tion In the centre of the bay 83.25» on

fî-ROOM HOUSE 
^ ment- basement.In a

ton CASH and lit a year ftir four yearn 
foU will bd> ten acres of excellent 
farm land on Vancouver Island, close te 
PartWlie. Coombs nr Danhwood e«atieue. 
• at h* B. A N. Railway.

Full particulars Créa

FAX COUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. 
LIMITED.

SMALL HOME SNAPS

MT. TOLM1*—Five minutes from ear- 
line terminus, a four-roomed modern 

ewngalèw. full basement; city light and 
eater, large lot. Price, on terms. 11.400.00. 
noWL BAY—A four-roomed modern cel- 
r tage. with large let la lawn and gar- 
lea. Price c.oeo oe.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Ml GevtrssHUl street Pheae S474

locality, ee-
place and alt'™^' . furnec*- open flre- 
* ee r*sn modern conv-niencea, 83.500. 

cash, balai . ,
A *** ■’* u-«™Brokerage. 

Bank’ Bldg. Phone R15

_CO ELECTIONS
anywhere; efTicleut «fT

n,- A,-!,., ,1, r.mWr7 “ . 1 M,r“

jjjosKm,_______
iii iruimraTMrl:

WISE A CO..

WE HAY* BUYERS

I,X)R 8. 4 a ad 7-roomed dwellings In 
Jim»» Bay or Fairfield Districts. Li*t -

ings wanted, «ten 4-roomed dwetMar for

T. K. MONK * CO. 
-M* B. C. Perm sweat lass B

$2,880—A modern bungalow of seven 
rooms on a lot high and dry. all good 

■oil and with ee>. rsl fruit trees. Th* 
house Ia well laid : out and has - reception 
hall, living-room with fireplaces, a bright 
dining-room with built-in buffet, a modern 
cabinet, four good bedrooms and a bath
room with all fixtures < omplete. Full sis* 
basement. .OWner has left city and must 
seli- Thin home Is rented at - II#.So per 
month and yoV can buy for 8450 cash and 
th* t«.lance at |18 per month. Including 
hitereat. . Newly painted outside and ,re- 
•j< corated inside. .

r
. 760—Halt a trtork otf the BW «t. -eer. 
and two blocks from Oak Hay Ave., «d»

3 I>*véd slrêvi with improvement-' tax
practically paid and surrounded1 by good 
homes. This home -has eight comfortable 
^ou** with two bedrooms on the first 

n»~l- « n>( mW Thar. -M > nn.lt I »“'«-»? Imibim. '“•»>““« , '»
------- pantry. dutch kit. hen and hark *5?.

and to be held vacant for immediate pos
session. TERMS fsuO cash and the bal
ança monthly. -
4*6,500—A“ CHARM1N41 Bt:NtiALOW_ »“ 

the. .best pOt of Oak Bay. of six extra 
ettractlve rooms and the whole house in- 
side and out in every particular.

*- rood location on main road, small pot- painted outside and redecorated in-
tlon I eared, balance in timber., CsM^ “Mae with color schem»* that are artistic

Pesch. This 1* practically a new house 
and has a full concrete basement. This 
was a good buy at 83.50»—at IÎ.SS0 U Is 
exceptional value. Terms arranged.

piYE ACRES free from rpe.k and In a
A rood ilW*I ii.n r.n main mail small not-

fertable cottage and various outbuildings 
In Food repair. Rome furniture, farm 
-Mvment*“ind toms: -price 81."
wRxhM------------------------------

l^IOHT AND THREE-QUARTER AÇREF
-*A adjotdjoinini 
all good lam 
bulbs.

the above at |1S0 per sere.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LBT US STOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

MOCSEHUXTERR. IUlAD mi

Utile Home That Has Every 
mins—Except * Big Price.

First-class reesldentlal locality.
On good read handy to three ear Horn. 

Low taxes, no local Iraprovementa 

Attractive appearance. Juet repainted. 

Good. Approach with eolld cemewt walks.

ird Inside with shlpUp sad Washable walla etc 
and tub#. ON* OF 'TH* ; *

Hot air furnace. '

Stationary week tuba

Five large living room* (2 bedrooms!.

Roomy clothes clos*ta

Large, stone fireplace.

Walts panelled.

Beamed ceilings *

Rich mahogany finish 

Inlaid hardwood floors

Magr.ifirent built-in buffet.

Leaded glass windows

Handsome electrical flitting.

Dutch kitchen with every ipodei 
ence lo lessen tW houèewoi

CLEANERS
CLEANER»—Dye

end aiterailoi
• t KS- Dyeing, 

Phoo^521

detectives

W'MTBH.V Private 
818 »

Phone 2777.
,. Detective Agency.
i?i?*rK.VÎÆ,L.d'“t: H-c.

****L2. - f. Palmer, mgr

dressmaking

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HC. FVNEIIAL CO. IHarward a) LTT>_ 
* 784 Broughton. Colla attended te 
any hour, day or night ; embaimera Tot 

2281. 2284. 2287. 17HR. 64

SAND» FUNERAL FURRISHINO CO.
1417 Quadra Telephones 8244. 4018 

and Î048L» >§

HEAVY TRUCKING

TARR*SMaKIN(J 11 ai loi 
at ywur home. p

i done here or 
a 804X. in# 

ditto
JjRKS8MAKI.NO- Evening drew** alter-
... J:i.a',sVJ,/<,“r rl— «J5;

VXPCRIBNCCI) drtaamakm, d«na b, I 
' <Uï. Pb,aa MJT. s„n.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AflSJ» COOPER. .1» Hlbba.-Hjn. Bids

nr,.. *n,r-~" dr~~ ■‘-'iv.?.
flTANTED-Dalnty blouow te mane; rea- 
v v eonabl» prices Phone 7828X. Ü8-0»

DYEING and cleaning

prUtor ... Fort Phona 71.

ENGRAVERS

ADDING MACHINES.

" | WALTON Adding M echlne -—Only ten 
XJ keya Ask for dei leontratlon In y 

iwn office. Untied Tysewrlter Co, L 
fit Fort Street. Victor!* Phone 47H.

! ( ' k.XKKAL EXGMAVBR, ««well Cutter 
VO and Seal Engraver Oeo Orewtker 
Greta Block, 1814 Broad SL. epp.
______________ _ ______________  it

ART GLASS

A LBIk i r. BOY. Ill l Yafcea Art gli 
A leaded light make glane eeld. sashes 
lamed. BelaWlMod Dll Pkoa* 7171. 

P Q R  SI

awnings

QEO RIOBY. Ill Ffc gard. Hewe and 
et ore awnlnga Pkon« 4418 or II4IA 80

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

rH. JUNKS A CO., 
e H

, be ey car speclalleta 
Hlgh-clane Knglia and reed cor

dages We make a spec! tity in recovering 
moods We carry a full line of storm 
iprena wheels, etc. P.boi e 2444. 784 Fort
itreet.

BLACKSMITHS
If R. TODD, 721 Johns, n. 
LU.» delivery wagons for i

Trailers aad

BOOKS

JOHN T DBAVILLS. pro*. B. C. Book 
■xebang*. library. 7 it Fort SL Pbeue 

ill?_____________________ 8»

lias cuts Titneo Engraving Depart- 
nt Pboae 1*40 ».

-TQBNsUN BRO# .URRklag aad
G builders' supplies Pacific lime, ptao- 
tor. cement, brick, sand, gravel, eta Pb 
4784. T744 Avebury Street.

HOTELS

modal loo. moderate rate# t
feeing era Phone 71440.

water. Weekly rate# Pboae 74460,

HOTEL RITZ. Fort end Douglas ntreets 
Rates moderate every convenience 
fully modern Phoeea $1-88. ft

INSURANCE.

JR. SAUNDERS—insurance of every 
• kind written on houses furniture, 
rutomoblle*. etc.. also life. 1003 Langley. 

Phone 3178.____________________________ dll-i»

LAUNDRIES

NSW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1018-
- - - ~ ■ ■North

McLean
Park. Expert taui 
manager TeL 780».

MACHINE SHOP

FISH

DK CH C NON AN BS, LTD -Flab, peul-
» try. fruit and vegetables; 007

Broughton Street. Phone 242. 80

FLORISTS
DROWNS Victoria Mu ruer lee. View 
IJ Street. Pheae* 1260 and IIS Cut 
flower# no^ plants.

1204 and II». Cut 
mg bouquets «ni

FURRIER

1127
fur; 2114 Oove-nmeot Street.

OQ Y BARF EXPCKIENCE — Furrier
'"1 Remodelling, rellning and repelrlne 
has my pernonnl attention. Phone 4418 
John Handera. 1*4» Oak Bay Aveaua 81

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOV I 
Lamb Tranef 

moving, crating, parkin

If no. nee Jeeves A

shipping or stor- 
night 1841L.

8»

GAS. <y, «team and Marine Engine re
pair* Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred 'Patton Phone 2244. 744 B rough toe

MULTIGRAPHING
piRCULAR LETTER» mimeograph,*, 
^ mel1 advert Ming, llo Ulna 1814 Broad 
•hone 2641. dll-S)

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TullP, notary public. Ill Sort St

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING

A K _ 1IASEVKRATZ. plumbic, j

unon# 674. office. dlf-54
A 8HTOW». LÎMÎTBD. oppoalte~V~M~D* 

wPlu.r?b,n*- toeatUg aad sheet 1rs* 
b. 47*8; Oak Bay

TTOCK1NQ—Jam** Bay. 512 Te-oat> »t 
bo"* Mil. Range* connected. Con

made. Oanollne storage systems inetal ♦

R. J NOTT. 171 Ynteo Street. Plum bit 
end heaiiac. Phor* 2247. 8

and blend perfectly. The Interior arrange
ment iras been carefully planned for both 
appearance and • omfort and the r<wme 
Include a reception hall with panelled 
walls, a den where you Can be quiet and 
by yourself, a living room and dining room, 
separate from the hall, having a pretty 
archway. p*n«-lle«1 walla beamed celling# 
built-in buffet and fireplace. Th* kitchea 
is a model of Its kind with every up-to- 
date feature. Two fine bedrooms esc» 
with clothe* cupboard and ,a goo«l bath
room. A bright basement under the a hole 
house, all lined 
with furnace a....
HMT HVii.T HOME» IN TH* CITY The I Beautiful bathroom, fully equipped.
lot to 60xi#7. and irr jmrr xg perfvrt shape> ------- r%.auam■■■ ■ *****- •
as the house. U«ni back and front, gar- Bedeootne and bathroom finished Ip white 
deh. ornamental tree# large and small ■{ enamel 
fruit# A PARTICULAR HtiMK FOR
TH* PARTICULAR BUYER. i Stairway »n attic large enough for two

additional room a
I

Nice level Jet. well drained.
Lattice work fenc»-. etc. /

jUAusJAickiiiMy-rOft» 
equipped little'homes In the city, and 
everything la tn the very best order, 
and will appeal to the discriminating 
purchaser. We have been authorised 
to put till* property on the market at 
the very low figure of

ONLY 14,204. ON TERMS.

Aek te let us shew you this attractive little 
home to-day. or any time—U le always 
convenient.

/
on street, i T^XCBI.l.ENT building slit on Rtchard-

L i IT» ein mpuil 4»wilK TWliPW romatuty
■nap at 8700. Ctt'y Brokerage. A. T. 

Abbey, Mgr., 608 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
816. r
_______ WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 2815 and 4248L—847 Tate# Street 

iblaA.W Wi.NDuyk. CLtlA.Ni.Vu LU 
"The Pivneer Firm"

■ur Auto Service Is At four Comme 
W H. Hughs# Prop. 

4BLIABLE WINDOW CLMANKKS, Jaa- 
*k Itor non», etc Phone 2148R.

P Tanner. t02i Cook street.
lag. general, repair# stoves <

88

Oaanich VETERAN PLUMBER. Marl- 
~ *t,,d w»rk don# at reasonable prlcei 
by a competent man. W March. »hon«
Celqutts 4L. ft

\T RÎDCÎWAY. 840 Toronto Street. Jam** 
v * Bay. Plumbing, heating, gas fitting. 

cqi’r made, sencrnl repair# <1114

TTICTORlA PLUMBIN') CO.. 1044 Paa- 
v dera S' Phones 1442 and 14401» '♦

ETE It A NS PLUMBING CO. <W MUler
aad D. Randall), ear Part aad Lang- 

1*7. Phone 0411. Firet-clans workmanship 
•  4»

Phone* 1184 and 8448L

HAYWARD A PODS, LTD.
it

WOOD CARVING

Ci KORQE 8. OIBHON; arciuteetwrai wwod 
1 carver, designer, modeller, etc.. Shaw-

ILlÆAQ- R C.

WOOD AND COAL
| '■ -àtuw vuu, cut It, order, II. 28. fir 
V- blocks, any length. $7 60, fir kindling, 
no cedar, 18, millweod, |« special neavlly 
barked. 46; 4 ft slabs. r |4 64. All whits 
labor. F, T. Tspscott, 848. 4 « 84

DRY kindling wood, millweod. C. U. D. 
Blream Singh Phone 42440. ni»

IX>R that real good, dry, fir store wood, 
phone 8402R. Starkey A Sons, lit 

J8-8fMontreal Street.

li. C. WOOD CO.. 1414 Government M, 
Cord wood for sale. d2«-84

DVXPORD*». LIMITED 
24» Pemberton Building

DAIRY OR GARDEN SEED ACREAGE

Tj'IOHT ACRES t approximately) adjoin- 
I»»* city limita Garden soil. tile 

drained, city water laid on. on good road 
Foreclosure rale. Absolutely the cheapest 
ple<e of chetre serrage on the market 
Call at pur office fer particular# N# in 
formation giveh over telephone.

' DUNFORDS. .LIMITED------- ^0» Eembertoa Building.----
(Note Our New Address) •

ESTA BUSHED IMS.

SS7.50 e-A»H wtn boy at !*$• tH 
acres good farm land nt

balance IV $4 In 4. 12 and

DKKUET HOME SNAP oj» Fort Street. 
"* 9 4-room hounv. Including bath

room. between Ormtiad and 
W»H Juet think of It! Price 

FORT only 11.540. and the hmw has 
STREET enlv lately been decordted 

wide Ne bigger snap 
where House face*

——-t—— Term*--lf-yoit wish.--------- --
‘.T

ESQIT-
m on the I^and Is 20 tnlle* from Victoria j MALT 
•C Inner Harbor at Hooka Motor stage* ROAD 
»un through the property. Available la 
the near future la #lped water, train ser
vice. electric light and telephones Where 
else can you buy good land, with these ad
vantages fa prospect, at price* from ISO to 
8100 per acre for farm land, and 1280 to 
1860^ |>er acre for sea frontage with - good

Let

X»
give you Illustrated map sad price

NCO-CANADIAN CO.. LTD* 
H» Bel ment House.

HAS SUBSCRIBED 
: FOR TIMES SINCE 

ITS EARLIEST ISSUE
-At—

SHINER TON * MFSGEAYE. 

•4» Feel Street.

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AOBMCT 
422 Government. Phone 118. 41

RAZORS SHARPENED.

CJ. II.LETTER re-sharpened on eur
are better than

SCAVENGING
[flCTORlA SCAVENGING CO.. 
» i:«i«mm*ni Street. Pboae 841

STENOGRAPHERS

i 242 Central Building Phong 1441 |4

MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR. 902 
jpanent !x»sn Build lag. F 
Re# phone 810»

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

Nathan 
Jewelry.

LEVT. 1422 UovernmePL 
musical and nautical la- 

tools, etc. Phone 8444.' 88

A LL visas** of welding,
* ‘ and *l«ctrlc ir<>r»w*« 
ng Co.. m2& 1'tnlhii

oxy-acetylen* 
British Weld - 

•ke Street. Phono 3414.
• 8»

ca:i IRON, bras# steel and aluminum 
welding H Edward# 484 Ceurtaey

4»

NURSING HOME.

/CENTRAL PRIVATE HOSPITAL— Medi- 
' cal maternity a specialty. B M
Leonard, R.N.

.’444.
ISO! Fernweod

Jt

Ij^ URN ITU RE MOVED, packed, shipped.
cheap ratea The Safety Storage Ca. 

Ltd Phone 447. Night Phone 7824L1. 84

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

TEHS -SeabpEuk Yeung. 
» Street

■UltPawa AND CONTRACTOR»

ANYTHING in building or repair# 
phono 1798. Roof leg a specialty. T.

fk Irk ell.___________ _______________  8»

BRICK. plasteFlng and cement work.
general con t ran log. eld property re- 

nodeiDd a specialty. Hemet ai k. ybeue
12941,1_____________ __________ 89

UNT St BLEACKLEY, carpenters and 
Joiners. All class of repairs and al- 

■tion# 810 Pandora Ava Phone 67x«.
 422 5»

H

àfuuRK WHITTINGTON LUMUKIt Co.
LTD. Established 1891). Rough and 

I reeked lumber, doors, windows, frames, 
eterler finish, eta City or country orders 
•eeelve careful attention. Correspondence 
avlted. Sawmilia Pleasant Street, fac- 
:ery 242* Frllge Street. Phone 2447. II
2 JOYCE. 1024 Caledonia Avenue, ckr- 
-3» penler repairs and Jobbing work given 
wreonal attention, good bungalow plan* 
fihone 4407It.________________________ f3

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

VOW la the time to have your ck!-haey 
Lx cleaned. See us for competent work. 
B. W. Neal, phone 7041. 2444 Quadra 8»

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterer* 
pairing, eta Prices reasooabla PI

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton beach method. Victoria
Carpet WaaiUng Co . 921 Fort Street. 

TeL 74*1 14

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ins

furniture and plane moving, f 
7482. Ree phone 7421. 811 Tate#

GENERA!. SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1101 
Langley Phone «9. er 7091 LI after

GARDENER.

HALIBUKTON CONVALESCENT HOME
Royal Oak. Saanich I. Panton. 

Supt., Graduate Nurse. R M l., Ixmdon; C. 
M JJ , Ixmdon. G. K L. Knight, secretary.

dJl-84

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
?. BUTCHER, contracter. I*hono 748R?

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
|,1URNA<'ES REPAIRED- Eatimatea glv- 
X en. Clyde Sheet Metal Works. 611 
J.ihnwm. l‘hon>- .iô dî_7_'A?

TYPEWRITERS
TTICTORIA TYP.EWRITER EXCHANGE 

v —Rentals, repairs, eta Seconds for 
■ala Phone 84«L 24* Stobart Bldg. 89

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ___
•bines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. Ill 
Fort Street. Victoria Phone 4794. ' 88

______________PATENTS__________
14ATENT» obtained, technical apoctflca-
1 Hons and drawing prepared. T L 
Boy den. H 1ER. etc.. 447 Union Baak 
2*7*4R1**" VJCt*rUk aÇ' «'B»»»» 014 sad

PAINTING
S,

Phone 7284L2

O HODGES, 840 Ardtsler Roa<l. <;«r- 1^XPERT roof repairs, tarrtag. pelntlag
den work, pruning and spray In x t XI» kaleom.nlag, wetlmate# Phan* 111»’

w: HAVE MACHINES to rent. 84 00 
per month. 810 00 for three months 

Oor prices on new machines are worth in
vestigating Phone 4182. Remington 
Typewriter Co., Ltd,, 8 Ilelmont House. 
Humboldt Street. d<-68

I YMY kindling wood, mill wood, C. O. t>.
XJ Biream Slagh, Phone 43440 dl»-84

city limits, 82.54 outside. Phone 4027.
dt*«.

Prompt Service. Phone 5849.
THE T A B. FUBL_UD

Good bwcWng fir Move wood, in any 
length.

11.80 per eord.

K1NDL1NO. In bundles and loose. Phene
6TH after 0 p. m. d]6S9

I AN<iFORD WOOD YARD - Dry card-
■» wood, any length, bark, lan< v poets, 

telephone poles. Phone Belmont 3X.

Langford wood yard—Dry fir bio.a
wood. bark, knot# Phone Belmont JX.

SAANICH WOOD CO.—Cedar kindling.
13 76 cord. |2 half cord; fir eo dwood, 

18.60, Inaide city. Pboae 8800, eight 40*4L.
. 68

W’OOD-Oood. dry. eedar shingle weed.
*7 single loud. 13 00. double load. 84 00.

City limits Pht-n* 2S4S or 278» s9

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
—Vulcanizing and rs-

Ulanshard street." Phene 
 88

VACUUM CLEANERS

Bilefnctlon assured. Pboae 4618.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
TKNDRRS, addressed to the Hon. the 

Minister of Itailwiiy.e. Victoria, B C., 
for grading Johnson Street from John
son Street Bridge, now under construe 
tlon. to the west boundary of former 
Songne»» Reserve, at Lime Street, will 
be received at the !>epartment of Rail
way*. Victoria. B. C,. up' to Twelve- (12) 
noon. December 5th. 1S2L- 

Forms of tender, plans and specifica
tions can he obtained at the Depart
ment of Railway*. Victoria. B. C

Tender* to be marked "Grading John
son Street Extension/" and to h« accom
panied by an accepted cheque for 5% of 
bid. payable to Minister of Railways. 

The lowest or any tender not nece*- 
trtly accepted

A. F. PROCTOR,
Chief Engineer of Railway* 

Victoria, B.U., Nov 30th. 1921.
<11-2-3

WEATHER

Victoria. Dec. 2.—The barometer 1* 
steadily rising <»n thé Pacific slope, and 
fine colder weather will become general

DUNLOP A BOOT- -------

Barristers. Solicitera Notarié# et# 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

ALBERTA and B. C BARS. 

Pheae Hi. _
411-18 Sayward Bids. Victoria. B. C

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAR A. AND EST ELLA M. KELLI f 
Ewtablished ever 8 year# Consulta

it* a free. 418 Sayward Bid# Phone 4144 
and 8474. 4»

FRED SILERS. 789-10-11 Perm. 
Lean Bids Pboae* 2086. 0S94L 

Palmer method. 00
I>R

1,1 LIZ A BETH DWIGHT — Consultation
A free. Literature on reoueat. Hours 

by a»r>iatm*nt. 222-23 Pemberton Build 
ing Phones 7441. 2943R- dl» 44

R COLLIER. DC, Ph.C and ISABEL 
. ti COLLIER. DC. Palmer School 
graduate# 14-18. 8-7. a*4 by appointment. 

Saturday. 14-124. Cc&sultation free. Liter
ature on requeat. 244 14 Pembertea Bids 
phones 217» aad 7244R 44

Mrs. S. M. Bailey Leaving for 
Prince Rupert

Victoria is shortly to lose one of 
its oldest and most highly csieemc li j 
pioneers in the person of Mrs. S, M. 1 
Bailey. 11 <2 Caledonia At mue. A 
Surprl*# i»arty wag given at theYsei*

U’ATER FRONT AGE V1XYSB IN. running 
through froto the nicest part of 
KequIjmeH Road. Sis* Is 60 X 
ÎÎ4. and the soil 1». good. The 
-house is two-storv with aight 
rooms. Thw neighborhood la 

- desirable Only If».®#*

JJBST PART OF VICTORIA' WEST —

■ !1
TOftIA
WEST

6-room modern Mmgalow on Cath
erine Utireet. facing west Nl<-?ly 
Igid' out and a very comfortable 
homa Prive only f?,300 Term*

ft. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
-___ LIMITED.

- ISA

I., Whittaker «. . .■. t • * *
.... too
.... 5.0E
.... 6.00 
.... 5 00 
.... 2 50

Robt. H. Brenchiey .. 
Alex fed en .
H. J. Pendray 
O. B. Fleming 
F. Brawn ....

». Wfifrney
H. C. Bull
Stewart Williams ................. ..

den'ce of Mr*. Bailey^ at w hich a host folding .....V.......................
of friend* gathered to bid farewell «V.......... ..
to the departing ptoneej. Mr*. Bailey ...............
came to Victoria in the year I860. "
landing at Esquimau and driving in 
an express wagon to the then1 
Colonial Hotel. In the same year 
Mr*. Bailey left for Yale to join" Mr.
Bailey, and returned again to Vic- : 
tors m mt. after nrtstng a family ‘ 
of twelve children. •

Though well over eighty ye 
age. Mr*. Halley enjoys 1 
health and ia sorry to -leave tt 
of her long residence. The p

Frank Smith 
F. I>awaon ,. ., 

. J. C. McNeill 
, j J.. w. omis ... 

E. J. Down ....
A. MçKeown .,

A?- Davie ...f H.

resident there. Mr*. Bailey ha* been 
a eubecrlbcr of The Time» since it* 
very first issue in 1844. and an
nounces her intention of keeping up 
that practise in her new residence.

A host of guest* Joined in felicita
tion* to Mr* Bailey st the surprise 
party. Including Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Etklngton. Mr*. R. McDonald. Mr*. 
T. O. Norris. Mis* F. Whittaker, Miss 
C. Blake. Ml** M. King. Ml** C. 
fleece. Ml** J. Anderson, with 
Messrs. Arthur I-ongfleld. It (1 John
ston. Hubert Johnston and Arthur 
Johnston. Jr.

ROTARY CHRISTMAS
TREE LIST OPEN

(Continued t\rvn^p

DENTISTS

DK a C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Room 
111 Union Beak Bldg. Phone 714»

Dr J F Shut# dentist Offiee. N* 24* 
Pem Mentee »M| *»««» '

F, 841-2 Stebert-Pense 
Block. Pboae 42*4. Office hour# 8.14 

• m to 4 p m.________________________________ M

PHYSICANS.

I)R. ANGUS. Room 44t. Pantseee Bid*
, women e tllsord-i

end ntl-r ««either Is also report«I in 
the rnlrlss.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.25: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. 
42; wind 24 mile* S.W; . rain, 05; 
weather clear

Vancouver- Barometer. 3^.8; temper
ature. maximum >eeterday, 44. mini
mum. IS;, wind 4 mile* N.W.; rain. .02. 
weather clear "... „ >

Kamloops Barometer. SOJîr tetnpdrm 
ture maximum yesterday, 14: minimum, 
12; wind 6 miles W.; rain. 04; weather
C,^?arkerrille—Barometer. 30 02; temp

erature. maximum yeetérday. So 02; 
minimum. 12; wind calm; mow, 3 In.; 
weather cloudy

Temperature.
' Max. Min

B BulleT ..................... .
New Method-1 sundry
Lester, Patrick -------
H. f*. Johnson .........
United Typewriter Co. 
Gordon Jameson 
P. B. Scurrah ..
H A Playfair ..
R feden .................
C. YV. McAllister
F. Kermode .........
H. E. Miller -------
K. C. Hayward ..
W. Marchant 
R. Hetherlngton 
C. B. DraFille 
A. E. MalU-tt -------
G. O. YVeiler .........
L D. Hlneg .....
A H. Ma rartl___
N T. Lee .................
Thoe Walker ....
W. N. Kelly ..........
YV. 8. Terry ..........
E. E Heath .....
R. Colbert .......

S. J. Drake 
Geo. Ma<Gregor .
C. Goodrich .....
Wm. Moore

Amount. ... . $ 10.00 
.... 10 00

3:

A- YV Clarke ... 6.0$
F H. Worlrtck . 5 00
F. A V Chadwick ..................... 5.4W)
Deter B. Hchmeelk ...................... 10.00
jamvs Adam ... 10. ou
Gillespie, Hart & Todd ...... 20.00
Hetcher Bros. . 20.00
A H Two rrer .. 20 00
W J Clubb .. 5 00
-YJ tkynor ......... 10 00
YV. K. Williams too
Johnson Ur*»*. . 14). 4)0
J. G. Thomson . 5.00
Kdwln Tomlin .. BOO
T. It. Myers ... 500
Lloyd Mutrie ... 25 00
IL Boorman ... 5.00
F. M Bryant .. 25.00
C\ Denser ............ 5 00
F. C. Abell 10.4)0
J. C. 1‘endray .. 20.00
George 1. YY’arren 6.00
H. H. Hmith ... 5.00
1 F Dilworth .. 10.00
L. J’«>yrit* moo

10.00
15.00
10.00
10.00

5.00

If. E. HâlIxv right 
YY*. B. Anderêon
J. M Keith ............
A. Gopdnn Scott 
R. W M#>h*w ..
F. U Davies .. 
O. (L Morris* «, 
W A. McAdam .. 
J M Graham ....
G. F. Watson .. ..
M. C. Rende ..........
E B HalwII .... 
D. M. Cameron" ..
J F. Bcott ............
John Wood ......

............V

Total ..A......................................... $850.50
Last year* Christmas Tree Fund

resulted:
R^elpts—Cash In bank as at May 

3*‘ >m 117441; collections for 
c An ^bHatma*. 1920; Public subscription*. 
c'Jva *7.5l#.fl: net proceed* from sale of 

donated holly 1352 ST; miscellaneous. 
T"7™ 75c; total, $8.»)*$.$€.

« aa Diabureements—Clothing. $2 911.75;
500 hoot* and shoe*. $1220.00: gn*ceries, 

II.S0«.2S; flirt. #»$.». leys, ».$«.!; 
4M rash donations, UT2W); sundrl.a, 

11*8 0*. balance at a* May 21, 1921, 
j*-JJ $225.60; total. $8.083.96.

5a>0 TO CONTROL POISON
GAS MANUFACTURE

(CiMlUminl from pegs 1,>

Ore.Portland 
Seattle ..... 
Penticton 
7rand Fork*

Nelson .........
Cran brook . 
Ka*l<> . .... 
'algary ....

Mmmtnn ..
Qu'Appeli* .

41

\i O. Lamb ............ ................... r. 00,
YV E. Nachtrieb .... ................... 5 00,
K. A. Williams .... ................... 5 DO!
J. R.- Wescott .......... ................... 6.00
T. P. McConnell .... ................... 5.00
J. A. Gardiner .... ................... 5.00
J. H. Beatty ............ ................... 10.00
J. Klngham .............. ................. . 25.00
H. O. Slrachan .... .............. 5.00

K. A Harris 6.00
C. Denham .................
R. P. Clark ............... ......... 5 00
R. P. Clark & Co.....................
J. IX O'Connell
J. Rlngshaw ..........................
A. Howard Gibson ............
Marine)Ux Turkish Bath* 
Joe. Patrick ............

6.00
5.00
L50

25.00

BRINGING UP FATHER— By GEORGE McMANUS
WEU.-COOO LUC<'- 
I HOPE. YOU <tT OUT 
OF TOWN 6EFORC- 
THE. •bNE^iFF taEE.'b

CMOMT I TELL YOU NOT 
TO RECEIVE ANY OF YOUR *— 

Rowdy friendï> here while
IN OUT?.

.n 1

.. V

,

Jl

well-whnt 
about it? 

------"

MR*,. JONEt, that LlVE'b ACROtfb 
TME STREET JUt>T TOLD ME 
SEC SAW A HORRID LOOKING

. LOW BROW COME OUT OF
_THl*b HOUSE - HE WAS A

SHE VUZ. RK.HT ABOUT 
HIM BEIN' A LOW-BROW- 
BUT HE'D NO FRIEND OF 

MINE - HE'D YOUR. 
MOTHER'D BROTHER!

>
rv-

o

10.04)
25.00 
10.04k 
2.5 Ot)
5.00 ________________________ _

10.00 served by the YVar • l>epartment on
and Bush Rivers there is In course 
or preparation an extensive aviation 
landing field. Here will be perfected 
the latest devices for spreading the 
new death from the air.
• Peaceful Service.

While this year** appropriation for 
thv chemical service warfare depart
ment has been cut to $1,160,000. every 
effort 1* made to do useful peaceful 
service a* well ae to design new knd 

ft.uv, more powerful lethal gases. For In- 
5*??! eU*>c researches are being carried 

out with various gases in the ex
termination of such pest* a* gopher*, 
nits and field mice. Mustard gag 
has been found the most effective 
for this purpose, but a* it 1* neces
sary to place a shot of the gas in 
liquid form in every burrow. It Is not 
practicable yet for the use on an ex
tended scale. In California it ha* 
l»een used successfully on certain 
golf links and in other States areas 
infested with rattlesnakes have been 
purged. The difficulty In dealing with 
gophers is that the gases which, being 
heavier than air. wtfuld exterminate 
the pests, would alno poison the soil 
and destroy vegetation. bu< there are 
great possibilities, in this direction. 

On Wholesale Scale.
Will Irwin In his book. “The Next 

YVar." has drawn a terrific picture 
of 4+te foH4e* international strife may 
bring upon the world. He did not 
exaggerate. Next time great nations 
fig$t there will be killing on a whole
sale scale bosldp which the losses 
of the late war will Séém small. Wo
men and children as well as men 
will writhe In the tortures of suffer
ing and the human race wjlll reach 
new depths of degradation and 
misery through the agency of poison 
gas, mankind s latest suicide weapon.

Clancy—-“Oi want to get A first- 
class dttyritobllc for my wife." Auto 
Dealer^**!»ng body T* «Taney—“Be- 
gorra. no! «he's built like a barrel— 
but 'Phwat’a that got to do wld it-**-
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e'SU» S4ti|f*etor/R*n|e 
—New Style*
—Splendid Value*, $130, 

$136 and $140
With hark arid oven doofs of 
spotless white epamel, the new 
styles In the Monarch Range are 
more beautiful than ever before. 
The Monarch construction of 
genuine malleable iron ensures 
long life and supreme, range

■' W* Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Did Not Consider Party in!
Referendum Ruling",

He Says
That he had not âljowed partisan j I 

considerations to* enter for a moment j I 
Into hts decision which threw .oilt : I 
the beer1 referendum motion Wedne.s-jl 
day night-^praa the emphatic assertionJl 

.made by Mr. Speaker Munson Justjj 
1 BèTore the Legislature adjourned! 
Thursday afternoon.

Smart Hand Bags Suit
able for Gifts

Leather Beauty Bags in
new colors, nicely fltt**d 
with accessories/ Prices
#6.50 and #10.50

Swagger Bags in Morocco 
and crocodile grains; at
tractively lined. Prices

V ♦3.75 to .........  $S.T5

Large Sise Bags In leather, 
suede and crocodile 
grains. Pylces, #8.50 
tcrirr.y,...#12.00

COALManaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Range* or Heater*
EXTRA SPECIAL Waihed Nut lor Range*

J. KINGHAM & CO.; LIMITED
1004 Broad Street-— Phone 647 }

Or Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 Ibe. of Coaf In Each Sack

HELP OUT WITH A JOB
It you require I h» ütvfeM of an Accountant, Of flea 'clerk. 

Stenographer, Store Cl?irk, Janitor, Watch man , Farm Hand, "Car- » 
ponter, Bricklayer, Plasterer, Painter, Paperhungor, Engineer. Xln- 
ihinist. Mill Hand, Factory Hand, Cement Worker*. I*oggers. 
Motor Mechanics, Auto Drivers, or ariy other woVkfneu, PHONE 
1S4, and a reliable man will be sent you.

WOMEN’S BRANCH
snmrtrt Tmi require th<- .mice* Of- j tffic. clerks. .store Clerk*, 

Ktenorrephere. Bookkeeper*. Fa. tory Worker*. Ualtrre«e* i"hum- 
brrniiiKla. Conk.general*. Mother*1 .Help*, lloueemal.la. Ii.rim • 
maid*. ChlWe»1» Xiir*e*. Bra.-. Nurse* Ml) DmbotUc. or char
women, PHONE 2126, and a reliable help will be »cnl you

The Employment Service of Canada 
. . Provincial Government Office

CORNER LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON 8T, Victoria, B.C.

BURIAL
VAULTS

I1TK have erected In 
’v Rmh Bay i*wmetery 
the very latest in Burial 
Vaults. ^

FV1UE8E Perfected Sur- 
-1 face B-irial Vault* 
are guaranteed absolutely 
waterproof and can be In
stalled lh any grave ready 
for burtal purpose* within 
34 heurs.

yOl’M inspection ifi- 
k-A vtted.

F)R further information 
apply

Stewart Monumental 
Wo rki, IM.

1461 May 8t. Phene 4117.

urtttienactment of legislation dealing 
old-age pensions:
L "Arul -whereae there hae- keH- 
lups* of time since th** said confer- 
ence sufficient to permit the Govern 
ment of the Dominion of Canada t« 
draft and present to the Parliament 
of Canada legislation providing for 
oH-agv pensions:

“Therefore be it resolved, that this 
House place* Itself on record as en 
•lorslng the principle nf old-age pen 
«ion*, end respectfully direct* th 
attention of the Federal authorities 
to the desirability of legislation he 

ling enacted based on the conclusions 
f ortTmawfermice artmryggr 1913. 
j “And he it further resolve^ that an 
humble address be presented to Hts 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
praying that a copy of the preamble, 

j and resolution hereinbefore set out 
be transmitted forthwith to the Hon 
the Secretary of «tate.af Ottawa "

A Federal Matter.
Hon. Mr. Hkgn recalled that the 

Ottawa conference of 19Ik had re
cognised mothers' pension**

Hon. Mr. Mansd^7* statement, ex-j 
plaining his attitude vu the t>eerj 
question, was the result of a head
line published-in The Vancouver Hun 
and stating that the Speaker had 11 
ruled out the Government's beer mo
tion ajod had approved (he stand of 
the Opposition

"Wheix you did the honor of elect
ing me-to my present position 1 re
solved that whatever l did 1 would! 
try to put Hi y partisanship to one I 
aide so long as 1 remained in the 
chair." Mr. Speaker «tated. “When 
any portion of the.press suggests that 
the Speaker has not followed that 
-course or misrepresents to the pub-1 
lie the facts in connection with the| 
bust nos* of this House some com
ment should la' made upon it.

- _ i_ Must Give Facts.
"The pnbfjc is entitled above atlf. 

else to" a truthful report of the con
duct of the House. The facta have) 
not ™twrr tn mef
headline'in The Sun. That t* :« con
tempt of the privileges of this LegD- (

"The headline says that the| 
Speaker ruled against the Govern
ment motion. .A* everyone know* the I 
Sneaker j|>> that. 1Ie ruled I I
on t tie u b J ectifTri ral5ie<! by""" THflCJn’Il 
member for Victoria. ------- ------- - |

“The headline says that the Con-1 
servatives' stand was approved by | 
Manson ' That Is no| a’truthful re-j 
presentation of the facts. There was 
no Conservative stand, so far 
i am aware, on the point of order. | 
The Opposition members. Î iVcaM.r 
were not present during the' discus
sion. The point of order was re-1 
ferred to me by a private member of] 
the Legislature. ‘

To Enforce'Rules.
So long a.-- I remain In the chair!

I shall try to enforce the.rules with-j| 
out f«*ar or favor."

Sustained applause from both sides] 
bf The House greeted the Speaker's! 
statement-. x

F.XW. Anderson, Liberal member for I 
Kamlop|is. seize. I the opportunity to] 
demand" that a mdr? abundant sup-l 
ply of riftfrapapers should In* fur
nished for the beneQt of the ineiv-! 
hers. Newspaper reports. I>e said.] 
were of vital importance to the. mem
bers-tn Hie trrfn,snctmn""of"Tbeir rtutlesf 
an«l he complained that he had beenf 
unable, on many occasions, to 
cure copies of the papers during the] 
session. "It's a peanut economy," he 
amid. . ■

ITovlncial matter and old-age nen-imorp 
■Ions as business of the Federal1 
Government The Provincial Gov
ernments , Mr. Sloan pointed out. had 
proceeded to enact mather*' pension 
legislation but the Federal Govern - 
ment had noviHrougtn old-age pen" 
slons into effect

"I propose this resolution with the 
hope and expectation that the Fed 
eral Government will clearly recog- 
nlse Its duty to the cltlwnâ depen
dent upon old-age pensions," Mr.
Hl.oan staled as he outlined the old 
age pension legislation in force in 
tarious couqtri?» of the world

REFUSE TO BIVE 
CITIES POWER TO 

MARE SPEED LAWS;
Would Cause Too Con-! 

fusion, Legisature Decides
1 After they had been ridiculed Ini

AGE PENSION ACT
legislature Asks Ottawa to

Enact Needed Legislation
-------------- !

Fndorçipg the principle of old-age 
t»en«ion*. the Legislature laat night ! 
passed a resolution, proposed by Hon. ! 
William Slu.tn Minister of Mine»,' 
asking the Federal GovernmetU 
to enact old-age pension legislation

The Hloan motion, carried unani
mously. ran a* follows:

"Whereas at a conference between 
representatives vf the Dominion %îvv- 
ernment and of the Provincial Oqv- 
ernments of Canada held " In the • y tar 
1919 at Ottawa the responsibility of 
the Dominion and of the Provincial 
Administrations with regard to the 
Inltfktlon and the administration of 
legislation relating to mothers' pen
sions. old-age pensions, and other 
problems relating to the improve
ment of social conditions: 

v “And whereas It was the clear un
derstanding .of the representatives 
of the Province of British Columbia 
at the said conference that the Gov
ernment of the Dotaipion of Canada, brances In connection with Tran-
aceepted full responsibility for the

Renews Strength!
Where there is V 

need for a build- Y» 
ing-up tonic after 
prostrating illness,

SCOTT’S EMULSION
taken regularly, usually 
spells renewed Strength 
and vigor.

[dtAliwi) Ter—te. Oat 
-ALSO MAKERS OF----------

Ki-MOIDS
(Tablet* er i e)

Ï25 INDIGESTION

Bring Down Supplementary 
Estimates of $939,037

Ask $200,000 to Repair Flood 
Damage on P.G.E.

Supplementary estimates amount
ing to $939.037 and including a vote 
of $260,000 to relieve unemployment 
were brought down by the Govern
ment in the Legislature yesterday.

The estimates provide the sum of 
$200,000 for repairs to the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway as a result 
of recent flood damage: $26.000 for 
repairs to the Fraser River Bridge 
$22.000 for the discharge of encunt

quille Sanitarium, and $2,600 for the 
Technical School In Vancouver. I 

The Attorney-General’s Depart
ment receives an additional 8127.000. 
Of this amount $90,000 goes for 
mothers' pension*. $10,000 for con
stitutional litigation and general law 
coats, and $15,000 for th«v administra - 
tton of the Prohibition Act. seizure» 
and prosecutions.

An additional $13,000 is -voted for 
conveying children to and from 
schools; $25.000 goes for the fight* 
against tuberculosis In cattle, and 
$7.500 for general office expenses in 
the Department nf -Agriculture.

For oil investigations $25,000 is set 
akide, while Tranquille Sanitarium 

111 benefit by $28,000. for tnaioten 
ance. The care of the "destitute 
poor and sick" will cost an addi
tional $20.000. Ths sum of $13,000 is 
set aside for the flood sufferers, $10. 
000 for Britannia and $3.0fo> for Port 
Coquitlam.

The aunt of 840.600 i» set aside for 
Maple Ridge for dyking and drainage, 
8,394 acres being affected.

fti,tn «me part of the House, 
Th omits Pearson, Conservative mem
ber fur Richmond yesterday with- 

'
Vehicles Act which would'give ntu- 
Bk'ipa.llties tc. fix the speed limit of 
automobiles within their boundaries 
Mr. Pearson continued, however, to 
urge that the speed limit In Burnaby. 
iAnuth Vancouver and Point Gres 
should hr cut down from .thirty to 
twenty miles |>er hour.

R.. H. Pooley. Conservative mem
ber for Esquimau, argued that mtmy 
automobile accidents were the re
sult of “Jay walking." If municipali
ties Wfiyld force people to cross 
streets at Intersection* accident* 
would l»e cut down materially, be 
declared.

“Vastly more peopl walk than 
those who e*n afford to drive mo
tors." Premier Oliver replied. The 
responsibility rests with the driver 
who Is in charge of, the Implement 
which deals death. We must remem
ber that a man never killed an auto
mobile Ei'it automobiles have killed 

nen “
• lierai Farris held that 

the PtofUion amendments would re 
suit in municipalities framing »i>eed 
iaws which would cause untold trou
ble and annoyance 

W. Bowser. K.C.. leader Af the 
Opposition, agreed with the Attorney 
General and took the House over an 
imaginary tour of Vancouver Island 
upon which he said there would be 
many different speed limits in force 
under the Pearson amendment. “>Vr 
encourage motorists to come here 
but. under this plan thpy would be 
relieved of all their money in fines 
before they had got very far

Mr. Peafso.n's proposal regarding 
the speed limit in Burnaby. South 
Vancouver and Point Grey was de 
feated.

Your work will be made two-thirds 
easier. If you use the claksiftcd col
umns constantly. Phone 109t> Times 
Adv. Dept.

Classified advertisements contain 
no fiction —they are filled from the 
first word to the last with fact»— 
Grand. Glorious -Facta- -Phone 1090-
Xuuas Adv. DepL

Visitors Always Welcome

Wash Day at Home 
Tired Wife! 
Cranky Husband! 
Cross Babies!

la It worth It? Junt Phone 171

Phone
172

sffaysfefat I

high neck and fkatened 
on shoulder or front 
faste n tug with polo 
collar : 1 |g war.-
ËEiQfia #56.50iu #1.50 

SL Margaret's Fine Cash 
mere Jerseys, buttoned 
on shoulder or front 
fastening, with turn- 
down collar ; colors, 
brown, saxe, white and 
navy; 2 to 8 years. 

..Xrm;? >2.50 !.. $3.y5 

Crunt Jersey Suit, .for 
little, children to 6 
years : 'comprising 
Jersey with polo col
lar and separate knee 
length pants. Price* 
#8.50 i , . #0.50

Tws-Pises Jersey Suite
for little tots 2 to • 
years; Jersey finished 
with polo collar and 
knee length pants; col
ors saxe, grey, beige. 
h*Vÿ and white. Prices
#4.50 to.......... #9.60

Girls* Knitted Suitg of 
fine cashmere; Jersey 
with Mgh collar, and 
bloomers wittr1- elastic 
knees colors belgft

ages two t-i six \. •>
Price ................... #-1.75

Oliver Twist Suits for
little boys; shades of 
saxe and navy. Priced
at..............................#4.05

Give One of These Tric- 
olette Scarves

Smart Tricolette Scarves
in attractive Roman 
stripes or dainty self 
colors: some have con
trasting endk Prices

_ #56.50 to ... . #1.98

Reversible Scarves of

fine tricolette In black 

V with colored linings. 

__ Special value 4t #5.75

Give Handkerchiefs 
This Christmas

Pretty Handkerchiefs cm-* 
broldered by li i n d in 
dainty color». Price, a 
box ............................... 65c

Dstnty Hsndlterchiefa o f
sheer lawn, with ace in
sets and borders. Price, 
box ..................... #1.25

Pure Ineh Lmen Handker
chiefs with hand-em
broidered initial Price, 
box ..................... #1.06

Special Values in Silk 
Fabrics

3S-ln&h Novelty Silks In
assorted color combina
tion’s; suitable for 
making Christmas 
presents, reduced Irum 
$5.00 yard. Saturday 
•pedal ................ #1.98

36-Inch Wash Sst.n in

heavy qnatity, with a 

rich satin finish; rc- 

fiuce» from $776 eat-
urday special... #1.89

Attractive Sport Skirts 
at $8.95

Very attractive ami serviceable Sport Skirti, 
tlevclopcil front all-wool skirtings, in novelty 
plaiil effects; pleate<| styles; regular tn 
$lf>.00 values. A wonderful value at $8.95

Hosiery for Women and 
Children

Radium Pur* Thread Silk
Hose with high spliced heels 
and toes; colors navy, bea
ver, cordovan, smoke, grey, 
black and white; sises 8L, 
to 10; $3.50 values. Spe
cial. pair ................... #1.69

Penman's All-Wool Out-Sue 
Hose, seamless and full 
fashioned; black only: sizes 
9% and 10. Per pair #1.35 

Penman's All-Wool Hose In 
black only; sizes 8ft, 9 and
9ft.e Per pair.......... #1.36

Penman's- Winter Weight Little King 1-1 Rib Cash
Cashmere Hose in black 
and cordovan; full 
fashioned and s e a m - 
less; sizes Lft to 10.
Per .pair............ 98r

■eye’ Heather All-Wool 
4-1 Rib Golf Hose In 
grey and brown, with 

'fa if c y torn-over cuff 
tops; sizes 7 to 9; 
regular $1.88. At. pd- 

.palr ..................... #1.49

more Hose In black, 
cordovan and cream ; 
sizes 4ft to 8ft. Priced 
according to size. 60<
to ....------- ... #1.00

Children's Fine Quality 
Half-Length Cashmere 
Socks in cream, tan 
and black; sizes 4ft to 
8ft. Priced at 45«* 
to .......... ....................  76fi

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Children's Ribbon 
Hair Botes

Children"* Hair Bow* of fancy 
Dresden and brneade ribbons; 
made up with elasp aiid dain
tily boxed. Price, each. 98Ç 
and ................. $1.50

Ch ildren s- Warm Wool 
Jerseys and Suits -

Gathered for infants there is here a splendid 
display of warm Jerseys and wool traits at 
reasonable prives. Mothers will do well to 
view this interesting display. •
Ch.ldron'#Cream Jerseys,

A Disposal of Exclusive Fur 
Collared Coats at $59.50

Regular Values $75.00 to $97.50

They are the same coats you admired here earlier in the season, 
and they are fully as attractive ami desirable now as they 
were then. The only reason why prices have been reduced is 
the fact that an early clearance is desirable, they are made 
from beatitifnl wool coatings in shades of reindeer, navy, 

, Harding blue, light and dark brown. Each coat is different 
and ie tailored with the utmost care, silk lined throughout and 
collared with opossum, seal, lynx or beaverine; sizes 16. 18, 
36, .38, ly and 1-*;'regular $75.00 to $97.50. Marked down 

"to ............................................................................$59.*0

Women's High-Grade Coals 
Marked Down to $49.50

,Values From $59.50 to $67.50
Heft's another w onderful bargain in high grade coats "for women and 

misses. They are designed from the best wool coatings, in fashionable 
Winter colorings; each coat is well made and perfect fitting; manv 
have fur collars, xalue# 154 60 to.$87.50. Marked down to ... # 19.GO

IF orthy \ alues in Knit Underwear
SATURDA Y

SPECIALS
Children's Fleeced Combina

tions with long and short 
sleeves, knee and ankle 
length; regular $1.75 to 
$1.95. Special Saturdex at, 
per *tift • ..-Jp - . #1.49

Oddments in Children's Draw
ers, reliable qualities; re
duced from $1 60 and f.1 76. 
Special Saturday at 69<

X Women's Cashmere Finished Com
binations with V or low neck, 
long s|ecves. knee and ankle 
length: toot® ~3t to 10. Priced
at .......................... ......................  #2.75

Women's Lightly Fleeced Vests
with V or low neck, sleeveless or 
half sleevee; sizes 38 to 42. 
Price* #1.566 and ...........  #1.35

Women's Warm Fleeced Directoire 
Knickers, elastic at waist and 
kner*; color* navy. pink, brown, 
saxe and black; sixes 34 to 42, 
Price ................... ...................... #1.565

Zenith Cembmati one, red label 
brand, wrttfr long sleeves and an
kle length; sizes :$6 and 38. 
Price  .............. ........................... #3.98

Women’s Pure Vfool Combination»

with V or low heck, elbow or no 
sleeves, knee length, sizes 34 .to 
48. Price ;...................... ., #5.00

Children’s Pur# Wool Combinations
with elbow sleeves, ankle length, 
closed crotch, size* to 14 years. 
Priced according to size at.#56.05 
to .................................................. #1.00

Children s W inter Coats at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Children's Warm Winter
Costs for ages 2 to 6 years; 
made of blanket cloth, in 
plain and belled -styles. 
neatly lined. Reduced to.

#5.98

Children's Winter Coats for
age* 5 to 10 >ears; tjiade of 
blanket doth in belted style, 
some braid trimmed. He. 
duccd to.....................  #8.98

Warm Winter Coats for girl* 
4 to 14 years; developed 
from all-wool materials in 
belted styles; well lined 
Reduced to ............ #11.95

Coats for tittle tots 1 to S 
years; made f rom warm 
wool materials in cream and 
colors. Reduced to #4.98

Smart Coats for girls 13 to 14 
years; several good styles, 
made from blanket cloth, 
sllvertone. Bolivia and

• Tweeds; nicely ItheU and 
well finished. Reduced to. 
each ............ #14.95

Stylish and Practical Costs
for girls 12 to 15 years; de
signed from heavy quality 
velour; very attractive 
models. Reduced to #16.95

K

Special \ alues in Staple Goods
Hemstitched Shoots, made from a 

good stout quality of sheeting, 
with an extra fine finish; size 72
x 90. per pair ..................... #4.95
fctize 90 x 90, per pair . . #5.06

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, extra 
well made and finished in a splen
did quality of pillow cotton; size* 
40, 42 4nd 4 4. At. each. 35c 
to .............. .........................................  85r

White Turkish Towels, excellent 
quality and fancy designs, witn 
pink, blue, lavender and yellow 
colored borders; sixe 22 x 41. At.- 
each ............................"................. 951

Horrocksos* White Flannelette In a
beautiful soft finish, 33 Inches
wide. Yard ..................  40C

27-Inch Fancy Velour In Oriental 
and nursery designs; for dressing 
Jackets and klmonas, etc. . Per 
yard «.....................................  45c

/X--------------------VSaturday Selling
36-Inch MsdspolUun 

Regular 30c—Yard, 19c
Two hundred and fifty yards 

only of this fine quality ma- 
dapollam to clear on Satur
day ; not more than ten yards 
to each customer.

\

This Is a Good Time and Place to Buy 
Your Christmas Gift Neckwear '

Every woman disc, a warm spot Irt 
her heart for dainty neckwear. We 
are showing a big range of pretty 
styles most suitable for gift-giving, 
and they are reasonably priced, too.

View this display to-day.

Dainty Collars of ivory', net and lace.
Wee .................................................... 96*

Smart Organdie Cellars with colored, 
edges In rose, henna, blue and 
mauve. Price ^ 95«*

Ivsry Broderie Anglaise Collars m
many» style*. Exceptions!! values

#1.00
Heavy Lace,Cellar* for coat or dress 

wear: Ivory and ecru. Priced at
61-35 to .................................... #56.50

Pretty Veeteee in lacc, and Georgette, 

ivory and dainty colgrs. Priced1 at

75* to .......... .......... #56.85

A Big Assortment of Guimpe with
high or low neck and vestqe front 

- effect. Specially boxed; priced at 
#1>« to—   ......... .. #4.60

20


